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ment it is shown that 'some of the best
road material in the world can be had.
in abundance in many sections of
RegigMtioi of Mr. Keatiig and ImmedSubject of Universal Merest Con- your State. With convicts prepariate Appointment of His Successor.
ing the material, free labor could be
certed Action Looked For.
employed to a greater extent in placing
Our fellow-townsman, Ex-Comptrolit upon the roads. ' '
ler Robt. P. Qraham was last Tuesday
The people of Maryland are awaking
Dealers in
STATE AUTHORITY TO SUPERVISE.
appointed State Tax CommiaBioner to to the vital importance of good roads
auState
some
is
need
you
"What
succeed Mr. Thoa. J. Keating, who re- for our State.
this work of imsigned the office that day.
A good roads convention was held in thority to supervise
It may suggest it
roads.
your
proving
a
was
The resignation of Mr. Keating
Annapolis last week, which was attendsurprise, as it was expected he would ed by representative citizens and tax- self in the way of a State commission
or a State engineer. Rhode Island reccontinue in office until May 15, when payers from all parts of the State.
AND
ognizes the importance of skilled suphU term of four yean would expire.
This county was represented by
department
a
establishing
by
ervision
In view of the state of his health, and County Commissioners J. J. Morris, H.
fearing he would not be able to perform J. Messick and Alfred W Reddish. Mr. in the State Agricultural College to edthe duties of his office any longer with Morris was made a Ynember of a com- ucate young men for this work. Supsatisfaction to himself, he resolved to mittee appointed to draft a road bill to pose it does cost the State 886,000 or
retire at once.J He had an interview be presented to the legislature for en- 880,000 fora State engineers' depart- In the weather are almost cerwith Treasurer Shryock Tuesday after- actment into law. The committee met ment What can the objection be tain to give you cold.
TELEPHONE 81.
Colds
when your 8600,000 a year, which is
noon, to whom he signified his purpose, in Baltimore, Thursday.
now practically wasted, is well and in- neglected generally lead to Williams Building,
asking that his formal resignation be
Main Street.
Gen. Roy Stone, of Washington,-head
frequensly to
laid before the board of public works, of the good-roads bureau of the United telligently spent? This alone more coughs and
with the request that it be accepted, so States Agricultural Department, re- than pays the cost of such a depart pneumonia and consumption,
ment One thing experience has provthat he could retire immediately. The cently said:
For all these ailments we
en , and that is that it is utterly futile i
board, consisting of the Governor,
"Our department is concerned in havprepared with a full line of
are
Comptroller and treasurer, were all in ing good roads in Maryland and Vir- to leave the building of highways to
remedies, and keep Cod Liver
the executive office, and in half an hour ginia, because we want to show them localities.
Oil in its various lorms.
SUOOK8TED.
ISSUER
BOND
ex-Comptroller Qraham was elected as object-lessons. Unfortunately, these
He
deposicommissioner.
savings
and sworn in as tax
' The proposed postal
two States have probably the worst
Pure Norwegian Cod Liver
entered upon the duties of the office on roads in the country. A great part of tories offer possibilities for funds to imOil, plain, asc per pint
Thursday. The salary is 82,600. There your highways are entirely neglected. prove the roads. What to do with the
a^e two clerks in the office, Dr. EL Money is paid for supervision which funds of such depositories stems, to be Emulsion Cod Liver Oil, large
Waters and Mr. Benjamin N. Wright, does not supervise, and for labor which a most important consideration. Insize bottle soc.
vest them in bonds issued for the imwho will be retained at least until after doesn't work.
May 15.
provement of county roads, under skill- Emulsion Cod Liver Oil, small
8600,000 A YEAR WASTED.
While the resignation of Mr. Keating
ed supervision, and a double benefit
size bottle, asc.
"Ton spend annually in this State will be conferred. The money deposiwas a surprise, the: prompt election of
Mr. Graham was equally so. His]name $600,000 a year, and get no practical re- ted will thus go out among people Cascarria Kidney and Liver
Cure 75c per bottle.
had been under consideration for Unit- sults. Skillful supervision is the great thrifty enough to save, and a security
ed States district attorney. For State need of this State in the work of road obtained of unquestioned integrity.
All daily papers and magatax commissioner the names of Senator improvement. Farmers are now sufferbeyear
a
acre
an
81
to
equal
tax
a
ing
'
for sale at
zines
A. Lincoln Dryden, ex-Judge George M.
Jurors For March Term.
Ruaeum and Henry N. Bankard had cause of bad roads. Can the farmers of
this State afford to allow this to conJudge Holland last Wednesday afterfrom time to time been mentioned.
Mr. Graham made a most competent tinue? This figure is not guessed at, noon, drew the jury for the March term
and satisfactory Comptroller of the but is the result of careful investiga- of court. The jury was drawn in the
''Treasury, and no doubt he will conduct tion. This waste is due to the condi- clerk's office in the presence of the
ODK/TJO- STOIR/IE
his present trust in the same practical tion of the highways of the country. It clerk and deputy, and the attorneys.
PHONE 184.
is estimated thet the cost of hauling on Following is a list:
business manner.
.,
«
Peter's
St.
the common roads of the country aBaron Creek District Joshua J. Hop- Cor. Mala and
mounte to one thousand millions of dol- kins, James A. Venables, John E. BothMr. Adkins Postmaster.
SALISBURY. MD.
lar^ a year, and that two-thirds of this ards, Chas. 8. Cooper.
a
Mr. Elijah Stanton Adkins of the immense sum could be saved with
Quantico District William H. Wilfirm of E. 8. Adkins & Co., was last complete system of roads. Do you re- son, MarcellusW. Bailey, Marion MesThursday appointed postmaster of Sal- alize that the greatest share of the evils ick, Joseph P. Showard.
TruiUei, bank offloera, public official*, and
isbury vice Mrs. Mary D. Ellegood. of bad times is due to the condition of
Tyaskin District-James C. Mitchell,
other* who are required to give bond, are
all
Robt. D. Ellegood, the husband of Mrs. our highways? Go visit a section where Jas. H. Kirwin, John F. Jester, B.
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER,
you
and
so,
kept
and
good
are
roads
the
Ellegood, was appointed March 9, 1894
Frank Waller, Wm. R. Dunn, George
agent for the United States Fidelity and
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. JOHN R.
and died while in [office, serving till will find a people unaffected by bad Holliday, Edward I. Hearn, Wade H.
BLAND. Freiluent; HON. JAB. E. BLLBJanuary '06, less than one year. Mrs. times.
Beds worth.
GOOD, Bonded Attorney (or Wloomloo counEllegood was appointed April following
Pittsburg District Benj. D. Farlow,
"NOT A LOCAL QUESTION."
ty.
but her commission dated from DecemJohn Wells, Thou. Baker, John H. Melaid
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State
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ber following, the date of the confirmason. Jas. E. Farlow.
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Oliphant,
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Phillip*-,
L.
Major
Having -rounded up a year's
Baltimore, Md.
nent republican yesterday, who was
Wm. F. Bounds, Elijah S. Hearn.Elijah
interested in Mr. Adkins' appointment, use of State funds for such purpose. 3. Adkins, John F. Hammond.
take
I
Salisbury
in
business
it was stated that it was the intention Get up a sentiment strong enough and
Dennis District Jacob M. Adkins,
this method of thanking my
constitution, like other Elijah J. Truitt
"to allow Mrs. Ellegood to serve four amend your
friends and customers for their
'Irappe Distr ct Vaughn Waller,
yeaf from the date of her incumbency States are doing. It is a vicious system Henry
J. Demon, J. Harry Beam,
the
up
keep
to
localities
requires
that
kind patronage during the past
but the delay in making the appoint
Lambertine T. Colliim
the
concerns
that
work
a
is
It
roads.
twelve months. ft has been
ment threatened to cause dissatisfaction
Nutter's District Thos. W. Bailey,
in the party, Jand the appointment of people of the whole State, and is not a Alonro Dykes, Oeo. Johnson.
my earnest effort at all times
Salisbury District Henry W. Ander
Mr. Adkins was hastened on that ac- local question. Roads are of vital in- son,
to give my customers the very
Porter,
A.
Levin
Simian,
E.
Geo.
count Mr. Adkins has the party organi- terest to the cities. Blockade your Samuel H. Car^v, Ja* R. T Laws, Of o.
best returns for their money,
your
county roads today, and tomorrow
eation,
;ion behind him in the appointment. city will begin to scatter. The benefits H. Taylor, J. Wm Fn't-ny, Isaac H.
and my future endeavors will
White, William Elliott.
of good roads are equally shared by the
Sharptown District John T. Bailey,
be along the same line. I promcities, but they must assist in the work Benj. P. Gravenor.
The Main Disaster. ,
isejiot only the very best stock
Very little additional information has of construction before they can reap the
but a prompt and efficient JserHlfh School Honor Roll.
been put in the possession of the public advantages.
vice in the way of up-to-date
property
the
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fourths
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The Court of Inquiry is still at work
M»mie Phippsll'.M. Charles Britinvestigating the cause of the explosion, tions. Now, the farmers, representing 92.6,
Soliciting a continuance of
M A. Coci'ER, Teacher.
ton 91.6.
at prices to juit the times.
and the Court, Consul General Lee and about one-fourth of the property interpatronage, I am.
your
up
keep
to
endeavoring
been
have
ests,
all others in authority, are keeping the
'
1NTKKMKD1ATK DKl'ARTMENT.
Very tauly,
results of the investigation closely the roads for the whole country. The
May
lici'Hradley98.1.
A
Clasi
Junior
too
was
burden
The
obvious.
is
result
guarded from public scrutiny.
Hill 97.1, Laura Wnili-s 9ft.4, Walter
The newspapers have their very best much, and bad roads are to be found Evans 96.2, Boi>a Ellingaworth 95.1,
and most carefully trained men on the everywhere. Farmers have even resist- Irma Dyken 93.4, Roxy Dykes 92.8, Ella
spot to seize at the earliest moment any ed any attempt to equalize the burdens, Houston 928. William Perry 92.2,
new developments, out of which news and seemed to look upon such moves as Katie Adkins 92.1.
The up-to-date Sr-oe House.
ESTHER B. DARBY, Teacher.
may be manufactured. They have concealing some scheme that would'
of
hash
rea
only
been able to produce
work to their injury. A bill in the
what has already been published.
Salisbury, Md.
The very latest news, if news it may New York Legislature, which provided
be called, is to the effect that the Span- that the State pay one-half of the cost'
ish populace in Havana are now pre- of road improvements, was defeated by
is obtainable only when you
dicting open hostilities between Hpain
and the United States. The Spaniards the farmers because of such a prejudget the Aristo Platino Photos.
are, it is reported, putting their inagn- ice.
I zincs and arsenals in condition for war, I
HOW TO 8B CONVICTS
They are all the latest, and arc
When the Court of Inquiry will make
ito report cannot be now predicted.
i "There exists in some places strong
1 am ma ' teaching sthool." also the most durable photo
objections to employing convicts upon
il»me anywhere on made, surpassing even a steel
Surveying
public roads. A happy solution of this
New Firm.
I
short notice Address
difficulty, however, presents itself. Emengraving. Call and see samJesse D. Price and R. Lee Waller ploy your convicts in preparing materSAMUEL E. FOSKEY,
have formed a partnership to continue ial for building good roads. This has
Delmar, Del. ples and try them, also my fine
the business heretofore conducted by
Mr. Price. The new firm will leave the been tried in a number of States, and
new line of sample crayons,
present stand, and after the 16th of has proven to be an economical as well
March, will ooqupy the store room now as healthful way of working convicts.
water colors, and platinos.
occupied by James Cannon, owned by I am satisfied that Maryland could emBirokhead A Carey.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
The new firm will add to the shoe, ploy its short term prisoners and House
TUBE
OFFICE-WILUAMB BUILDING,
business, bat* and gents furnishing of Correction inmates in this, way, and
goods, satohelH and trunks.
MAIN BTRKBT.
deliver road material at fifty cents a
raotBIIT M* •">°*aloq '*
Mr. Cannon, who will vacate the ton in any part of the State. From
Prom at attention to oolUotlons ana all'
Main 8t, Salisbury, lid.
•*jnd poo| aq>
stove on the 15th, is offering his entire
legal builnea*.
stock at reduced prices in the meantime. testa made at the Mgricutural Depart-

^ MR. GRAHAM TAX COMMISSIONER.

GOOD FIORDS.

WALLOP & CO,

Fine Groceries

SUDDEN
CHANGES CONFECTIONERIES.
Goods Delivered Free.

Steam Laundry,
WHITE & LEONARD'S Salisbury
Division St., Head of Main.

PAY FOR YOUR

BOND.

To My Friends:
and Patrons:

FOR SALE.

20,000

Standard Berry Crates

O.W.TAYIOR, - Quantico, Md.

HARRY DENNIS

tfhat
i Perfect Picture

SURVEYING.

JNO.H.WALLER

CRAWFORD. PHOTOGRAPHER.
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The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
Em»a Powoll entertained
BY S. |E>a SLKMONS.
one dreaded disease that wlemce has
attatebttfof triads at her home on
Camden Avenue, at a domino party. Fair CuU, Queesly Isle, thy shores with been able to care in all tt» stage* and

THE RESCUE OP SBNORITA EVANQEUNA CISNEROS.
from three to five

PleuMt Parties.

blood are red,
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarfb Cure is
The houae WM darkened for the occasion and lampe and candles used. Those Thy noble sons In battle slain and numbered the only positive cure now known to
the dead;
who participated in the games were: Thywith
daughters too, to freedom their lives to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a conMrs, W. B. Miller, Mrs. George R. Colaorlflce,
Hear, Ura. John D. Williams, Mrs Louis For War, dread War, relentless sends his stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
thunders to the skies.
Cure is taken internally, acting directW. Maria, Mrs. L. £. Williams, Un.
No
age, no sex respected, he ruthlessly sUys ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
Samuel A. Graham, Mrs. Thoe. E.
all
of the system, thereby destroying the
Martindale, Mrs. H. L. Brewington,
With sword and flre Insatiate. his monfoundation of the disease, and giving
Miaeee Nannie Wailes, Katie Todd, Irma
strous deeds appall.
Graham, Nettie Phillips, Maggie Rider. Oh, when will Inhumanity to other* In dis- the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in dotress
Hannah Rider, Mary Jackson, Mary
Houston. The prize a beautiful hand- To love be turned, In pity shown, with lov- ing its work. The proprietors have so
ing heart to bless?
much faith in its curative powers, that
painted trinket case, was won by Mrs.
A
lovely
maid of gentle mien, a child of no- they offer One Hundred "Dollars for any
Miller. Refreshments were served.
ble birth,
» » *
reared by tender hand-her voice case that it fails to cure. Send for list
Miss Nettie Mills gave a delightful So gently
of Testimonials. Address,
was that of mirth,
party Wednesday evening at her home By cruel hands from home and friends Is
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
near Delmar to a number of her Saliarudely torn away
by Druggists, 76c.
*
bary friends. The evening was pleas And thrust Into a prison foul, with wretches
there to stay.
antly spent in games of various kinds.
WANTED Trustworthy and active
Those who shared Miss Mills' hospital- The crown of virtue, peerless wreath, her
noble brow adorns;
gentlemen or ladles to travel for responity were M^iss Grace Ellegood, Miss Bee- In Innocence
its gems are set, each with re- sible, established house in Maryland'
aieEllegoOflf Miss Louise Smith, Miss
splendent charms;
Monthly S65 and expenses. Position
Edna Gnt&.wias Ruby] Dorman, Miae FtnnHr,tw4th grace, this diadem of honor to steady. Reference,, Enclose self adsustain
dressed stamped envelope. The DoEdna Owens, Alice Wood; Messrs, Alher life, yea, faces death her hon- minion Company, Department R.
vin Cannon, Wade Porter, Percy Brew- Sheorrisks
to maintain.
Chicago.
4-1-98
ington, Stephen, Toadvine, William
strong prison walls with the wicked
Richardson. Carrol 1 PhillipWWalter J. Within
and the vile
Brewington.
For months she lingers wretched, growing
.
* * »
...
fainter all the while
The ladies' musical met at the home' As hope
for life and liberty slowly fades each
of Miss Sallie Toadvine, Monday evenThe dwelling on William street, opdreary day,
ing. The following wVft'the progrmme Till Death himself she'd welcome to bear her posite "Maple Hill," lately occupied by
soul away.
Mignon......... ....................J. A. Getze
F. A. Grier. Apply to
Mrs. Miller and Miss Mary ReigartThe world but bears the story when to the
GEO. w. D. WALLER.
depths are stirred
Evening Chimes.....................G. Lange
The hearts of men and women; then, as with
Mrs. L. E. Williams.
one accord,
Beading extract from The Beyrouth of, Their voices raise In unison that she Khali be
Wagner,
set free
To live in peace and happiness In the Land
Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin.
The dwelling on Broad street, next
of Liberty.
Nocturne .......tuMuuu*..... .......J. Field,
door to the Presbyterian Church it for
LesEmerandes..................Fr. Hun ten, The hero brave, Karl Decker, like the errant rent. Apply to
knight of old
Miss Nettie Phillips.
L. P. HUMPHREYS.
To the rescue of the maiden goes with gallant
Chant ku Voyageur............Paderewski
heart and bold;
Miss Mary Jackson
The noble deed accomplished the news
spread like a flame,
At Morn..............................B. Godard.
And another name Is written on the Temple
Miss Sallie Toadvine.
We will oRer at public auction at the Court
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WASHES AND DYES

>*1

AT ONE OPERATION

__ .. ANY COLOR.
(i
11
< i
(i

The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Boiled
or Faded Shirt Waists, Blouses,
Ribbons, Curtains, Underllnen, etc.,
No Muss. No Trouble. whether Silk, Satin, Cotton or Wool.
Sold in All Colon fy Grocers and Druggitta, or mailed free for IB centtf
AMnet, THB MAYPOLB SOAP DBPOT, U7 Dmeae Street, New Wfc

With the Advent of Lent
also comes another event, one in which all ladies are ^ particularly concerned. Now is the time most ladies do their winter
sewing, and realizing this fact, we have bought extensively of

Muslins and Hamburg Edgings.

FOR RENT.

These goods are new, the patterns are novel, and fhe qualities
and prices are above all criticism.

ouRammmuMm MATTINGS

HOUSE FOR RENT.

has also arrived and it contains exceptional values. They are
the careful selection of a trained taste and judgment from,the
offerings of the world's most famous importers.
thanking you for past favors and soliciting a continuance
of same, we are, very respectfully.

LHWS BROTHERS.

MILL FOR SALE.

roll of Fame.
Mrs. E. W. Smith entertained at sup- Safe beneath the Stars and Stripe* IstheSenorlta now,
per Friday evening a party of friends Un a staunch and gallant vessel which northin honor of Miss Rider of Philadelphia.
ward points her bow.
The guests were: Mrs. W. B. Miller, And speeds her winged flight o'er the silver
crested wave
Mrs. L. E. Williams, Mrs. J. D. Wallop
To the land where voice-Is ringing In tribute
Mrs. O. E, Collier, Mrs. S. A. Graham,
to the brave.

SOAP •

Formerly J. R. T. LAWS.

House door In Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY, MARCH 12TH,

1898, at 2 o'clock, p. m., one Steam Haw Mill
and Oxtures complete, now located near the
Perry Hawkln School House In Somerset
county.
TERMS. One-third cash on day of sale,
balance In two equal Installments of six and
Her gentle eyes behold the sunklssed distant twelve months secured by note and approvland
ed surety.
Where eager ones are waiting with outD. J. WARD.
stretched open hand
W. T. PARSONS.
To receive her with a welcome, which only
they can show
Who realize what freedom Is: and they are
they who know.
Without one guard or rentlne), on Freedom'*
sacred soil,
She dwells today In safety, devoid nf care
Best brands ot Portland and
and toll;
For the nation Is her guardian and will to Its Rosendale Cement. Terra Cotcharge prove true,
And protect her with Its ensign of red, while, ta Flue Lining. Chimney Tops
and blue.
and all- sizes Drain Pipe and
October, 18B7.

COAL AND WOOD.
This cold weather makes you think about a good fire.

Mrs. S. S. Smyth, Mrs. R. P. Graham,
Please bear in mind that we can furnish you promptly with
Miss Nettie Phillips, Miss Katie Todd,
either OAK or PINE WOOD ready for stovesr Also
Miss Nannie Wailes, Miss Mary Jackson
our celebrated Free Burning White Ash Coal, free from slate
Miss Irma Graham.
« * »
and dirt. Do not wait for a snow before you call up TeleThe Monday Night Club was enterphone No. 39 to place your order, but do so at once. Also
tamed by Miss Edna Owens last Monremember we have a comptete line of Flour, Meal, Mill Feed,
day evening. The hours were spent in
Corn, Oats, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair, Cements, Plaster, etc.
progressive games and other amuseDon't forget that we are the people that give you 138
mentp. Those present were Miss Johnson of Onancock. Miss Pretty man of
cubic feet of prepared wood to the cord. Agents for "LESBast New Market, Miss Nannie Gordy,
TER'S FERTILIZERS
Miss Grace Ellegood, Miss Bessie Ellegood, Miss Louise Smith, Miss Alice
Wood, Miss Ruby Dorman; Messrs.
James Leonard, Ira Turner, Wra. RichPlastering Hair.
ISAAC L. PRICE, Manager.
areson, Alvin Cannon, Wade Porter,
If YOM With to Be WeU.
Stephen Toadvine. Carrol 1 Phillips, Yon must fortify your system against
GEORGE M. HAY.
Walt-r BrKwington, Percy Brewington, the attacks of disease. Your blood 12 & 14 N. Greene St
BALTO. MD.
must be kept pure, your stomach and
How to Look Good.
digestive organs in order, your appetite
Good looks are really more than skin good. Hood's Sarsuparilla is the medideep, depending entirely on a healthy cine to build you up, purify andoenrich
condition of all the vital organs. If your blood and give yon strength. It
the liver be inactive, you have a bili creates an appetite and gives digestive
eus look; if your stomach be disordered power.
Eight kinds Parsons' Favorite, (a
you have a dyspeptic look; if your kidspecialty)
Tennessee Prolific, BrandyHood 'a Pills are the favorite family
neys be affected you have a pinched
wine,
Smith
Beauty, Whites' Chamcathai
tic,
easy
to
take, easy to operate.
look. Secure good health, and you will
pion, Mitohel's Early, Gandy Priw.
surely have good looks. "Electric Bit
A Cuban mass-meeting was held at Give me your orders and I will save
tera" is a good Alterative and Tonic
__OF__
All orders are filled
The you money.
Acts directly on the stomach, liver and Hagerstown, Tuesday night.
promptly,
and
plants
packed
in
good
kidneys. Purifies the blood, cures pirn speakers were the Rev. Edwin Heyl
pies, blotches and boils, and gives a Delk, Mayor Keedy, the Rev. Dr. J. order. Address all mail matter to
good complexion. Every bottle guar Spangler Kieffer, the Rev. Dr. George
E. T. JONES, Trultfs, «d.
anteed. Hold at L. D. Collier's dm* P Wilson and Gen. Henry Kidd Douglas. A committee was appointed to restore. 00 cents per bottle.
50 dozen ladies' hemstitch
15 dozen men's initial silk
ceive contributions.
handkerchiefs, .10 cent
handkerchiefs, good at
The County Commissioners of Washkind,
at
.............
25 cents...........
5o
Rheumatism Cared in a Day.
ington county have passed a resolution
The Annual meeting of the Stock47 dozen ladies' emdroid"Mystic Cuie'' for Rhuumatism nnd
requesting the judiciary to order an inCambric dress linings,
holders of the Salisbury Permanent
vestigation of Bellevue Asylum, as the .Veuralgia rad cally cures in 1 to 8 days,
ery
work
handkerchiefs
cent goods, ........
Grand Jury in its last report allegeo
u action upon the system i« re mark a Building and Loan Association will be
15
cent
kind,
at
.
certain irregularities in the Asyluu, hie and mysterious. It removes at held at the office ot the said AssociaFancy waist linings, I
but the Commissioners are without au
nee the cause and the disease im- tion, corner Main and Division Streets, 23 dozen ladies' lace work
goods...........
thority to investigate.
uedlately disappears. The first dose
handkerchiefs, 20 cent
reatly ten fit-. 75 cents. Bold by R.
Good apron plaids,
kind, at........
At the second meeting of the Qrair <.. Truitt & Sons, Druggists. Salisbury,
at
a80
o'clock,
for
purpose
of
electing
40 dozen of ladies' linen
<d.
_ __
t
and Produce Dealers' Association o
i2c apron plaids..,
a Board of directors to serve one year.
Frederick and Carroll counties, held a
handkerchiefs, newest
Hiram P Tasker special land-title aFrederick Wednesday, the officers elect
F. L. WAILES,
kinds, 350 goods, at... 18o Ladies' kid gloves with 3
ent, states that Allegany and Oarrett
ed at the organization meeting in Haiti
rows silk braid, $1.50
Secretary.
ountiee have lost thousands of dollars
50 dozen men's hemstitchmore. February 14, were continued.
goods,
at
n taxes because about 65,000 acres in
ed handkerchiefs, at... 5o
he former and 186,000 in the latter
Hamburg, from. ..... \Q ^p
It is not. a remedy put up by any Ton
40 dozen 1 men's hemstitchlave never been aaeessed.
Dick or Harry; it is compounded by ex
R. & G. Corsets in stock
ed handkerchiefs, cheap
pert pharmacists. Ely Bros, offer a 1>
BucklenY
Aralcl
Salve.
in white or gray, from
at 20 cents ......... .10o
cent trial size. Ask your druggist
THP BEST SALVE in the world for
Full sire Cream Balm 50 cents. W«
Having rented the store I 30 dozen men's initial silk
'Uts, Bruise*, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
mail it
handkerchiefs......
Fine line o! India linens.
ELY BBO8., M Warren St., N. Y. Cit>
theum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped now occupy, to be vacated on
Since 1861 I have been a great suffer
lnndn, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Our
ladies
dresses
take
the
day.
No misfits. Made by. the
March 15th, I am selling, for
er from Catarrh. I tried Ely's Crean
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
best
manufacturers.
Come
in and look at them
r no pay requred. It is guaranteed to io days, shoes at slaughter
Balm and to all apearances am cured
Terrible headaonts from which I ha<
I v« perfect satisfaction or money re- prices. Come before the time
suffered are gone. W. J. Hitchcock
unded Prlo* 25 cents per box. For
out and get a bargain
>ie by L. D. CoLLifca, druggiet, Sails- is ,.,_._,
late Major U- 8. Vol. and : A." A. ,<Jen.
'.ury,
Md.
J
Buffalo, N. Y.
Next to White A Leonard's Drug Store.

BEST TEXAS ALUM LIME
75o per Barrel.

Strawberry Plants
FOR SALE.

Salisbury Lime & COal Co.,

ON SATURDAY

S. H. Morris' New Store
WILL HAVE A

BARGAIN SALE

LADIES'AND GENTS'HANDKERCHIEFS,

STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING.

Monday Evening, March 21,1898,

SPECIAL
NOTICE.

lOo

......... ......50oup

S. H. MORRIS

8ALIHBUKY ADVERTISER, 8AL18BTTBT, MD., MAR. 5, 1999.

Bite of Maryland News.

William H Parka ot Baltimore and
LOCAL POINTS/
Nellie Wwton of Eftsion were married
WMkN IN DOUBT, TRY
^
Monday night at Easto*. The groom
Attorted taffy, froth today at Widtarted Tuesday for the Klondike.
lop ft Co.'
Greensborough packers expect a busy
season.
ElKton, Wilmuigton,- Newark and vi- < Atlas Plow* reduced to $8.00 tbi».
the/drcnUtie*. iaake dtcertoa
nWlin I V'/Jf^^B^sMHJ^^^
season. B. L. Glllis & Son.
peffcct. and faapart a healthy
^^^^P^^^
oounterwith
flooded
being
are
inity
Six new iron bridges are to be placed
vfcor to the whole beta;. All drain and lonet ate chcckad/frMMmrf*. Valete parieaH
crooks
track
race
exThe
and
dollars.
Baker's
silver
&
eit
Davis
at
Call
are properly cured, their eonditkm often worries them into lauaity. Coaiuaption or Death.
over George's creek.
Mailed cealed. Price »i perbox;6bo*ea, with'lron-clad legal guarantee tocureorKfundtha
are suspected of circulating the spuri- amine their line of shoes,
Addres» n || onirri |o
-icnev ' - Send lor fr-c book
Boonsboro town authorities have de- ous coin.
Ladies call and examine onr $1.60
and 913 Bmiway, Cuta, !• J->
St
Federal
518
COWBILL,
WILLIAM
cided the water works project adversely.
shoes. Davis & Baker.
Cambridge policeman and constables
Have you tried Wallop ft Co.'s &
\ Charles WCollins was killed in a saw ire charged with making arrests illego'clock teas, they are nice.
mill near Mill run, Garrett county.
ally and for gain. State's Attorney
Everybody should attend the sale
J. Roger McSherry has been appointed Higgins has been directed to investigate now
going on at Birckhead ft Carey's.
he charges by Judge Lloyd.
auditor of the Frederick Circuit Court.
All good buyers will attend the sale
As a valuable tonic and nervine for now going on at Birckhead ft Carey's.
Ex-Sheriff Miller will establish a laundEvery lady should see the line of at lowest prices. 66 kinds. Also Cabbage Plants. Shade and
dry and knitting factory at Cumber nervous system Dr. Bull's Pills have no
luperior. Price 26 cte,. 60 pills in a ladies muslin underwear at Birckhead
Ornamental Trees. Special price list free.
land*
bear the Bull's ft Carey's.
genuine
The
K>X.
of State Inspector sent with all stock.
Certificate
B.
N.
has
Club
Cycling
Road
The Frederick
Call and inspect our stock of clovShun substitutes.
been organized at Frederick, with Elm- Head trade-mark.
er,(timothy and orchard grass seed. B.
A. J. MCMRTH, ONLEY, VA.
Sheriff Cox of Somerset, threatens to L. Gillis & Son.
er Fahrney as chief centurian
resign if the Treasurer bill is passed.
Buy your groceries of Davis &
The funeral of the late Lieut John O.
says it would cut the fees of his of- Baker and save Money. All pcoods deHe
Nicholson, United States Navy, retired,
fice down one-half, and he wants a bill livered free.
took place at Annapolis, Tuesday.
passed making the Sheriff a salaried ofOnr line of dress goods is replete
John Huffer near Lappang, Frederick icer.
with all the latest novelties. Call and
see them. J. R. T. Uws.
county, had five youngs lambs eaten by
Don't bolt your food, it irritates your
rats during the recent cold snap.
is essential at this time of
stomach. Choose digestable food and heHarness
year. R. E. Powell ft Co. have a
A6ENT FOR THE SALE OF
Twenty new dwellings have been chew it Indigestion is a dangerous arge stock.
erected at Williamsport in the past two sickness. Proper care prevents it
Our Paris Corn, just received, is
months and a hotel is now being built. Shaker Digestive Cordial cures it That ln«. Try a can and be convinced.
is the long and abort of indigestion. Wallop ft Co.
A creamery company has been incor- Now, the question is: Have you got
The greatest mystery of the age is
porated at Bel Air It will establish the indigestion V Yes, if you have pain What enables J. R. T. Laws to Mil
creameries at Van Bibber and Harford or discomfort alter eating, headache, ladies coats so cheap.
Furnace.
Wear Kennerly, Mitchell ft Go's.
dirtiness, nausea, offensive breath,
It comes in black or brown.
"Special."
fever,
weakness,
langour,
heartburn,
Subscription lists for the stock of the
Easy fitting quality guaranteed.
appetite,
of
loss
flatulence,
jaundice,
Tuesday
opened
were
bank
new Denton
Have you seen the new spring stiff
Yea,
and $25,000 of the capital stock sub- Irritability, constipation, etc.
the ROYAL BLUE? They are
called
yon have indigestion. To cure it, take beautiful
scribed for.
hats. Sold only by LACY
Shaker Digestive Cordial. The medical THOROOOHQOOD.
John Bram of near upper Marlboro
of which Shaker DiBoys'knee pants suits $1.20 to $6.
has been sent to Washington hospital herbs and plants
composed, help to di- Will match them against anything in
is
Cordial
gestive
a
of
bite
the
for
treatment
to undergo
gest the food in your stomach; help to the world for the price. R. E. Powell
rabid dog.
strengthen your stomach. When your ft Co.
Harvey Naylor, a brakeman, was ser- stomach is strong, care will keep it so.
Hot coffee, chocolate, Beef Tea and
iously injured at Centreville Tuesday. Shaker Digestive Cordial is for sale by all other Soda drinks hot or cold with
Warehouse, Main St.,
fancy crackers 5c at White & Leonard's Call or write for prices and analysis.
His foot caught in a frog, and a train druggists, price 10 cento to $1.00 per Soda
fountain.
cut off his leg.
bottles.
West of Pivot Bridge, SALISBURY, MD.
The public will please remember
sufto
whether
A matter of choice:
The fruit prospects of the Eastern that the cleanest and best coal can be
fer, uninterruptedly with a cough or Shore are better than they have been had at the yards of the Salisbury Lime
buy a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for a number of years. Small fruits ft Coal Co.
For Sale Large and valuable dwelland cure it.
such as plums, cherries, etc., are filled
on Division street in the best resiing
Lewis A Funk has taken charge of with buds, while last year there was a dence portion of Salisbury. Apply to
Jay Williams.
the fruit package factory at Boonsboro, marked scarcity.
over hauling the machinery and putt
The largest, finest and cheapest
M. Frederick, whb proposed to build
1 1 ing it in first-class repair.
water works for boonsboro, visited that line of horse and mule collars ever displayed in Salisbury is on exhibition at
"I have used Salvation Oil in my place with M. M. Dreibelbeis, a civil en- the store of B. L. Gillis ft Son.
family and find it to be a splendid lini- gineer who measured the elevation of
One two-story house [residence]
We have reduced the price of the celebrated Atlas
ment Mrs. Ella Journey, 2276th St, the springs. They were found to be with largo lot, on Anne street, near
the
above
feet
400
hill
the
and
feet,
700
easy
on
sell
Will
Mill.
2
No.
Jackson's
Pourtsmouth, Va."
Plow to $3.00 this season and yet we are furnishing a
terms or trade for farm. L. W. Gunby
level of the town.
The Dorchester county fruit packers
WANTED Trustworthy and active
better plow than we have ever sold heretofore. Castings
Isaac Robinson, formerly of Harford
have yielded to the demand of the grow
gentlemen or ladies to travel for responthree
operate
to
contracted
has
county,
sible, established house in Maryland.
ere, and are now freely contracting for
all polished no need of comment on our part. If you
canneries in Kent county during the Monthly 805 and expenses. Position
tomatoes at $6 per ton
season, which will give him control of steady. Reference. Enclose self adhave never used one ask your neighbor and he will tell
The need of a good Spring Medicine about one thousand acres of fruit. He dressed stamped envelope. The Dominyou that it is all, and more, than we claim for it.
is almost universal and Hood's Sarsa- will also can as usual in his canneries ion Company, Dept. R., Chicago.
8-81-98
parilla exactly meets this need. Be in Upper Harford
When you want a new spring hat
sure to get Hood's.
sells a
Seems as if all the things we like dis- remember Lacy Thoroughgood
A requiem mass for the repose of the agree with us, and all the things we flange hat called "The Century" in
for 81.50, the "Pimlisouls of the victims of the Maine (lisas don't like, agree with us. Dyspepsia brown and black
co" for $9.00, and Stetson's "No Name'
ter was celebrated in St Patrick's lurks in most of the good things we eat, hat for $2.50. Buy your new hat early
We have about closed out our stock of last season's
church Cumberland Wednesday.
and indigestion follows the gratification and get first choice at Lacy Thoroughs.
collars and are now in receipt of one of the largest and
INCONTINENCE ot water durlngeleep of appetite. Of course, it is'nt Nature's good
corn
good
a
for
prepare
Farmers
stopped immediately by Dr. E. Detch fault Nature does the best she can,
finest lines ever displayed in Salisbury, which we will
crop by using LE GORE'S COMBINATION
on's Auti Diuretic. Cures children and if a man will only help her a little LIME, wheat and grass following the
sell at prices to suit the times. Oon't buy until you
and adults alik«t. Price $1. Sold by bit at the right time, he may eat what corn will also convince you that it pays
R. K. Truitt ft Son, druggists, Salis he likes and as much as he likes. Dr. to use this lime. Now is an excellent
inspect our stock, if you would do justice to yourself.
to apply it on all sod fields. For
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are for people tinae
I
bury. Md.
easy terms, etc., address, J. W. LEWe also have a complete line of bridles, lines,
Democrats are opposing the new who are troubled with indigestion. GORE, Woodsboro, Md.
maniit
whom
in
those
for
Particularly
charter for Cambridge. The charter
traces, collar and saddle pads, back bands, etc.
provides that the Council is to be elect fests itself in the form of constipation.
ed by general vote instead of by wards. The "Pellets" are quick and easy in
their action. They are in perfect harA carnival of nations' fair and enter mony with Nature. They effect a per
tainment was held in Stain's Hall, Ches manent cure. You need take them
tertown, by the ladies of Christ M. P regularly only a little while. After
Church and more than $200 was netted that use them occasionally when you
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.
need them when you have eaten anyCharles W. Baker, of Aberdeen, of the thing that disagrees with you. They
firm of Baker & Morgan, has been elect may be taken just as freely as you
ed one of the vice presidents of the At would take water or any other necessilantic State Packing Association.
ty of life. Once used they are always
T. F. Antnouy, Ex-Postmaster o in favor.
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bough
A good roads meeting was held at
one bottle of 'Mystic .lure1 for Rheu Upper Marlboro Tuesday.
Trueman
matism, and two doses of it did mi Slingluff presided. Col. Frank Hall,
more good than any medicine I eve: Charles H Stanley, C. C. Magruder,
took." Sold by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, George C. Qurtiss and Dr. Richard 8.
t
Salisbury, Md
Hill spoke. A delegation will be sent
John Alderton, Green Ridge, Allegan] to Annapolis to ask State aid for good
county, has found over 8200 in golc roads in Prince George's.
buried on his farm. It is supposed the
money was hidden by his gr .-'father
CooMimption Positively Cared.
and Alderton expects to find nearly
Mr. R. B. O reeve, merchant, of Chil- of our Jewelry .Store in the large aasort$8,000 more.
howie, Va . certifies that he had conwas given up to die, sought ment of Rings, with g«mi of every
sumption,
, Mr. L. W. Nicholas, East New Mar
ket, Md., states: "We could not say all medical treatment that money could known variety and color.
Chief among these iireeome charming
too much in favor of Chamberlain' procure, tried all cough remedies he
Cough Remedy. About three years age could hear of, but got no relief; spent effeoti in Pearlo. The divers [of the
one of our children had an attack o many ninhts sitting up in a chair; waa Orient and tbe skilk'<l gold worker are
croup and we were afraid that we induced to try Dr. King's New Discovjewelry
would lose him. Seeing Chamberlain' ery, and was cured by the use of two the producers of this toautiful
these
offer
to
ui
enables
buying
Shrewd
Cough Remedy advertised, we decided bottles. For past three years has been
Dr.
says
and
business
to
attending
artistic pieces at remarkably low prices.
to give it a trial. It gave almost in
stant relief an-i we believe it saved the King's New Discovery is the grandest And whatever you expect to find In a
child's life; Since then we have neve remedy ever made, as it has done so well stocked jewelry utore is here.
been without s bottle of this remedy in much for him and also for others in his
the houM and we recommend it to community. Dr. King's New Discov
everyone ait being an honest Cough ery la guaranteed for Coughs, Golds and
SANITARY PLUMBER, STEAM AND MOT WATER ENGINEER,
Remedy." For sale by R. K.TROTTT * Consumption. It don't fail. Trial
bottle] free at L. D. Collier's drugstore.
SONB, Druggists, Salisbuvft, Md.
SALISBURY. MD.
SALISBURY, MD.
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<
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3,000,000 Choice Strawberry Plants

Randolph Humphreys,
FERTILIZERS.

'
Farmer's Mixture,
Farmer's Standard Animal Bone,
Special Ammoniated Dissolved Bone,

—FOR ALL CRORS.-^

ATLAS PLOWS $3

.00

HORSE AND MULE COLLARS.

B. L Gillis & Son,

A FflTTV Shower
A JVULLlBath Ring*

ONE OF THE

Many Attractions

e.W.Taylor&Co.

They are Wonderful and Cheap.

Sole agent for the Eastern Shore of Maryland and Virginia.
See the beautiful [display of Bath Room
Fixtures in L. "W. Gunby's window, Main
street. I am offering special prices on these
fixtures, with kitohen sink and boiler, all put
in your house at a nominal oost.
Estimates cheerfull given. Telephone 66.

Theodore F. Humphreys,

«Afcl8BUBY

MD., MAB.
'!! U

ABVtMbtik
PUBLISHED WKKKLT AT

«ALI8BUfcT. WlCOMICO CO., MD.
Parry.
firMtA. HA*m.
PERRY & HEARN,
. JHHTOR8 AKD PROPBIBTOBB.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.

i i

Thomas J. Twilley died at his home
at Sharptown on February the 24th, after a lingering i\tnp*,ot several months,
but a few;*mt» from where he was
born in tb* year 1886, after having
spent almost the sixty-three years of his
IHt near the place of his birth. While
he made but few changes he saw many
made by others. In 1864 he began the
mercantile business in the town of his
birth and for several years was the
leading merchant of the town and his
place the chief centre of interest for the
entire community. Politically he was
a Democrat, and manifested much in-

Advertisements wilt bo inserted at the rat«
of one do'lar per Inch for the first Insertion
and fifty cents an inch for each subsequent
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly adterest in the politics of his district and
vertlMra.
Local Notices ten cents a line f<>' the Oral county. In 1878 he was elected county
tmertton end flve eenta for e*<3i additional commissioner, and IB'1883 he was elect
taMrttoo. Death and Marriage Notice* In- ed a member of tne Legislature. For
serted free when not exceeding six lines. eight years he-held the office of magistrate. Religiously he was a Methodist,
QbUuary Notice* live cents a line.
ttabscrlptlon Price, one dollar per annum and was a member of that church for
more than thirty years, and during
to advance. Single Copy, three cents.
most of that period he was an official.
POST OFFICE AT SALISBURY, MD.,
During his active business life he was
November 21st, 1887.
1 hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVEBTIS- identified with the best and most proXR, a newspaper published at this place, has gressive interests of the town.
As a representative in political mat
been determined by IheThtrd Assistant Postmaster-General to be a publication entitled ters he was conservative and ever true
to admission In the malls at tbe pound rate to his constituents, doing what he bef postage, and entry of It as such is accord- lieved to be right and best for all coningly made upon the books of this office. cerned; as a citizen and friend he was
Valid while the character of tbe publication congenial and obliging; as a husband
and father he was kind and indulgent,
remains unchanged.
ever considering the comfort and hapMARY D. EI.LKOOOD, Postmistress.

The
o<»ouny are
earnestly requested to meet at the Court
House at two o'clqck p. m,, on Tuesday
March 8th, to consider proposed legislation looking toward the improvement
of the roads of the county. A full attendance is desired.
J. J. MORRIS,
__
H, J. MKSSIOK,
ALFRED W. REDDISH.

THE RECORDS SHOW CURES O*

RheumatfSUtt
BY THK UM W ST. JACOB* OIL OT CIKOMIC CflWPU* MW Of KD-ftlDDCN
MrUUMMTOMY CMC*. TMEHC** MO DCNYINO, IT OURB8.

THE WILSON PARLOR AIR-TI6HT

HEATING STOVE

For Over Fifty Year*
«. ,
,
Mrs. Wmslow s Soothing Syrup has
been used by millions of mothers for i
their children while teething, with perfect success. It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

is so constructed that it is impossible to open the stove door without
epening a direct draught, which
prevents the stove from smoking,
making it the most convenient stove
made to put fuel into.

Eastern Shoremen who have visited
Annapolis recently have done consider- i
able talking about the Democratic Congressional nomination in the district
across the bay. The trend of opinion
among them seemed strongly favorable
to Delegate Alonzo L. Miles, of Dorchester county, as his brother, Ex Congressman Joshua W. Miles, of Somerset
county, appears to have dropped out of
the contest. The 'Eastern Shore Demo
cratic members of the House look upon /r^ T7 -NTr-,
Delegate Miles as the most probable I ( -r I I I\I ^i I
candidate.-Baltimore News.
|\-»^Vi->»«^.

piness of his family the first duty of
life, He loved his home and did all in
his power to make it a congenial dwellThere is now before the legislature ing
place, in which the pride of his life
a bill to appropriate annually o*» hun- seeipwl centred.
IB 1808 he married Sarah J. Marine,
dred thousand dollars for tbe support who
now mourns the loss of a companof Johns Hopkina University, one- ion in the truest sense of the word. He
a son, Prof. Irving L. Twilley, a
ftfth aa much as is contributed by the leaves
prominent man in the educational cirState for the support of the public cles of Baltimore City, and a daughter,
Ida O. Robinson, wife of A. W.
school system, exclusive of the free Mrs.
Robinson, the senior member of the
books appropriations. We do not be- firm of A. W. Robinson & Co., of Sharplieve that it would be necessary even to town.
Interment was made on Saturday Cured by Hood's Sarsaparillathe
suggest to our representatives from this morning in the Taylor Cemetery after
Great Spring Medicine
funeral services at his' late home, concounty that such a bill is without real ducted
by James Robinson, his life-long
merit.
friend, assisted by the pastor of the M. Scrofulous Sore Leg for 26 Years.
B- Church. The music was under the
All Spring1 Humors, sores, erupThose who are advocating the bill do direction
of B. P. Qravenor, chorister
not seem to realize that the State does of the M. E. Church The floral tri- tions, boils, pimples, etc., are cared
not have at its command millions for butes from Mrs. M. A. Robinson and by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the " king of
others of Baltimore were very pretty.
public education. It is to be regretted The pall-bearers were Wm. H. Wil- medicines." Head these letters:
" C. 1. Hood A Co.. Lowell, Mass.:
that the institution is crippled liams, Wm. R. Melson, Arnold E'zey,
" Dear Sirs: After suffering from a sore
EliahaD. Knowles, Levin H. Bailey,
through the plundering of the B & O but and J. W. Walker.
leg for 25 years, four bottles :
Letter of Hood's Sanaparilla have
While his death was not a surprise,
the State cannot afford to repair the
as-he had been quite feeble for somemade * complete cure. My
fallen fortunes of every institution in time, yet it cast a gloom over the comNo. \ . leg would Inflame as soon as
the State no matter how meritorious the munity, and, while his remains were in
dog days would come and
state, the basket factory, the chief ininstitution is.
dustry of the town, suspended work as continue to be sore until spring. Then
the sores would heal a little and break out
If the State has one hundred thous- a token of regard for the deceased.
L. T. C. again. I tried doctors and every remedy
and dollars additional to invest in pubI could near c., but all failed. I then
heard of Hood's Barsaparilla and bought
lic education it would be far better to
Conflagration at Chestertown.
one
bottle, and it helped me »o much that
invest it in county high schools and disChestertown, Kent county, was visit- I kept on until I took (our bottles; am
trict graded schools institutions that ed by a serious conflagration early Sun- cured, in good health and weigh 100 Ibs."
all could avail themselves of rather day morning, which for a time threat- Mas. M. J. HABTLBT, Lovett, Georgia.
No Sore, N« Frvsipeiae.
than this one institution that "the ened the business portion of the town.
11
0.1.
Hood A Co.. i i.i.Mass.:
The
fire
was
discovered
in
the
large
State should be proud or' but would de"Dear
Sirs: 1 WU..L to say once mor«,
tive but little benefit from. In fact the clothing store of L. Winer, in the
Hood's Saroaparilla la all you
Thompson block. The buildings on this
Letter claim for it. I haven't bad
voting of one dollar to the institution square were all frame and the flames
any sore or erysipelai) since
would be indefensible. It is not con- soon spread to the large double store
No. 2. ' nBed Hood'8 Sarsaparilla
trolled by the State and offers no ad- and residence of B. Thompson, on the
several years ago and was
vantage to pupils of the State that are one side, and to the saddlery and har- cured by it. I trust many may be benefited
by Hood's Sarsaparllla as I have been. I
not offered to residents of other states. ness store and residence of Joseph Ed- recommend it b Ighly as a blood medicine."
wards on the other. By hard work the
If the appropriations for collegiate ed- flames were confined to these buildings. MBS. M. J. HABTLKY, Lovett, Ga.
ucation are to be increased, let the col- Several other houses were set on fire by
leges now endowed by the State, and flying brands, but soon extinguished.
giving Hubstancial aid to worthy young The loss is estimated at $18,000 to 820,- Is sold by all dnigglsto. Price $1. »li tor »5.
000.
Thompson's loss on stock and
men receive the benefit
u
j»
rttt*
«"«> ''lver Ills: easy to
buildings is between $9,000 and $10,- HOOd's
PillS take, easy to operate. 280.
But the State hasn't one hundred 000. Nb insurance.
thousand dollars to give to any of these
institutions "we ought to feel proud of
flood lor Croup.
'we shall therefore expect to sea the bill
Mr. Geo. W. Bolton, of Centreville
'summarilydealt with.
Md., says: "I have recently used in
my family, for adults and children, both
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and DiarDeath of William SiDrerly.
rhoea Remedy and Chamberlain's
The death of Mr. William M. Sing Cough Remedy. They are certainly
erly; editor of the Philadelphia Record, most valuable remedies and no housewhich came suddenly Sunday last, re- hold is complete without them. I have
moves one of the leading men frou^the found the Cough syrup specially useful
journalistic field in the Quaker Uity. in croup and the Diarrhoea Remedy
Mr. tiingerly had built up a great pa- acts like a charm in all disorders of the
per and lived to see it wield a great in- bowels.'*. For sale by R. K. TRUITT &
fluence. Not only was he useful to the SONS, druggists, Salisbury, Md.
*
profession, but he contributed largely
to many business enterprises which
The Florida Limited.
benefited but native oity. He was born
The Sou i hern Railway will inauiturDecember22, 1882. Mr. singerly was
ate
it« Florida Limited on January 17
an ardent supporter of the Democratic
party. He never held public office. In 1898. The threw trains built for thin
the presidential campaign of 1884, 1888 service are the finest that have ever
and 18V2 Mr. Singerly was especially been turned out by tbe Pullman Comactive, supporting drover Cleveland pany. This season's schedule will be
with all the vigor at his command. Mr. the fastest and most convenient ever
Singerly was the Democratic candidate operated between Eastern cities and tbe
for Governor, but was defeated by Gen- resort* o: the South. The Florida Lim
itod will leave Broad Street Station
eral Hastings
daily, except Sunday, at 2.80 p. m. and
arrive at Jacknonville 1.10 p. m. and St.
Resolutions of Retpect.
Augustine 2.20 p. in. Write to Jno. H.
WHKKEAB, God, in his wise Provi Beall, District Passenger Agent, 828
deuce, has removed from our midst our Chester Street, Philadelphia, for furthbeloved Sister and co-worker, Mrs. An- er information and advance Pullman
nie C. Phillipa, therefore be it
reservations.
Resolved, That we, the members of
tbe W. C. T. U. extend to the bereaved
Best of All
husband and orphaned children, our
warmest sympathies and earnest pray- To cleanse the system in a gentle and
ers, and commend them to Him who truly beneilcial manner, when the
hath said, "I will not leave you com- springtime COUU-M, use the true and per
feet remedy, Syrup of Figs. Buy the
tortlesa."
IKuolved, That n copy of these reso- genuine. Manufactured by the Cali
lutions be sent to tbe bereaved family, fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale
publiuhcd in our local papers, and en- by all druggiate, at 00 c«nta per bot
*
tered upon the minutes of this fiodety. tie.

Suffered Most in Spring

Hood

2-qt. Agate Tea Pots 25c
and a cloud of smoke. Use Peter's
New Victor Smokeless Loaded
Shells at c a box and avoid smoke
^« T T TV T r-»
C T I I I\I ^
\-> \^> ±^ ^J

GU

All kinds and prices. Call and examine.

L. W. GUNBY.

Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store.

SALISBURY, MD.

OLIVER
CHILLED
PLOW
Best on Earth.

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
SALISBURY. MD.

f ^ SarsaS parllla

IT'S OUR WAY.

and has been for many years, and it's a well known fact to our customers, and all close buyers, that we give better values at all times
for the money than any honse in this city. We are just through
taking stock and will make the FEBRUARY SALE the greatest Jj
money saving sale of the season.

Bleached Muslin Sale

Ladies' Muslin Underwear

Q-ood bleached muslin 4o to 5c
Ladies' gowns, wattean back,
the yard.
sailor collar, beautifully trimmed
Sic with hamburg and inserting.
Androscoggin
55c
^ruitof Loom
Ladies' fine cambric skirts
8c
Williamsville
8!c annd pants plata or with umbrelWamsutta
9c la ruffle beautifully trimmed with
Pride of the West
8ic
New York Mills
tucks, point 'd Paris lace or hamburg
BLEACHED SHEETING.
»
Ladie's corset covers, fine
Utica, 10-4 wide
20c
All other staple brands, price cambric* high or low neck, valencienes lace and inserting.
in proportion.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, MD., MAR. 5, 1898.
The following it a Urt of the letter*
Mr*. Annie C. Phillips died suddenly
remaining
in the Salisbury (Md.) Postlast Friday night at her home on Poplar
Office,:
Saturday,
March 5th, 1886.
Hill avenue.' Her remains were interi of Philadelphia
Jas.
L.
Lowell,
Sanford D. Mathew.
red
in
Parsons
cemetery,
Sunday
afterof Miss Mary Beigart
noon after funeral services at Asbury Joseph Smith, John S. Barnette, James
Mise Nannie Johnson of Onancock, Methodist Episcopal church by the pas- C. Merries, Rev. F. J. Cochran, Mrs.
Va., is a guest of Miss Edna Owens.
Olevia Leonard, Mrs. Jinnie Collier,
tor, Rev. C. W. Prettyman.
Mrs.
Martha Marvil, Mrs, Sarah C. RigThe pall-bearers were Messrs. W. J.
Mrs J. Bergen ia in the city buying
gin, Miss Kate Collins, (B) Miss May
White,
W.
J.
Downing,
E.
E.
Twilley,
bar spring and rammer stock of millinW. J. Johnson, George Hitch and B. F. Holland, Miss Ciey Green, Miss Julia
<*>•,'
• .
i Kerineriy.
Davia, Miss Margaret Reed (8)
. _'"•••• ',--• : ' ' :'' ;!
Mr. C. B. Alexander of Elkton, Md.,
Persons calling for these letters will
Mrs. Philips was a daughter of Mrs.
spent last Sunday in Salisbury as the Annie M. Pollitt, who is now at the please say they are advertised.
guest of Mr. 8. P. Downing.
MARY D. ELLKOOOD, Postmistress.
point of death, and the late Irving PolMr. and Mrs. M. V. Brewington litt of Rockawalkin, where she was
We have received a large schooner
spent last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. born in 1860. She was married April
18, 1889, and is survived by her hus- load of best hard White Ash free burnL. D. Stanford of Princess Anne.
ing coal. Give us your order. Farmband, Mr. U. C. Phillips, and three litThe Rev. J. MoLain Brown will tle boys, aged 8 and 4 years and a babe ers' & Planters' Co.'
preach in the Mechanics hall at Hebron four days old.
next Sunday afternoon, March 6th, at
Her early education was received at
8 o'clock.
the public school at Rockawalkin. She
Mrs Louisa Webster and Mr. Otto afterward graduated at St Mary's FeFitch Thomas, mother and nephew of male Seminary, St. Mary's county, Md.
Mrs. Herbert Hitch, paid her a visit She taught school one year at Porteville, Del., and eight years at Royal
last week.
Qov. Lowndes has appointed Mr. Oak, Md.', she being one of the two
., Jan. G. Tawes of Somerset county, fish teachers holding a first-class certificate
commissioner for the ^Eastern Shore. at that time in Wioomico county.
She was converted when but a child
The season will soon begin.
and joined the Presbyterian church at
Mr. 8. H. Morris of Centreville, has Rockawakin. After her marriage she
opened a general dry goods store in the joined the Asbury Methodist Episcopal
store room lately vacated by R. Wirt church, of which she has been a consisRobertson on Main street, in the Gotta- tent member ever since. She was a dechalk Block.
voted wife and mother, a quiet Chrisre living Powell will entertain at tian, gentle and kind to all about her; Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken} it is pleasant
her home on Broad street, this (Friday) to know her was to love her.
Mrs. Phillips was an earnest worker and refreshing to the taste, and act*
evening some of her lady friend*, IB
honor of Mias Freeny who has so beau- in the cause of the W. C. T. U., and gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
tifully entertained a number of our several yean ago, when she was secre- Liver and Bowels, cleanses the systary of the local organization, she did tem effectually, dispels colds, headtown ladies.
much toward giving publicity to its aches and fevers and cures habitual
Frank Bailey of Hebron, aged 19, cause.
constipation. Symp -of Figs is. the
lost three fingers in the steam saw mill
Mr. Phillips has the deep sympathy only remedy of its kind ever proon Mr. W. H. H. Cooper's land, in of the community in his affliction.
duced, pleasing to the taste and acTrappe district, last Thursday. Drs.
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
Siemens & Morris dressed the injured
Mr. W. B. Miller, the very efficient its action and truly beneficial in its
members.
manager of the Salisbury Telephone effects, prepared only from the most
Jas. Harris, driver of the Farmers Company, for the past two years, has heal thy and agreeable substances, its
& Planters Co.'s wagon received a scalp resigned and Mr. John D. Williams has many excellent qualities commend it
wound last Tuesday from a board been elected in his place. Mr. Miller to all and have made it the most
which a fellow laborer dropped on his found that the entire management of popular remedy known.
company demanded more of his
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
head. Drs. Siemens & Morris dressed the
time than he could spare from his bus- cent bottles by all leading drugthe wound.
iness, and it was decided to divide the
work. He will continue to occupy the gists. Any reliable druggist who
The bill to create a new election position of secretary and treasurer and may not have it on hand will pro*
district out of parte of Salisbury and will attend to the finances of the com- cure it promptly for any one who
Parsons districts has been signed by the pany. Mr. A. J. Benjamin, the Presi- wishes to try it Do not accept any
dent, will look after the construction
Governor. It will be known as Delmar and
maintenance of the lines, etc., and substitute.
district, No. 11, and the voting place Mr. Williams will have charge of the
C/UJFORNM FIB SYRUP CO,
operating department
will be at Delmar.
tMFMMUQO, OAL
In our advertising columns will be
seen the advertisement of Mr. Bandolph
Humphreys, who has engaged in the
sale of fertilizers. Mr. Humphreys has
had extensive dealings in commercial
fertilizers and knows how to sell a good
article.

uvmui*. n.

new ran; *r.

Monday next Messrs. T. H. Mitch
ell, F. M. Siemens, L. W. Dorman, Jas.
\A/ANTED.
Cannon and L. W. Gunby, commissionSaleslady who is familiar with the
ers appointed by the City Council to
assess the loss, damages and benefits to general dry goods trade of Salisbury
be incurred in opening and extending
William street to Park avenue, will and Vicinity. Apply at once to
S. H. MORRIS,
meet for the purpose of executing the
Next White & Leonards Drug Store
duties
required
of
them.
The Salisbury W. C. T. D. will hold
a memorial service in honor of Miss
Francis E. Willard on Friday evening,
March llth, at Aabury M. E. Church,
this city. An interesting programme
will be prepared, and the public are
cordially invited to be present.

' Fish Commissioner Tawes has decided to experiment with perch hatching at the head of Wicomico Creek.
Deputy commissioner Bradley will begin the work with a force of assistants
next Monday. His headquarters will be
at Alien. The spawn will be taken
near Coll ins wharf.
Mr. K. V. White Chief Judge of the
orphans court, who does a merchandise
business at his home in Powellville, recently purchased a coop of hens from
Mr. Albert Perdue of that place, which
" averaged almost eight pounds each.
The hens were a cross between Buff
Cochins and the Wyandottes.
Mrs. Tilghman, wife of 8. H. T.
Tilghman, of Whiton, Md., and the
mother-in-law of Mr. E. S. Adkins and
Rev. J. McLain Brown, of this place,
di'd of paralysis at 11.80 p. M. Thursday
night Funeral services will be held
Saturday afternoon from Mt Zion M.
P. Church, interment in cemetery adjacent to the church. Friends of the
family are invited to be present.
i

*

A letter from Messrs. Wm. Hearn
and Wm. Bacon, who recently left here
for the Alaska gold mines was received
by their friends in Salisbury this week;
in which they said they had reached
British Columbia. Copies of the bills
of their outfits may be seen posted in
the show windows of Messrs. Kennerly,
Mitchell & Co., in this city. Many people have stopped to read the items.
Messrs. Thou. M. Siemens and Wm.
F. Bounds, contractors of this city, have '
just been awarded a contract to build a
Catholic uchool building at Cape Charlea, Va They will begin the work very |
soon. The building is to be of brick. )
These gentlemen are experienced and
thorough builders, and the Catholics
Of Cape Charles noted wisely when
they awarded the contract to them.

THOROUdHGOOD'S
SPECIAL
SALE
OF

NEW SPRING HATS I
Today Laoy Thoroughgood will place
$ on sale his entire line of New Spring
Hats and Caps, ior men, boys or ohild1[ ren. Exactly 114 dozen have been reft celved, consisting of men's Stiff Hats in
$| all the new spring shades and shapes.
ft Men's Fedora Hats, in beautiful colors
* Prices 50o, 75o, $1, $1.50. $2, $2.50.: A
ft beatiful line of littlelCaps for little chaps
W In fact, everything pertaining to head
$ gear for men, boys 'and ichildren, can

now be had at! KZZZ£

POX

DRESSMAKING
MADE EASY BY

J. Bergen's Brand Offer.
We are agents for the Cosmopolitan
Fashion Co. the largest Paper IPattern
makers in the United States, and will
hereafter give

TRBE OF CHARGE
TO

Every Customer Buying a Dress
THEJ& CHOICE OF ANY

—PAPER PATTERN—
THEY MAY SELECT.

ALWAYS
On hand a full line of

Patterns of All Kinds.
Keep your eye on this space for our
next announcement.

BERGEN
OUR GREAT SALE
WHITE * GOODS
OF-

^¥^W^

TABLE LINENS,

Towels and Toweling,
IS NOW ©N.
We mention below a few leading articles in the White
Goods line, which should be especially attractive to our lady
customers. These goods are all new, and we assure you the
prices are all right.
Pillow Case Laces from 3c.
Beautiful Match Patterns, in
different widths, of Swiss Nainper\ yard up.
'
sook and Cambrics, Ham burgs
Valenciennes Laces and In- and Insertions. All qualities,
sertings to match in great va- from the cheapest to the best
rieties, from 150 per dozen
Embroidery Ruffling, someyards to the very best quality.
thing new. Every lady should
j Torchon Laces and Insert- see it.
ings to match, all grades, from
The cheapest line ot Apron
the very cheapest to the best. Lawn, Plaid Muslins and DimiBig assortment.
ties ever shown in* Salisbury.
A new and splendid assortMaline Laces, Oriental Laces, Chantilly Laces, and Lace ment of table Damask in GerBeading in splendid assortment man and Pure Irish Linen,
Bleached and Unbleached.
and variety of prices.

Pride of the West'........Qo
Calicos
not remnants,
but first-class goods, any
Williamsville........... .8O
quantities. ............. -3C 4-4 Half Bleached...... .4C
Utica 10-4 Sheeting.... 20C
Fruit of Loom Muslin... All these goods are guaranteed to be true to name, and
when we say Pride of the West, that's what we have for sale,
and we have them by the 1000 yards, bought in original bales
from the manufacturers.

Lacy Thoroughgood's R. E. Powell & Co
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

; SALISBTTKY,

SAUBBUBY ADVERTISES, xsusmwr,»., xm*. \m.
RDING THE SHEEP
UNO PASTORAL FROM THE REV

Oft. TALMAQE.
That HI* Hook May U*U» U
«* tk« Good Shepherd, BidTh«m to R«nonno* Sin and Aooepl
Rte Pardon—A. ItofreclUna* ftormon.
JOopyricht, 1898. by American PNW Aa*oclatlon.]

.. _. MM work, uaA Jems pot on ftto
raiment, the plain raiment, of onr flesh. i
The MonM were to teal him, the crowds |
were to Jostle Mm, the dustwai to ,
sprinkle him, the mobs were to pursue
him. O Shepherd of Israel, leave at
home thy bright array I For thee, what
streams to ford, what nights all unsheltered. He puts upon him the plain raiment of our humanity, wears our woes,
and while earth and heaven and bell
stand amazed at the abnegation wraps
around him the shepherd's plaid:

reefi be win not bvetfk."
When w tha d'«rhan|lBf baivaM <*1ate
The thraatonine clondfl of darkMSB dwell.
Then let n» humbly watch and wait.
H than tw xvrll, it id.aU Iw
And when thr'^Mi B|*»Ba*»d away
And 'sunshine Viafle* «a -flood and fell
Bow rwect to iliink, how sweet to say.
Itr haa been wi II. tt has been well.

Next I speak of the shepherds' dogs.
They watcb the straying sheep and
drive them back again. Every shepherd
tas bis dog, from the nomads of the
Bible times down to the Scotch herdsman watchiup bis flocks on the Uramilaii bills. iJcr shepherd employs the
iriticisms auri persecutions of the world
as his dogs. '1 l.vre are those, yon know,
whose whole v.ork it is to watch the inconsistencies of Christians and bark at
item. If one of God's sheep gets astray,
the world btavls. With more avidity
than asbephird's dog ever caught a
stray sheep ly the flanks or lugged it
t>y the earn worldlings seine the Christian astray. U ought to do us good to
know that WH are thus watched. It
ought to put us on our guard. They
cannot bito uc if we stay near the Shepberd. The sliurp knife of worldly assault will on IT trim the vines until they
produce better grapes. The more you
pound marjoram and rosemary the
sweeter they smell. Tbe more dogs take
after yoa the quicker yoa will get to
the gate.
Yon have noticed tbat different flocks
of sheep have different marks upon them
sometimes a red mark, sometimes a
bine mark, sometimes a straight mark
and sometimeH a crooked mark. The
Lord onr Shepherd has a mark for his
sheep. It is a red mark, the mark of tbe
toss. "Blessed are they that are persecuted for righteousness' sake, for theirs
is the kingdom of heaven."

hUbila iMar day be tooUaf atltirom
the thicket
In June, 1815, there was a very noble
party gathered in a house in 8t James'
square, London. TM prince regent was
present, and tbe occasion was made fascinating by music and banqueting and
by jewels. While a quadrille was being
formed suddenly all tbe people rushed
to tbe windows. What is tho matter?
Henry Percy had arrived with tbe news
that Waterloo bad been focght and
that England bad won the day. Tbe
dance was abandoned, -the party dispersed, lords, ladies and musicians rushed into tbe street, and in 15 minutes
from tbe first announcement of tbe good
news tbe bouse was emptied of all its
guest*. Ob, yc vrho are seated at the
banquet of this world or whirling in
its gayeties and frivolities, if yon could
hear the sweet strains of tbe gospel
trumpet announcing Christ's victory
over sin aud death and hell, yon would
rush forth, glad in the eternal deliverance. The Waterloo against sin has
been fought, aud onr Commander In
Chief bath won the day. Oh, t'be joys of
this salvation 1 I do not care what metaphor, what comparison yon bare, bring
it to me, tbat I may use it. Amos shall
bring one simile. Isaiah another, John
another. Beautiful with pardou. Beautiful with peace. Beautiful with anticipations. Or to return to the pastoral figure of my text, como out of tbe poor
pasturage of this world into the rich
fortunes of the Good Shepherd.
Tbe shepherd of old used to play
beautiful music, and sometimes tbe
sheep would gather around him and listen. Today my heavenly Shepherd calls
to yon with the very music of heaven,
bidding you to leave your sin and ocept his pardon. Oh, tbat all this flock
would hear the piping of tbe Good Sbepbmrd.

Liver Ills

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, eottsHptQJtm, sour stomach. Intteestlon are promptly
cured by Hood's Pllli. They do their work

H cod's
easily and thoroughly.-

B*^

-^

WASBTOOTON, Feb. 27. In this winCold mountains and the midnight at*
Best after dinner pills.
B^l I 1 K
Witnwwd the fervor of hit prayer.
try season Dr. Talmago refreshes us
25 cents. All druggists.
JLI 9:
Next I mention the shepherd's crook.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
with this glowing pastoral until we can
The only Pill to take with Hood's Har-iftnarllla.
almost hear the bleating of the flocks in fhis was a rod with n curve at the end,
green pastures. The text is Psalms which, when a sheep was going astray,
was thrown over its neck, and in that
nriii, 1, "The Lord ia my shepherd."
What with post and rail fences and way it-was pulled back. When the,
oar pride in Southdown, Astrakhan and sheep were not going astray, the shepFlemish varieties of sheep, there is no herd -would often use it as a sort of
Me now of the old time shepherd. Snch crutch, leaning on it, but when the
one had abundance of opportunity of sheep were out of the way the crook
becoming a poet, being out of doors 18 was always busy pulling them back.
hours the day and ofttimes waking up All we, like sheep, have gone astray,
in the night on the bills. If the stars or and had it not been for the Shepherd's
the torrents or the sun or the flowers nrook we would have fallen long ago
had anything to say, he was very apt .to over the precipices.
Here is a man who is making too
bear it The Ettrick Shepherd of Sootland, who afterward took his seat in much money. He is getting very vain.
the brilliant circle of Wilson and Look- He says: "After awhile I shall be inhart, got his wonderful poetic inspira- dependent of all the world. Oh, my
tion in the ten years in which he was wnl, eat, drink and be merry!" Busi-: EMBALMING :watching the flocks of Mr. Laidlaw. ness disaster comes to him. What is
———AND AM.——
There is often a sweet poetry in the God going to do with him? Has God
IF
TT
3ST
1E3
K, A. r. W O i* K"
ragged prose of the Scotch shepherd. any grudge against him? Oh, no. God
One of these Scotch shepherds lost his is throwing over him the shepherd's
Will Receive Prompt Attention.
only son, and he knelt down in prayer Brook and pulling him back into better
Burial Robes and Slate Grave
and was overheard to say, "O Lord, it pastures. Here is a man who has always
Vaults kept In Stock.
has seemed good in thy providence to been well. He has never had any symlake from me tbe staff of my right pathy for invalids. He calls them coughDock St., Salisbury, Md.
hand at tbe time when to us sand blind ing, wheezing nuisances. After awhile
riokness
comes
to
him.
He
does
not unmortals I seemed to be most in need of
it, and how I shall climb up the hill of derstand what God is going to do with
aorrow and anld age without it thon him. He says, "Is the Lord angry with
me?" Oh, no. With tho shepherd's
aiayst ken, but I dinnal"
Rich FMtWM.
TO EVERY MAN,.
David, the shepherd boy, is watching orook be has been pulled back into betFurthermore, consider the shepherds'
Tula offer IH made by the
his father's sheep. Tbey are pasturing ter pastures. Here is a happy household pasture grounds. Tbe old shpeherds nsed
circle.
The
parent
does
not
realize
tho
on tbe very hills where afterward a
to take the sheep upon tbe mountains
Lamb was born of which you bave beard truth tbat these children are only loaned in tbe summer and dwell in the valleys
provided application IIP niHileul »M<-H. in ormuch, "tbe Lamb of God, wbicb taketh to him, and be forgets from what source in tbe wiuter. The sheep being ont oi
der that Im Invention*. appllMiirrs and never
felling remedies may rerelve tlm wldext posaway tbe sin of tbe world." David, the same his domestic blessings. Sicknesp doors perpetually, their wool was better
sible publicity, and prove their own merit*
shepherd boy, was beautiful, brave, rops upon those children and death than if they bad been kept in the hot
by actual UH« . nd |**riiiMi,ent (Mum
No
mont-.v whMt vcr will be rer. Ived i>\ the Illimusical and poetic. I think he often twoops upon a little one. He says, "Is atmosphere uf the aheqp/x>t. Wells were
nois
H|Hi«i
fHni
Hrlnm
tn>m
anxoiie
nnder
forgot the sheep in his reveries. There 3od angry with me?" No. His shep- dug for the sheep and covered with large
treatment until benenVlal rrxuliN lire acknowledged. I IB rriuedje* Hurt appliances
in the solitude he struck tbe harp string herd's crook pulls him back into better stones in order that the hot weather
have been nimiiiendrd by tin- iiewnnttponi or
that is thrilling through all ages. David restores. I do not know what would might not spoil the water. And then
Two Continent* and ennorKed by the icreat« here developWhen a young irirl e»t diicl"ii« In the world
the boy was gathering the material for lave become of us if it had not been for the shepherd led his flock wherever he
develops the first evi- ment. l« denlred. they Hri-oinpiixh II wild never
David tbe poet and David tbe man. Like the shepherd's crook. Oh, the mercies would. Nobody disputed bis right So
fail
10
Invigorate,
upbuild
and
fortify
dences of womanhood, it
They lnlu»e new llfear.d energy. I'hey perother boys, David was fond of using bin >f our troubles I Yon take up apples and the Lord onr Shepherd has a largo pasis as if she were starting manently
slop
all
lopnex
which
"nd rn.|ne
knife among the saplings, aud be bod )lumsfrom nuder the shade of the trees, ture ground. He takes us in the summer
alone upon a strange the ooti-tltml n nml produce d> H|i«ndenoy.
journey
beset
with
rough
and
tbe
very
best fruits of Christian to the mountains and in the winter to
They re-tone. r«-frr*h ami restore to manhood
noticed the exuding of the juice of the
and dangerous places. A reKaralewi ofHKe They rure evil tinlntM «nd
tree, and when be became a man he character we find in tbe deep shade of tbe valleys. Warm days of procperity
wise ana loving mother permanently remove their efTertM. H- wHI as
excex»e» and over-mxed bruin work,
said, "The trees of the Lord are full of loubla
will not allow any false lho*«< ofhenU
some, and we stand on son gilt Sabbaths
or nervoii« exhalation. NoWhen I was on the steamer coming and on hills
delicacy to prevent her neurax
sap." David tbe boy, like other boys,
failure,
of
transfiguration,
no
publicity, no deception, MM illxapand
we
from
giving
her
daughter
across
tbe
ocean,
I
got
a
cinder
in
my
had been fond of bunting tbe birds'
polnlmcnt Wrll- to nay.
are so high up we can catch a glimpse
tbe plainest information
nests, and bo had driven the old stork eye, and several persons tried to get it of the piuiiacleH of the heavenly city. and advice at this critical
stage of her existILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM,
off tbe nest to find bow many eggs were ont very gently, but it could not be tak- Then cold wintry days of trouble come, ence.
* VANSION. ILL.
Young girls suffer a vast amount of unxmder her, and when he became a man en ont in tbat way. I was told that tbe and we go down into the valley of sicknecessary
pain
and
misery
for
lack
of
frank
engineer
bad
a
facility
in
snob
cases.
I
he said, "As for tbe stork, tbe fir trees
ness, waut and bereavement, and we
confidential instruction about their own
are her house." In boyhood be had went to him. He pnt bis largo, sooty say, "Is there any sorrow like unto my and
phv*ical selves.
heard tbe terrific thunderstorm that band on me, took a knife and wrapped sorrow?" But. blessed be God, tbe
The special weaknesses and diseases infrightened the red doer into premature tbe lid of tbe eye around the knife. I Lord's sheep can find pasture any where. cident to woman's organic development are
completely
and permanently remedied by
sickness, and when he became a man he expected to be hurt very much, but Betweeu two rocks of trouble a tuft of th; "Favorite
Prescription" prepared by
aid, "The voice of the Lord maketb without any pain and instantly he re- succulent promises, green pastures be- l)r. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician
the hinds to calve." David the boy had moved tbe cinder. Ob, there come times side still waters, long sweet grass be- to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
Buffalo, N. Y.
lain upon bis back looking up at the in our Christian life when onr spiritual tween bitter graves. You have noticed o: More
than 30,000 cases of obstinate female
stars and examining the sky, and to bis vision is being spoiled and all gentlo the structure of the sheep's month? It diiBculties
have been absolutely cured by
boyish imagination the sky seemed like Appliances fail. Then there comes some is so tharp that it can take up a blade this wonderful "Prescription.'' It heals,
a piece of divine embroidery, the divine giant trouble and, black handed, lay:) of grass or clover top from the very nar- strengthens and completely rejuvenates the
of the feminine
fingers working in tho threads of light bold of UH and removes tbat which rowest spot. Aud KO God's sheep can tistu'js and Itnerve-centers
is the only medicine devised
and tbe beads of stars, and ho becaino a would have ruined our vision forever. 1 pick up comiort wbero others can gather organism.
for this special purpose by a regularly
man and wrote, "When I consider thy will gather all your joyn together iu oue none. "The secret of the Lord is with graduated experienced physician. It is the
KX.Y*8 OBXAX BAUK IsapocltlTeoare.
heavens, the work of thy fingers." regiment of ten companies, and I will them tbat fear him." Rich pasture, on? authorized preparation which may be
relied upon to cure.
Apply into tb* nostril*. It 1* quickly absorbed. 6O
When be became an old man, thinking put them under Colouol Joy. Then 1 fountain fed piihture, for all the flock of positively
Mothers and daughters may consult Dr.
cenU at Pru|fgl*ta or by mall; sample* lOc. by matt.
of the goodness of God, he seemed to will gather all your sorrows together in the Good Shepherd.
ELY BROTHERS, M Warren St., New York GUy.
Pi.-rce by letter without charge nnd in the
mont absolute confidence. Their letters will
hear the bleating of his father's sheep one regiment of ten companies und pnt
Tho hill uf Zlon yields
be answered not by any mere nurse, hut by
across many years and to think of the them under Colonel Breakheart. Then 1
A thousand acrexl sweet*
an educated skilled physician. Dr. Picrce's
Charles Bethke,
time when he tended them on tbe Beth- will ask which of these regiments has
Eefort) wo reach tho heavenly field*
Common Sense Medical Adviser will be
Or walk tho golden Htroetn.
lehem hills, and he cries out in the text, gained for yon the greater spiritual vicsent free if i\ one-cent stamps are inclosed
tories. Certainly that under Colonel
PRACTICAL
"The Lord is my shepherd."
Lastly, couaider tho shepherd's fold. to defray the cost of mailing only.
Misi Bdlth Cain, of Cllntou. Allegheny Co..
If God will help me, I will talk to Breakbeort.
The time of shenp shearing was n very PH..
"I take pleasure la expresjiiiK my
In tbe time of war, you may remem- glad time. Tbe neighbors gathered to- faithwrite*:
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"Can't do without them"

Tutt's Liver Pills

Cut this out for Future Reference.
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At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,
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Scientific fliwrican.
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Harold N. Fitch,
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County Correspondence.
_
PAR80NBBURO, Mi>.
Mr. N. C. Baker has been appointed
constable in Election District No 4
Mrs. Willis Wimbrow and Miss Alice
Holloway of near Snow Hill spent a
few days last week with relatives and
friends in this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wimbrow and
Mr. Manlius Johnson left here last week
for St. Mary's county where Mr. Wimbrow and Johnson will continue their
work in lumber business there.
Mr. A. K. F.anonB and Mr. Billie
Laws are having some fine timber cut
on their farm near here.
Miss Sadie and Miss Hannah Ulman
of Salisbury spent last Saturday with
Miss Vesta and Miss Emma Parsons.
Miss Nannie Johnson of Onancock
Va., spent a few days last week with
friends here.
Mr. A. K. Parsons was in the city
last week, he brought home with him
a fine horse that weighs one thousand
fend fiftyjpounde.

EXAMINERS' NOTICE.

WAN AM AKER>».
PHILADELPHIA, Monday, Feb. 28,1898k

High-Grade

Velvet Carpets, $1.10
.
f

It is a bit of the unexpected. We
have seventeen thousand yards of
these elegant floor-coverings, in
thirty-seven patterns. Many of the
carpets are matched in stair carpeting, and most of the room designs
have borders.
These carpets today sell regularly at $1.40 and $1.50.
They are all worsted. And worsted
velvet carpets are almost unsurpassed for wear, while worsted pile
does not get old-looking, as the

We, the undersigned, having been
^ppototed by the Mayor and Council of
Salisbury, Maryland, examiners to assess the loss, damages and benefits to be
ncurred in opening and extending
William street m a line therewith, from
the west side «>r William street to the
east line of Park avenue, hereby give
notice that they will meet at the properly of Win. J. Leonard, on west aide of
Division street, and in line of William
street, in Salisbury, on Monday, the 7th
day of March, 1898, at the hour of 9
o'clock a. m.. «nd proceed to execute
the duties required of them by said com
mission and appointment.
Thomas H. Mitchell,
Francis, M. Siemens,
L. W. Dor man,
James Cannon,
L. W. Gunby,
Examiners.

——THK——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT.
We receive money on deposit in turns of
GO cents, and up. Yon deposit any day in the
week and withdraw whenever it suit* you.
Three per cent Interest. Inqalre of oar Secretary.
Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest
guaranteed on preferred stock.
WM. M. COOPER,
JAB. CANNON.
HKCHKTARY.
PKKSIDRNT.

o
Inaac T. Phllllp*. rollector, Vs. John W. Tur-

OR.ANNAGIERING
REGISTERED PHYSICIAN,

RDER ONIP-

pln.

. Twenty-five ve»rs' experience.
l\Bpeci*':; t in 0b«aies oi Women
;only. Private Sanitarium 01 high'
irrpute. Absolute'privacy afford__ ed. Female Regulative rill* $2.00
invrr per box. Advice by mall.

In t.he Circuit r<mrt for WloomlcoCounty.
In No. 4P*aiiloDe. March Term, J866. ,
Ordered, tbnlilio sale made and reported
by Isaac T. I'hlMlp*, rollector of State and
County taxes In the Becond Collection DisIT BALTIMORE STREET, MLTIMORE. HD.
trict In unlrl county for the late of eight acres
vegetable Com pound, for female complaint*
of luncl df .lobii W.Turptn,delinquent,be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con- tl.OO. Wives without children consult me.
trary thereof be shown on or before the 28th
dav of March next, provided a copy of this
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed
HOW TO MAKE MONEY 1
In Wlcomlco county once In each or three
successive weeks before the 26th dav March,
If you are out of employment and want a
1898.
paying you from 180 to $100 monthly
The report states the amount of sales to position,
clear above expenses by working regularly,
be *i2.55.
want to Increase your present Inyou
If
or,
CHAB. F. HOLLAND.
from 1200 to $500 yearly, by working at
JAB. T. TRUITT, Clerk come
True copy test:
odd times, write the QLOBK C<3. TO Chestnut

FITT8VILLK, MD.

L POWER & CO.

Manufacturers of
the Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY
Machinery ot Modern Desijn, and
Superior Quality for

JUS. SASH. DOORS,
BLINDS, FUCNiTTJRE,
Wagona, Agricultural Implements, Boxilaxers, Car fthops, Ac. Correspondence*
Solicited. Addreoa,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 K. 23d. 8U. Phila

Salisbury Machine Works

CORNSHELLERS

Call and examine our improved Corn
Shelters. They are very complete and.
very cheap. We can suit you in sizeand price $4.00 to $15.00 We can

Several ofjour young people, having
dramatic talent, went over to Gumboro,
Tuesday evening and under the leaderBL, Phlla.. Pa., stating age, whether married
REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
ship of Miss Stella Dennis gave an enor single, lost or pre«ent employment, and
tertainment in the town hall for the
yon can secure a position with them by which
and make it work like new.
T^TOTICE TO CREDITORS.
you can make more money easier turn faster
benefit of^Bethel M. E. church. They
than you ever made before in y.nr life. 12-1
to
dust
or
dirt
cause
not
does
fiber
This Is to give notice that the subscriber
Headquarters on the Eastern Shore for
were greeted by a large and appreciahath obtained from the Orphans Court for
and
"lively,"
is
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The
adhere.
administration
or
letters
county,
Wlcomlco
tive audience.
quickly springs back after foot-falls on thetpersonal estate ol
ENGINES, BOILERS,
A surprise party was made for Miss and does not even retain the imJAMES QILLIS,
All kinds of blacksmltbing well and careEthel Dennis last Thursday, which was pression of heavy furniture. In a late of Wlrotntro county dec'd. All persons fully
SAW MILLS,
done on short notice. Both of us have
having claims against said dec'd. are hereby had several years experience and we ask
greatly enjoyed by those present. word
warned to exhibit the same, with .voucher* only a trial to convince you of our skill. Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.
Wednesday evening Mr. Erneat IAWS
Horse Shoeing Is In ourllne.
thereof, to the subscriber on or before
CARPETS
$1.50
AND
$1.40
entertained very pleasantly a number
Dteharoon & Martin.,Salisbury, Md.
September fith, 1888,
AT $1.10 A YARD. or they may be otherwise excluded from all
EAST CAHDKN Branr.
of young people of this village, Parsonsestate.
said
of
benefits
Old stand. In the rear of Perdue
T.;VWlh*s
B.
burg and vicinity.
Wide selection and quantities of Given under my hand this 5th day of
A Gnnby's Carriage Repository.
SALISBURY, MD.
18V7.
March,
dethe
to
equal
patterns
many
Mr. John|Gordy of Union Hill, N. J.,
covfloor
hall
or
church
for
mands
visited his brother-in-law, Mr. J. J.
Tln istra tors. Farm Hand Wanted
Fooks, last Tuesday; he was accom- ering.
County Commissioner*
Wanted, a good hand who underpanied by his father, Mr. Burton Gordy
NOTICE.
stands growinir melons, truck and
A Black Silk
of near Delmar.
/"\RDER Nisi. __
given that the Counhereby
ia
Notice
small fruits. Good wages and good
Thirteen cars of land lime have been Bargain
ty Commissioners of Wicomico will
Robert II. Hooper, receiver of the Granite home. Address or apply to
Hi a to Provident Association, of Manmeet
received by the farmers here within the an invoice of SATIN LUX&RSwith
chester, N. H., vs. Peter Hastings.
W. M. BRADLEY, Linohester, Md
past few days and several more are yet a sheen as fine as, that upon the
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,
In the Circuit Court fnr Wlcomlco Count>,
to come. There is probably no fertili- world-famed lak,e.
In Equity. No. ll«o. Jan'y. Term, 1*».
March 29, 30, 31,1898,
JAY WILLIAMS
ser of such permanent advantage to the
But the fjcm importing them did Ordered that the sale of property mentlonfor the purpose of making changes, adoil in this section as lime. It admira- it at a venture and didn't know 1 In these proceedings, made and reported
by Robert H. Hooper, trustee, be ratified and
SALISBURY, MD.
ditions, and abatements in assessable
bly neutralizes the excessive acidity of the |3ilk business. They had no confirmed
uiiU-Kn cause to the contrary thereN. B. Authorised agent for Fidelity A De- property. No changes made after these
April
of
day
fifth
the
before
or
on
shown
be
of
swamp lands and imparts a strength, .QCgtmization for selling, and even next provided, u copy of this order n« Insert- posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds fo dates. By order Board,
and fertility to them far outlasting the these fine fabrics proved a drug to ed In some newspaper printed In Wloomlco faithful performance of all coBtracti.
H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.
county, once In each of three sueeeMlve
most expensive guanoa?- The present them. So here they come
weeks before the first day of April next.
to
sale*
of
amount
the
states
report
The
indication of a rehiri, to the growth of
$3.00 quality at 81.85
.TAMES T. TRUITT, Clerk.
$2.50 quality at 81.65
_ grain and tbp improvement of all the
True Copy Te t: JAMES T TBUITT. ClerH.
$2.25 quality at $1.50
cleaTCiffand in this community is hail$2.00 quality at 81.25
ed with delight by the old farmers,
MOTICRTO CUKDITOBH
$1.50 quality at 81.10
many of whom have never taken kindly
This In to give nollo* that the subscriber
Not a large amount of any one hath
to the trucking propensities of the
obtained from the Orphans' Court for
We are making a special "Fish Mixture" tor top dressingWlcomlco county letters testamentary on
younger generation which it must be lot least at 81.25.
tne personal eMHta of
strawberry beds. You cannot expect your plants to start early
confessed, have in some instances reGEORGE LOWE.
Chilof
Showing
First
sulted rather unprofltably and been
lute ol Wlcomlco rounty. dec'd. AH persons and grow thrifty vines and produce large early berries unless
ImvlDg claims against said dec'd. are hereby you feed them with a fertilizer that is quick atting and give
oarried on to the detriment of the farm- dren'S Spring Wear
warned to exhibit, the name with vouchers
thereof, to the Rubitcrlbor on or before
era at large as the growing of trucks re- A r«H a NotlCC
you a large growth of vines to support and produce early berJuly 2Utb, 18U8.
quire so much attention that the great
Are there girls of 4 to 16 at your or they may otherwise be excluded from all ries. With tnis end in view we are putting up a "Special
body of the land baa been allowed to
of Ralrt estate. .
Here is good news the benefit
house?
Given under my hand this 20th day Jan- Fish Mixture," compounded from chemicals to produce
deteriorate through insufficient cultinew Dresses and Reefers for spring uary, 1808.
Yours very truly.
WHITKK1ELD 8. LOWE, Executor. best results. Call and set- us.
vation and scanty manuring.

BLAGKSMITHINB !

CRIER BROS.

Strawberry Fertilizer.

FRU1TLAND. MD.

,

are ready and we give them first
showing now.
And children's wear is cheaper
now relatively as cheap as women's. That's a triumph, it was 137 Produce Ave. PHILADELPHIA
long in coming. The change is
Wholesale Flour Merchant.
particularly noticeable in the reefers and in the separate skirts for
we shall sell largely of separate Receiver of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
skirts for girls of 12 to 16, for wear POULTRY, EGGS, BERRIES, Specialties.
with fancy waist or shirt waist.
4W\V« do our bent to please at all tme«t
The new wool and silk-and-wool kMowing
thnt It mean* permanent business.
dresses run from 83 to $16.50. In
some, prices advance with size.
Where possible we make all sizes
the same price.
The cotton dresses and ve.ry
dainty they are 82.50 to $9.50.
We furnish Cane, Cases, Solder and
The reefers, $1.50 to 811.
Labels, and sell your canned goods on
i

The Epworth League service tomorrow evening will be conducted by Miss
Vena Acworth, subject; ''Directed to
Personal Work." All are cordially in
vited to attend our League Meetings.
Mrs. Lillian Satterfield of Baltimore
has been the guest of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Qillis Bussells during the
past week.
Mrs. James Hayman is ill at her home
here.
Mrs. Mamie Jolliffe who has been
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. Gray
left Friday for Baltimore where she will
spend a few weeks before returning to
her home in Grafton, W. Va.
Messrs. I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
bought and shipped last week 1400 doz
en eggs.
Mifls Lillie Gray who has baen.Hl, we
are pleased to say is now able to be out
gain.
Mr. &. Mrs. Robt. Ryall gave a party
last Tuesday evening in honor of Miss
West, who is visiting them. Quite a
number of our young folks were present, and reported having spent a very
pleasant evening.
Mr. Columbus Washburn and Mr
Jamee Dykes are on the sick list this
week.
We wonder when "three of our most
attractive young ladies'' are going to
take another stroll, and we hope they
may be fortunate 'enough to ttnd, some
one home when they make another cull.
Fruitland has asked for the return of
their pastor Rev. W. E. Matthews for
another year.
Don't anyone forget Thursday evening Prayer Meeting.

ALBERT S. BAILEY,

Farmers & Planters Co.,
GLEN PEKDUE, Mgr.

BAKER & MORGAN,
Canned Goods Brokers,

HOUSEKEEPERS and
hotelkeepers buyers
of one piece or a hundred may share the
liberal savings on these linens we
tell of today. There'll be sharper,
sturdier prices when next lots come.
This word of these
NAPKINS—

Napkins
and
Towels

..

At $1.35 a dozen Heavy cream' German
napkins; 23 Inches square.
At S2 a dozen Fine bleached Scotch damask napkins: 20 Inches square.
At $2.25 a dozen Soft-finish bleached
German damask napkins; 24 Inches
square.
At $3.30 a dozen Extra quality double
damask Scotch napkins ; 24 Inches
square.

TOWELS

liberal terms.

Corn and Tomatoes Specialties.
Address BAKER & MORGAN,
Aberdeen, Md.

FOR RENT.
Granary and Wharf for rent.
Apply to

JESSE WAINRIGHT,
VIENNA. MD.

ST. GERM AW;
iFEHALE PILLS

At 12^c each Bleached Scotch Hack The only i>rl K hmlandnnulne French-Female
Regulator, ()I Mine. HuGermaln, Paris, up.
Towels; fringed; 19x38 Inches.
UK iichiKHufe. sure and reliable In
At 18c each Good bleached Huck Towel ; surpanHud
every cane. H,,I<I UIuler positive guaraoU* or
hemmed; 19x38 inches.
money rurunUeil. u«,t the genuluo. Price II
At 23c each Extra large and heavy Huck S er box by mail Hole aaenU for the United
U.UMI and CanadaT KINO HARVARD CO.,
Towels; fringed; 23x42 Inches.
167 Washington nt., Chicago-

John Wanamaker.

DO YOU WANT A PIG ?

Notice.
MMBBP*.
All city taxes for 1805 and 1896 not
Amy Did you er ever experience
I have them in all aizea and can Mil
paid within thirty days from date, will
you the kind you want for this year's
be collected strictly according to law. that er creepy sensation?
Mamie You know Jack has uo nans- fattening.
BBNJ. H. PA.RKKR. Collector.
t»ohe. New York Journal.
March 8, 1898.
/
GEORGE 8. MATTHEWS,
SALISBURY, M<>.

Main St., SALISBURY, MD.
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* FOR GOOD ROADS.
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MEMORIAL SERVICE.

Resolutions of Respect

No. 29.

TOP

The following resolutions on the death
To tbe Lamented Francis E Willard, To of Mrs. Annie E. Phillips were passed
The People Interested In Improved Hlfhby the Woman's Missionary Society of
Be Held This Friday Evening
A«bury M. E. Church, Saturday last:
ways Demand For Better System.'
WHKRFAS, It has pleased God in his
The Salisbury W. C. T. U. will hold
infinite wisdom to remove from our
a
memorial
service
in
honor
of
Miss
Representative citizens from nearly
Dealers in
midst Mrs. Annie E. Phillipe, beloved
all the districts of the county were at Frances E. Willard on this Friday evenwife of U. C. Phillips, and whereas, it
the Court House last Tuesday afternoon ing at Asbury M. E. Church
teems fitting that there should be some
It
is
purposed
to
make
this
memorial
id' response to a call issued by the Board
expression of our appreciation of her
..
'
of CountyCommissioners, to take action service a fitting tribute to a grand, worth and the high esteem in which she
-^*- -^5noble
and
inspiring
li£,e,
for
such
was
in the interest of better roads, and a
Miss Willard's. She labored zealously was held, therefor*,
better road system.
AND
Resolved, That in the death of Mr*.
The meeting was held in the office of for the cause of humanity, and her Phillips our society has not only lost a
"works
do
follow
her."
the county commissioners and was preMembers of the various church choirs useful member, but a firm friend, and
sided over by Mr. W. B. « Tilghman.
an ardent supporter of its cause.
Mr. Wm. M. Cooper was chosen secre- of Salisbury have been invited to join
Resolved, That our intercourse has
tary. The chairman stated the purpose the choir of Asbury Church in the ever been of the most pleasant character
The
full
of the meeting to be a desire on the J musical part of the program
and that we cherish only the most ten- In the weather are almost cerpart of the tax-payers and people of ! program is as follows:
TELEPHONE 81.
der
recollections of our dear, departed tain to give you cold.
Colds
Wicomico county for better roads, and ; Music....... ....... ..."Lead Kindly Light"
frieid.
neglected generally lead to Williams Building.
Main Street.
better laws on road making. He invited Prayer... .................. ..'. .Dr. Prettyman
Retolvcd, That while we miss her
discussion, and stid that he could not Scripture Reading. ............ Mrs. Walton from our society, the church, and Sab- coughs and
frequensly to
agree with those who favored State Anthem. .................................. ...Choir bath tchool, of which she was a mem- pneumonia and consumption.
supervision, as what might suit Harford Address............... .............. .Dr Reigart.
For all these ailments we
ber, and which we sincerely mourn her
county might prove to be a very expen-' Music. ................... .....By Loyal Legion
early
departure,
we
rejoice
that
we
sorare
prepared with a full line of
sive and unsatisfactory system for Wi- Address. .......... ..............Dr Martindale. row not as tho»e who have no hope, becomico county. He opposed the sugges- i Music...... ............... ."Abide With Me." lieving as we do that for her to die was remedies, and keep Cod Liver
Oil in its various torms.
tion that the State should establish Address... ............ ......Rev. R. H. Potts. gain.
stone crushers with a view of employ- Music...... "Safe in the Arms of Jesus."
Retolved, That we tender to the
ing convict labor in the production of a Address. ............ .....Rev. L. F. Warner. family and friends our warmest sympa- Pure Norwegian Cod Liver
Prayer ....................Rev. F. A. Clarke.
Oil, plain, 25c per pint.
road making material.
thies, and pray that the God of all conf Mr. L. W. Gunby said that he was Benediction............Rev. W.B. Walton.
solation, may abundantly sustain the Emulsion Cod Liver Oil, large
not n speech-maker, but the interest he
grief stricken husband, and comfort the
size bottle soc.
felt in the subject was his excuse for beDeath of Mrs. A. M. Pollitt.
sorrowing ones who so deeply feel and
ing present, to join in a discussion which
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil, small
Mrs. Anne Maria Pollitt widow of the mourn their loss.
was of such paramount importance
size bottle, 25C.
Reaoli'ed, TJiat a copy of these resoto the people of Wicomico county and late Levin Irving Pollitt died at her
lutions
be
sent
to
the
family
of
the
deCascarria Kidney and Liver
the State. He believed in local super- home in Rockawalking Friday of last
ceased, also a copy to TUB ADVERTISER
vision. ^ The county, should, he thought week at an advanced age. Mrs. PollCure 75C per bottle.
and the News for publication.
create a new office and place the roads itt was a Miss Ralph and was married
All daily papers and magaunder a distinct management.
He to Mr. Pollitt about 42 years ago, being
thought railroads, steamboats, and all the second wife.
Parsonsburg
Letter.
zines
fur sale at
There were born to Mr. and Mrs. Polltransportation companies should be taxMiss Ella Haynian entertained severed, as good roads would mean much to itt nine chilran, six daughters and
i three sons. The sons are Prof. L. Irv- al of her young friends at her home
them in increased traffic.
, Mr. E. S. Toadvin said that he felt ! ing Pollitt of Port Gibson, Miss., Lee here last Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H Parsons are visitsure that our taxpayers favor local sup- \ an
^ ' the, daughters
....
, Miss
, A1Alice,
port and local management. He read Mrs' Anna C" PhllllP8 wh°8e death wa8 ing Philadelphia this week.
ZDIR/TJO- STOZR/IE
PHONE 184.
the local law of one of the Western ! mentioned in last week's ADVERTISER,
The taxables of the Smith and CamShore counties, stating that under that i Mrs. Oran A. Nelson, Mrs. Chas. R. Hay- bell ditch met last Saturday and elect- Cor. Main and St. Peter's ?ts.,
law the county had good roads at a rea-1 man, Miss Clara and Miss Ada.
ed their managers. Mr. N. C. Baker
SALISBURY, MD.
sonable cost.
| Mrs. Pollitt's remains were interred and E. Q. Riley,, managers and Mr. A.
A general discussion followed in in the family burying ground Sunday T. Smith treasurer, they also agreed to
OR AN
which Col. Malone, Messrs. Thos. Perry, morning at the old homestead in Rock- pay seven per cent for collecting the
Jas. A. Wall'T, Isaac S. Bennett, Geo, awalking by the aide of her husband. ditch taxee.
A. Bounds, A. L. Jones, M. A. Parsons Funeral services were.conducted at the
Owing to the good weather this week
house by Rev. Mr. Gwynn of Rockaand others, joined.
I have just opened a "hop and ware room
our farmers have been very busy-breakwalking
church.
on Dock utrect, where I have for Hale New
The meeting closed with a motion to
ing up the soil, sowing oats and plantBicycle*, having taken the agency for two
appoint a committee of three gentlemen
ing potatoes.
leading make*. I have opened a repair thop
to formulate a draft of a road law to be
Mr. N. T. Fitch who has had a desk
In connection with U where all klndi of reMr. C. G. Jackson who is at work in
submitted at a meeting to be held at the in the law office of Mr. Robert P. Grapairs to wheels will bo properly and promptlumber business in Till hot county made
ly douu at reasonable prlcoH. If you want a
same place next Tuesday at 2 o'clock. ham for some months, has recently asa short visit in our town last week.
wheel call to HOC mo. If you haw one out of
Messrs. Tilghman, E. S. Toadvin and sociated himself with Mr. Qrabam for
order bring It with you.
Mr.
Rufus
Erin
is
a
man
of
old
age
J. J, Morris were selected to draft the the practice of law. Mr. Fitch will alis just what we always try
near here was stricken with paralysis
bill.
T. BYRD LANKFORD.
ways be found at the firm's office in
to carry in stock, and it,
last monday.
the Graham building during office
takes a mighty big stock
Mr. Everett Shockley of the firm of
hours and will attend to all business
Sale of Wicomico Farms.
A.
W.
Shockley
&
Bros.,
commission
for the firm in the absence of Mr. Grato begin to meet every deMr. Samuel P. Woodcock, real estate ham, whose duties as State Tax Com- merchants in Philadelphia visited this
nmnd that is made upon
agent, recently disposed of two desira- missioner will keep him in Annapolis a vicinity this waek.
us.
ble farms situate near town.
part of the time. Mr. Fitch has had
Last week he sold the 60- acre farm of considerable experience aa a lawyer,
A Narrow Escape.
But don't infer from
Mr. Geo. W. Mezick, just out South having once practiced in the courts of
this that we keep every
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada
Salisbury to Mr. W. E. Wilder of Chicago.
E.
Hart,
of
Gortou,
S
D.
"Was
taken
*
Rochester, N. Y. The price paid was
Tom, Dick, iind Harry's
88,000, exclusive of the wheat crop and
When the report of the meeting of with a bad cold which settled on my
shoes.
'
the farm equipment. The property u the taxpayers was being written up it lungs; cough set in and finally terminated in Consumption. Four doctors
Wo go only to reliable
a desirable one, being well adapted to was expected that we would have
fruit and grain growing and nicely sit-1 copy of the law as prepared by the com- lave roe up, saying I could live but a
makers for our footwear,
uate within a ten minutes walk of the ruittee for publication, but the draft of short time. I gave myself up to my
and from their best things
business centre of Salisbury, and in the law was not completed till Friday Savior, determined if I could not stay
with
my
friends
on
earth,
I
would
meet
we pick our best. Only
sight of a railroad station. Mr. Wilder and it contains a revision of all the
and family will reach here during this road laws and consequently too lengthy my absent ones above. My husband
good shoes enter this
month, and take possession of the prop- for publication. One of the principal was advised to get Dr. King's New Dis
at prices to suit, the times.
store. Upon that you
erty. Mr. and Mrs. Meziok will likely features of the revised law is, that only covery for Connumption, coughs and
reside in Salisbury.
non-taxpayers are to be called out to colds. I gave it a trial, took in all
may always depend.
The other sale effected by Mr. Wood- work on the road. The principal new eight bottles. It has cured nie, and
cock was the Morris farm of Mr. James feature is the-- section which provides thank God I um saved and ndw a well
Cannon on the Quantico road, opposite for district assessments for road build- and healthy woman.'' Trifcl bottles < i
the lands of Mr. Wm. H. Jackson. -The ing. Taxpayers are invited to be pres- free at L. D. Collier's drugstore.
<i
Regular size 6()c and $1/00. Guaran- < i
purchaser is Mr John Jacob of Balti- ent and hear the report of the committee
<i
The up-to-date Shoe House.
<i
more. He will take possession April appointed to draft the law next Tues- teed or price refunded.
<>
1st. The price paid was $1650.
<>
day.
<i
Salisbury, Md.
The exceptional advantages offered
<t
ood pure, Royal
nuke*
thj
<
>
Uy "the Peninsula, it seems, are being at
oletome (ad (tollclou*.
A Little girl who had been bitten
<>
last recognized by home seekers. Our by a dog supposed to be rabid, was
is obtainable only when you
climate, soil, and people, our accessibili- brought to the Peninsula General Hosty to the great cities, are considerations pital Friday for treatment. Drs. Todd
get the Aristo Platino Photos.
that cannot ,be treated lightly, when and Dick assured the mother, Mrs. Win
They are all the latest, and are
once they are known.
Davis of Powelhmlle, that they could
not treat hydrophobia patients at the
I am not ''teaching school." also the most durable photo
hospital.
They
telegraphed
to
the
PasSurveying
done anywhere on made., surpassing even a steel
Elizabeth, N.J., Oct. 19, 1896.
ELY BROS., Dear Sirs: Please except teur to know if charity patient* would
short notice. Address
engraving. Call and see sammy thanks for your favor in the gift of be received and treated free. At the
SAMUKL E. FOSKEY,
a bottle of Cream Balm. Let me say I tiriie we go to press thev had received
Delmar, Del. ples and try them, also my fine
have used it for years and canthorouh- no answer. The child it ft little gir]
five
years
old.
Klio
was
bitten
ly recommend it for what it claims, if
new line of sample crayons,
Wednesday by a getter dog wh/rcli was
directions are followed. Yours truly.
supposed to l>t< mad. It isjvlffd to huve
water colors, and platinos.
(Rev) II. W. Hathaway.
bef
>
killed
Thursday.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
No clergyman should lie without it
Absolutely Pur*
'
TftBC
OFKH'K \VILUAMH BUILDING,
Cream Balm is kept by all druggists.
LOST:
Between/Dr.
0.
P.
Dennis'
Full size S^o. Trial B'z*' 1° cents. W» and Green House, /Tgold enameled Btick/
MAIN HTREKT.
mail it.
Prompt
attention
to collection!! "Una nil
nil). Finder plt-atjb return to Mrs. H. p,|
Main St., Salisbury, Md.
BOYAl BAKJNO POWDCR CO., NIW YORK.
ELY BROS., 88 Warren St., N. Y. City DENNIS.
legal buslneitH.

WALLOP & CO,

(ffdults.

Fine Groceries

SUDDEN
CONFECTIONERIES.
CHANGES Goods Delivered Free.

Steam Laundry,
WHITE & LEONARD'S Salisbury
Division St., Head of Main.

A New Wheel
OLD ONE MADE NEW.

JUST WHAT
YOU WANT

FOR SALE.

20,000

Standard Berry Crates

O.W.TAYLOR, - Quantico, Md.

HARRY DENNIS

Perfect Picture

SURVEYING.

POWDER

JNO.H. WALLER

CRAWFORD, PHOTOGRAPHER,

SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, MD., MAR. 13. 1898.
He Wouldn't.

Fact and Fiction prints tinder the
head of faot, we may assume what
purports to be the application of n man
who wanted to be au army chaplain
daring the administration of President
Lincoln:
Attached to it are a number of indorsements which are not only interesting in themselves, but as disclosing the
characters of the two men whoso influence largely molded the policy of the
government in those turbulent times.
The indorsements read as follows:
Dear Stautou Appoint this man
chaplain iu tuo army. A. Lincoln.
Dear Mr. Lincoln He is not a preacher. E. M. Stautou.
The following indorsements are dated
few months later, but come just below:
Dear Stantouj He is now. A. Lincoln.
Dear Mr. Lincoln But there is no
vacancy. E. AI. Stautou.
Dear Stantou Appoint him chaplain
at largo. A. Lincoln.
Dear Mr. Lincoln There is uo warrant of law for that E. M.. Stantou.
Dear Stautou Appoint him anyhow.
A. .Lincoln.
Dear Mr. Lincoln I will not. E.
M. Stanton.
The appointment was not made, but
the papers were filed in the war department, where they remain as evidence of
Lincoln's friendship and S tan ton's obstinate nerve.

THE GASMAN'S CALL.
HE WANTED TO SEE THE METER,
BUT DIDN'T.
A Top Flat, a Very Deaf Old Lady and •
Long Drawn Oat Comedy of Error* In
bat a Single-Act —The Point Gained at..
I—t.

$100 Reward, $101.
The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of tb.6 disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of Testimonials. Address,
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
by Druggists, 76c.
*

I

HOMEDYEING MAYPOLE

•

A Pleasure at Last.

•

SOAP

•

i

"Just another meter to read and then
WASHES AND DYES
homo for dinner," thought young Tomkins, the smartest surveyor in the corAT ONE OPERATION
MAY
poration's service. "This is the last,"
SOAP
...ANY COLOR.
he muttered as .be knocked gently at a
WASHES & DYES
door on tho fifth flat. "What, surely
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled
not in and a top flat tooJ" And ho
or Faded Shirt Waists, Blouses,
applied his knuckles to the panels moro
Ribbons, Curtains, Underlinen, etc.,
vigorously. "Hang it, how provoking!"
whether Silk, Satin, Cotton or Wool.
No
Muss.
No
Trouble.
ho cried, giving the door a kick. But his
Sold in All Colors by Grocers and Druggists, or mailed free for 15 cents;
feet had no effect, and as a last resource
Address, THB MAYPOLB SOAP DEPOT, 127 Duane Stncf. New York.
he played a march with his pliers on
the door. At last he heard a movement
inside. Some one was approaching the
door, nnd Tomkins' spirits revived when
au old lady looked out and asked if ho
had been knocking.
"NT OTICE TO CREDITORS.
"Knocking? I should think I have! I
1'iils Is tojjlve notice that (he subscribers
thought you were out," explained Tom- Imvp
obtained from tho Orphans Court of
Wlc-oinlco county letters of administration
kins.
on
the
personal estate of
"Yes, it is% a flno day," eaid the lady.
PETER E. HASTINGS,
also comes another event, one in which all ladies are particu"I want to see the meter," said Torn- lute of Wh'omleo
county, deo'd.. All pertmns
Now is the time most ladies do their winter
kins.
having rlalnifi against Bald dec'd., are hereby larly concerned.
to exhibit the same, with vouchers
"Yes.it baa been a very mild win- warned
sewing,
and
realizing
this fact, we have bought extensively of
thuroof. to the subscriber on or before
ter," said the lady.
September 12,1898.
"I want to read the meter," iu a or they may otherwise be excluded from all
benetU of xuld estate.
louder key.
Ulv.-n under my hand this 12th day of
"There's been nothing but rnmors of Mnrdi,
Itais.
AURBLIA T. HASTINGS,
war for a long time.''
These goods are new, the patterns are novel, and the qualities
JOrt. L. BAILEY, Admrs.
It is Without an Equal.
"I want to see tho m-e-t-e-rl" yelled
and
prices are above all criticism.
Tomkins.
"I have found nothing equal to
"We always buy our meat at tbe
KDER NI?1.
Hood's Sarsaparilla tor cleansing the
OURSPRINGLME MATTINGS
blood. I suffered from boils, but before shop," replied the lady.
Isaac T. 1'lillllps, collector, vs. John W. Tur"It is the meter," roared Tomkins.
pln.
I had finished taking the first bottle of
"New killed meat is fearful tough."
(Mroull Court for Wlcomlco County.
Hood's Sarsaparilla they began to disapTomkins bit his lip with vexation, In the
has also arrived and it contains exceptional values. They are
In No. 4 Petitions. March Term, 1898.
pear and when I had token two bottles took a long breath and yelled, "Meter!"
the careful selection of a trained taste and judgment from the
Ordered,
tlmt
tho
sale
made
und
reported
they were entirely cured." Miss C. A.
"A sewing machine, no. I do all my by Isaac T. 1'hllllps, collector of State and
offerings
of the world's most famous importers.
sewing with tho hand." ~~
-----County liixrs In" the Heoonff Collection DisAMON% Merchantville. N. J.
In wi(rt county for the sale of eight ucrcs
Tornkius danced with impatience. trict
thanking you for past favors and soliciting a continuance
or land of John W.Turpln, delinquent, be ratHood'a Pills are easy to take, easy to "Let me see the meter!" he again yelled. Itlcd and confirmed, nn!ess cause to tho conof
same,
we are, very respectfully,
tlu-rco! be shown on or before the laith
operate. Cure indigestion, headache.
"Insure my life? How much would trary
day "of March next, provided a copy of this
yon insure me for if I paid twopence order bo Inserted In some newspaper printed
In Wlcomlco county once In each of three
per week?"
successive weeks before the 28lh day March,
Sheriff R. P. Casey, of Ailegany Co.,
"Are yon deaf?" yelled Tomkins.
1808.
rppcrt, states tho amount of sales to
came out ahead in an oyster-eating con"I told you before that I bought my b«The
$42.55.
Formerly J. H. T. LAWS.
test with City Clerk Walter B. Clark, beef at the shop."
CHA8.F. HOLLAND.
True copv test:
JAH. f. TRUITT, Clerk
"Where is the gas meter?"
of Cumberland. The sheriff got away
"It won't do. I don't believe in buywith fifty-two big bivalves, and the city
ing at the door."
clerk had to stop one short of fifty.
"The gas meter!" yelled Tomkins, VTOTICK TO CREDITORS.
Hagenttown Herald.
trying to get inside the house, but the
This Is 1o izlve notice that, the subscriber
old lady blocked tho way.
hiiihobtained from the Orphans Court for
Wlcomlco
comity, letters of administration
Relief in Six Hours.
Tomkius was now as mad as a Murch on tl>rj|irrscmul
This cold weather makes you think about a good fire.
estate ol
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis- hare; his throat was hoarse with shoutPlease bear in mind that we can furnish you promptly with
.JAMES GILL!8,
eases relieved in six hour* by the "New ing. What was to bo done? He took an- lute of Wlcomlco county dec'd. All persons either OAK or PINE WOOD ready for stoves.
Also
other deep breath and yelled, "I want having claims nualnst said dec'rt, arc hereby
Great South American Kidney Cure." to read your meter!"
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers our celebrated Free Burning White Ash Coal, free from slate
This new remedy is a great surprise on
"I used to read a great deal, but my thereof, to the subscriber on or belore
and dirt. Do not wait for a snow before you call up TeleSeptember 5th, 18!)8,
account of its exceeding promptness in eyes are bnd now," replied tho ludy.
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
"And your ears as well!" screamed or tliey may he otherwise excluded from all phone No 39 to place your order, but do so at once. Also
of said estate.
back nnd every part of the urinary pas- Tomkins, with his eyes almost bursting bcnetlts
Ulveii under my hand this 5th day of remember we have a complete line of Flour, Meal, Mill Feed,
March,
IS'.IT.
from
their
sockets.
sages in male or female. It relieves reJOSEPH A. (1ILLIS,
Corn, Oats, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair, Cements, Plaster, etc.
"The meter, tho meter!" he yelled.
WM. RUSH UILLIH,
tention of water and pain in passing it
Administrators.
Don't forget that we are the people that give you 128
"Go
away
and
don't
botbur
nio
any
almost immediately. If you want
more. Ihavu told yon that I don't want
cubic
feet of prepared wood to the cord. Agents for "LESquick relief and cure this is your rem- any of your goods," replied the lady seTER'S FERTILIZERS.
edy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal- verely.
UDEK NIHt.
bury, Md.
*
"Heavens, this is awfnl five flats HulK-rl II. Honner, receiver of the Granite
up, at the door, and could not got access
Miute Provident Association, ofMuu< licHter, N. II., vn. Peter Hasting*.
Probably the largest yield of wheat to tbe meter." Such a thing had never
per acre in Maryland, last year's crop, happened to Tomkius before. But ne- In tlio Circuit Court f"r Wlcomlco Count. ,
ISAAC L. PRICE, Manager.
In Equity No. 11U>. Jun'y. Term, 181)8
is that of Mr. Wm. E. Upton, near Em- cessity is the mother of invention, and
that the Bale of property mentionmert's Church, on the Dogwood road, a happy idea struck him. He opened edOrdered
them; i>r<>cfedliiK*. mucio and reported
book, took a slip of paper and in a hy In
Holicrl II. Hooper, I r UK tee, bo ratified and
Baltimore county, who recently thresh- his
bold hand wrote, "I want to see yonr continued nnlcKH can He to the contrary t herited, his crop showing forty-eight bushels gas meter."
or bo Hliown on or before the Mflh day ol April
n«xt provided, n copy of thin order he Insertand a peck to the acre.
The lady put on her glasses uud hold ed In Home newspaper printed In Wlcomlco
county, once In each of three HiicccHHlve
np tbe slip.
weekB before tbe tint day of April next.
"Oh, it was a meter yon wanted to
The report slates the amount of Hales to
Bocklen's Arnica Salve.
be J20U.IM.
see?" she said. .IAMEH T. TRUITT, Clerk.
"Yes," cried Tomkins, glad that he True Copy Te t: JAMEHT TRUITT. Clerk.
THF BEST SALVE in the world for
Cut*, Bruiser, Sorei, Ulcers, Salt had gained bis poiut at lust.
"It is not here. There uas not been a
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped meter
in this house for over ten years,"
Hand*, Chilblainc, Corns, and all Skin explained the lady. Tomkius looked at
Eruptions, and positively cures Pile*, the woman, then at his book. "la this
or no pay requred. It is guaranteed to not 40?" he Hbrieked. "No, it is 47,"
give perfect satisfaction or money re- replied tbe lady ax Tomkius cleared tho
funded. Pric« 25 cents per box. For first flight at a.bound, npset half a dozvirtue of a power of sale containale by L. D. COLLIKB, druggist, Salis- en children on tho second and reached edBy
in a mortgage from Grace E. Gallothe
street
iu
a
state
of
collapse.
Scotbury, Md.
t
way and Aaron H. Calloway toE. Stantish Nigbts.
ley Toadvin, dated May 8, 1884, and recorded among the land records of Wi
Jacob J. Miller, one of the director*
The New EnglUli Curate.
comico county in Liber S. P,. T., No. 0,
15 dozen men's initial silk
of the Washington and Franklin Railfolio 807, and on June 21, 1884, duly as- 50 dozen ladies' hemstitch
road, the new line to be built from
signed to Hallie B. U. Handy, and by
handkerchiefs, 10 cent
handkerchiefs, good at
the said Handy, on the Oth day of AugHagerfltown to near Chambersburg, Pa.,
25 cents...... ......
kind,
at
.............
50
ust, 1805, by deed of assignment of said
toted that work will be begun this
date, recorded in Liber J. T. T. No. 14,
month OD the route known as the AltenCambric dress linings, 5
folio 'ICO, assigned to James Connor. 47 dozen ladies' emdroidwald line.
Default having been made in said mortery work handkerchiefs
cent goods, ........
gage, I. ah Executor under the last will
15 cent kind, at
. 5o
and
Testament
of
said
James
Connor,
Rheunatism Cured la a Day.
Fancy waist linings, I
will offer aramblic auction sale in front
"Mystic Cute' 1 for Rheumatism and
of the C'ourt\Iouse door in Salisbury, 23 dozen ladies' lace work
goods ........... .
Mary hind, on
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 8 days.
handkerchiefs, 20 cent
Its action upon the system i« remarkakind, at..... ....... .10c Good apron plaids. ....
ble and mysterious. It removes at
izc apron plaids. .....
40 dozen of ladies' linen
enoe the cause uud the disease imat two o'clock, p.
,11 that farm or
mediately disappears. The Itrst dose
handkerchiefs,
newest
tract of land in
_
o Election DisLadies' kid gloves with 3
trict, NVicomico cou
greatly benlltr. 7b cents. Sold by R.
Maryland, near
kinds, 35C goods, at... 18o
the
KewaHtiro
Crce
rows silk braid, $1.50
hy name
K. Truitt & Sons, Druggists. Salisbury,
a« "Tower Hill," c
ininK
two
hun50
dozen
men's
hemstitchgoods,
at. ;. ......... 9Qc
Md.
I
dred and fifty acre*;
more or
ed
handkerchiefs,
at...
5o
which
"Wonderfulfluent, werou'the? "When U'KH, being th« sanw pto|i
Hamburg, from. ..... JQ -Qp
In the Washington County Court, on ho told us about Balaam und the asw, Sarah M. Culloway pntchu-.
of James 40 dozen men's hemstitchR.
Uoumln,
and
which
the
StanSaturday last, Judge Stake said tbe why, you could u'mont hear tho :isa
ley Toadvin purchased at s
R. & G. Corsets in stock
s sale
ed handkerchiefs, cheap
Court of Appeals ought to decide what talking I" Ally Bloper.
on February 2«, 1884, wlilch
conin white or gray, from
constitutes gambling. Three cases of
at 20 cents ......... .10o
veyed to the naid Grace K.
Two Way* of Looking at It.
from said E. Stanley Toadvin
alleged gambling were slotted because
30 dozen men's initial silk
"Another daughter off your hundn," dated May 8, 1H84. recorded among
of uncertainty on this point
smiled Mrs. Uriuis.
records in Liber S. P. T. No. 0,,
^
handkerchiefs.
nan
....... 100 Fine line of India linens.
"Another sou-iu-law to keep," lio 888, now occupied by Michael MurNo misfits. Made by the
WANTED Trustworthy and active growled Mr. Uriini. Detroit Free rav us tenant; situated on the wmth Oihs[adies dresses take the day.
side of the county road leading from
gentlemen or ladies to travel lor respon- Press.
__________
manufacturers.
Come
in and look at them
Chincapin Branch to Cherrywalk, and
Hible, established house in Maryland
adjoining
the
land*
of
Robert
G.
Rob
ratal.
Monthly 865 und expenses. Position
*
"What did tbf blaqUmnlth die ol, ertson ami Frank Roberts.
toady. Utterance. Enclose null adTERMN of tsAL.E: ewh.^ Title padressed sum pud <2iiv«lop«.. Tbe Do- Johnnie?^ -'- --- pers at expense of purchaser.
minion Company, Department r R.
"Shoeing a mule." Pick He Up.
Chicago.
4-1-98
JAY WILLIAMS. Executor.
Ne«t to White & Leonard's Drup Store.

With the Advent ot Lent
Muslins and Hamburg Edgings.

o

LAWS BROTHERS.

COAL AND WOOD.

Salisbury Lime & COal Co..

ON SATURDAY

S. H. Morris' New Store

WILL HAVE A
EXECUTOR'S
BARGAIN SALE
SALE.
OF

LADIES' AND GENTS' HANDKERCHIEFS.

SATURDAY>4PRIL 2, 1898

50o up

S:\H. MORRIS
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Bits of Maryland News.

Eight cows, belonging to Isaiah ReifLOCAL POINTS.
snider, Bruceville, were poisoned last
week and three have died.
Assorted taffy, fresh today at WalOcean City has a building boom.
"I suffered for two yean from a bad lop <fe Co. 's
Atlas Plows reduced to $8.00 this
man sot,
Violations of the local option law are cough and pain in my chest I tried a
and eanrinc you to L
're a ntw
number of remedies, but Dr. Bull's season. B. L. Gillis & Son.
numerous at Oxford.
man, andean feel it I
lmoTab.
letaourc quickly anc
Cough Syrup was the only one tb*t
BTW^enroM IXibflity. Varioooel*;
Call at Davis & Baker's and exfomory, Dleeplmrae
, Ktdmy Dbeans. 60o. a box: 12
es (with
Large crops are expected in Caroline. effected a cure. P. J. Muophy, Aahley amine their line of shoes,
loagok
fo*
Qtmnvwhore. Address til orders to
Peaches are reported safe.
Pa."
Ladies call and examine our $1.50
Dr. I. T. Coston, Pocomoke City, is » Gov. Lowndes has been asked to par- shoes. Davis & Baker.
critically ill of lockjaw.
Have you tried Wallop & Co.'s 5
don Charles J. E. White of Easton, who
o'clock teas, they are nice.
is
serving
a
sentence
in
the
House
of
M. V. Wright's residence, Cambridge,
Everybody should attend the sale
Correction for selling liquor. The Wowas burned last Sunday night
now "going on at Birckhead & Carey's.
man's Christian Temperance Union has
Work will begin on the Federal build- petitioned the Governor not to grant the . All good buyers will attend the sale
now going on at Birckhead & Carey's.
ing at Cumberland in a short time.
pardon.
at lowest prices. 66 kinds. Also Cabbage Plants, Shade and
Every lady should see the line of
Oysters are being taken to New JerT. F. AntDouy, Ex-Postmaster of ladies muslin underwear at Birckhead
Ornamental Trees. Special price list free.
sey from Miles river for planting.
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought & Carey's.
N. H. Certificate of St
Inspector sent with all stock.
one
bottle
of
'Mystic
Cure'
for
RheuCall
and
inspect
our
stook^
of
clovQeorgianna Melvin has been appoint. A. J. MCMRTH, ONLEY, VA.
matism, and two doses of it did me er,[timothy and orchard trass seed. B.
ed postmistress at East Newmarket
more good than any medicine I ever L. Gillis & Son.
A rowing regretta will take place on took." Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons,
Buy your groceries of Davis &
,BakfT and save Money. All goods dethe Sinepuzent Bay during July.
Salisbury, Md
I
livered free.
Mrs. William G. Rideout, Annapolis,
The Frederick Court on Saturday
Our line of dress goods is replete
has an inkstand that belonged to Cecil- granted a new trial to the Piedmont with all the latest novelties. Call and
ius Calvert.
Pulp and Paper Company, recently con- see them. J. R. T. 1-aws.
o
is essential at this time of
Philip Dor*ey, who shot and killed victed of polluting the water of the Po- theHarness
AGENT
FOR
THE
SALE
OF
year.
R.
E.
Powell
&
Co.
have
a
Thomas Rankin at Burkittsville, has tomac. The prosecutor was the city of large stock.
Cumberland and the trial cost $16,000.
not yet been arrested.
Our Paris Corn, just received, is
When your stomach begins to troub- fine. Try a can and be convinced.
Robert Merry man's 8-year old daughter was burned to death at Sandy Hook le you, it needs help. The help it needs Wallop & Co.
The greatest mystery of the age is
is to digest your food, and, until it gets
last Sunday.
it you won't have any peace. Stom- What enables J. R. T. Laws to sell
Eugene Berryman, colored, aged 6, ach trouble is very distressing, very ob- ladies coats so cheap.
was shot and killed by an elder brother stinate, very dangerous. Many of the
Wear Kennedy, Mitchell & Go's.
"Special." It comes in black or brown.
at Chestertown yesterday.
most dangerous diseases begin with Easy fitting quality guaranteed.
The Federalsburg Courier says that simple indigestion. The reason is that
Have you seen the new spring stiff
four inch tires are being tested at Fed- indigestion (not digestion, not nourish- called
the ROYAL BLUE? They are
eralsburg on wet road with satisfactory ment) weakens the system and allows beautiful hats. Sold only by LACY
results.
disease germs to attack it. The anti- THOROUGHGOOD.
A large petition was sent- from the dote is Shaker Digestive Cordial, . Boys? knee pante-*uUs-$ 1.25 to $5.
match them against anything in
Ninth district of Cecil county to the strengthening, nourishing, curative. It Will
the world for the price. R. E. Powell
cures
indigestion
and
renews
strength
legislature against the local option law
&Co.
and health. It does this by strengthbeing meddled with.
Hot coffee, chocolate, Beef Tea and
ening the stomach, by helping it to diall
other Soda drinks hot or cold with Call or write for prices and analysis. Warehouse, Main St.,
America's greatest medicine is Hood's gest your food. It nourishes you. fancy
crackers 5c at White & Leonard's
Sarsaparilla, which cures when all oth- Shaker Digestive Cordial is made of Soda fountain.
West of Pivot Bridge, SAI.ISUUKY, MD.
er preparations fail to do any good pure herbs, plants and wine, is perfectThe public will please remember
whatever.
ly harmless and will certainly cure all that the cleanest and beat coal can be
had at the yards of the Salisbury Lime
Mrs. Philips of Ithaca, N. Y., moth genuine stomach trouble. Sold by & Coal Co.
druggists,
price
10
cents
to
one
$1.00
er in-law of Prof. W. O. Johnson, S"tato
For Sale Large and valuable dwellEntomologist, died at College Park on per bottle.
ing on Division street in the best resiFriday of last week.
The Vansville Farmers' Club met at dence portion of Salisbury. Apply to
Jay Williams.
A "poor-man's ' ticket has been add- the home of Charles H. Stanley, LauThe largest, finest and cheapest
rel,
on
Saturday
night
last.
Addresses
ed to the "citizens'" and "people's"
line of horse and mule colUrs ever diswere
made
by
Prof.
James
S.
Robinson
tickets in the field for the Williamsport
played in Salisbury is on exhibition at
and Dr. William Freer, State chemist of the store of B. L. Gillie & Son.
municipal election.
Pennsylvania, and G. E. Harrison of
Salvation Oil is repeating its cures the Agricultural Department spoke on | The largest stock of Carriages, SpinWe have reduced the price of the celebrated Atlas
of neuralgia, rheumatism, headache, the making of good roads. He said the dle wagons, Daytons, Surries and farm
wagons ever in Salisbury at Perdue &
Plow to $3.00 this season and yet we are furnishing a
and toothache every day, until their best plan was to secure aid from the Gunby's. Prices to suit the hard times.
name is legion. Price 26c.
better plow than we have ever sold heretofore. Castings
State, and next to that was the county
WANTED Trustworthy and active
A new issue of the counterfeit two- bonding system. He held that the gentlemen or ladies to travel for responall polished no need of comment on our part. If you
sible, established house in Maryland.
dollar treasury note has made its ap- roads do not belong to the locality, but Monthly 805 and expenses. Position
have never used one ask your neighbor and he will tell
pearance in Cumberland. It bears the to the whole State, and farmers should steady. Reference. Enclose self adnot be called upon to impoverish them- dressed stamped envelope. The Domincheck letter B and plate number 28.
you that it is all, and more, than we claim for it.
selves in building good roads for the ion Company, Dept. R., Chicago.
8-81-08
INCONTINENCE of water duringeleep- public.
stopped immediately by Dr. E. Detch
When you want a new spring hat
Loose clothes and downy cushions remember Lacy Thoroughgood sells a
on's Antl Diuretic. Cures children
and adults alike. Price SI. Sold by bring only a negative sort of comfort to flange hat called "The Century" in
brown and black for 81.50, the "PimliR. K. Truitt & Son, druggists, Salis- the woman who is suffering with some co" for $2.00, and Stetson's "No Name"
disease
or
derangement
of
organs
disWe have about closed out our stock of last season's
bury. Md.
J
hat for 82.50. Buy your new hat early
tinctly feminine. Some clothes and and get first choice at Lacy ThoroughA new bank will be organized at Den- some positions make the pain and the good s.
collars and are now in receipt of one of th«- largest and
ton, as nearly all the capital has been discomfort seem less. Perhaps the
Farmers prepare for a good corn
finest lines ever displayed in Salisbury, which we will
subscribed. Messrs. T. L. Day and J. nerves are most affected and this in crop by using LE GOKE'S COMBINATION
II. Bernard are mentioned for president turn disturbs the digestion. Nothing LIIIE, wheat and grass following the
sell at prices to suit the times. Don't buy until you
corn will also convince you that it pays
will
ever
completely
relieve
but
a
radThe Douglas Guards attended a reto use this lime. Now is an excellent
inspect our stock, if you would do justice to yourself.
quiem mass for the repose of souls of ical cure. The start of so-called "fe- time to apply it on nil sod fields. For
easy
terms,
etc.,
address,
J.
W.
LEWe also have a complete line of bridles, lines,
the dead of the Maine at Uagerstown male camplainte" may be a very slight
GORE, Woodsboro, Md.
Sunday. The Rev. Father Rabbia was thing indeed. It may be in the betraces, collar and saddle pads, back bands, etc.
ginning some small hygienic measures
the celebrant
4
would stop the trouble. Certainly at
Dangerous kidney diseases can be this time, a little bit of the right mediavoided by the prompt use of Dr. Bull's cine would stop it. When the trouble
Pills. Their specific, medical effect on becomes worse, it is harder to cure, but
the kidneys, stops the encroachment of still it can be cured. Dr. Peirce's Favdiabetes and Bright's disease.
orite Prescription will positively cure
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.
A skeleton has been found on the any trouble of this character. It may
Thoroughfare Farm in Worcester coun be absolutely relied upon. It affords
ty, near the mound of Capt William lasting relief to a woman whose naturCarnhart, whose vessel was wrecked on al modesty has kept her from consultthe coast 170u. It is supposed the skel- ing a physician.
Send 21 cents in one-cent stamps to
eton is the remains of one of his crew.
World's Dispensary Medical AssociatRichard Braur fell from a crane in a ion, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr.
granite quarry at Port Deposit Tuesday Peirce's 1008 page "Common Sense Medand was killed. He fell 15 feet on a ical Adviser," profusely illustrated.
block of granite, and his body bounded
Notwithstanding reports to the conoff and dropped to tho bottom of the
trary, peaches, as well os small fruits,
quarry, a distance of 100 feet.
are HH yet uninjured. I. N. Mills, of
A flock of sheep belonging to Dr.W.D. the Delaware Railroad, said the cold
Troy, Queen Anne's county, were killed snap of last week was a godsend; that
last week by order of State Veterinar- had it been three days later, peaches
ian Clements. The sheep were afflicted and other fruits would have been killwith scab. Dr. Troy will be paid 82 a ed. As it was, the growth of buds was
of our Jewelry Store is the large assorthead or $86 for the flock.
retarded, and, he saytt,- driven back. ment of Ring* with goms of every
Mr. L, W. Nicholas, East New Mar- Mr. Mills further said that the outlook
known vwiety'Kiut color.
ket, Md., Htates: "We could not Ray foT'good yields of all kinds of fruits
Chief amojjg tliiw are some charming
too much in favor of Chamberlain's never looked brighter.
effects lot pearls. The divers [of the
Cough Remedy. About three years ngo
one of our children had an attack of
Orient Xtod tho ! 'led gold worker are
Bucklea's Arnica Salve.
croup and we were afraid that wo
the producers of tliis l>euutiful jewelry.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for
would lose him. Seeing Chamberlain's
S
9brewd
buying rniil'les us to offer these
Cough Remedy advertised, we decided Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
artistic
pieces
at n markably low prides.
Fever
Sores,
Tetter,
Chapped
hands,
to give it a trial. It gave almost inChilblains,
Corns,
and
nil
Skin
ErupAnd whatever yim r.\peot to find in a
stant relief and we believe it saved tlie
child's life; Since then we have never tions, and positively cures Piles»"'6r no well stocked jewelry store is here.
been without a bottle of this remedy in pay required. It la guaranteed to give
the house and we recommend it to perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
everyone .M be}p,g an honest Cough Price 25 cents jier bo*.
SANITARY PLUMBER. STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEER.
y'Remedy." For sale by K. K.TRtJlTT & For sale by Dr. L. D. ('<M.I,
SALISBURY. MD.
Salisbury Md.
t
SONS, Druggists, Salisbury, Md.
*
SALISBURY,

HEALTH, POWER, ENERGY.

I-

IILLUM coweiLL, 518 Ftdgnl St mi 913 Mimi Men, N. J.

3,000,000 Choice Strawberry Plants

Randolph Humphreys,
FERTILIZERS.

Farmer's Mixture,
Farmer's Standard Animal Bone,
\ Special Ammoniated Dissolved Bone,

—FOR ALL CROPS.—

ATLAS PLOWS $3

.00

HORSE AND MULE COLLARS.

B. L. Gillis & Son,

A FUT T V Shower
A lYtiLLI Bath Ring.

ONE OF THE

Many Attractions

6.W.Taylor&Co.

They are Wonderful and Cheap.

Sole agent for the Eastern Shore of Maryland and Virginia.
See the beautifnl [display of Bath Room
Fixtures in L. W. G-unby's window, Main
street. I am offering special prices on these
fixtures, with kitchen sink and boiler, all put
in your house at a nominal cost.
Estimates cheerfull given. Telephone 66.

Theodore F. Humphreys.

SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, MD., MAR. 12. 1898.
Good tor Croup.
tying on the war, in case it be declared,
fhe president promptly signed the bill
Mr. Geo. W. Bolton, of Centreville
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT
says: "I have recently used in
Aid.,
command.
his
at
now
is
money
the
and
MD.
CO.,
WICOMICO
SALISBURY,
for adults and children, both
family,
my
Vague report* have been circulated
OFFICE OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and DiarErnest A. H«aru that Spain has been buying warships rhoea Remedy and Chamberlain's
Them. Perry
but the news fails of confirmation. It Cough Remedy. They are certainly
PERRY & HEARN,
is generally believed that Spain cannot most valuable remedies and no housePROPRIETORS.
EDITORS AND
borrow the money to make purchases hold is complete without them. I have
ADVERTISING RATES.
found the Cough syrup specially useful'
of warships.
Advertisements will bo Inserted at the rate
in croup and the Diarrhoea Remedy \
Spain has asked for the re-call of acts like a charm in all disorders of the
of one dollar per Inch for the flrst Insertion
and flfly cents an Inch for each subsequent Counsul-General Lee from Havana;
bowels.". For sale by R. K. TRUITT & I
Insertion. A, liberal discount to yearly ad* '
declined,
promptly
Soss, druggists, Salisbury, Md.
McKinley
President
vertisers.
Ixical Notices ten cents a line fo- the first answering that the Consul's services
Insertion and five cents for each additional
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In- had been entirely satisfactory to this
serted free when not exceeding six lines. government.
Obituary Notices live cont« a line.
It is now believed that the governSubscription Price, one dollar per annum
In advance. Single Copy, three cents.
ment at Washington will soon bring the
POST OFFICE ATSAMSHUBY, MD.,
whole matter to a climax by declaring * Best brands of Portland and
November lilst, 1887.
I hereby ccrtliy the SALISBORY'ADVKKTIS- the independence of Cuba, leaving the Rosendale Cement. Terra Cot
KR, a newspaper published at this place, has
been determined by the Third Asulstnnl Post- Maine incident to be adjusted later.
ta Flue Lining, Chimney Tops
master-General to be a publication entitled
England has, through the Queen, ex- and all sizes Drain Pipe and
to admission In the mnlls at the pound rate
of postage, and entry of It as such Is accord- pressed its approval of the course taken
ingly made upon the hooks of this office. by the United States in the Cuban af- Plastering Hair.
Valid while the ohnrueter of the publication
GEORGE M. HAY,
fair, and it is believed would render
remains unchanged.
MARY D. E!I.LKOOOD, Postmistress.
N. Greenest
14
&
12
aid if necessary to our government.
BALTO, MD.

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER

__ THE RECORDS SHOW CURES OP

Rheumatism
BY THC UftC OF 8T. JACOBS OIL OF CHRONIC CRIPF-LtS AND OF BED-RIDDEN
INFLAMMATORY CASES. THERE'S NO DENYING, IT CURES.

PLOWS!

ALL KINDS
AND AL-L.
_____^________ .9 '

BEST TEXAS ALUM LIME
75c per Barrel.

Strawberry Plants

Oliver Chilled Plow, Bissell Chilled Plow, Perfection Chilled Plow.
Boss Chilled Plow. Atlas Plow. Boss Plow, Southern Boy Plow. Castings
for all makes of Plows. Garden Seeds, Potatoes. Peas. Onion Sets, Cloand Timothy Seed. Hay Carriers. Hoes. Rakes. Shovels, etc., etc.

The Sore La Grippe Cure.
SHALL WE HAVE BETTER ROADS?
There is no use suffering from this
In response to a call from the county
commissioners quite a large number o: dreadful malady, if you only get the
FOR SALE.
right remedy. You are having pain all
citizens of the county met in the court through your body, your liver is out of
BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES.
houee last Tuesday tj consider the order, have no appetite, no life or amEight kinds Parsons' Favorite, (a
question of improving our public roads. bition, have a bad cold, in fact are com- specialty) Tennessee Prolific, BrandyThe salient point in the bill is the pletely uted up. Electric Bitters is the wine, Smith Beauty, Whites' Chamfeature which provides for district as only remedy that will give you prompt pion, Mitchel's Early, Gandy Prize.
and sure relief. They act directly on Give me your orders and I will save Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store,
SALISBURY,
sessments, to build roads. The plan your Liver Stomach and kidneys, tone you money.
All orders are filled
which seems to be developing is about up the whole system and make you feel promptly, and plants pecked in good
this: The legislature will be asked to like a new being. They are guaranteed order. Address all mail matter to
> impower the county commissioners to to cure or_price refunded. For sale at
E. T. JONES, Truitrs, Md.
levy a special road tax not exceeding L. D. Collier's drug store, only 50 cents
per bottle.
twenty cents on the hundred dollars in
STOCKHOLDERS
any election district, upon petition from
Letters.
Unclaimed
said district, the county to appropriate
MEETING.
The following is a list of the letters
The Annual meeting of the Stock' a like sum. This money is to be exremaining in the Salisbury (Md.) Postholders of the Salisbury Permanent
pended by a board of local road com- Office,Saturday, March 12th, 1898.
missioners, under the supervision of
Mr. John Bailey, Mr. James Shippards Building and Loan Association will be
the county commissioners, under such Mr. John M. Daahiell, Mr. Samuel Leo- held at the office of the said Associaregulations and by-laws as the county nard, Mr. Alphonso Wooten, Mrs. Mary tion, corner Main and Division Streets,
commissioners may adopt. To illus- Jane Dixon, Mrs. Annie P. Collins,
Mary Jane Dashiell, Miss Mattie E. Monday Evening, March 21,1898,'
trate, the assessable basis of Salisbury Fleming.
at 8.80 o'clock, for purpose of electing
district is six hundred thousand dollars,
Persons calling for these letters will
a Board of directors to serve one year.
should the tax payers decide to expend please say they are advertised.
Postmistress.
ELLKOOOD,
D.
MARY
to
F. L. WAILES,
on shell roads, or in any other way
Secretary.
permanently improve roads, they will
Don't Reflect Yonr Liver.
petition the commissioners to levy a
Liver troubles quickly result in serious
tax Of twtnty cents; this will give them complications, and the man who neglects his
81200. This should be supplemented by liver has little regard for health. A bottle
of DrowtiH 1 Iron Hitters taken now ami then
an appropriation from the county of will keep the liver in perfect order. If the
has developed, Browns' Iron Bitters
$1200 making a fund of $3400. The ex- disease
will cure it permanently. Strength and
vitality will always follow its use.
penditure of this money will be under Browns'
Iron Bitten is sold by all dealers.
SALISBURY. MD.
Having rented the store I
the direction of a local board of road
now occupy, to be vacated on
commissioners.
We are still selling the best harness
T.he road to b? improved will be stak- for the least money. Perdue & Gunby. March isth, I am selling, for
ed out, and grade fixed by a competent
You should see the line of new 10 days, shoes at slaughter

L. W. GUNBY,

MD,

OLIVER
CHILLED
PLOW

SPECIAL.
NOTICE. I

surveyor, as was done in the case of
the Tony Tank road and report filed
with the county commissioners. If the
plan is accepted the work will then be
ordered. There is a pretty general be-

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Go.

' tailor-made, wrappers at Birckhead & prices. Come before the time
Carey.
is out and get a bargain.
We have just received *a~ very nice
line of horse collars, which wt> are sellJ. CANNON.
ing very cheap. Call and see before
Purchasing. Perdue &. Gunby, Dock

lief in the county that the work can be
performed cheaper and done as well by
putting it out at contract.
This plan will give communities that
desire better roads an opportunity to
have them, and will force the whole community to contribute in proportion to
the individual means of each. Shells
are not needed all over the county. In
Tyaskin and (juantico districts where
white clay is abundant the roads need
only .to be raised, rounded up and
ditched. This could be done at a cost
of probably $100 a mile. To be sure
a road would have to be worked a few
yeara, but it could easily be made a good
road.
We believe that the principle of levying district assessments is the solution
to the problem.

A WEEK OP CUBA AFFAIRS.

Best on Earth.

Oh, My_Heart!
Palpitation Weak -Unconscious at Times Sleepless
Asthma Kidney Troubles
Recovery Would Seem Like a Miracle ;
Yet Hood's Sarsaparllla Curod
"I had been In very poor health for
several yean), and two summem I wan no
weak I was obliged to Ho tn bed 3 months
at a time. I was all run clown, had

Unconscious Cpells
lasting Tor an hour at a time. Tho
doctors tbought the trouble came from
my heart. I used to nay that if I could
only be up around, I should be HO thankful, and *.!.ut it would xeem like a miraclo
if I should bo well. The neighbors all
know of tho poor henlth I had been in,
and hov,- much belter I am now. I had
asthma tor many yearn, and nomu nights
! Coul* f!ot Sleep
my breathing wat atlcndcd with to much
difficulty. Homrtlmca I would have to
sit bolt upright in U<d. An my general
health grew poorer, my asthma grow
worse. I had kidney and other troubles
and teemed to be generally 'out of sorts.'
I heard so mn^h of Hood's Sarnaparilla
that I decided to try It, and I experienced
great benefit from It. I liavo ^commended it to many people, and f cannot
say too much in praise of HoooVs Harsaptrlllu. 1 have not Ixwn In bed for over

The condition of affairs in Cuba [do
not seem to improve. Senator Proctor
has juit returned from a visit to the island and reports the destitution of the
inhabitants appaullinK
The court of inquiry into the blowing
up of the Maine is still at work but it is
believed that its investigation will toon
end, whether a report in made or not
at once. Everybody believes now that
the destruction of the Maine was not an
accident, but that she was blown up by
Is tho best- In fact the One True Blood 1'nrla submarine, mine.
Congress paaaed a bill this week ap fler. Hulil l.y nil druggist*, (let only Hood'*.
prppriatimj. fifty million dollar* for car- Hood's Pills ukST

Hood's "5S.

THIS IS OUR POLICY
0.0 make an interesting friend of every customer; to furnish worthy
goods at lowest prices; never to do less than we promise more if

New Tailor Made Costumes.
CO
0

o
tuo

0
rI

0 O

co d

Ladies' Muslin Underwear

Ladies' gowns, wattean back,
0 0
sailor collar, beautifully trimmed
> fl o
with hamburg and inserting.
e3
Ladies' fine cambric skirts
annd pants plain or with umbrel0
<N 0
0
la ruffle beautifully trimmed with
03
tucks, point 'd Paris lace or hamCO 0
O
O
burg
pOi
Ladie's corset covers, fine
0 a
cambric, high or low neck, valen8« 8O y-ifl <
0
cienes lace and inserting.
co .3 co
Come, view the newest progressive step which has been made in
Salisbury mirchandisi$g. The prices, needless to say, will be a
great saving
O

03

BIPCKHEAP & CAREY,
.. ,Main Street, Salisbury, Md..
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Local
—A plant for manufacturing ice will
be established at Oct an City.
—O. M. Purnell, of Snow Hill will
erect a cottage at Ocean City.
—Dr Medders will make his next pro
fessional visit to Salisbury; Thursday,
March 17th.

—Elder A. B. Francis has the follow
ing appointments for March: At Broad
Crtek, Saturday and Sunday, 12th and
18th; Mardely, Monday, 14th at 7.80 p.
m.; Rewastico, Tuesday, 15th at 10.80
a. m.; Salisbury, Wednesday, 16th at 8
p. m.; Forest Grove, Thursday, 17th at
10.80 a. m.; Little Creek Saturday and
Sunday, 19th and 20th at 10 a. m.; Delmar, Sunday night, 20th, at 7 p. no.

DRESS MAKING
MADE EASY BY

—The threatened trouble between this
—The erection of Ocean City's new country and Spain has caused agitation
railroad station will be commenced among members of military Company
soon.
- , _____—————
I, at Laurel, Del., and already a num
—Mrs. Jas. E.- Ellegood visited her ber of aspiring national guardsmen
sister, Mrs. Burke, in St. Michaels last have signified their desire to engage in
E^IOY®
any hostilities that may arise. Ever
week.
Both
the
method
and results when
since the war scarce began the members
Syrup
of
Figs
is
taken;
it is pleasant
—The Monday Night Club was enter of the company have been drilling in
and
refreshing
to
the
taste,
and acts
tained by Miss Louise Smith, Camden the armory.
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
avenue, last Monday evening.
—Messrs. J. Bayard Perdue and Chas. Liver and Bovols,' cleanses the sys
—Mess. R. E. Powell & Co. have tak
E. Bennett of Salisbury and a small tem effectually, dispels colds, head
en the agency for Buttrick patterns and
party of gentlemen of the country went aches and fevers and cures habitual
will in the future carry a full supply of to "Buck's Harbor" in Nutters
district constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
them.
last Tuesday in search of gray foxes. only remedy of its kind ever pro
—Col. W. F. Jackson, wife and son of They soon started one and in less than duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
Baltimore were guests of Mr. and Mrs. an hour the dogs had caught it. It ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
Wm. H. Jackson on Camden avenue was put in a bag and brought home, its action and truly beneficial in its
this week.
but died that night from injuries. An effects, prepared only from the most
heal thy and agreeable substances, its
—The Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City, is other fox was started but the dogs lost many excellent qualities commend it
being extensively improved. Theodore the trail after a short run.
to all and have made it the most
L. Page will manage the hotel next
—Mr. L. W. Gnnby entertained at popular remedy known.
season.
his residence, Camden Avenue, Thurs
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
—George P. Maddox and Jennie B. day evening a number of his gentle cent bottles by all leading drug
A course supper was gists. Any reliable druggist who
Maddox were married at the M. P. par men friends.
sonage Thursday evening by Rev. L. F. served at 8 o'clock. Present were Dr. may not have it on hand will pro
Reigart, Dr. Siemens, Dr. Graham, cure it promptly for any one who
Warner.
Messrs. A. A. Gillis, W. B. Tilghman, wishes to try it Do not accept any
—The ladies of White Haven M. E. Jas. E. Ellegood, L. E. Williams, M. L. substitute.
Church will hold an oyster supper in Toadvine, O. J. Schneck, E. S. Toadvin,
CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
the K. of P. Hall on thursday evening S. E. Gordy, W. B. Miller. L. W, DorSAN FKAMCISOO, CAL.
n.
MEW romc, M.Y.
March 17th.
man, S. 8. Smyth, W. P. Jackson and
—Sarah Ulman the little daughter of "Thos Perry. Mrt W. H. Jackson who
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Ulman has had an was to have been present was detained
attack of diptheria this week. She is by business engagement.
now much improved.
—In another column may be found 137 Produce Ave. PHILADELPHIA
the
card of the Woman's department of
—The young people of New Hope will
Wholesale Flour Merchant.
the
Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New
hold an ice cream and oyster supper on
the evenings of March 18th and 19th. York, with headquarters in Wilmington. Miss Lucy Martindale is manager,
All are cordially invited to attend.
and she is making a decided success of POULTRY, EGGS, BERRIES, Specialties.
—The Comptroller of the Currency the department, which is a new feature
49-We (to our bent to pipage at all lme»,
has announced the election of J. Cleve of life insurance companies. Mrs. E. T. knowing thul It meum permanent buslneM.
land White as assistant cashier of the Fowler of this city is the local repre
Salisbury National Bank, Salisbury.
sentative of the district. The ladies
should investigate the question of in
—A son of Mr. Marcellus Dennis of
Powellville, is receiving treatment at surance. Mrs. Fowler is making a
I have them in all sizes and can sell
the Peninsula Qeneral Hospital, Salis study of life insurance and can interest you the kind you want for this year's
her lady friends.
bury, and is gradually improving.
fattening.
GEORGE S. MATTHEWS,
—Sidney S. Adams and Addie L.
SALISBURY, MD.
Best
of
All
Wainwright were married at the home
of Levin Parsons in Camden, Wednes To cleanse the system in a gentle and
day evening last by Rev. L. F. Warner. truly beneficial manner, when the
WANTED.
springtime comes, use the true and per
—William Cox of Nanticoke, and Miss fect remedy, Syrup of Figs. Buy the
Saleslady who is familiar with the
Mary Ennis of Salisbury were married genuine. Manufactured by the Cali general dry goods trade of Salisbury
at the Methodist Protestant parsonage, fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale and Vicinity. Apply at once to
Wednesday afternoon by Rev. L. F. by all druggists, at 50 cents per bot
S. H. MORRIS,
Warner.
Next White & Leonards Drug Store
tle.
»
—D. J. Adkins, of Berlin, has con
tracted to build at Ocean City a sum
mer home for the girls and sisters of
St. Rose's Industrial School of Wash
ington. His bid was 810,270.

ALBERT S. BAILEY,

Receiver of COUNTRY PRODUCE.

DO YOU WANT A PIG ?

—The Rev. Walter E. Avery, D. D.,
late presiding elder of the Salisbury
district of the Wilmington Methodist
Episcopal Conference, will probably ac
cept a pastoral appointment this month.
—Rev. L. F. Warner will preach in
the Methodist Protestant church Sun
day as follows: Morning subject, "For
gotten Obligations." The evening dis
course will be "Your Besetting Sin."
—Herman Murrell, son of Mr. Steph
en Murrell had the misforture to break
the bone in hia upper left arm on lust
Wednesday while playing a game call
ed "pire", with some of his school
mates.
—The personal property of the late
P. E. Hastings will be sold on Wednes
day the 16th inflt., on the premises
where the deceased resided, near Hebron. The widow and Mr. Joseph L.
Bailey have administered upon the es
tate,
i,
—The son of Frank Flemming Esq.,
Who resides near the B. C. & A. Rail
road, opposite the race track, broke a
leg last Saturday. The accident oc
curred while the lad was chopping
down u tree which fell on him. Drs.
Siemens & Morris set the broken bone.
—Mr. Byrd Lankford has started a re
pair shop for the mending of broken
bicycles. He has a vulcuimer and all
the other paraphernalia for the work.
This is a new industry in our midst and
one that will fill a want. His shop is
on Dock street.
—Tho graduating class of the Salis
bury High School elected its class offi
cers last week. Miss Anna Parker was
chosen prophetess and Mr. Marion Britingham historian. The president of
the class is Mr. Harry Ruark; vice pres
ident, Miss Anna Parker; secretary, Mr.
John Slumoiiu; treasurer, Miss Minnie
Andereon.

THOROUGHGOOD'S
SPECIAL
SALE
OF

NEW SPRING HATS!
• Today Lacy Thoroughgood will place
on sale his entire line of New Spring
Hats and Caps, for men, boys or child
ren. Exactly 114 dozen have been re
ceived, consisting of men's Stiff Hats in
all the new spring shades and shapes.
Men's Fedora Hats, in beautiful colorsPrices 50o, 75c, $1, $1.50. $2, $2.50. A
beatiful line of little Caps for little chaps
In fact, everything pertaining to head
gear for men, boys and children, can,
now be had at

I. Bergen's Grand Offer.
We are agents for the Cosmopolitan
Fashion Co.~the largest Paper fcPatrern
makers in the United States, and will
hereafter give

FRBB OPGHARGC
TO

Every Customer Buying a Dress
THEIR CHOICE OF ANY

—PHPER PATTERN—
THEY MAY SELECT.

ALWAYS
On hand a full line of

Patterns of All Kinds.
Keep your eye on this space for our
next announcement.

BERGEN,

TIE PRICE OUTTB.

OUR GREAT SALE
^¥^¥•V
WHITE * GOODS
-—OF-

TABLE LINENS,

Towels and Toweling,
IS NOW ©N.
*

We mention below a few leading articles in the White
Goods line, which should be especially attractive to our lady
customers. These goods are all new, and we assure you the
prices are all right.
Beautiful Match Patterns, in
Pillow Case Laces from 30.
different widths, of Swiss Nain
per yard up.
sook and Cambrics, Hamburgs
Valenciennes Laces and In- and Insertings. All qualities,
sertings to match in great va from the cheapest to the best
rieties, from I5C. per dozen
Embroidery Ruffling, some
yards to the very best t quality.
thing new. Every lady should
Torchon Laces and Insert- see it.
ings to match, all grades, from
The cheapest line ot Apron
the very cheapest to the best. Lawn, Plaid Muslins and DimiBig assortment.
tres ever shown in Salisbury.
A new and splendid assort
Maline Laces, Oriental Laces, Chantilly Laces, and Lace ment of table Damask in Ger
Beading in splendid assortment man and Pure Irish Linen,
Bleached and Unbleached.
and variety of prices.
Pride of the West....... .90
Calicos — not remnants,
but first-class goods, any
Williamsville... ........ .8c
quantities. ..............3o 4-4 Half Bleached..'.... .4c
Fruit of Loom Muslin... .

Utica 10-4 Sheeting... .-20O

All these goods are guaranteed to be true to name, and
when we say Pride of the West, that's what we have for sale,
and we have them by the 1000 yards, bought in original bales
from the manufacturers.

Lacy TheroughgooiTs R. E. Powell & Co
"Fair-Dealing Olotliier.

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD . .

SALISBURY' A i»vKi;;i>m,', >AUSBUKY,

CONTRASTS.
EARTHLY
EYESIGHT
COMPARED
WITH CELESTIAL VISION.
Dr. TmlmagB Shows How Inadequate
!• Bom»n Conception of Ood—The Great
Majority Will Be Saved—Joy* of Heaven
Part Man** Undermtandlnr.

ICopjyrlght. 189J. by American Press Asso
ciation.]

•wait for'deaih to let na~rn«h into his
outspread arms. Then we shall be face
to face. Not shadow then, but sub
stance. Not hope then, but the fulfill
ing of all preflgurement. That,will bu
a magnificent unfolding. The rushing
out in view of all hidden excellency, tho ,
coming again of a long absent Jesus to .
meet us—not in rags and in penury and j
death, bnt amid a light and pomp and (
outbursting joy such as none but a glo- {
rifled intelligence could experience. Oh,
to gaze full upon the brow-tbat was lac
erated, upon the side that was pierced,
upon the feet that were nailed, to stand
close np in the presence of him who
prayed for ua on the mountain and
thought of us by the sea and agonized
for us in the garden and died for us in
horrible crucifixion, to feel of him, to
embrace him, to take his hand, to kiss
his feet, tp run our fingers along the
scars of ancient Buffering, to say:"This
is my Jesus. He gave himself for me. I
shall never leave his presence. I shall
forever behold his glory. I shall eternal
ly hear his voice. Lord Jesus, now I see
theo. I behold where the blood started,
where the tears coursed, where the face
was distorted. I have waited for this
hour. I shall never turn my back on
thee. No more looking through imper
fect glasses. No more studying thee in
the darkness. But as long as this throne
stands and this everlasting river flows
and those garlands bloom and these
arches of victory remain to greet homo
heaven's conquerors so long I shall see
thee, Jesus of my choice, Jesus of uiy
song, Jesus of my triumph, forever and
forever, face to face."

WASHINGTON, March 6. —This dis
course of Dr. Talrnage is one of mighty
contrasts, and the dimness of earthly
eyesight aa compared with the vividHess of celestial eyesight is illustrated.
The text is I Corinthians xiii, 12, "For
now we see through a glass, darkly, bat
then face to face. ' '
The Bible ia the most forceful and
pungent of books. While it has the
•weetnessof a mother's hash for human
trouble, it has all the keenness of a
•olineter and the crushing power of a
lightning bolt. It portrays with more
than a painter's power, at one stroke
picturing a heavenly throne and a judg
ment conflagration. The strings of this
great harp are fingered by all the splen
dors of the future, DOW Bounding with
the crackle of consuming worlds, DOW
thrilling with the joy of the everlasting
emancipated. It tells how one forbidden
tree in the garden blasted the earth with
sickness and death and how another
tree, though leafless and bare, yet plant
ed on Calvary, shall yield a fruit which
•ball more than antidote the poison of
the other. It tells how the red ripe clus
ters of God's wrath were brought to the
wine press and Jesus trod them out,
and how at last all the golden chalices
of heaven shall glow with the wine of
that awful vintage. It dazzles the eye
•with an Ezekiel'a vision of wheel and
wing and fire and whirlwind and stoops
down so low that it can pnt its lips to
the ear of a dying. child-and-sajr-'-'-Come
up higher. "
And yet Paul, in my text, takes the
reponsibility of saying that it is only
an indistinct mirror and that its mis
sion shall be suspended., I think there
may bo one Bible in heaven, fastened to
the tbrona Just as now, in a museum,
we have a lamp exhumed from Heronlaneum or Nineveh, and we look at it
with great interest and say, "How poor
a light it mnst have given compared
with our modern lamps 1" so I think
that this Bible, which was a lamp to
onr feet in this world, may lie near the
throne of God, exciting our interest to
all eternity by the contrast between its
comparatively feeble light and the illu
mination of heaven. The Bible now is
the scaffolding to the rising temple, but
when the building is done there will bo
no use for the scaffolding.

MAR. 12.

was covered with sores, and Joseph that
he was cast iuto the pit, and Daniel that
he denned with lions, and Paul that he
was humpbacked, and David that he was
driven from Jerusalem, and that sewing
woman that the could get only a few
pence for making a garment, and that
invalid that for 20 years he could not
lift his head Irom tbe pillow, and that
widow that f ho had' such hard work to
earn bread for her children. Yon know
that in a song different voices carry
different port.". Tbe sweet and over
whelming part ol the ballelaiah of heav
en will not Lo carried by those who
rode in high places and gave sumptuous
entertainment:-, but pauper children
will sing it, beggars will sing it, re
deemed hod miners will sing it, those
who were oner, the off scouring of oacth
will sing it. 'I Le halleluiah will be all
tho grander U,r earth's weeping eyer.
and aching binds and exhausted bandy
and scoured backs and martyred
agonies.
few Will be Lost.

cue sea, 'from lives affluent and "prosper
ous, or from scenes of ragged distress,
bnt we shall all meet in rapture and
,
jubilee, face to face.
Many of onr friends have entered'
upon that joy. A few days ago they sat
with UH studying these gospel themes,
but they only saw through a glass, dark
ly. Now revelation hath come. Your
time will also come. God will not
leave yon floundering in the darkness.
Yon stand wonder struck and amazed.
You feel as if all the loveliness of life
were dashed bnt. You stand gazing into
the open chasm of tbe grave. Wait a
little. In the presence of your departed
and of him who carries them in hia
bosom yon shall soon stand face to face.
Oh, that onr last hour may kindle np
with this promised joy I May we be
able to say, like tbe Christian not long
ago departing, "Though a pilgrim,
walking through the valley, tbe moun
tain tops are gleaming ' from 'peak to
peak," or, like my dear friend and
brother, Alfred Cookmau, who took his
flight to the throne of God, saying iu
his last moment that which has already
gone into Christian classics, "I am
sweeping through the pearly gate.
Washed in the blood of the Lamb."

Much in Little >

'is especially true of Hood's PIUs, for no medi
cine ever contained so great curative power ia
so small space. Tbey are a whole medicine

Hoods

•li.'st. nlwuys ready, al,v;iys efficient, always satsfactory; prevent a cold
jr lever, cure all liver Jus,
tick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 2So.
the only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

GEO. O. HILL,

Furnishing
Undertaker.

Again, the thought of tho test is just
when applied to the enjoyments of the
righteous in in a veil. I think we have
but little, iclta of the number of the
Infidels say,
righteous iu heaven.
Your heaven will be n very small
acb" compared "with tne world ot tbe
-••EMBALMING:lost, for, according to your teaching, tbe
The well
majority of men will be destroyed." I known
poem,
deny the charge. I suppose that the "Curfew Shall
W O IR
F1 TJ 1ST IE IH, .A.
multitude of the^flnally lost, as com Not Ring To
In
night,"
pared with tho multitude of the finally
Will Receive Prompt Attention.
a young
saved, will be a handful. I suppose that which
man by hanging to
Burial Robes and Slate Grave
the few sick people in the hospital today the curfew bell saves the
Vaults kept In Stock.
condemn
lover
her
of
life
thou
of
as compared with the hundreds
tp be executed at the
sands of well people in the city would ed
ringing of the curfew, is
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.
God's ProTidence.
not be smaller than the number of those only one of a
The idea of the text is just as true who shall be cast out in suffering com thousand strik
instances of
when applied to God's providence. Who pared with those who shall have upon ing
how a woman
has not come to some pass in life thor them the health of heaven. For we are will dare everything for
oughly inexplicable? You say: "What to remember that we are living in com love.
TO EVERY MAN.
Women are readier to
does this mean? What is God going to paratively tbe beginning of the Chris make
Tills oflVrlsrmnde by the
heroic sacrifices
world
this
that
and
dispensation,
tian
do with me now? He tefla me that all
than they are to take
things work together for good. This is to be populated and redeemed, and the commonplace,
oes not look like it." You continue to that ages of light and love are to flow everyday precautions
provided application be mndeut once, In or
insure their great
der that Iu InvpntliuiB. appliances and never
trudy tbe dispensation and after awhile on. If this be so, the multitudes of the which
wo
Most
happiness.
est
falling remedies niny receive the widest pos
ness about what God means. "Ho eaved will be in vast majority.
men are careless about
sible publicity, ivnd prove their own merits
Take all the congregations that have their health. They for
by uctiiHl UNU »nd permanent cures. No
means to teach me this. I think he
money what-ver will be received by the Illi
that physical weak
means to teach me that. Perhaps it ia to today assembled for worship. Pnt them get
nois Mtutu Hunliurlum Iroin Htivore under
ness and disease will
tumble my pride. Perhaps it is to make together and they would make but a wreck the fairest chance
treatment until beiienVlnl remillH HTO ac
knowledged. IU remedies and nppllanceB
me feel more dependent Perhaps to email itudieuce compared with the thou in life and shut them
have been commended by thp newxpapers of
each me the uncertainty of life." Bnt sands, und tens of thousands, and ten out completely from
Two Continents and endorsed by the great
wifehood.
and
womanhood
happy
doctors In (he world. Where develop,
est
tho
and
thousand,
ten
times
thousand
looking
ifter all it is only a guess—a
Weak, bilious, dyspeptic women are nn-nl IK dKslri'd, they accomplish It.nnd never
brough tho glass, darkly. Tho Bible hundred and forty and four thousand robbed of their natural attractiveness and full to Invigorate, upbuild and fortify.
They Incline new life ar.d energy. They per
assures us there shall bo a satisfactory that shall stand around the throne. capacity. They lose healthy color and manently
stop ull louses which undermine
nergy and ambition. The blood becomes the couHlllutl'in
unfolding. "What I do tbou knowest Those flashed up to heaven in martyr
nnd proilnri* despondency.
disease-ncrms.
with
laden
and
thin
and
ioor
They re-tone, refresh and rphtore to manhood
not now, bnt thon shalt know hereaft fires; those tossed for many years upon
The true antidote for this condition is Dr. regardless ofage. They cure evil habits and
er." You will know why God took to the invalid conch; those fonght in tbe
•icrce's Golden Medical Discovery. It acts permanently remove their effects, us well as
oC excesses and ovcr-laxrd bruin work,
limself that only child. Next door there armies of liberty and rose as they fell; lircctly upon the digestive powers nnd the those
ivcr, creating pure, red, healthy blood free neurasthenia or nervous exhaustion. No
was a household of seven children. Why those tumbled from high scaffoldings or "rom
no publicity, no deception, no disap
failure,
bilious impurities; it renovates every
not take one from that gronp instead of slipped from tho mast or were washed irgan and tissue of the body, building up pointment. Wrltn to-dny.
ronr only one? Why'single out thu off into tho sea. They came up from lard, elastic flesh and muscular strength
ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM,
Iwelling in which there was only one Corinth, from Laodicea, from the Red md imparting nerve power and permanent
EVAN8TON, ILL,.
aeart beating responsive to yours? Why sea bank and (iencsaretb's wave, from 'itality, which malt extracts do not eive.
Ind.,
Co..
Perry
Derby,
of
Howell.
Ella
Mrs.
did God give you a child at nil if he Egyptian brickyards and Gideon's writes: " Iu the year of 1894 i was ir.lccn with
meant to take it away? Why fill tho cup thrashing floor. Those, thousands of ttomnch trouble—nervous dysprpsix. There was
in my stomach, nnd n wcii'ht which
Haman Ignorance.
of your gladness brimming if he meant years ago, slept the last sleep, and these a coldness
like n rock. Everything that ! ":'te (rave
The idea I shall develop today is that to dash it down? Why allow ull tho are this moment having their eyes clos seemed
me great pain: I had n tearing clown sensation:
in this world onr knowledge is compar tendrils of your heart to wind around ed uud their limbs stretched out for tbo wn* swelled across my Momnch; hml n rivlce
around my right side, and in u short time I wns
atively dim and unsatisfactory, but nev that object, and then, when every filter sepulcber.
Wonted. I wns treated by three of our l-cst phy
hut got no relief. I was so weak I could
ertheless is introductory to grander and of your own life seemed to be interlock
A general expecting an attack from sicians
Trustee*, bank officers, public offlclali1 , and
not walk n-ross the room without assistance.
more complete vision.. This is eminently ed with tbe child's life, with strong the euemy stands on a hill and looks Then
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery was all others who are required to give bond, are
true in regard to onr view of God. We hand to tear yon apart, until yon full, through u fleldglass and Bees in tbo recommended to me and I goi it. and commenced Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER,
use of it. I began to improve very fas; after
bear BO much about God that we con bleeding and crushed, your dwelling great diutauce multitudes approaching, he
he use of i\ few bottle*. The physidn'ns said my agent for the United mates Fidelity and
elude that we understand him. He is desolate, your hopes blasted, your heart but has no idea of their numbers. He disease wns leading into pulmonary consump Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. JOHN H.
mid gnvc me up to die. I thank Ood that BLAND. Presluent; HON. JAH. K. KLLKrepresented as having the tenderness of broken? Do you suppose that Gcd will says: "I cannot tell anything about tion,
my cure in permanent"
OOOD, Bonded Attorney (or Wlcmnleocoun-'
a father, the Dnnuess of a judge, the explain that? Yea. He will nialto it them. I merely know that there are a
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County Correspondence.
P1TTSVILLB, MD.

Vienna addewed the order of United
American Michanics, who, with their
wives, sweethearts and friends had as
sembled in their new hall over I. 8.
Bennett'e store. Rev. MoLain was the
principal speaker and his address was
well received. He pointed out the ad
vantages of membership in the order
and reverted to the patriotic features
of it, he expressed his strong belief in
the "Monroe Doctrine^—-^America for
Americans."——->—<•—••—L-———.

must be shown in other trays.
These works of urt and handsome
decorations »re prepared for your
enjoyment:
We furnish Cans, Cases, Solder and
Rest rooni!", writing rooms, and
Labels, and sell your canned goods on
reading rooms are provided.
liberal terms.
A restaurant, serving some 3,000
orders a day is provided. Wish its Corn and Tomatoes Specialties.
Address BAKER & MORGAN,
service could lie free, but that is out
Aberdeen, Md.
of the question.
Nobody is allowed to ask anybody
to buy anything, but .everyone is un
der our general rule to give polite
attention ami assistance as needed.
only original and genuine French-Female
You can l<»ik at goods to your The
Regulator, of Mmo. SuGermaln, Paris. UnUB beliiK RiiTe, Hiirc and reliable In
heart's co'ntuit, and handle all but RiirpaRsed
every case. Hold under positivegimrnntee or
«et the genuine. Price »1
refunded.
money
the most perishable, all you please. per box by mail. Hole
intents for thu I'nlted
KINO HAUVAHD CO.,
Canadn.
and
Hifttea
Nobody to say "stop" or "buy" or 157 Washington Mt., Chicago.
"that's very cheap, may I sell you
••»
some ? "
You are as visitors to any other
favored place—almost ae guests.
Granary and Wharf for rent.
REAL KIDSKIN GLOVES Apply to

BAKER & MORGAN. Salisbury .Machine Works
Canned Goods Brokers,

CORNSHELLERS

Alvln, infant son of Mr. T. A. Littleton of Union Hill, N. J., was brought
Call and examine our improved Corn
down and interred in the family lot in
Shelters. They are very complete and
the Grace M. P. Cemetery, Saturday
very cheap. We can suit you in size
afternoon. Mr. Littleton and his son,
and price—$4.00 to $15.00 We can
remains.
Homer, accompanied the
The people here and in the vicinity
REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
of his late home were greatly shocked
and. make it wo*k.like.ne.w,.. .....
Tuesday morning to hear of the sudden _._
death of Mr.Wm. Morris of Powellville.
8HABPTOWN. MD.
Headquarters on the Eastern Shore foi
Mr. Morris worked here Monday trim
Nanticoke herring have made their
ming cull ties, and left for home ap appearance.
ENGINES, BOILERS,
parently well. He retired at the usual
Deputy fish commissioner \V. H.
SAW MILLS,
hour and at two o'clock was awake and
is getting ready for hatching
Knowles,
had a short conversation with his -wife
fish, though the work will not begin for
but did not complain of feeling unwell.
At five o'clock Mrs. Morris arose and several days yet.
George H. Hitch and Mrs. Jane Hignoon after called her husband, receiv
ing no reply she approached his bed man were married near here by Rev.
SALISBURY, MD.
and found that he was dead. Dr. White W. R. McFarlane on Tuesday evening.
made a post mortem examination and This recalls the sad drowning of her
gave an opinion that death resulted husband and son at Roaring Point last
from heart disease. Mr. Morris was summer.
-THE——
JESSE WAINRIGHT,
FOR A DOLLAR
The fourth quarterly conference of
sixty rive years of age and leaves beVIENNA, MD.
ride a wife seven children. Intemnent the M. £. Church was held Thursday of
Orders come from all directions
last week with Dr. T. E. Martindale in for the dollar gloves that have made
was made Thursday afternoon.
ASSOCIATION,
Miss Edna Hheppard entertained at the chair. The Dr. also preached an this glove store famous.
favora
very
a
made
He
sermon.
able
- MARYLAND.
SALISBURY,
the home of her aunt, Mrs. M. A. Davis,
May
Princess
The
AllklndBorblackmnUhlng well and care
here,
people
the
upon
impression
ble
hon
in
evening
Monday
friends
several
fully done on Rhort notice. Both of ua have
are produced exclusively for us by had several years experience and wo ante
or of her guest and particular friend, both as an elder and as a preacher.
only a trial to convince you of our aklll.
Hiram Owens and Miss Olivia Beach the chief glove maker of Grenoble, HOITO Shoeing In In our line.
Miss Maria Ellegood of Salisbury. Dom
inoes, the game for which our village were married at Mt. Hermon on Wed France. There was much to over Dlsharoon & Martin, Salisbury, Md.
come; it seemed impossible to get
EAST CAMDKN STREET.
is celebrated, afforded amusement for nesday evening by Rev. B. F. Jester.
old stand. In the rear of Perdue
a regular supply of real kidskin B. T. Smith's
several of those present The features
We receive money on deposit In tunas of
4 Uunby'g Carriage Repository.
The following is the honor roll of gloves to sell at the price. It is the
60 cents, and np. You deposit any day In the
of the evening were the delightful reci- • Sh town blic Bhoola.
week and withdraw whenever It suit* you.
outgrowth of years of trying.
tations of Miss Ellegood, which were I
WILLIAMS
JAY
Three per cent Interest. Inquire of our SecGRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
I
ready—
is
stock
spring
new
The
rendered in a most natural and effective
I rotary.
manner, and the excellent vocal and in-! Senior Class— Brooxie E. Gravenor just from the Custom House. State
Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest
SALISBURY, MD.
strumental music by the charming 96.2, Ada B. Walker 96.1, EdnaE. Elzey size and color and a pair goes to
N. B.— Authorized agent for Fidelity 4 D«- guaranteed oh preferred Atoclr.
' WM. M. COOPER,
young hostess, and Miss Annie and Mr. , 94.8, Daisy Walker 92.1, Martha Ben- you in a jiffy, postpaid for the even posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for JA8. CANNON.
dollar.
SECRETARY.
PKKSIDKNT.
faithful performance of all comtracU.
nett 92.1, Bessie Bradley 91.8.
Homer White.
four
and
three
two,
are
Styles
Em
95.5,
Elzey
Class—Blanch
Middle
!
Mrs. Laura Patchett and Eva
ma M. Caulk 98.5, George L. Windsor button, two and three clasp.
of Grove, Md., have been visiting at the 88.8, Lilian B. Ellis 88.5, Chas. N. CovColors: tans, red tans, modes,
parsonage for the 'past few days. Rev. ington87.8.
WOMAN'S DEPARTMENT.
slates, browns, butters, pearls,
Mr. and Mrs. Ewing gave an ice cream
Junior Class—Dorotha Walker 95.9, black, white.
supper Tuesday evening at which a Victoria Speare 91-7, Nettie McFarlane - ' v
__
-____
few young people were present in addi- 90.6, Alice Caulk 89.7, Frona Bailey 88.8. RainmackinPRETTY
A
JAS. O. Adams, Principal.
to their guests from Grove.
a
worth
is
tosh
Garments
RICHARD A. McCURDY, Pres.. HERBERT N. FELL, den. Agt.
INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMET.
Honor roll of Pitteville Grammar
umbrellas,
dozen
\\7sxmon
*-«...
Senior Class, numbering 8—Howard for Women and turns a hope: LUCILLE H. MARTINDALE, Mgr.
HARY G. THOMPSON, Supt.
School, Senior Class numbering 16:— Walker 98, Edgar Windsor 96.1, El wood
Minnie Riggin 100, Florence Dennis 100, Twilley 95.1, Clara Hall 94.5, Frank lessly rainy day into quite passa
716 WEST STREET. WILMINOTON, DEL.
Addie Farlow 99.9, Sarah Bavin, 99.8, Bradley 98.1.
ble weather.
We issue every desirable form of policy, but invite -spe
Middle Class, numbering 15—Sidney
Manolia Farlow 99.7, Lulu Riggin 99.7.
Expensive ? Not necessarily.
Middle Class numbering 6.— Ella Dav Mitchell 97.2, Bessie Ellis 97.1, Roland $3.75 buys quite a neat garment— cial attention to our New Investment Policies.
Lowe 96.2, Clarissa Griffith 96.1, Clin-j
is 99, Edna Dennis 98.2, Elva Farlow ton Marine 96.1, Fannie Gootee 94.8.
'
Represented by Mrs. E. T. FOWLER, Salisbury, Md.
98.1, Mary Parsons 98.
Junior Class, numbering 7—Paul
Junior Class numbering 18:—Chester Robinson 96, Bessie Walker 92.5, Alvin
Sheppard 97, Reese Dennis 96.6, Mamie Marine 91.1, Homer Fletcher 91, Bessie
I Kinikin 90.
Trait 98.5, Bessie Williams 96 5, Edith
MRS. SALLIE J. CLASH, Teacher.
Campbell 96.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Sub Junior Class numbering 12:—
Senior Class-FronieE. Waller 962,
James Davis 96, Inez Morris 95, Mary Myrtle W. Bailey 95.5, Radie Marine
Jerman 94.5, Clarence Parsons 94.5, 94, Willa McFarlane 93.fi, Lizzie A..
We are making a special "Fish Mixture" lor top dressing
Marine 93.5.
Ralph Parker 94.8
strawberry beds. You cannot expect your plants to start early
Middle Class—Ethel Jester 97, James
M. A. DAVIS, Principal.
G. Ellis 94, Howard Bennett 98, W.
and grow thrifty vines and produce large early berries unless
German Mann 91.8.
you feed them with a fertilizer that is quick acting and give
Junior Class-Myrtle M. Waller 88.6,
HEBRON, MD.
88.5, Ralph Selby 85.6.
you a large growth of vines to support and produce early ber
If we could judge from the war talk Wildey Elzey
Teacher.
BENNKTT,
GERTRUDE
H.
ries. With this end in view we are putting up a "Special
flying through the air in our quiet lit
Fish Mixture," compounded from chemicals to produce
tle village it would undoubtedly be an
To Cure a Cold in One Day.
excellent place for Uncle Sam to organ
Yours very truly.
best results. Call and see us.
ize a Ivrge military company to send to
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
Cuba.
lets. All druggists refund the money
71
*
Mr. J. H. Tomlinson will put on an it it fails to cure. 25c.
Clue or black. These have fancy 6LEN PERDUE, Mgr.
Main St., SALISBURY, MD.
other force of crate makers in the near ' —
checked back, inlaid velvet collar
future.
WANAMAKER'S.
And full military cape.
Mr. George a Bounds is putting.up his
Quite pretty enough, you think?
MW mill and will noon be able to do' PHILADELPHIA, Monday, March. 7.180&
and good.
Yes,
i
custom work.
Mr. Thos. W. Timmons, who was ' Then there are others at $4 and
Work will commence on the M. P, '
$5 and up to 810.
Church in a short time and push rapid-, of the firm of Timmons & Fowler,
For girls—mackintoshes at $2,
ly until completion. The friends and Salisbury, is now with us, and he ' $3.75 and 80—those at 85 have
members hope to dedicate the structure will be just as glad to gee yon here navy blue cashmere face and Scotch
Has favored us with a few beautiful spring days, Our manufactnrin July.
as he used to be to welcome you in plaid woven lining. Full single golf

ST.GERMAIN;

=FEIIALE PILLS

FOR RENT.

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

CRIER BROS.

Wicomico Building & Loan

BLAGKSMITHING !

SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT.

The Mutual Life Insurance Go, of N, Y,

Strawberry Fertilizer.
Farmers & Planters Co.,

The Weather Man

Epworth League services will be held his Salisbury store. And the wel- cape with hood.
in the M. E. Church on Sunday night come isn't confined to any one part
The women's garments of Cravnext. Bubject: "The Breadth of God's
are ideal. We guarantee the
enette
j
Love.' ' All are cordially invited to at- of the store. lie is at your .service 1 genuineness of fabric—never letfor as much of a tour of the build i ting the imitation stuffs masquerade
tend.
; in their stead. Prices run from $10
The Misses Cooper of Alien have been ing as you have time for.
Any aisle man will direct you to I to 814.
•pending a few days tbU week with
Miss Stella Phillips. White some of our him. Do not depend upon our sales i There are many imitations offered
young folks uiourn their departure we people, for, bear in mind, there are to us—they must find owners some
where. Apt to prove as apples of
with to aay a word of sympathy and re
mind them that the Borrcl is "living more of us in this one building than Istakhar. That historic fruit had a
there are inhabitants in any Penin bitter side—so has a poor bargain.
•till."
The farmers in this vicinity are bus- > sula town, and it is not possible that
ily engaged planting their white po everybody shall know everybody else Shoes WOMEN'S $4 and $5 Shoes
for 83. Practically a thou
teto crop. The acreage will be larger by name. Sounds strange, doesn't
to be exact—half
pairs—OHO
sand
than usual.
it ? Hut here is another way to look the lot is marked at the higher price
at it. The floor space in this build as we write. They'll be re-marked
BtVKBTON, MI).
at the new price as you read—and
••The world still moves1' and Riverton ing—counting the several full floors in neither group can we replace the
moves with it though we may not be and galleries—is practically eigh shoes today to sell at less than the
teen acres. Too big for even the full prices of 84- and 85. They are
fully abreast the procession.
The farmers in thl8 tvicinity are be members of this business family to winter shoes—the safe shoes to
ginning to develop and put in practice roam over, as each person has active wear until after May-day.
•ome of the plans formulated during duties to look after in some one sec
There are kidskin shoes, button
the winter. The smoke of the brush
lace.
and
heap curls skyward and one sees the tion.
There are box-calfskin shoes,
Wish all of our friends knew this button and late.
marks of the plow upon the bosom of
and bushiest, better. Wish
store
the mother earth.
Bull clo^ and coin toes.
Our itbhermen have been getting their some one of us could give a cordial
I'he- kidskin shoes are tipped with
nets in readiness, and refitting their handshake to everyone of you, and patent leather; the calfskin shoes
boats preparatory to the season's busiare self-tipped.
"%M*> with the shad, some advance sped- make yon know how welcome you
There in u K00d range of sizes
menaof which have already been taken. are. Hut from 40,000 a day toToO,- 1 when the selling starts.
On Monday evening last Revs. A. H. 000 daily, during holiday times, pass
John Wanamaker.
Green of Mardela and L. T. MoLain of through the store, and our welcome

era have favored us with an earty shipment of

SPRING GOODS.
We are thus prepared to furnish the populace with the latest crea
tions in spring wearing apparrel.

Are You Top-Goated ?
Do you need an outer garment of the sort that reflects the perfec
tion of the tailor's art. We have them—wide facing, strap seams,
silk lined (in sleeves) covert cloth, tagged at $8.00.

OUR HATS
ARE

HERE

FOR

YOUR

INSPECTION.

Latest blocks direct from the Northern factories, The young men
are giving us a puff on our line of new puff ties, Now is the time
to get your order in for your spring suit. Be ready for Easter.
Ready-made or Made-to-Order, we can suit you.

Kennerly, Mitchell A Co
Up-to-Date Clothiers and Hatters.

K
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LATEST CUBAN HEWS Gathering of Methodists. Wicomico Road Interests ONE MIGHTY EFFORT

FOR TRADE,

Court of Inquiry Said to be Ready to Re- The Wilmiagtoa Conference to Meet t No Action to be Taken Now to Have the
port Oar Military and Naval
Lewis Next Week Two ConstituLefhlature Enact a Bill.
There Is a limit below which Honest
Strength.
tional Question*.

WALLOP & CO.,

6oods cannot be sold. We place
our prices at the Low water
Mark for Safe and Reliable 6oods, sold under Guarantee.

Pursuant to adjournment Mr. Tilgh- |
Dealers in
The Wilmington Methodist Episcopal man, Mr Toadvin, and Mr. Morris, the ,
Conference, at its annual session, at committee appointed at the previous
Lewis, next week, will vote on two con- meeting to draft a road bill to be sub- '
stitutional questions equal ministerial mitted to the tax payers of the county, i
and lay representation in the General met at the court house last Tuesday af- j
Conference and the ratio of reprenenta- ternoon with their report. Only a very j
AND
tion. The first question will come up few of our citizens were there to hear j Washington Irving's works, 8
as a proposition from the Rock River their report, which represented consid- j volumes............................ S5.OO
Conference of Illinois, which unani- edable thought and labor on the part of Charles Dickens' works, 15
mously voted to submit the proposition the committee, and after it was submitvolumes...........
SO. 50
to the annual conference, but will not ted and discussed, the meeting adjourn- Lord Bulwer Lytton's works,
formally vote on the question until its ed without action. An effort was made
18 volumes........................ S4.5O
annual session, next fall. If three- to have the committee continued, but Wm. M. Thackeray's works,
TELEPHONE 81.
fourths of the members of the annual the gentlemen respectfully declined.
10 volumes............... ......... S3.75
conferences vote in its favor, the conMain Street
The draft submitted contained many Dumas' works, 8 volumes,.... ST. 75 Williams Building,
stitutional change may be ratified at new features in line with the expressed
the session of the General Conference, desires of some of our best citizens Eliot's works, 6 volumes........ Sf.50
The most interested in road improvement Doyle's works, 5 volumes....... 91.25
in 1900, by a two-thirds vote.
proposition is to change the constitution A chief feature was a special road tax Shakespeare's works. 4 volumes, (half morocco)......... 91.5O
so that one layman shall be elected from The bill will be preserved by Mr. Toadeach annual conference except where vin for future adoption or reference.
Scott's Waverly Novels, 12
volumes............................ 94.25
there is more than one ministerial deleMr. Toadvin presented some facts
gate, and then the lay delegates shall which are interesting, as showing how Gibbons' History of Rome, 5
volumes.........'................... 92.50
equal the ministerial delegates. The much money was spent on roads during
second question will come up as a the last fiscal year, and the proportion Prescott's Conquest of Mexico"
8 volumes......................... S f.50
proposition from the East Maine Con- as to the assessable basis of each disrepresentathe
ference. It proposes that
Preecott's Conquest of Mextrict:
S5C
ico, 2 volumes....................
tion in the General Conference shall
Spent on
AisesMblo
Koad Imp Prescott's Conquest of Peru,
B*uU.
consist of one ministerial delegate for
S 484.44
1. Baron Creek......} 315,(CO.OO
2 volumes...........86 eta and S/.OO
not less than 14 nor more than 60 mem- No.
298.91
No. 2, quantloo...... ........ 298^08.01
bers of an annual conference and not No. 8.Tya»kln............... &29.100.00
487.76 Prescott's Ferdinand and IsaThe fleet now at Key West and Tor- more than two lay delegates. At pres- . No. 4, PllUburg..... ......... 878,849.10
bella, 8 volumes................. S7.5O
489.W
tugas is as follows:
938.24 Prescott's Ferdinand and Isaent, maximum number is one delegate No. B, Parsons................. 79S.88000
249.DO
I No. 6, Donnl«.................. 147,794.00
Cruiser New York, battle ship Massa- for 45 members
S5C
bella, 2 volumes................
177.28
; No. 7,Tr*ppe......... ....... 214.235.00
chusetts, battle ship Indiana, battle
William O. Bennett, of Sharptown, I No. 8, Nutters... ............. JH.896 00
if
easy
be
would
making
Library
341.XS
ship Iowa, battle ship Texas, cruiser will be among the young student ! No. 9, Salisbury............2,aB,l:ll.OU
73051 such offers as this were frequent, but
Detroit, gunboat Nashville, cruiser preachers who will be examined.
137.88 this is unusual. These editions brought
j No. 10.Slurptowo.......... 190,47400
double these prices only a short time
Marblehead, cruiser Montgomery, disAt the anniversary of the Historical
f.i,S19,678.UO
$4,000.94 ago. ^ "All daily papers and magaDupont,
boats
torpedo
Fern,
boat
patch
Society, the Revs. B. F. Price and H. S.
Add to this amount the money spent ernes for sale at
Cashing, Porter, Winslow and Ericsson. Thompson will make addresses; at the for drain pipes throughout the county,
To these will soon be added five vessels anniversary of the Epworth League, the $760, and you have a total of 84,758.94
now en route there. In addition to Rev. S. F. Upham, D. D.. will make an for the entire county: Nearly 10 cents
PHONE 184.
these, the gunboats Wilmington, and address.
on the $100 on the arseeMbla basis spent
STCXH/IEJ
DIR/TJQCastine and cruiser Cincinnati are at
The appointment of presiding elders for road improvements.
Barbadoee, the Newport at Colon, and for the Wilmington and Dover districts,
Mr. Tilghman in speaking of the Car. Mala and St. Peter's ««.,
the Puritan, Newark, Amphitrite and to succeed L. E. Barrett and R. H. meeting last Tuesday after its failure to
SALISBURY, MD.
other ships of the North Atlantic squad- Adams, respectfully, will be the most accomplish anything, said:
OM AN
ron at points along the coast further interesting feature of the conference
"The sentiment which seemed to prea
by
collected
money
the
that
was
vail
northward.
session. For the presiding eldership of
A squadron of warships will be sta- the Wilmington district, J. D. C. Han- special road tax would not be judiciously and economically expended, and
tioned at Hampton Roads. It will con- na, Ezra Tinker and W. L. S. Murray doubtless they (the taxpayers) have
I have Just opened a ihop and ware room
sist of the battle ships Massachusetts are considered the strongest possibili- good reason for such apprehensions.
on Dock street, where I have for *ale New
It is reasonable to suppose however
and Texas, withdrawn from the fleet at ties. It has also been suggested, and
Bicycles, havlof taken the agency for two
leading makes. I have opened a repair shop
Key West, and the cruisers Brooklyn, in a few days the suggestion may be that the taxpayers of any district would
not vote or petition the county comIn connection with It where all kinds of reMinneapolis and Columbia. The squad- given a stronger impetus, to effect a missioners to levy upon them a special
pairs to wheels will be properly and promptron is designed for the protection of At- transfer of presiding elders, by which tax, unless it was generally understood
ly donu at reasonable price*. If you want a
it is proposed that Dr. Martindale shall before hand how, where and by whom
lantic coast ports.
wheel call to see me. 1 f you have one out of
and
district
Wilmington
the
to
come
order bring It with you.
The chairman of the military com- Dr. Barrett shall go to the Salisbury it would be expended.
It would seem to us the natural
is just what we always try
mittee of the House of Representatives district. It is believed that the ex- course to be pursued would be that the
T. BYRD LANKFORO.
to carry in stock, and it
will report a bill to place the United change would give general satisfaction. taxpayers in any election district to
States Army on a war footing, with a The proposed transfer is not without consult together as to the amount of
takes a mighty big stock
precedent Wilbur F. Corkran and J. moneytobemade available and designate
strength of 104,000 men.
A. B. Wilson having, within the last 10 the amount to be assigned to each road
to begin to meet every deThe Spanish torpedo flotilla, now at years, bean transferred from one pre- or section and who would be a suitable
the Canary Islands, has been ordered siding eldership to another. For the person or persons to so manage such
mand that is made upon
presiding eldership of the Dover diatrict special work, and expend the money asnot not to proceed to Havana.
us.
V. S. Collins and 8. M. Morgan are signed to that particular road or secAustria, it is stated, may advance most
prominently mentioned. Besides tion, should they agree, then for them
Bnt don't infer from
latthe
event
which
in
Spain,
to
funds
his fitness for the position, it is urged to petition the county commissioners
ter country will make important naval in behalf of Mr. Collins that his ap- to levy a uniform tax for such district
this that we keep every
pointment would create at Georgetown, with the understand ing that the county
» '
purchases.
a desirable pastorate, a vacancy commissioners contribute to that specTom, Dick, and Harry's
The United States government is re now
which Adam Stengle might be asked to ial tax out of the general county fund.
ported to have bought a torpedo boat fill.
shoes.
In this manner the taxpayers, with the
The pastorate of three ministers, E. approval of the county commissioners,
destroyer at Sunderland, England.
We go only to reliable
A dispatch from Rome states that C. Macnichol of Pocomoke City, Adam would have practical control .of their
WilH.
S.
W.
and
Smvrna
of
Steugle
exwas
it
that
we
would
and
money,
makers for our footwear,
Italy has sold the armored cruiser liams of Mt. Pleasant (Laurel), will ex
pended in the wnv nnd manner they
Varese to Spain.
Sirejby limitation. F. M. Dougherty of intended it should be. before they petiand from their best things
laymont, whose transfer to the Wilm- tioned and submitted to the taxation.
we pick our best Only
ington Conference was announced a If a majority of tax payers voted or peThe Tomb of Robert Morris.
year ago. will return to the Minnesota titioned against such a special tax then
good shoes enter this
and accept a pastorate at a majority should rule.
Easton, Md., March 14. A grand- Conference,
Grand Rapids. He will go west immedat,t prices to suit the times.
We can see no objection to such a
store. Upon that you
neice of Robert Morris, the financier of iately after his marriage to Miss Clara special district tax law; we think it
the Revolution, Miss Harrisen, of Phil- Lauer, which will take place in Phila- would be the beginning of a system
may always depend.
adelphia, proposes to restore the tomb delphia next week*, Brandy wine Church that would gain general favor, and betthis city, and the Pocomoke City church
of her ancestor's father, the first Robert will send committees to Lewes, to neg- ter roads is u qiiPHiion the people are
But this
Morris, in the abandoned Whitomarsh otiate for pastors.
most generally interested in, and if
Rev. Cnarles A. Hill has been invited they do not favor the experiment we
c hurchyard, near Hambleton, Talbot
county. Through the present rector of to Smyrna The following preachers in say, Amen.
Salisbury district have been invited to
The up-to-date Shoe House.
Whitomarsh parish, the Rev. Jacob return: C. T. Wyatt, to Asbury (CrisGibson Gantt, the Society of] Colonial field): Warren Burr, to Cape Charles;
Salisbury, Md.
Royal snakes the food pure,
Dames has l>ecom« interested in repair- J. P. Otis. to Crisfield; G. W. Bounds,
dellctoM.
and
wboletone
to
Townsend,
W.
G'
Island;
Deal's
to
ing and preserving the Whitomarsh
You are always looking afC. S. Baker, to Faifmount; J.
grounds. Robert Morris was buried Delmar:
S. Wlokline, to Frankford; W. E. Mattter something new. Why not
here 160 years ago.
hew*, to Fruitland; H. C. Turner, to
Girdletree; Robert Watt to Laurel; T.
try the
E Beauchamp, to Mt. Vernon; W. G.
Unclaimed Letters.
Strickland. to Pocomoke Circuit; G, T.
I am not ' -teaching school."
The following is a list of the letters Alderson, to Princess Anne: D. F. Mo.
Faul, to Roxana; G. L. Hardesty, to 8t
remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post Peter's (Oriole, Md.): C. W. Prettyman,
Surveying done anywhere on
Office, Saturday, March 1898.
to Salisbury; W. R McFarlane, to
short notice. Address
Mr. M. L. Creamer, Eli jab T. Vincent, Sharptown; 8. M. Morgan, to Snow Hill,
It is the latest and best. All
SAMUEL E. FOSKEY,
Bill Tuller, James Palmer 2, Elijah C. P. Swain, to Tangier; T. B. Hunter,
to Westover. and W. F. Dawson, to
Delmar, Del. styles and sizes of Photos
Parker, Samuel Baker, Mrs. Mary V. Whitesville.
Taylor, Mrs. Josephine Nettles, Mrs.
In many instances where a pastor has
made. Likeness guaranteed
Willie Twilley, Mrs. John W. Parsons, not been invited to return the minister
announced that be desires a change
MiBH Mary Ester Tilghman, Miss Janie has
the best.
of puatorate.
ATTORNEY-/IT-L*W,
Parsons, Miss Bailie M. Dixon, Mrs,
One member of the conference, W. G.
AMoluttiyFur*
Sarah T. Parson*.
Chance of Quantioo, died during the
OFFICE-WILLIAMS BUILDING,
Persons calling for these letters, will conference year.
MAIN BTHEHT.
The conference's educational dinner
please say they are advertised.
frompt attention to collections and all
will be Riven at the Hotel Rodney on
OYM. SAKItO MWMN CO.. MW YOWL
Main 8t, Salisbury, Md.
MAKY D. ELLXGOOD, Postmistress. Friday evening, March 85th.
legal buslneas.

A semi-official statement has been
issued in Madrid to the effect that any
demand for indemnity based on the
theory that the explosion of the battle
ship Maine was due to external causes
would be "indignantly repelled by
Spain;" Officers who have made a
close examination of the scene of the
wreck, the statement also says, have
found that it was due to an ''internal
accident"
The United States naval court at
Key West, according to a special dispatch from that place, has finished its
inquiry and is formulating a report. A
dispatch from Washington states that
the President has instructed Admiral
Sicard to send the report by a naval
officer, and that he expects to receive
it soon. Other statements as to the report are somewhat contradictory.
Senator Proctor, of Vermont, made a
statement te the Senate embodying the
results of his observations in Cuba. He
said that the misery on that island is indescribable; that the reconcentrados
are dying from starvation and disease;
that autonomy is a failure and will never be accepted by the Cubans, and that
the insurgents hold a large part of the
island

Groceries
Fine
WORKS OF STANDARD AUTHORS
CONFECTIONERIES.
Goods Delivered Free.

Salisbury Steam Laundry,

WHITE & LEONARD'S

Division St., Head of Main.

A New Wheel

fJUST WHAT

OLD ONE MADE NEW.

YOU WANT

FOR SALE.

2O.OOO
Standard Berry Crates

O.W. TAYLOR, - Quantico, Md.

HARRY DENNIS

SOMBTHIING

SURVEYING.

ARISTO PLATINO PHOTOGRAPH ?

JNO.H.WALLER

CRftWFOftD, PHOTOGRAPHER,
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A NONOGENMIAN DEAD.

RURAL .CHANGES.
^____
*

It Is Without in EqmaL

"I have found nothing equal to
HI,
Hood's
Sarsaparilla for cleansing the
Observer Thliks That tke "Good OM Mr. Joseph Wrifht Passes Away at
blood. I suffered from bolls, but before
Hone ! Dorchester.
Ttaes" ire QOM Forever.
I had finished taking the first bottle of
A Measure at Last.
Hood's Sarsaparilla they began to disapMr. Joseph Wright died suddenly of pear and when I had taken two bottles
While farming in many parts of Wicomico county (and what is true of it is heart failure at his home near East they were entirely cured." Miss C. A.
true of others) is receiving more atten- New Market, Dorchester county, Md., AMON, Merchantville. N. J.
tion than formerly, and is fairly remun- Saturday, March 18th. He wan born
Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy to O
erative when proper attention and cul- in the morning of the nineteenth cen•
WASHES AND DYES
tivation are given, there is a percepti- tury and lived to the evening of it; had operate. Cure indigestion, headache.
he
lived
till
July
the
seventh,
he
would
ble neglect of, and much desertion from
AT ONE OPERATION
. .
MA
the lots and small farms located in the have passed his ninetieth year. Mr ' ~ Kipling and De Koven Unite
.. ANY COLOR.
WASHES 8c DYES
various rural parts of the county. In Wright was born on a farm near MarReginald
de
Koven
and
Sir
Arthur
dela
Springs,
where
he
lived
until
he
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled
some instances comfortable houses on
Sullivan have both been commissioned
or Faded Shirt Waists, Blouses,
fair sized farms are unoccupied, and moved to Dorchester county in 1868.
by
the
Ladies'
Home
Journal
to
give
a
In
politics,
Mr.
Wright
Was
a
Whig,
Ribbons, Curtains, Underlinen, jetc.,
quite a number of houses on lots
No Muss. No Trouble. whether Silk, Satin, Cotton or Wool.
ranging from one to five acres are go and espoused the cause of the Union musical setting to Rudyard Kipling's
Sold in All Colors by Grocers and Druggists, or mailed free for 15 centif
ing to pieces for want of an occupant. when party strife ran high. In 1862 he great *'Recessional" poem written for
AOdren, THB MAYPOLB SOAP DEPOT, 137 Otume Street, New Vert.
the
Queen's
Jubilee.
De
Koven
has
represented
Somerset
county
in
the
Much good land that once yielded fair
crops is neglected and going to waste. General Assembly. In early manhood finished his setting of the poem as a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I
In traveling the rural sections ten to he formed a lifelong friendship for Hol- hymn with chorus and solo, and the
twenty years ago it was a rare sight to liday Hicks, and even in his late years composition will be published in its ensee a dwelling with the windows nailed he would speak affectionately of him tirety in a forthcoming issue of the
up with boards; now it is frequent and extol his great wisdom in calling Ladies' Home Journal.
Many of these places were fitted up at an extra session of the legislature, ,
some coet and filled a need at one time, which saved Maryland from secession. |
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
but now there is no importance attach- He heard the clash of war and saw the
| THE BEST SALVE in the world for also comes another event, one in which all ladies are particued to them. They have no commercial calm sunset, of peace.
On
December
the
12,
1888,
he
was
value, and hence are not in demand for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum larly concerned. Now is the time most ladies do their winter
married
to
Miss
Sarah
Priscilla
Anne
any purpose.
Fever" Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, sewing, and realizing this fact, we have bought extensively of
With this decline in such property Harris, who died fifteen months ago, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erupand ita unimportance for residential pur- and was buried upon the fifty-eighth tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
poses has come a decline in rural anniversary of her marriage. Twelve pay required. It is guaranteed to give
church interests. Many churches in children blessed this Union, nine of perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
These goods are new, the patterns are novel, and the qualities
rural sections a few years ago, that had whom are living. B. Turpin and Joseph Price 25 cents per box.
large congregations, gave a good finan- O. Wright, of Cambridge; Henry (J., of For sale by Dr. L. D. COLLIER druggist and prices are above all criticism.
cial report at the end of each year and Baltimore; Capt Thomas Hicks Wright Salisbury Md.
J
OUR SPRING LINE
contributed largely to the support of of Chesapeake City; Mrs. A. W. WoodMATTINGS
cock
and
Mr*.
A.
J.
Carey,
of
Salisbury;
the ministry and for benevolent purNotice.
poses and formed important centres in Mrs. Thos. Rawlins, of Seaford; B.
has also arrived and it contains exceptional values. They are
All citr taxes for 1895 and 1896 not
society are now attended by but few Washington Wright, of Oakland; Mies
the careful selection of a trained taste and judgment from the
paid
within
thirty
days
from
date,
will
Katharine
Harris
Wright,
of
East
New
.people, and in some instances the doors
be
collected
strictly
according
to
law.
Market.
offerings
of the world's most tamous importers.
axe closed, paths thereto weedy, and
BESjr H. PARKER. Collector.
Mr.
Wright
united
with
the
Methodist
forlorn, these structures now standing
thinking you for past favors and soliciting a continuance
March 3, 1898.
only as land marks of departed inter- Protestant church in 1888, five years
of
same,
we are. very respectfully,
est. Thete changes are observable to after the first conference held in Baltithose whose eyes have kept gaze upon more, and composed of six ministers
the changing scenes of the country in and fewer delegates. He was firm in
which they have lived. The question his faith and bore the name of "radical"
Formerly J. R. T. LAWS.
arises, will this condition be changed bravely. He saw with intense interest
or improved ? No; the only change will the works of these few men spread till
be the continued decline; there can be every State in the Union was honored
no improvement. Of course in some by a M. P. Conference. Upon his first
places these deserted lots or small uniting with this brotherhood they
farms may be included in the extension worshiped in private homes until he
and tillage of large farms, but former and his brother, Levin, built a chapel
This cold weather makes you think about a good fire.
and called it "Snethen Chapel, 1 ' for
conditions can never return.
Please
bear in mind that we can furnish you promptly with
Nicholas
Snethen,
one
of
the
members
The settlements made, the cultivaeither OAK or PINE WOOD ready for stoves.
Also
tion and improvements on these small of that minute conference. Here he,
places were proper and profitable at his devoted wife and children worshipour celebrated Free Burning White Ash Coal, free from slate
and during the times in which they ed many years. Upon removing to
and dirt. Do not wait for a snow before you call up Telewere made, but the means contributing Dorchester, he united with the Chateau
phone No 39 to place your order, but do so at once. Also
to life and ita demands then have passed M P. church and remained a faithful
remember we have a complete line of Flour, Meal, Mill Feed,
never to return. Rural life on a small member until his death. His home
Corn, Oats, Hay. Straw, Lime, Hair, Cements. Plaster, etc.
scale is now neither attractive nor profit- was the preacher's home.
Funeral services were held at his
able. People are living in closer touch
Don't forget that we are the people that give you 128
with one another and their respective home by the Rev. J. Q. Bacchus, assistcubic feet of prepared wood to the cord. Agents for "LESinterests than they formerly did. At- ed by Revs. Mr. Bowman and P. H. clearly at all times" ie often said by
TER'S FERTILIZERS
tractions are now in towns and cities, Rawlins of the M. E. church. Miss people who resent any imputation
and in fact much of the labor is concen- Bowman led the music, which was,
Thy will be done," "Asleep in Jesus," that their sight is defective.
trated there, which necessarily demand
Sight may be all right, but other
"Lead
kindly light."
laborers. The associations and amuseISAAC L. PRICE. Manager.
Slowly and sadly his sons whom he derangements of the eyes may make
ments are not in the country now and
in going elsewhere to seek them men loved and trusted, laid him to rest by glasses necessary.
and women go there to live. By far the side of his wife in New Market
With the aid of modern scientific
the larger number of young people cemetery. "Well done, good and faithborn hi the county leave it when they ful servant, thou hast been faithful instruments we teat the eyes free.
Should Spectacles or Eyeglasses
attain their majority, and many before over a few things, I will make the ruler
then. There is to-day more land going over many things, enter tbou into the of ordinary strength be necessary,
to waste in this county, upon which joy of the Lord."
we can snpply them from our large
there is not enough realized to pay the
stock at moderate prices.
taxes, to support in comfort more than
Special I .en 8 made in two or three
twice the number of people living in
WILLIAM STREET EXTENSION.
days.
the rural sections if it were properly

mtwm MAYPOLE
°- -tHA llOr^ *«WAr *

i

With the Advent of tent
Muslins and Hamburg Edgings,

LAWS BROTHERS.

COAL AND WOOD.

I Can't See

Salisbury Lime & COal Co.,

BARGAINS

At MORRIS' NEW STORE

\

cultivated and improved. But men are
not bending their energies that way.
No effort is made to develop the land;
it is left for more congenial work in
which more of life and its public attractions may be seen and enjoyed.
Some argue that the land is owned
by too few people, but this does not account for the condition. If the land
which in its present state is unprofitable and unimportant were distributed
and thus put into the hands of many
owners, hi a few yean it would again
be owned by as few owners perhaps as
it is now. There seems to be no way of
utilizing it because attention is diverted from it, and there can be no demand for it unlets it could be profitably used, and this is not within the
skill and ability of the present generation, and judging from the general current of life there will be no return to
former habits and conditions. There
ought not to be. The poet says:
'It may not twoura to wield
The sickle In the ripened field;
Nor our* to bear on lummer'n eviw,
Tbe reaper* «ong among the heaven;
Yet, when our duty'e lank Uwiou(ht
In unison with Qod'« »re*t thought
Tbe nraraud future blend In one.
And whatsoever U willed, U don*."

OBSERVER.

The CoaalsiloM Ha* Made a Report.
The City Council has received a report from the commit sioners appointed
On the proposed extension of William
street to Park.
The proposed extension, as shown by
the plot accompanying the report, calls
for the street to be 85 feet 7 inches wide.
To make it the required width will take
from the property of Col. William J.
Leonard, twenty-four one hundredth
acres and from the property of F. C.
Todd, adjoining, three otte hundredth
acres, or in all twenty-MYen one hundreth acres.
The report of the commission assesses damages and benefits as follows:
Persons Benefitted Damag
Benefits
or damaged
Award
Amesa'd
Col. W. J. Leonard..9750.00
$200.00
Mrs. Ella Todd......... 50.00
160.00
W.J. Downing........
75.00
J. L. Strhughn. ......
75.00
Mrs. Cora Stover......
25.00
Harry 8. Todd.........
25.00
Town of Salisbury..
250.00
The Council will meet Thursday evening, March 81st, 7.80 o'clock, to hear
objections to ratification of report.

The gentlemen who compose the commission are Dr. F. M. Siemens, Messrs.
Jas. Cannon. L. W. Dor man, L. W.
Ounby and Thos. H. Mitchell.

WeakMsi manlfcrts Itoelf In the lost of
mbition and aching bone*. Tbe blood is
watery; the tisrae* are wavtlnf^ the door !
beiniopenedfordUeaae. A bottle of Drowni'
To Cure a Cold In OM Day.
Iron BIU«n Uken in time will restore your
Take
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabftaengtb. soothe your nerves, make your.
blooa nob and red. Do you more good lets. All druggists refund the money
than an expensive special course of medicine. if it fails to cure.
85c. .
7-1
Brawns' Iron Bitter* is sold by all dealer*.

THIS WEEK.

6.W.Taylor&Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

MORTGAGEE'S
By virtue of* power of aale contained In a
mortgage from K. Frank WlllUms and wife
to the Wloomlro Building * Loan AacoclatIon, dated June Htn. 18*7, and aMlgned to
the Haltobury National Bank by Mid Aeaoolatlon on March 10th, 19**, which Mid mortgage and amtlgnment ll recorded among the
tend records of WI com loo county, In Liber J.
T. T., No. IB, folio* :«0 and 881, default having
been made ID the payment of Mid mortgage
In accordance with the covenant therein contained, I win offer at public male at tba Ooun
Houte door In HalUbury, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 9.1898
at 2 o'clock, p. m., nil that house and lot now
occupied by the Mid R. Frank Wllllami and
wife ai a r«Mdence, iltoatedon the eaat aide
of and binding upon Oamden Avenue In Salisbury, Maryland, having
front of »lxty
feet, more ar leiw, on Mid Camdea Avenue or
Street, and running back a uniform width a,
dlilance of three hundred feet, more or lew,
nd bounded on the North by the property of
Martha A. Otm ,anA on the Booth by
je property of George 0. »>".
TEUMH op HALE-CASH.

Navy Blue Calico, in 5, Q3n Newest goods in Window
8, and lo-yd pieces. . BJ4IJ
Scrim.

nt* Nice line of black Satines
ru Latest styles in Ladies'
Hose.
Cotton Plaids. ........ AO
TV
Roman Stripe Ladies' QC n
Hose, worth socts. atjQG
Light Calicoes . .
. . <I«fP
v/u
Double Width French in p Ladies' Lisle Thread, asQr _
fine as silk, worth 50, ij jQ
Ginghams, 250 goods. |Ub
40 in. all wool Serges, OCp Ladies' 25 cent Black |f|^
Hose.............. IJJC
all shades. ......... £uu
*
Black Figured Mohair
Brilliantine, 40 *nc^OCn Ladies' 15 cent Black IA-.
Hose............. |UC
goods, cheap at 35C. /,tJu
Ladies 10 cent Black r40 in. Figured Latosca.. /HP

Dress Ginghams. .....

B

Hose.............. an

WE CARRY MEN'S SHIRTS,
OVERALLS, JUMPERS AND

MY WILLIAMS,

Att'y nave* In the mortgage.
and Whiskey Ihbm
cured at home withBook of

^

S. H. MORRIS
Next to White A Leonard's Drug Store.

>
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Bits of Maryland News.
The Misses Sutro of Baltimore gave a
recital at the Frederick Woman's College on Monday night.
Uriah J. Lankford, a princess Anne
builder, died Tuesday. He has been a
Mason for 80 yeart.
E. E. Braly of Cambridge has purchased an interest in the Dorchester Standard, Comptroller Ooldsborough's paper.
It IB economy to profit by the experience of others. Thousands have been
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, why not
you.
Upton Cramer found a dynamite cartridge in the town drain in Hagentown
last week, and it is throught an effort
was made to blow up the drain.
That true friend to all suffering with
colds and coughs, Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, will always help and never disappoint you, as other cough remedies do.
Thomas R. Green, Caroline county
treasurer, has a promising three-yearcol t that is going to be hard to beat.
* With but little practice, the colt made
a mile in 2.20.
Persons of sedentary habits, especially salesladies, seamstresses, etc., who
feel overworked, will find Dr. Bull's
Pills a true, uterine tonic, and an active stimulant of the bowels. 36cts.
The Hon. John F. Smith of Westminister. Md., Judge of the Circuit Court
ofCarroll Co., Md., says: "I have used
Salvation Oil for rheumatism. Its effects were prompt and lasting."
INCONTINENCE of water during sleep
stopped immediately by Dr. E. Detchvon's Anti Diuretic. Cures children and
adults alike. Price $1. Sold by R. K.
Truitt A Son, druggists, Salisbury, Md.
"Dr." Lewis H. Haley, convicted in
the Carroll court of shooting with intent to kill, and sentenced to two years
in the Penitentiary, has been released
in $1600 bail pending hit) appeal.
T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, and two doses of it did me more
, good than any medicine I ever took."
v Spld by R. K. Truitt A Sons, Salisbury,

Mr. L. W. Nicholas, East New Market, Md., states: "We could not My
too much in favor of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. About three years ago
one of our children had an attack of
croup and we were afraid that we
would lose him. Seeing Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy advertised, we decided
to give it a trial. It gave almost instant relief and we believe it saved the
child's life; Since then we have never
been without a bottle of this remedy in
the house and we recommend it to
everyone as being an honest Cough
Remedy.'' For sale by R. K.TRUITT &
SONS, Druggists, Salisbury, Md.
*

SIM Reward, SIM.
The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at leant
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doling its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of Testimonials. Address,
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
by Druggists, 75c.
*

iflESS MAKING
S< MADE EASY BY

mi™%en's Brand Offer.
cj ii cp agents for the Cosmopolitan

An immen*
The damage suit of Cooking's children against Ex,Sheriff Wade of Charles
indo Maples, 6 to 8 feet,fo
county was argued Tuesday in the
ly price-list of 66 varietu,
court of Appeals. It was contended by
defendant that the Sheriff was responsible only to the committing authority
* r
for the safekeeping of a prisoner, and
TO
that the plaintiffs could not recover
The directors of the Fox Creek Railfrom him even if they proved that the
road
will begin to solicit subscriptions
lynching was due to his negligence.
as soon as the legislature passes the bill
A foul breath is one of the greatest authorizing Dorchester county to subafflictions that a man or woman can scribe. The work of survey has been
A6ENTFORTHESA.OK ANY
have. An affliction not only to them- finished, but the right of way has not
selves, but to those with whom they yet been secured. Many persons will
come in contact. A foul breath is a give the necessary land for a nominal
great discourager of affection. It would consideration:
probably be more so if people only realThe Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
ized just what bad breath means. Bad
community
of simple, honest, God-fearbreath is one of the symptoms of constipation. Some of the other symptoms ing men and women, have prepared the
are sour stomach, loss of appetite, sick Shaker Digestive Cordial for many
and bilious headache, dizziness, heart- years, and it ie always the same, simple
burn and distress after eating. These honest, curative medicine that has helpthings mean indigestion. They lead to ed to make the Shakers the healthy,
dyspepsia and worse things. They all long-lived people that they are. The
start with constipation and are inex- Shakers never have indigestion. This
cusable because it can be cured cured is partly owing to their simple mode of
easily, quickly and permanently, by life, partly to the wonderful properties
the use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. of Shaker Digestive Cordial. IndigesThey give to nature just the little help tion is caused by the stomach glands
that she needs. There is no case of bil- not supplying enough digestive juice. Call or write for prices and analysis. Warehouse,
iousness, constipation, indigestion, Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies whats
West of Pivot Bridge, SALISBURY, MD.
"heartburn," or any of the rest of the wanting- Shaker Digestive Cordial innight-mare breeding, that these little vigorates the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
"Pellets" will not cure.
Send 21 cents in one-cent stamps to help. As evidence of the honesty of
World's Dispensary Medical Association Shaker Digestive Cordials the formula
Buffalo, N. Y. and receive Dr. Pierce's is printed on every bottle. Sold by
1008 page Common Sense Medical Ad- druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00 per
bottle.
viser, illustrated.

LOCAL POINTS.
The liquor question is still causing
much excitement hi Cambridge. High
Assorted-taffy, fresh today at Wal
The remodeling of the Talbot court- license advocates have forwarded a long
house will soon begin. A law has been petition to the Dorchester county dele- lop & Co. 's
Atlas Plows reduced to SaOO this
enacted authorizing the expenditure of gates at Annapolis, asking for a vote on
810,000, to be raised by bonds, for the the subject. Friends of the present law season. B. L. QillU&Son.
Call at Davis & Baker's and exwork. The building is 100 years old.
have also forwarded a counter petition.
amine their line of Rhoes.
The various craft on the Chesapeake
Ladies call and examine our $1.50
and Ohio Canal are being repaired for
shoes. Davis & Baker.
Free
Pill*.
the resumption of Spring traffic.
Have you tried Wallop A Co. 's 6
Should the present weather continue,
Send your address to H E. Bucklen o'clock teas, they are nice.
the water will be turned on in a few & Co., Chicago and get a free sample
All good buyers will attend the sale
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A now going on at Birckhead & Carey'B.
days.
At the municipal election at Wil- trial will convince you of their merits.
We are still selling the beet harness
liamsport, the "improvement party" These pills are easy in action and are for the least money. Perdue A Gunby.
was successful. The proposition to is- particularly effective in the cure of
You should see the line of new
~«ue $20,000 in bonds for an electric Constipation and Sick Headache. For tailor-made wrappers at Birckhead &
Malaria and Liver troubles they have Carey.
plant and water works was carried.
been proved invaluable. They are guarOur Paris corn just received, is fine.
The Den ton and Federal sburg Rail- anteed to be perfectly free from every
Try a can and be convinced. Wallop
road, a bill to incorporate which has deleterious, substance and to be purely A Co.
been introduced into the legislature, vegetable. They do not weaken by their
Every lady should see the line ol
yill extend from a point five miles east action, but by giving tone to the stom- ladies muslin underwear at Birckheac
of Denton, across Caroline county to ach and bowels greatly invigorate the A Carey's.
Federalsburg, to a junction with the system. Regular price Me per box.
Buy your groceries of Davis A
Cambridge and Seaford Railroad.
Sold by L. D. Collier Druggist, Salis- Baker and save Money. AH goods delivered free.
'I. L. PofHnberger, of Myersville, ate bury, Md.
Harness is essential at this time of
twelve oranges in nine minutes on a
the year. R. E. Powell A Co. have a
wager with J. Grosanickle, the loser to
Dora, little daughter of J. W. Cowgill large stock.
pay for. the fruit. The young man living near forks of Cacapon, Allegany
Wear Kennerly, Mltchell A Co's.
came out one minute ahead in the bet, county, caught a large hawk as it was "Special." It comes in black or brown
but says he did not sleep well that making away with her pet hen, until Easy fitting, quality guaranteed.
night
Have you seen the
new spring
her mother could break its neck. It
—---'—-~They stiff
are
The six-year-old son of Greenbury measured four feet two inches from tip called the* ROYAL BLUB?
beautiful hats. Sold only by LACY
Brown, a farmer, residing near Delmar, to tip, and had claws one inch long.
THOROUOHOOOD.
was accidentally shot in the breast and
The largest, finest and cheapest line
killed. A neighbor, Mrs. L. Foskey,
of horse and mule collars ever display
Beito
the
Klondike.
was taking the pistol from the mantel,
ed in Salisbury is on exhibition at the
. when it was accidentally discharged.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, store of B. L. Uillis & Son.
Tex., has found a more valuable disThe largest stock of Carriages, Spin
For Over Fifty Years
covery than has yet been made in the die wagons, DaytonK, Surrles and farm
wagons ever in Saltebury at Perdue S
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has Klonkike- For years he suffered un- Gunby'u. Prices to suit the hard times
been used by millions of mothers for told agony for consumption, accompanWe have just received a very n
their children while teething, with per ied by hemorrhages; and was absolute line of horse collars which we are sell
feet success. It soothes the child, sof- ly cured by Dr. King's New Discovery ing very cheap. Call and see before
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. purchasing. Perdue A Qunby, Dock
wind oolic, and is the best remedy for He declares that gold is ol little value
When you want a new spring ha
in comparison with this marvelous cure
Diarrhoea. Twenty cento a bottle t
would have it, even if it cost a hund- remember Lacy Thoroughgood sells
flange hat called "The Century" in
The new Pen-Mar company, operat- red dollars a bottle. Asthma, Bron- brown and black for 31.80, the "Pimli
ing Jn Somerset county, Pa., near the , chitis and all throat and lung affections co" for 82.00, and Stetson's "No Name'
Maryland line, will add 200,000 tons of are positively cured by Dr. King's New hat for 88.60. Buy your new hat early
new freight yearly to the B. & O. The Discovery for Consumption. Trial bot- and get first choice nt Lacy Thorough
good's.
new concern will erect their own tenant tles free at L. D. Collier's Drug Store.
Wanted Trustworthy and active
houses and operate a large company Regular size 60 ots and $1,00* Quaran gentlemen
or ladies to travel forrespon
teed
to
cure
or
price
refunded.
store.
_____. ____
sible, established house in Maryland
Monthly 866 and expenses. Position
Bucklen'i Arnica Salv*.
I
iewly. Reference. Enclose self ad
Rkennutlsffl Cortd ! Day.
dressed stamped envelope. The Do
THE BEST HALVE in the world for
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and minion Company, Department R
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Chicago.
4.1-W
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 8 days.
Farmers
prepare
for
a
good
corn
Its
action
upon
the
system
is remarkaChilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erupcrop by using LKOoiiE's COMBINATION
ble
and
mysterious
It
removes
at
once
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
LIKE, wheat and graM following th
pay required. It is guaranteed to give the cause and the disease immediately corn will also convince you that it pay
to use this lime. Now w an exoeflen
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. disappear*. The first doae gnatly bene^ time
to apply it on all sod fields. Fo;
Price 26 cents per box. For sale by L. , fit* 75 cents. Sold by R. K. Truitt A eiwy terms, etc., address, J. W. LE
Sons,
Druggists,
Salisbury,
Md.
J
D. COLLIBB, druggist, Salisbury, Md t
GORE, Woodsboro, Md,

United States, and will <j

OPCHARGE

Randolph I Buy ing a Dress
FERTILIZED*

Farmer's Mixture,
Farmer's Standard Animal Bone,
Special Ammoniated Dissolved Bone,

Main St.,

ATLAS PLOWS $3

We have reduced the price of the celebrated Atlas
Plow to $3.00 this season and yet we are furnishing a
better plow than we have ever sold heretofore. Castings
all polished no need of comment on our part. If you
have never used one ask your neighbor and he will tell
you that it is all, and more, than we claim for it.

HORSE AND MULE COLLARS.

.'i

We have about closed out our stock of last season's
collars and are now in receipt of one of the largest and
finest lines ever displayed in Salisbury, which we will
sell at prices to suit the times. Don't buy until you
inspect our stock, if you would do justice to yourself.
We also have a complete line of bridles, lines,
traces, collar and saddle pads, back bands, etc.

B. L. Qillis & Son,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.

fTT A OTTV Shower
WJ1 A MiLLlBath Ring!

They are Wonderful and Cheap.

Sole agent for the Eastern Shore of Maryland and Virginia.
See the beautiful [display of Bath Room
Fixtures in L. W. Gunby's window, Main
street. I am offering special prices on these
fixtures, with kitohen sink and boiler, all put
in your house at a nominal cost.
Estimates cheerfull given. Telephone 66.

Theodore P. Humphreys,
SANITARY PLUMBER, STEAM AND HOT WATER EN0INEER,
SALISBURY. MD.
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The S*a Jose Scale ii AUryliod.
A dispatch from Washington says:
THE GREAT
A NONOGENARI" «" Charter Bill
RURAL CHANGES.
ishas
Department
Agricultural
The
i
- -3ext lor Thirty
sued a bulletin on the San Joee Scale,
prepared by Entomologist L. O. Howard
Obserrcr Hurts That tbe "Good Q9d Mr. Joseph Wrifht
Dor
ii
Home
Thtts" ire Ooae Forever.
ening News of It is of interest at this time by reason
CURES PROMPTLY.
'« the following of the recent edict of the German govMr. Joseph Wright < ndent at Annapo- [ eminent prohibiting the importation of
While farming in many parts of Wi, living plants, fruits, etc* because of
failure at his
heart
comico county (and what is true of it is
true of others) is receiving more atten- New Market, Dorche) tf. An extra see- ' *he alleged discovery of the scale on
ALL KINDS
tion than formerly, and is fairly remun- Saturday, March 12t.^ up in the House : Pea8 shipped from California. More j
AND
erative when proper attention and cul- in the morning of tb.tra ^^g^ party is actual damage seems to have been done !
tivation are given, there is a percepti- tnry and lived to thf men as ma]£e less in Maryland than in almost any other
ble neglect of, and much desertion from he lived till July th. >me> to mj nothing State, the bulletin declares. The scale
the lota and small farms located in the have passed his nf,nte which ^can be has been treated in sixteen counties.
various rural parts of the county. In Wright was born o gtate House, and are
some instances comfortable houses on dela Springs, whei tnat the gtate shall
Good for Croup.
fair sized farms are unoccupied, and moved to Donx'/vices more than the alMr. Geo. W. Bolton, of Centreville
In politics, Mufficient 90 days to which
quite a number of houses on lots
ranging from one to five acres are go and espoused t tne Legislature was limit- Md., says: "I have recently used in
ing to pieces for want of an occupant. when party, t very ^.j^ men -wno drew my family, for adults and children, both
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and DiarMuch good land that once yielded fair represent»'j8titution of the State.
Remedy and Chamberlain's
'fli'oea
course,
of
is,
it
session
extra
an
*
General
crope is neglected and going to waste.
In traveling the rural sections ten to ^e '?Ssary to first convince the Governor Cough Remedy. They are certainly
twenty years ago it was a rare sight to \jtfnat there is important work for the most valuable remedies and no house- !
see a dwelling with the windows nailed^ | Legislature still to transact. If this is hold is complete without them. I have i
up with boards; now it is frequen^ brought forcioly enough before the found the Cough syrup specially useful I
Many of these places were fitted up
Governor he may be induced to avail in croup and the Diarrhoea Remedy
some cost and filled a need at one ' ress. himself of the privilege granted by the acts like a charm in all disorders of the
but now there is no importance '
Constitution and summon the solons bowels.". For sale by R. K. TRUJTT &
Oliver Chilled PlovV, Blssell Chilled Plow. Perfection Chilled Plow,
*
ed to them. They have no cotogether for 80 days additional labor on SONS, druggists, Salisbury, Md.
Boss Chilled Plow. Atlas Plow. Boss Plow, Southern Boy Plow. Castings
value, and hence are not if
the uncompleted work. The most ap* -"» purpose.
for all makes of Plows. Garden Seeds, Potatoes, Peas. Onion Sets, Cloproved way of forcing the hand of the
White & Leonard are selling all the
'Vickers in replying Governor in such a matter is to delay
Hr. Harrisdli
can
vou
as
cheap
as
just
novels
new
and Timothy Seed. Hay Carriers, Hoes. Rakes. Shovels, etc.. etc.
to the Baltimore News' inquiry, asking action on some very important thing, buy them anywhere delivered here.
his opinion of the proposed legislation and the extra sessionists have picked
BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES.
appropriating $100,000 annually to the out the city charter in this instance as
Johns Hopkins University, says:
the lever with which to open the State
I have of course great respect for the Treasury for another 30 days at $1500 a
University and share in the common day, for that is what the Legislature is
feeling of regret felt by the people paid by a long-suffering public.
throughout the State over its embarrasFrom this on the extra session ists
sed condition and the necessity which may be expected to obstruct the pas- Those nil- • •
has impelled its management to appeal sage of the charter whenever it becomes
to the State for aid.
necessary to the furtherance of their
tions. painful boils, annoying pimThe rate of taxation in Kent county plans. Senator Day, who is at the head
ples and other affections, which apis high and is based upon an inflated as- and front of the extra session party,
so generally ut this season, make
]>eitr
sessment, and our people experience gave evidence of the line of campaign
the ii.su of that, grand Spring Medigreat difficulty in paying the present he intended to carry out by serving
cine, Hood's Sarsauurilla, a necessity.
taxes.
1898.
1898.
notice that on the third reading of the The accumulated inipuriticH in the
The suggested appropriation to Hop- I charter he would demand that every
blood cause very different symptoms
kins would add S2000 annually to our word of it be read. Now, it is impossiwith some people. Tlie kidneys,
liver find bowels arc overmatched in
taxes, and would, I feel sure, give rise ble to amend a bill on its third reading,
to much dissatisfaction and complaint. and there can be nothing in reading the .*their efforts to relievo the clogged
system. Dizzy headaches, bilious
The University, however should he uns- whole of any such important bill all the
attacks, failure of appetite, coated
tained. Allow me to suggest a plan to way through, for the printed charter U
tongue, lame buck, indigestion and
relieve the necessities and provide a a verbatim copy of it, and that has been
that tired feeling arc some results.
way out of its difficulties without im- on Senator Day's desk for weeks.
From the same cause may also come
posing any burden upon the people
scrofula, neuralgia, sciatica or rheuIf he insists on the whole charter bewhich they are not able to bear, and ing read over it will be done for purinatiHin.
one which works no injustice to any- poses of delay, for it will take at the All these troubles and more may properly be called "Spring Humors,"
body.
lowest calculation 80 hours, and 80 legand just us there is one cause, a cure
^ It is an admitted fact that the present islative hours are important at this
is found in just one remedy, and
embarrassed condition of the University time of the cession. By far the larger
that is Hood's Sarsaparilla.
it due to the default of the Baltimore part of the new charter, as has been exSarsaparilla purifies the impure
Hood's
and Ohio Railroad Company in refuE- plained, is the re-enactment of the presblood, enriches blood which is weak
iag to pay interest on its preferred ent miscellaneous laws which are added
and thin, vitalizes blood which lacks
tock held by the University. It is on for fear they would be invalidated if
vitality. Thus it reaches every part
account of the refusal of the Baltimore they were not re-enacted.
of the human system.
and Ohio Railroad Company to live up
SALISBURY, MD.
Governor Lowndes is not much pleas- For your Spring Medicine to prevent or cure Spring Humors, take
to its contract with the University in ed at the extra session party. He indithe payment of interest that the Unicates that about the only way they will
versity is now asking aid from the taxget in an extra session out of him is to
payers of the State. Now, in view of fail to pass the appropriation bills.
the fact that the Baltimore and Ohio
Kailroad Company is seeking importA Real Catarrh Core.
Tbe best
Mlt advantages to accrue to the Comfact, tbe
The 10 cent trial size of Ely's Cream
pany under a new charter from the LegOne True Blood Purifier. Get only Hood's.
druggist
the
of
had
be
can
which
Balm
islature, I would suggest to the serious
ji nut are the only pills to take
consideration of the Legislature that is sufficient to demonstrate its great u
Hoods PiHS.with Hood'.
it
mail
will
we
cents,
10
Send
merit.
die just, reasonable and equitable way
to relieve the University of financial Full size 50c,
embarrassment would be to grant no ELY BROS., 56 Warren St. N. Y. City.
Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking
elief to the Baltimore and Ohio Railto a great extent lose of hearing.
and
wad unless the company first secures to
use of Ely's Cream Balm dropthe
By
the University the regular payment of
the interest on its preferred stock held ping of mucus has ceased, voice and
by the University. By such an arrange- hearing have greatly improved. J. W.
ment the University would be relieved Davidaon, Att'y at Law, Monmouth,
111*
from distress; the people escape unjust
taxation and the Baltimore and Ohio
A QaUt dam*.
ailroad Company would simply be
Tommy Can we play at keeping
.compelled to carry out its contract, tore in here, mamma?
Mamma (who ban a headache) Yea,
vhiofc rarely should not be accounted
yon moat be very, very quiet
but
* .» hardship by them.
Tommy All riRbt, we'll pretend we
HABRISON W. VICKERS.
don't advertiue. New York Troth.
CSheatertown, Md., March 14.
CO Sfl^J c/^ TO §i^t H5<Si
At the FIT* FolaU MUclon.
Miss Trnligood Now can yon tell
Mr. WeUiiftoi Attacked.
me something about the order of creation?
<D:!'M S'S/oiS
A. resolution asking for the resignaTbe Head of tbe Clan Yepl It's git
tion of U. 8. Senator Wellington, was
move on or git off'n de eart1 . New
introduced in the Maryland House of York Sunday Journal.
Delegates last Wednesday by Delegate
AOmUw.
Jacobi.
look at Jack!
Oh,
Girls
The
Tbe resolution charged the Senator
Jack (taking a lean) Yeah (hie), gowith "ingratitude and disloyalty to the
t' give iiu'Uauuu of iutooabicated
party;" the use of "coarse and vulgar ing
(bio) purabon at zbe club t'uigbt. I'm
language in designating certain Repub- (bio) rehearibiiig now. San Francisco
lican leaders;" "incapacity" as a Sena- Examiner. _____
tor ; progress from "one blunder to an
imv«» out.
ether" since succeeding Senator Gibson,
Mother Now, Jamie, yon know that
afouiiag thereby the "contempt and Adam and Eve were driven out of the
abgust'/of his party; misrepresenting garden of Eden.
hi, party, which he has ''traduced, vlliJamia In a phaeton or a carriage,
fled and abused." This accumulation mamma? Brooklyn Life.
f evils excites the "amazement of the
Y*nth.
General Assembly," and the resolution
She On what grounds do yon deconcludes with a highly colored de
mand that tbe offending statesman mand another kiw?
He Tbo precedent ban been estabhould "resign from the Senate."
lished. New York Sunday Journal.
It is needless to say that this resolu
lion wa> knocked in the head on the spot.
of fHthiMmty.
Even Mr. Jacobi voted against it Those
It's'the man with an itching palm
democrat* who voted at all, voted who toward the and of hit caratr can
afford a oonwrtatory containing all the
against the resolution.
other Yarletiec Brooklyn Life.

SESSION.

FOR PAIN

PLOWS!

Spring

L. W. GUNBY,

Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store.

SALISBURY, MD.

Humors

SKY HIGH!

Crescent Bicycles.

A WHEEL THAT STANDS UP.
Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla £

Headquarters for Bicycles and
Sundries.

THIS IS OUR POLICY

io make an interesting friend of every customer; to furnish worthy
goods at lowest prices; never to do less than we promise more if

New Tailor Made Costumes.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear

Ladies' gowns, wattean back,
sailor collar, beautifully trimmed
with hamburg and inserting.
Ladies' fine cambric skirts
annd pants plain or with umbrella ruffle beautifully trimmed with
tucks, point 'd Paris lace or ham.burg
Ladie's corset covers, fine
oambrio, high or low neck, valenoienea lace and inserting.
Come, view the newest progressive step which has been made in
Salisbury merchandising. The prices, needless to say, will be a
*
great saving

^BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

SALISBURY ADVERTISER.

Mr. F. A. Smith's infant daughter
died last Friday and was buried Saturday.
Mr. Harold Fitch has recently improved the interior of his jewelry store
with a coat of paint.
Miss Clara White "Is visiting her
friend Hies Rider in Washington. She
will be away from home several weeks.
Her. Mr. Vanderbogartof 8t Peter's
church will preach at St Paul's, Spring
Hill, tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon at 8
o'clock.
The ladies of Green Hill M. P.
church will hold an oyster supper,
Thursday evening March the 34th. All
are cordially invited.
A Baltimore firm has just shipped
a consignment of Chesapeake Canvasback ducks to the Emperor William of
Germany.
The pastor at Division Street Baptist Church next Sunday night will
preach on "Lessons in Water," and will
illustrate the sermon. All are invited.

Messrs Vincent & Wood will have
their new steam laundry in operation
about March 86th. They will empl
about a half dozen hands to assist them.
Messrs. Kennerly, Mitohell & Co. will
act as their agents and receive all soiled
articles intended for the laundry, also
distribute laundried articles at their
store on Main Street.

MD., MAR 19, 1898.
Hoior Roll.

HIGH SCHOOL.

Junior Class numbering 86: Sarah L.
Wailee 84. 4, Hurley O. Richardson 94.4
Mollie E. Betts91.8, Elizabeth W. Woodcock 90.9, H. Elizabeth Parker 90.4,
Amos W. Woodcock Jr., 90.1, Lulu E.
Smith 90, Mary C. Smith 90.
W. J. HOLLOW AY, Ass't Principal.

Frank Adams was hurt last ThursGRAMMAR SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
day while riding a wheel on Division
Senior Class numbering 22: Minos
street by colliding withSheriff Dashiell's Trader 96.2, Emory Coughlin 98.9, Ediorse and buggy. Sheriff Dashiell had na Windsor 98.8, Berkley Wrightjfflk4,
stopped at the corner of Division and
Grace Darby 92.8, Herman Taylor 90.2,
Broad streets to allow Mr. Rider to
Junior Class numbering 29: Edna
alight, when Frank's wheel, which is a Disharoon 98. 6, Ernest Ellis 91, May
new one and unaccustomed to being Coughlin 87.8, Mamie Brewington 87.6,
ridden by a boy, likewise a stranger to Emmette Moore 86.4, Ruth Powell 86.
the sight of hones, took fright and in
CLARA E. POLLITT, Teacher.
spite of all Frank could do to the contrary, ran square into the Sheriff fjhorse
whose time had now come to get fright
ened. The horse reared and when she
alighted one front foot smashed into the
bicycle and the other struo k Frank's
head. He was rescued from his perilous place and taken to the home of his
parents Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Adams, where
Drs. Siemens and Morris examined him
and found a cut in the scalp and some
bruises. His friends will be relieved to
Miss Mary Thoroughgood and Mrs. know that the physicians think bis inWm. Thoroughgood of Philadelphia, juries slight.
spent a part of this week in Salisbury
as the guests of Mr. Lacy Thoroughgood,
Extendvt Trucking.
Mr. Wm. H. Jackson is growing hotFrank E. Stevenson and Minnie E.
OPTO
Kitchens were married last Sunday house cantaloupe plants and tomato
eveningat the home of Benj. Kitchens, plants to transplant to his farms as soon Both the method and results when
South Salisbury by Rev. L. F. Warner. as the spring opens and they have Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
reached the proper size. In this way and refreshing to the taste, and acts
Rev. L. F. Warner will preach in Mr. Jackson expects to have cantaloup- gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
the Methodist Protestant church Sunday es and tomatoes for the city markets Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sysas follows: Morning, "Enduring to the very much earlier than they can be tem effectually, dispels colds, headEnd.,' Evening, "Orpah and Ruth."
aches and fevers and cures habitual
grown here in the open field.
constipation.
Syrup of Figs is the
Mr.
Jackson
will
grow
sixty
thousand
? Asbury Methodist Episcopal church
only
remedy
of
its kind ever procantaloupe
hills
and
twenty-five
thouof this city has extended a unanimous
duced,
pleasing
to
the taste and accall to the Rev. C. W. Prettyman, it* sand tomato plants. His hot-bouses
ceptable
to
the
stomach,
prompt in
pastor, to return for another conference are located in the rear of the W. H
its
action
and
truly
beneficial
in its {
Jackson
and
W.
P.
Jackson
residences
year.
effects, prepared only from the most
adjoining his green-houses.
Thieves entered the store of Mr. T.
Long pits have just been constructed heal thy and agreeable substances, its '
E. Adkins last Thursday night and took by Mr. Thos. H. Mitchell. Mr. J. H. many excellent qualities commend it
away 600 export cigars, some cigarettes Tomlinson of Hebron, furnished the to all and have made it the moat
and tobacco. Entrance was made boxes in which the seed are sown. The popular remedy known.
through the street grate into the cellar plants will be transplanted to the field
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60 .
and into the store.
cent
bottles by all leading drag- |
in these boxes, leaving the young roots
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
At its meeting last Tuesday, the undisturbed.
may
not
have it on hand will pro. School Board was occupied in examincure it promptly for any one who
. ing winter term reports of the teacher*.
Best of All
wishes to try it Do not accept any
The Board will meet again Wednesday
To
cleanse
the
system
in
a
gentle
and
substitute.
of next week.
truly beneficial manner, when the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Drs. Todd and Dick have purchased springtime comes, use the true and perMM ntAHOOOO, OAL
; xr.
new roue, «.r.
an X-Ray apparatus and will have it in fect remedy, Syrup of Figs. Buy the
working order at the Peninsula General genuine. Manufactured by the CaliHospital next week. There is but one fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale
other of the instruments on the Penin- by all druggists, at 50 cents per botA lot, 100x86 ft, improved with a two
story store house, in Alien, in good resula,
tle.
pair. Can be used as dwelling and store
Miss Martindale has something of
For further information and terms apWhite
&
Leonard's
line of ply to or address
interest to say in another column to the books in sets are the rightnew
thing at the
women of Salisbury on the subject of right price.
E. W. WHAYLAND, ALLEN, MD.
insurance. Mrs. Fowler represents Miss
Martindale here and ladies interested
should see her.
Mr. Samuel E. Gordy's farmer is
now handling a pair of fine grade hackney colta which were bred on the Orchard Hill farm. Mr. Gordy believes in
growing the best of everything at Orchard Hill.
Mr. Willard P. Hearn, partner of
Mr. Jas. E. Lowe in the livery business,
will be married Wednesday evening,
That while low prices in Hats attract thousands to
March 28d, to Miss Eva Dennis. The
Lacy Thoroughgood's store, those same low prices may
ceremony will be performed at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
be the means of scaring some people away ? If a man
Mrs. George W. Dennis, near Salisbury.
for instance could buy a hat from Thoroughgood for

IT'S FUNNY, VERY FUNNY
ISN'T IT

The missionary anniversary of Asbury M. E. Sunday School was held
Sunday evening last. A special program, prepared for the occasion, was
finely rendered. Presiding Elder Martindale addressed the school. The collection amounted to 9401.
Mr. Jonas Gnagey of Western Maryland has purchased the good' will and
fixtures of the boarding house on Main
Street of Thos. Disharoon and will manage the house as a hotel in the future.
Mr. Gnagey has improved the interior,
and will accommodate boarders by the
day or week.
Rev. Wm. Paries, the grand lecturer of the" Good Templars Lodge of the
state of Delawart, will preach in the
Delmaf M. P. Church, morning and
evening, on March 27th. All churches
of the town are cordially invited to be
present Steps will be taken at the
close of each service to organize a lodge.
—The Kent News says: "We do not
know that Mr. Harrison W. Vickers
will accept a nomination for Congress,
as we have not heard from him on the
subject. * * * Mr. Viokera would
make a splendid standard-bearer for the t
democracy, not simply for his views on I
a single question, but for his general
fituew for this exalted position, and if '
the democracy of the District selects
him as its nominee next fall, he will
beat th« Republican candidate by
about two thousand.

$1.49 same as city stores charge $2.00 and $2.50 for
you'd say it was preposterous to think he wouldn't
come to Thoroughgood for his hat. You'd say there
was something the matter with his "upper story" if he
didn't. Well, there are some people like that. They
think Thoroughgood's $1.49 hats can't be as good sim
ply because they are cheaper. Some people are sim
ply throwing away money every year for clothing, hats,
shirts, collars, cufis, and suspenders that might be saved. They don't realize that Lacy Thoroughgood buys
direct from the manufacturer as many hats in one day
as some hat stores sell in a year. They don't understand that Thoroughgood pays spot cash for everything
he buys/ Thoroughgood saves one profit on his goods
that way. Anything you buy at Thoroughgood's is
guaranteed the best the market affords, or, you can re
turn it By the way, this $1.49 hat sale is still going
on. Every hat in my show window is worth $1.50.
mostly $2 and $2.50, sortie $3- Take your choice for
51.49. Take a tip, come buy one.

Lacy Thoroughgood's
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

DRESS MAKING
MADE EASY BY

We are agents for the Cosmopolitan
Fashion Co.~the largest Paper IPattern
makers in the United States, and will
hereafter give

TREE Or CHARGE
TO

Every Customer Buying a Dress
THEIR CHOICE OF ANY

—PAPER PATTERN—
THEY MAY SELECT.

ALWAYS
On hand a full line of

Patterns of All Kinds.
Keep your eye on this space for our
next announcement.

BERGEN, THE PRICE CUTTER.
BUTTERICK
PATTERNS.
Butterick is king and reigns supreme in the realm of fashion.
Other patterns have again and again
made war on the Butterick, but have
met with signal defeat and been driven
from the field. Butterick is a familiar
word across the ocean, in the isles of
the sea and around the globe. Those
who know Butteriok cannot be weaned
from their first love by enticing words
and flattering promises. Butteriok Patterns have held full sway for thirty
years and grow more popular from day
to day, being the fin de siecle pattern of
the fashionable world.
The Butterick patterns are admitted by one and all to be the perfection
of patterns. This explains their great
popularity with the tailors and dressmakers, and the ladies gener ally. These
Patterns are always correct and so simple that it is quite easy for anyone to
out by them. The country is flooded
with dress patterns of different names,
claiming to be "just as good as Buttericks." These patterns meet with more
or less sale on account of their apparent low price, but what could be more
expensive than a cheap pattern that
causes a lady to lose a peioe of fine material? In using Butteriok's Patterns
you run no risk of ruining your garment
but instead are assured a correct and
fashionable fit. We keep a large stock
of these Patterns on hand and are prepared to fill orders without delay.

R, E. Powell & Go

SALISBURY
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mTtU, a store and several" houses and iff Toe oro(cfi~oT the •Wooden leg. Of all
Sheridan and the Joke.
had money to lend. He was a widower, those who had taken a look at his leg
Sheridan,
himself a brilliant orator
bat lived with his son and daughter-in- not one had suspected the cheat.
tor me the breath of flowen,
as
well
as
a
shrewd observer, waa one
Yes,
he
waa
the
man
who
had
robbed
law.
His
room
was
on
the
ground
floor,
HVB nomine breaklnc nay wise.
•or you the red worm through the boon
while all the others slept up stairs. He the merchant and the postmaster, and day asked how it was he got on so well
Awl mold upon jour eyes.
had no safe, bat kept his money in a he was also the murderer of Squire iu the bouse of commons. "Well," he
tin box on a shelf in a closet. He bad a Higgins. Tbe plunder and the dagger said, "I soon found ont that the major•tor you the earth mnell and the rain,
Vie •wmn roots •writhing overhead.
bank account over at Medina, ten miles were found iu his trunk, which he had ity were fools, bnt all loved a joke, and
far me an ever sobbing pain,
away, bat often had $1,000 dollars or ready packed, aa he was intending to I determined to give them what they
And few, few -words you said.
more in the bouse. One evening when leave town next day. He simply laid liked.'' The great advantage of a joke
for me the light pulsating •waste,
the others were raady to go to bed he hie wooden leg aside when he went ont is that it puts the speaker at once on
For me the noisy, wrinkling sea,
announced that he bad some business to at night. TUM wearing of it gave him a good terms with his audience. Hence
For you all silences are laced,
attend to and was seated at bis desk in sort of halt when it was removed, and Cicero recommends it for an exordium.
All darks wovo endlessly.
the sitting room when the others re- as he crossed the garden after the mur- A common way of winning the good
KCF8 OBKAM BALK IsaVporitlvoeiiic*
And yet I would that I could lie
tired. Abont midnight the daughter-in- der- tbe left foot pressed the ground will of an audience is flattery. When Apply into the nostril*. It la qnlckly absorbed. 60 •
In darks and silences aa deep,
tbe
Jews
brought
down
the
orator
Tercent* at PruinttoU or by mall; lamplM loc. by man.
law heard a fall and a groan down more lightly tban the right. On the eviWhere
drawney&s
lipsc&n
canW<MS#,
not laugh
or sigh.
Nor dustr
' -—•—•••-•
taira, and When "her husband ' went dence worked up by the detective in a tullua to accuse Paul, Tertnllua began ELY BROTHERS, Sft Warren St.. New York City..
down to investigate the squire was couple of hours' time Gordan was tried, his speech with flattery of King AgripJt I but knew that yon o'erheard,
found dead on the floor, having been convicted and hung, and every dollar of pa, "Since by thee we enjoy,'* and so
Beneath the sky's caressing smile,
Another way, a subtle form of flatWent sometimes sorrowing for the dead
stabbed no less than five times in the the stolen money went back to tbe right- on.
tery,
ia to describe yourself as a native
Aa I do all the while.
ful
owners..
body.
of 'the same place or county aa those
—Post Wheeler in New York Press.
House and grounds were searched,
yon are addressing. The forensic formuLEFT ON TRAINS.
bat tbe murderer had escaped, and he
la, the fustiau apostrophe to the 12-"inhad also taken with him the cash box,
telligent and patriotic and high minded
Bart*
of
Artielea
AT*
Torzotto*
Vy
All
which contained about $700. Tbe murmen" whom the rhetorical Bnzfnz seea
Abaentmlnded Paaningnrr
der had taken place in the bedroom.
BY CHARLES B. LEWIS.
Recently a Chicago railroad displayed before him, is played ont, bnt it has its
Having finished his work, the squire
in its unclaimed parcel room five barrels modern equivalents. Westminster Rebad
retired
to
bed
and
had
perhaps
Of the six passengers who alighted
__________
of rubber overshoes and a box full of view.
from the stage coach at the Acorn inn, fallen asleep. Some noise made by tbe false teeth. All this property and more /
DiMonoertlnff.
murderer as bo hunted for the cash box
in Blissfield, one April evening was a had aroused him, and he had sprung out during a period of six months had been
/ Mrs. Manycooks (severely) Didn't I
man with a wooden leg. That sort of a of bed and grappled with tbe unknown. ; left on the suburban and through trains near a man talking loudly witb you in
misfortune is not rare, and yet the vic- Any one of the stabs would have dis- by absent minded passengers. The gen- theldtchen just now, Mary?
-: EMBALMING-.tim, especially in a country town, al- abled him, bnt it appeared that the eral baggage agent, upon being asked
Mary (complacently) Oi hope so,
what
was
the
oddest
occurrence
of
this
midnight
intruder
bad
held
on
to
him
Wftya attracts considerable attention.
mam, for thin Oi can call yez aa a witThe stranger registered as John Gordan and used the knife again and again, as kind, said that a woman once left on a ness in a case av braich av promise suit,
TT 1ST E :R .A. L
a 6-montha-old baby, and she did ma'am. Brooklyn Eagle.
of Chicago, and when be gave out that if he thirsted for blood. When I heard train
not
miss
it
until
a
trainman
overtook
Will Receive Prompt Attention
he might remain in Blisafield for sev- men speak of this next day, the cruel her with the little bundle of humanity
eyes
and
thin
lipa
of
the
man
with
the
ejaaWeeka everybody wondered what
Burial Robes and Slate Grave
wooden leg waa the next thought. Boy before she got outside of the train shed.
tKudness could have brought him there. that I was, be seemed to be a man who It waa not u case of abandonment. She
Vaults kept In Stock.
"The man with the wooden leg," as would do just that thing, and I found had forgotten to take up her own offDock St., Salisbury, Md.
be come to be generally spoken of, bad myself wondering if be was not the spring.
Only
one-half
of
the
articles
left
on
been in town abont a week, when one guilty party in all three instances.
j
Gordan seemed to take a lively inter- trains are claimed and returned to ownof the leading merchants was robbed of
mbont $1,000 in cash. He bad the mon- est in the murder, which ho promptly ers. At all the railroad offices in Chithere are to be found motley coley in an old fashioned safe, which declared to be the work of strangers cago
TO EVERY ,MAN, lections of about all tbe articles which
again.
When
something
was
said
about
opened with a key, and the safe bad
Tiilx oiler I* made by the
•YE5
OR
NO."
a detective, he opposed tbe proj- man or woman ever owned. It would
When a young; wo
been unlocked. Entrance to the store getting
be
impossible
to
list
them
in
a
whole
on various grounds, in which be
man answers "yes"
had been effected by way of the fanlight ect
I
page of a newspaper.
to the impetuous woo
nppllcntlon lie rrmdf »t onre, In orover the front doors. No suspicions was backed by tbo local officers. No
ing of an honorable provided
The article which figures most extenoutside
help
would
have
been
called
in,
:
ipr
HintIm
InventliMiH,
appliances
and
never
and ambitious young jilllnjj remedleH iniiy receive the wlriuHl pos
characters bad been seen about the town,
tbe murderer might have gone bia sively among the lost and found of tbe
man. it depends large sible publicity, und prove their own merits
and as the merchant and bis son were and
big
railroads
ia
the
umbrella.
An
offibnt for the arrival of another
ly upon her health by Bi'Hixl uxe nd pvrm>iiit*nt curfH
No
the only ones having keys to the safe way
cial
of
tbe
Illinois
Central
saya
be
re
whether she will be a mont-y what ver will be leo-lved liy the Illlstranger. He was, as it happened, a
Abe affair was a puzzle. The local con- first
nolH
Mt«lc
Miiutiarlum
ir«m
anyone
under
happy
or
an
unhappy
class detective, who was just then ceived in the baggage department 1,500
wife. A young wife treatment until beneficial resullH lire acatable did a great deal of talking, but employed
ItM remedies Htid appliance*
in tracing a missing man. umbrellas a year. General Agent Sadd who suffers from weakness ana disease of knowledaed.
track no clew, and in bis desperation The crime was
have been commended by the. newspapers of
of tbe Burlington says bis records show the delicate and important organs that are TwoContlneiilH
n
day
old
when
be
reach»nd nnaonied by the «reatha asked Gordan to assist him, believ- ed Blifisfield. Ho beard all the particu- about 600 a year, and the other lines distinctly feminine is sure to fail of happy et>l di>rlor» In the
world. Where develop
ing, no doubt, that a government officer lars from the loungers at the inn and report large collections of this service- wifehood. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip ment Ix defined, they norompllnh ItHnd never
Tail
to
Invlicurat**,
upbuild
aud forllfv.
tion
imparts
health,
strength,
virility
and
of any sort ought to be more or less then volunteered to look the ground able article, which are left on trains in
They Incline now llfcni.d energy. They per
elasticity to thr womanly organism. It fits
Dotted in detective work. Gordan seemed over.
manently
otop
all
lowien
which undermine
all kinds of weather. On a recent fine, for healthy wifehood and capable mother the coahtltutl.'ii nnd produce
deHpondency.
fto think the matter over for awhile and
hood.
It
allays
inflammation,
heals
ulcerasunshiny
day
the
Burlington
railroad
They re-tone, refresh and rei>t"re to manhood
This was u courtesy on bis part which
tion,
soothes
pain
and
invigorates
and
{then replied:
reitardlewi
of
age
They
cure
evil
habltx and
ahowed on its record a whole page ol vitalizes. It banishes the nausea and com
permanently remove their effect", UH well tut
\ "The case ia as plain as the nose on the sheriff couid not refuse, and after abandoned umbrellas.
plaints of the expectant period and makes tliose ofexceRKCH und over-taxed bruin work,
be was taken to the house. I
four face. The merchant's eon took the supper
Next come tbe overshoes, which are the little one's arrival easy and almost neuranihcnln or nervous exhanxtlon. No
did
net
see
much
of
his
work,
bnt
it
no publicity, no deception, no dlaapmoney, and after this thing quiets down waa talked abont for long months after- daily found, singly and in pairs and of- painless. It insures baby's health and a failure,
polutmcnt. Wrltv to-<iiiy.
bountiful
supply
of
nourishment.
Thou
be will go off to St. Louis to have a ward.
Tbo murderer had got in by a tentimes odd in size and kind. At all sands of homes that for years had only
ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM.
pood time. I'd stake my life he's got parlor window,
was six feet from tbe offices they are accumulated to the needed the added tie of a baby to make
every dollar of tbo missing cash nectire- the ground. Hewhich
KVAN8TON, ILL.
them
happy
now
resound
with
the
laughter
had used a chisel to extent of barrels and barrels. It ie a of happy, healthy childhood, as a result of
ly hidden away somewhere."
common
occurrence
to
find
upper,
lowup the sash. He bad lighted three
the use of this remedy. Over 90,000 wo
The constable couldn't believe it of force
four matches in making bis way into er and partial seta of false teeth. Some men have testified to its marvelous results
the young man, having known him from or
Bitting room. He bad gone out by the give evidence of long service, others in writing.
childhood, but he was bound by a prom- tbe
wonderful medicine is the discovery
aame
crossed a newly made have been too new and have been "laid ofThis
an eminent and skillful specialist, Dr.
ise not to mention the matter, and after gardenwindow,
out"
to
give
relief.
But
they
come
in
and climbed a fence. He bad
R. V. Pierce, for thirty years chief consult
•ereral theories had been worked out need a regular
ing physician to the great Invalids' Hotel
dagger instead of a knife all shapes and sizes.
and exploded the matter was allowed in his work. He
Wearing apparel in large quantities and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. By
secured tbo box bebank officer*, public official*, and
to Dr. Pierce, ailing women can
to drop, or, rather, it was relegated for fore the old manhad
is to be found in the lost parcel rooms. writing
wan
aroused
and
had
the free advice of a specialist who all other* who are required U> give bond, are
another sensation. Seven or eight days also token a small sum of money from Tbe clerks in tbe Alton's quarters at the secure
has treated more women than any other Invited lo conftT with WM. M. COOPER,
after tbe store robbery the postofflce the trousers banging on tbe chair.
Union station lit ted ont a dummy figure physician in the world, and avoid the dis agent for the United Huiea Fidelity and
waa entered. That, too, bad an old fash
examinations and local treatment Guaranty Co., of Haiti moro; HON. JOHN B.
The tracks in the garden were still witb every single article that a man is gusting
insisted upon by obscure doctors. The BLAND. Preslucnl; HUN. JAM. E. ELLEioned safe, but it held something like fresh
likely
to
wear
from
bead
to
foot
Tbe
when the detective took hold of
• Favorite Prescription' is sold by all good UOOD, Bonded Attorney lor Wlcomlco coun
•9,000. Of this sum abont $500 belong tbe work,
articles were all left piece by piece on medicine dealers.
and
in
three
minutes
he
bad
ed to tbe postmaster, tbe balance to the
All about tbe home-treatment of ordi ty.
made up his mind to something. He bad the train and gathered up by the em- nary
citizens.
Send ai one-cent stamps, to
ployees until tbo figure was togged oat coverdiseases.
little
to
say
to
any
of
the
men,
explaincost of mailing only, for R paper-cov THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND
The look on tbe back door was bored ing that he bad not yet completed bis in newest fashion.
ered copy of Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
GUARANTY COMPANY
off with a brace and bit taken from a investigations, bnt as he left tbe honsu
The young woman stenographer in Medical Adviser. Cloth binding tt stamps.
carpenter's shop, and this safe waa also to return to tbe inn, while I followed at Baggage Agent Sadd's office baa a pet Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.
Baltimore, Md.
opened by means of a false key. The ex a respectful distance, be turned down a kitten which was found in an envelope
UKEN ANNIP8 RAILROAD OOMPAJTY
citement in that small town was in quiet lane, beckoned mo to follow, and box on a train, and, there being no
Charles Bethke,
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and listen mid i.: ; ailug into heaven.
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ciation.]
the poor and died for tho truth. Stephen
upon Christ. My text says be saw the
WASHINGTON, March 18. The dis- Son of Man at the right hr.ud of God. the floor iu tho box of Ford's theater asleep I
tflere sprung up the new lifo of a nation.
course of Dr. Talmage which we send Just how Christ looked in this world Stephen
I have seen the sea driven with tho R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.
stoned, but Stephen alive.
out is a vivid story of martyrdom and a just how he loose in heaven, we cannot
until the tangled foam caught writes I don't know how I could
hurricane
Pass ou now and sea Stephen iu his in the rigging,
rapturous view of the world to come; say. A writer in the time of Christ dying
wave rising abovo
prayer. His first thought was not wave seemed asand
text, Acts vii, 50-CQ, "Behold I see the says, describing the Saviour's personal how the
storm tho do without them. I have had
about
if
stones hurt his head nor what heavens,and then I have seentothe
appearance, that he bad blue eyes and would becomo
heavens opened," etc.
of his body. His first drop, uud tho waves crouch, andtempest
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Stephen had been preaching a rousing light complexion, and a very graceful thought was about
"Lord
spirit.
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sermon, and the people could not stand structure, but I suppose it was all guess- Jesus,-receive my spirit." The murder- thing become smooth and burnished years. Am now entirely cured.
it They resolved to do as men some- work. The painters of the different ages er standing on tho trapdoor, the black as though a camping placo for the glories
heaven, fc'o I have seeu a man whoso
times would like to do in this day, if have tried to imagine the features of
being drawn over his head before of
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righteousness kill him. The only way wo will have to wait nntil with our future, but you and I have no shame in down at lust to an infinite culm in
to silence this man was to knock the own eyes we see him and with our own confessing somo anxiety about where which there was the bush of heaven's
lullaby.
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with curse and whoop and bellow they now. I have to tell yon that unless yon see it gleam from your eyes, and I see j He fought all his days against poverty
brought him to the cliff, as was tho cus- see and hoar Christ on earth yon will it irradiating your countenance. Somu- I and agaiust abuse. They traduced his
tom when they wanted to take away life never see and hear him in heaven. Look I trmes i am atmsnea oeiore an audience, name. They rattled ut tho doorknob
by atoning. Having brought him to the There he is! Behold the Lamb of God I not because I come under their physical while he was dying with dims for debts
edge of the cliff, they pushed him off. Can yon not see him? Then pray to God eyesight, but because I realize tho truth ho could not pay, yet tho peace of Gcd
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After he bad fallen they came and look- to take the scales off your eyes. Look that I stand before so many immortal brooded over his pillow, nud while tbo
ed down, and seeing that ho was not yet that way try to look that way. His spirits. The probability is that your world faded htavcu dawuud, aud the Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
dead they began to drop stones upon voice comes down to yon this day body will at last find a sepulcher in deepening twilight of earth's night wus TliroiiRlionl tin- YfRV. We clenl In all klnrtH,
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rible rain of missiles Stephen clambers est soul, saying, "Look unto me, all ye your town or city. There is no donbt morn. Not a sigh; not a tear; not a hand. Visit us, It will pay you.
up on his knees and folds his hands, ends of the earth, and be ye saved, for I but that your obsequies will be decent struggle. Hush I Stephen asleep I
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while the blood drips from his temples am God, and there is none else." Proc- and respectful, and yon will be able to
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to his cheeks, from his cheeks to his lamation of universal emancipation for pillow your head under the mnplo or j 1 have not the faculty to tell the New null
HroomMlaiid «'urgarments, from his garments to the all slaves! Proclamation of universal tho Norway sprnco or the cypress or the weather. I can never tell by tho setting rlogCH, DayloiiH, ltutrnlen,
ground, and then, looking up, he makes amnesty for all rebels! Belshazzar gath- blossoming fir. But this spirit about sun whether thcro will bo a drought or (.'artHiiml II urn ess Very Cheap. *"
two prayet&=-one fox himself and-one ered the Babylonish nobles to bis table; which Stephen prayed what direction not I cannot tell by tho blowing of the
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for his murderers. "Lord Jesus, receive George I entertained tho lords of Eng- win that take? What guido will escort wind whether it win bo fair weather 01
my spirit;" that was for himself. land at a banquet; Napoleon III wel- it? What gate will open to receive it? foul on the morrov.% But I cau prophesy, 6, 8, 10. 12, 14 & 16 North High St.,
"Lord, lay not this sin to their charge;" comed the czar of Russia and the sultan What cloud will be cleft for its path- and I will prophesy, what weather it
Near Baltimore St. One Square from Balthat was for his assailants. Then from of Turkey to his feast; tho emperor of way? After it has got beyond the light will be whoa yon, the Christian, come timore Street Ilrldge,
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pain and Iocs of blood he swooned away Germany was glad to have our minis- of our sun will thero bo torches lighted to die. You may have it very rough
and fell asleep.
ter, George Bancroft, sit down wi(h him for it tho rest of tho way? Will tho now. It may bo this week one annoyThe Martyr'* Villon.
at his table, but toll mo, yo who know soul have to travel through long deserts ance, tho next another annoyance. It
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WOBt. Tho officers of the brig wero not do for you?"
said county road, thence by and with said
dragons, birds, boasts, the figures of March. 1H«7.
count}* roftu Houtti <2H dcirrocH KUMI t« ru«i«*
only surprised but also indignant at
"Well, Mr. Jones, I came to ask you women and occasionally the bunt of thi
WM. RU8H OILLIB,
Administrator!, Houth 40 degrees Ka«t 14 "polos. Hoiitl. K Sothis sudden and to them unreasonable for your autograph."
knight himself adorned the crust.
fieo? i,ast M |mlei ' tll(1 »ce Houth 4H degrees
WeslTO poloH u> a marked line, thonoe North
change of course. The new course
"My autograph? Delighted, I'm sure)
brought the vessel at a right angle to Have you any preference as to i ts form?''
Nortfc'iZ deg?ei» :io mlnutlt Wesi^^MiSS
RDER NIH1. ___
A Sarcastic
to the said «tone at the place of beginnTntr
her proper direction and if persisted in
"If it is all the same to you, Mr.
«««'»Ming,
.ert H. Hoopor, receiver of the Granite containing'JO acres or land.
in a couipionons place in the
Hanging
would strand ber on tho coast of Santo Jones, I should prefer it at the bottom postoffioo lobby is a plain, unassuming
Hlale Provident Association, of Man.
TKKMH OK HALE-CASH,
Hastings.
Peter
vs.
H.,
N.
Chester,
Domingo. Meanwhile tho weather hud of a check for |60, made to tho order of sheet of white paper bearing a Hit of
JAY WILLIAMS,
moderated still more, additional sail Snip & Outturn, tailors. You have the boxes upon which the rent remains un- In the Circuit OourTftTr Wloomloo County,
Att'y. numed In mortgage.
In Equity No. 1185. Jan y. Term, 1«W8.
had bcou got upon tho vessel, and sbo bill, I believe. " Harper's Bazar.
paid. There is nothing particularly imV7O8 being driveuJitiU farther from ber
Ordered that the sale of property mention,
pressive about this sheet of paper, bat
In these proceedings, made and reported
West Turkestan is thinly populated them is attached to it a small piece of ed
\
destination, f^by Robert H. Hooper,Trustee, bo ratified iind
Her impatient officers bad finally de- and has few schools. Tbe Russian govunless cause to the contrary therepopor upon wbioh appears the confirmed
of be shown on or before the fifth day of April
termined to seize -their captain and put ernment has fitted up as schools a tow manilla
"No
(Wateoces:
cwustio
very
following
a copy of this order be Insert.
provided,
next
I have them in all sizes and can sell
him in irons, when, BOOH after day- railroad carriages, which remain at need to p»y these routs. Your postmas- ed In somn newspaper
printed In Wloomloo
break, the lookout forward reported each station for a few weeks. The ter has advanced the amount* for yon. county, once In each of three successive you the kind you want for this year's
before the first day of April next.
Homo object dead ahead. As the vessel teacher lives in the carriage. Tbe chil- His bank account is unlimited. So n§» weeks
The report states the amount of sale* to fattening.
kept on it was made out to bo a ship's dren are required to learn a lesson or his. That is what he is appointed for." be 1200.00.
GEORGE S. MATTHEWS,
JAMES T.TRUITT, Clerk.
boat. As it ranged abeam it was seen to two until the itinerant stobool again -Paris (Ky.) Report*.
True Copy Te.fc JAMES T TRUITT, Clerk.
SALISBURY, MD.
contain lour men Ivina under it* reaches their noiahborhood.
NIGHT.

No Cripe EXECUTOR'S

Hood's

SALE.

L POWER & CO,
MACHINERY

SATURDAY. APRIL 2,1898

MYSTERY OF THE SEA

L. POWER & CO.

STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

Monday Evening, March 21,1898,

ALBERT S, BAILEY,

TOWN LOTS.

SATURDAY, APRIL 9.1898

Receiver of COUNTRY PRODUCE,

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.

S

DO YOU WANT A PIG ?

y
m

SALISBURY ApyjiRTiSEB, SALISBURY, MD., MAR. 19,
FEATHERY.
Ifott'v* heard of the girl In th« GainsbwoBgh
hat,
With its plumes of enowy white ?
Now, I know a blond maiden more artlaae than
that,
With feather* as black M night,
A plume laden hat with an upturned rim
And a red rose, like her cheek.
The tall pompons nod, and the velvety rim
Shades a face Madonna meek.
I* It true that "a kiss is fur better than that?"
I'm dumb an I win her umilo.
'The feathers are beckoning, while pitapat
My heart keeps throbbing the while.
Ten tips gently nodding, and each one a-ourl—
I vow I am dizzy with bliss I
'Tla an audacious hat; she's a mate, modest
glrlBhall I woo with words or a kin T
Now, the law in the Gainsborough hat who
was kissed
By the poet In the song
Simply looked so coquettish he could not resist,
But this lassie might think it wrong.
Btill, I '11 follow his method of courting and try
To steal a draft from her lips.
She is timid and chaste and alarmingly shyThe girl with bold ostrich tips.
The chapeau, top heavy, almost hides her eyes
Of fond, forgetmenot blue.
•Oh, will she be angry or show sad surprise
When I dare begin to wooT
Heighol something soft swept my cheek, I de
clare—
And my yet Innocent lips I
But If it were kisaen I'm—quite unaware;
I'll swear 'twas only the tips!
—New Orleans Times-Democrat.

THE STORY OF MAN.

yield mnch inforiaitfob about #ie an.
Matry and affinities of ancient man.
No word ii necessary to uphold the
Importance of the monuments when,
lacking the forerunners of paper, the
anoienta recorded their history in cut or
painted monuments. Egypt, Assyria
and Central America, each iu a differ
ent way, show the value of the close
study of the monuments, and the stories
of these countries would have lacked
the greater part of their interest had the
testimony of walla and obelisks and the
magnificent sculptures beeu withheld.
Languages form an exceedingly im
portant part of the preparation of the
arohseologiit. Of course he nraat know
the modern ones to keep abreast of the
world's progress in research, the an
nouncements being made in any one of
the important living tongues. But com
parative philology is equally necessary,
for it may serve to give the key to the
relationships of one set of characters
with another.
After these matters are all in hand
there is geology to be studied, both
theoretical and practical. From such
knowledge is derived onr estimate of
man's occupation of the earth, and the
value of the evidence may be made or
marred by a single slip or unscientific
action. The whole story of man's early
residence in New Jersey is depend'upon the position of certain b<
irked stone in certain banks of
•ton Transcript.

Nothhf Slow About Thta.
The Maine catastrophe has brought
to light some interesting facts concern
ing the means employed by a great news
paper to meet the demands of the publib for quick, full and accurate infor
mation concerning that disaster. Al
though receiving the complete report of
the news-gathering organizations, "The
Philadelphia Press" is also giving ex
clusively to its readers daily despatches
from the most brilliant corps of special
correspondents and artists ever massed
on a single piece of news. This includes
Ralph D. Paine, Julian Hawthorne,
Carl Decker, Sylvester Scovel and Louis
Ruyl at Havana and Key West; E. J.
Oibson and his assistants at Washing
ton; Julian Ralph, at London, and
equally well-informed represenatives at
the other points at which news is likely
to be obtained. Jit is sometimes* said
that Philadelphia is "glow," but there
is nothing slow in the enterprise which
enables "The "Philadelphia Press" to
set up the claim that it is leading all
the other newspapers in the country (in
the promptness and [reliability of "its
news about the Maine, and that it is
the only newspaper which commands
the services of all the writers and art
*
iste named.

!lT IS TOLD BY HIS BONES, THE TOOLS

THE SERVANT QUESTION.

HE USED AND HIS MONUMENTS.

The Tailed Science* Which Aid the Stu
dent Who Examine* Them—There Are
Ologles That Host Be Studied and Their
Principles Applied to Thing* Discovered.

II

Bow Much Worry and Vexation Stay B«
Saved mh« Mistiues.

"Much of the cry against the tyranny
and impudence of servants cornea from
those who exercise their authority in a
disagreeable way and who do not know
the first principles of successful man
agement," argues Jane Lowry Cummings in a thoughtful paper on "Man
aging the Servants^" in The Woman's
\
Home Companion.
"Every woman has ^ber own theory
of how the housework should be done,
but it ia not alwaya necessary to insist
upon having it done in her way provid
ed it is done satisfactorily iu another
way. Bridget may oome well recom
mended and be discharged at the end of
a week or a month because her method
is not what her mistress considers the
proper one. Wherever she goes she is
likely to be confronted with new meth
ods and blamed for doing her work aft
er a system whjch she baa laboriously
acquired at her last situation. She is a
machine upon which each succeeding
mistress imposes her own pet theories,
to the exclusion of all others. Without
reference to results she is compelled to
change her method of handling the
broom, building fires, attending to the
bedchambers, etc., and because she is
awkward at doing things in a new way
she is probably upbraided and told that
she docs not know her business. If
Bridget is quick tempered, she may re
sent this injustice, and then she ia dis
charged without a 'character,' and her
late mistress has another opportunity of
confiding to her friends her troubles
over the*everlasting 'servant girl prob
lem.'
"But Bridget is the one to be pitied.
She ia confronted by the more difficult
problem of how to conform to the rules
and whims of every new mistress under
whose orders she may find herself. She
knows bow to do her work if let alone,
and she proves this if she is fortunate
enough to be employed by a housekeeper
who is broad minded and tactful enough
to give her a fair chance. The woman
who does not interfere unnecessarily
with the work of her servants—who
judges their work by results, who speaks
to them gently and treats them with
consideration—seldom has trouble in
getting faithful servants and keeping
them. The display of a little tact, a lit
tle judgment, a little kindness, will of
ten save the housekeeper much uaeleaa
worry and vexation of spirit."

Man leaves behind him when be dies
his bones, his tools and his monuments,
and these are the things from which
p have been derived all the items of onr
knowledge of him and his progress up
to the time when he learned to write.
And even in the hist or io age the story,
would be much leas complete but for
his inscriptions, his art and his relics.
Bones are of the greatest importance,
for oftentimes man has left no other
tokens of his existence behind him. The
first study, therefore, to the archaeologist is that of the comparative anatomy
of the human race. It is necessary to
distinguish human bones from those of
-animals, to study racial characters and
to determine the BOX. Skulls must be
studied with the greatest minuteness,
lor in them lie some of the most important evidences of origin and progress.
It is desirable also to study the animals,
for the bones of men are often found
intermingled with those of the animals
that he had slain or that have conquered
him, and in the cases where the animal
is one now extinct a guess at the antiquity of man's relics may be made.
The tools which served in the rude
arts of early man were first of stone,
roughly fashioned to the needs of the
work, and later of metal. Mineralogy
is therefore an important study to the
archaeologist. The stone relics furnish
a rough index to the amount of civiliza
tion; they indicate in a crude way the
extent of intercommunication; they
show how new ideas came to the races;
they serve in a manner to distinguish
between different grades of antiquity,
and in many ways they aro important.
The mineralogist who finds copper nug
gets in the graves of North Carolina
prehistoric Indians knows that these
men had some manner of communica
tion with the great lakes.
A knowledge of zoology is requisite
too. The presence of the horseshoe crab
in legenda and traditions of the tribes
of our arid west could have been guessed
at only by one with acute perception,
and the finding of one of the shells as a
fetich of one of the tribes was a bright
exploit It was evident that this relic
had made its journey from band to band
over 3,000 or 8,000 miles of country at
a time when it was exceedingly wild.
Then there are the shell ornaments.
The present craie for the river pearl is
no new thing. Aa far back as there is
any evidence of the preferences of man
the lustrous river shells have been at
tractive to him, and the distribution of
them has been exceedingly wide.
Then there is the pottery. Here oue
must study the beginnings of the useful
arts. Ho must know how the pota aro
made, bow in-lieu or in advance of the
• potter'a wheel the aborigines had a
number of ingenious ways of revolving
the vessel, how with fingers and combs
and a hundred other Implements the
primitive decoration was incised and
how with clays and ores of iron the first
crude colors wore made wherewith to
paint the earthenware. This study of
old pota ia exceedingly interesting and
of the highest importance. The materi
als are imperishable, and, while the
vessels in a whole condition aro rare,
the fragments indicate the more impor
tant elements in the story. In the shapes
of the vessels there is rudimentary art
in form, while in the decoration there
aro the beginnings of painting and sculp
ture. Ill the painted or iuciaed figures
there ia the key to relationships in
tribes, noes and religions.
Closely allied is the art of carving,
the finishing and ornamenting of tool*
and implements. And there are besides
the textiles, and, although the primitive
loom ia an extremely simple affair,
which the aavago nationa have evolved
or copied into very similar forms, still
th£ materials emaloved and the nattems

ALTMORE, OHE8APBAKK* ATLAN
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY
"OAT* CKABUa ROUT»."
of Baltimore.
between P..-I4 l<i«r>i -«i
connections
Steamer
1897
29,
Nov.
Time Table In Effect
Wharf. Baltimore, tn < ihe mil > *>
< laiborne.
at
division
SOUTH BOUND TBAIKB.
RAILWAY DIVISION
MO. m NO. 91 NO. 86 No. «6
Time-table in -fleet Feb. 2i I8W.
p.m. p.m.
leave
a. at
W*-t Pound.
*
1 00
4ew York................. « oo
« (0
Vashlngton... .......... 6 60 1346
tMan tvii*.
H0>
8 Ou
inltltnore...... .......... 7 64
625 9i5
Philadelphia (lv......U 10 8 46
a 25
7 2> l«i 2-> Ocean City...** '
Wllmlngton. ........ ....11 66 4 37
8 18 11 04 Holly Grove.
2 45
00
7
Berlin........—
m.
a.
m.
p.
a. m. a m.
St. Martin*. 7 dfl 2 52
259
Wbalevvlllr. 7 14
a. in. p. m. a. ui. p. iu. New Hope .. 7 16 H 02
Litt»v«
Uelmur. .............. y 65 7 84
1 ol Wlllards....... 71* 8 04
1187
rtallobury............ 8 16 7 44
1160
* (2 PHUviUe...... 7 98 8 12
7 6U
12 01
8 19
Parsonsburg 7 82
801
Edeu. ...................
U OH
Walstons.....\ 7 M 8 »
retto.......... ...
o 04
U 11
Salisbury—— 7 60 3 87
Princess Auue..... 8 39
U -A) 234 Posey-w.........
814
U »> 2*1 RocKawalkln768 845
Klng'sCreek. ....... 8 »8
« 20
:<wt«u....... .........
886
1265
Hebron...... 8 08 8 40
Pooomoke..........J8 4» 840
I Oo 2 *6 Mardela ....... 8 12 » 68
Tasley ......„..._..„... 4 88
8 87 Vienna........ R 21
4 U7
Eastvllle....... ......... 5 88
481 Reeds Grove 8 28
4 14
Chertton... .............. 5 45
4 41 Rbodesdale.. 8 84
4 21 ,
4 W) Ennals..........
Cape Charles, (arr. 6 66
i V4
Cape Charier, (Ive. 6 05
4 65 Hnrlooks...... B 44
4 80
Ola Point Comfort. 8 00
060 Kllwood........ 8 61
4 87
\
4 88
Norfolk................... 9 00
7 50 Llnohester... 8 68
a 00 Preston...™.. 8 67
4 48
PorUmoath....(arr. B 10
'a. m. a. m, p. m. p. ni. Bethlehem... 9 08 4 4»
, PHILA.* NORFOLK R.

Turner.........

NORTH BG-JKD TRAINS.

No 83 No. 88 No. 91 No. IN
p. m. a. ix. a.m. a. m
Leave
Portsmouth............ 6 55
780
Norfolk................... 6 10
746
Old Point Comfort 7 IU
840
1046
Cape Charles-.farr 9 80
Cape Charles...(Ive 0 40
10 M
Chorlton................. B 50
1104
Kastvllle....... ....1001
11 14
Tasley....... .......... 11 us
1311
Pocomoke ..............11 55 3 10
1 t«
B 10
•2 15
Oosten.....................
a is
Klng'sCreek..........12 in 283
i ai
«40
6 A6
Princess Anne.......13 M 3 40
181
Loretto....................
703
3 46
7 18
2 At
Kden.................. ....
367
Krultland............
7 18
7 8«
8 I'l
Salisbury................13 47
1M
S3S
(0
1
Delmar.............(arr
7 55 3 OB
If yon are out of employment and want a
a. m. p.m. a. m. p. iu.
position, paying you from ISO to f 100 monthly
clear above exproneii by working regularly
or. If you wiuit l<> Increase your present in
p, m. p. m. p. m.
come from $200 to &00 yearly, by working a Wilmlairvon............a.4 m.
459
16 « 47 .1117
odd times, wnle HIP OLOBKCO. 723CheBtnu
748' 13 l» « 00
16
5
(Iv.....
Philadelphia
HI.. Phila . Pa.. Kliitlnif age, whet her-marrlet
HM
U :5
8 40
or single, la»t or protein employment, am Hnltlniore............... H 17
8 15
1 43
you can necurc u poxlllou with them by which Washington............ 7 40 9 46
08
8
888
03
10
48
7
York...............
New
you can nmkc more money ettsl"r «nd fame
p.m. p.m
a. m. p m.
than you ever mude before In y ur life. 12-

A Cord of Wood.

Few peraona comprehend the produc
tive capacity of a cord of wood. Chem
ical experiments are occasionally de
veloping new uses for wood in matter*
remote from its ordinary adaptability,
and the feature that is exciting a great
deal of interest just now ia the trans
formation of wood products into liquids.
Although under the strongest kind of
pressure wood yields scarcely any mois
ture, by means of heat wood will evolve
gases and liquids of marked potency and
utility. In converting wood into char
coal gases and smoke arise which can be
condensed into pyroligueoua acid. It ia
estimated that there is fully 05 per cent
of this acid in a given quantity of wood,
and from it are extracted wood alcohol,
acetate of lime and wood tars. The al
cohol thus obtained ia said to be a very
satisfactory substitute for grain alcohol
for mechanical and manufacturing purpoaei, and it can be produced at leas
than one-third of the cost of the grain
alcohol.
Investigation! conducted with prac
tical objects iu view have disclosed
these interesting faota: A cord of wood
which weight) 4,000 pounds will yield
about a, 050 pounds of pyroligueoua acid
and 700 pounds of charcoal; the acid
will produce about 9 gallons of 82 per
cent crude wood alcohol, about 36 gal
lons of tar and fully 300 pounds of ace
tate of lime. Theen facts indicate a fu
ture for wood outside of the realm of
fuel and pujp,.—New York Times.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY 1

FOR RENT.

I

Granary and Wharf for rent.
Apply to

JESSE WAIN RIGHT,
VIENNA, MD.

Crlsfleld Brtioh.
No. 103 No. I4f>
H. m. p. m.
*rlnc«Sft Anne...(lv 6 85 334
3 «8
King'* Creek.......... H 4<i
We«u>ver.............. 6 « 3 56
810
iCInirston..... ........ B 51
880
Marion................... 8 57
8 4"
Hopewell...... .......... 7 in
>lsfleld..........(arr 7 16 400

No. 137
s. m.
11 00
U 15
1186
1140
11 50
1203

Kaston.......... 9 19
Tred Avon...
Bloomfleld... 9 24
Klrkham,....- 9 28
Royal Oak.... • 88
Riverside..... « 87
St. Michaels. 9 47
Harpers........ 9 61
McDanlels.... 9 66
Olalborne.....lj w
Baltlmore.ar 1 20

6 05
5 10
611
5 IH
6 22
S 28
5 «2
5 86
54)

East Bonnd.
|Mall |Ex. tttlx.
p.m. p.m. a.m.
Baltimore.......lv 4 UO 8 Oo
Claiborne............ 7 56
635 930
McDanlels.......... 8 00
it 80 986
Harpers.............. g 04
9S«
681
St. Michaels....... 8 11
U47
641
Riverside........... 8 14
969
644
Royal Oak.......... g 20
660 96K
Klrkham............ g M 6 5l U 69
Bloomfleld......... 8 2»
6 59 1004
Tred Avon..........
Kaston............... 8 SB
7 09 10 14
Turner................
Bethlehem......... 8 54
734 1029
Preston............... 9 VI 7 81 10 8ft
Llucnester^.,,.....
10 87
Kllwood............ 9 08
786 1019
Hurlocks............ 9 15
746 1047
Knnalls..............
1051
Rhodesdale........ B 28
768 1066
29
9
Reed'i Grove.....
7 59 11 01
Vienna............... 987
807 1109
Mardela Springs 9 46
8 16 11 19
Hebron............... 9 66
835 U 29
Rookawalkln ... 9 68
038 U S3
Pusey's........._..
8allsbury............lO 10
840 1146

a.m. p. m. p.m.

Walstons............10 U
Parsonsbnrg ......10 28
PltUvllle............ ill 80

8 48
863
9 00

11 64
1168
12 04

New Hope..........10 S»

909

1211

Wlllards.............iO 87

BLACKSMITHIN8 !

No.193 No.116 No.194
a. m. a. m. p. m.
13 80
CrUHeld... ...... . ..(lv 5 80 7 45

All kinds of Wacknmllhlng well and care lopewell................ 5 88
fully done on short notice. Both of as have Marion................... 5 4H
hud n«-veral yearn experience «nd we n*k Kingston................ 5 88
only a trial l<> convince yon of our skill. Westover................ 6 18
King's Creek....(arr « »
Hon<c Shoeing l« In our line.
6 6U
Dlsharoon A Martin. Salisbury. Md. rlncess Anne (arr a.m.

EAST CAMDEN STBKBT.

7 55
8 In

12 H7
13 48

» 15

1 25
1 31
p. m.

8 80
8 fift

a. m.

1 00
1 10

B. T. Booth's old Mand, In the rear of Perdue
A Uunby's Carriage Repository.

f" Stops for passengers on signal or notice
to conductor. Bloom town In "7" station for
trains 10.74 and* 79. I Dally. } Dally, except
innday.
Pullman Bnflett Parlor Cars on day express
trains and Sleeping Cars on night express
.rainsbetween New York, Philadelphia,and
Tape Charles.
SALISBURY, MD.
rnlladelphlHHoulh-bound Hleeplng Car ac
N. B.—Authorised agent for Fidelity A De cessible to panneni(erH at 10.00 p. m.
Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia
posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
faithful performance of all ooatracts.
R. H. NICHOLAS.
R. B. OOOKE
Hupt.
Oen'l Pas*. 4 Frt. Agt.

JAY WILLIAMS

BAKER & MORGAN,
Canned Goods Brokers, Pennsylvania Railroad.
We furnish Cans, Caaes, Solder and
Labels, and tell your canned goods on
liberal terms.

Corn and Tomatoes Specialties.
Address BAKER & MORGAN,
Aberdeen, Md.

BEST TEXAS ALUM LIME
75c per Barrel.
Best brands ot Portland and
Rosendale Cement. Terra Cotta Flue Lining. Chimney Tops
and all sizes Drain Pipe and
Plastering Hair.
GEORGE M. HAY,
BALTO. MD.
12 A 14 N. 6reene St

Strawberry Plants
FOF^SALE.

Eight kindu—Parsona' Favorite, (a
specialty) Tenueiwee Prolific, Brandy
wine, Smith Beauty, White's Cham
pion, Mitchel's Early, Gandy Priie
Oive me your orders and I will save
you money. All orders are fillet
promptly, and plants packed in good
order. Address all mail matter to

E. T. JONES, Trultt'i, Md.

Norms.

Pure, sweet and delightfully enchanting oaptlvatti the our. It IH this very charm of
tone tlnti niont distinguishes the

and makes thmn the. favorite home Instru
menu. Singer* prefer them as aooompan
menu and for UiHlrumental tnunto. both
unexcelled.
TUNING AND REPAIRING

CHAS.MTSTIEFF,

:—9 North Hbtriy Street,

Philadelphia, Wilmington 1 Balto. It. R.

UKLAWARK~DIVI8ION.
Schedule In effect November 28,1887.
Trains leave Delmar north bound as follows:
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
Delmar..........II 08 J7 00 (8 00 ft 15 ft W
810 fa 25 til
711
Laurel.......... n 21
8 56
2 88
8 24
7 ill
Seaford......... 1 84
H 01
1731 f8 81
Cannons.......
411
887f24«
787
Brldgevll!e...n 48
H 45 fB 45 M 64 n 19
Greenwood...
f4 87
17 M f8 68
Farmlngton.
440
S OS
BUN
»01
Harrlngton... 2 23
4 49
9 10 ft 18
8 14
Fellon.......s...ft 34
MM
IH 18 (9 20
Viola ............
H 67
MU f9 M
Woodslde.....
60S
9 81 O 80
«»
Wyomlng.....f2 4fl
6 11
896
9M)
RSi
Dover............ 262
620
844
949
8 42
Smyrna........
630
864
960
HU
Clayton.........8 08
16 87
Qreensprlng.
5 49
4 07
9 08 10 IH
Townsend....
4 16 6 67
» 15 10 28
Mlddletown. 8 30
6 06
no 82
Ml. Pleasant
e 15
10 40
Klrkwood....
«20
9 31 10 46 4 81
Porter...........
ffl 26
flO 51
Bear.............
fl 85
9 46 11 02 fl 47
New Castle...
fU 89
U SO 11 07
Farnhurst....
647
459
988 1117
Wllmlngtou. 4 15
Baltimore..... 0 81 1115 1240 6 M 848
642 788
Philadelphia 6 10 1040 12 00
'f Stops to leave passengers from points
south or Delmar. and to take passengers for
Wllmlngton and points north.
| Dally. | Dally except Sunday.
•P Stop only on notlte to conductor or agent
or on signal.
BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. A Va. R. K.-Leave Harrlngton
for Franklin City 10.89 a. m. week days; 6.87
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
only. Returning train leaves Franklin City
6/0a. m.weekdays, and J.42 p. m. Tuesdays.
.
Thursdays and Sattnrdays only.
.
_ . (via
Chln<
Leave Franklin City for Chlnooteogne,
steamer) 1.48 p. m. .week days. Returning
leave Chlnonteague 4.43 a. m.week days.
Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leavee
Clay ton for Oxford and way stations 9.88 a.m.
and 6.47 p. m. week days. RoturnlnK leave
Oxford U.45 a. in. and 1.40 p. in. week days.
Cambridge and BcaCord railroad, L/eaves
Seaford fur Cambridge and Intermediate
station* 11.17 a. m. ana 7.14 p. m. week days
Retni nlag leave Cambridge 6,20 a. m. and 3.86
p. m. week days.
CONNECTIONS—At Porter with Newark
A Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend
with Queen Anne & Kent Railroad. At Clayton, with Delaware A Chesapeake Railroad
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Railroad. At
Harrlngton, with Delaware. Maryland A VlrKlnla Railroad. At Heaford, with Cambridge
A Seaford Railroad. At Delmar, with New
York, Philadelphia, <fc Norfolk, B. 0. A A.
and Peninsula Railroads.
J. R. WOOD,
J. B. HUTCHINMON,
O. P.
Oen'l Manager.

GUARANTEED."

ifl> or married fc those eon-

»ir^idH

hirmsnrace which
mind snd body, snd uattt you tor
t»)l OTWTltB and>e laved.
ft-lJ.

9t/7

lli (»

9 12 U 18
Whaleyvllle......lO 42
9 18 12 18
HU Martlns.........lO 48
V 25 It 87
Berlin.................10 66
Holly Urove......
1246
Ocean City ......ar
t Dally except Sunday.
I Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
I Saturday only.
WILLARD THOMSON, General Manage*
T. MURDOCK.
A. J. BENJAMIN,
Uen. Pass. A|t.
Supt.
CHESAPEAKE * ATLAJf
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY
B ALTIMOPB.
of Baltimore.
WICOM1CO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Hal Isbary KoaU.
Weather permitting, the Steamer "TlvoU"
leaves Salisbury 1 o'clock p. m. every lraa»
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at
'

Mt Vernon,
Dmmea Quarter,
Roaring Point,
Deal'a bland.
Wingate'a Point
Arriving In Baltimore at « o'clock

Fruitland,
QuanUco,
Colllns',
Widgeon,
White Haven,

morning.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE _ _
Pier I, Light street, every Tneaday, Tboimday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., fortho land
ing* named, arriving at Salisbury at 9 o'oinafc
next morning.
Connection made at Salisbury with the ralV
way division and with N. Y., P. A N, R. R.
Rates of fare between Ballibury and Balti
more, first class, 11.60; second class, BUS; stal*
rooms, II; meals. Wo. Free berths on boaiC
For other Information write to
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager
T. MURDOCH, Gen. Pass. Agent,
Or u> w. H. Oorrir. AKent, Salisbury. MO.

WE EXAMINE EYES pp^l

WHERE ARE
TWILLET & HEARN?
Quarters on Main Street, In the Business
Centre ofSallsbury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.
Ha:i oat with artistic ele*aaoe, and aa
KABY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Surveying X Leveling.

To the public: You will find me at •>•
Iraes, on short notice, prepared to do wont,
in ray line, with accuracy, neatness and 4e>
spatch Reference: Thirteen year's expe
rience, »lx years county surveyor of Wofflest
ter county, work done for the Sewer Oo. IB
Salisbury, Q. H.Toadvlne.Thos.Humphrera,
Humphreys A Tllghman. f. t. •MOCKLBT.
County Surveyor Wloomloo County, MeV
OAoe over Jay William's Law Office.
Reference In Worcester Co.: C. J. PurneU^*.
Ptirncll. R. P.Jonr««nd W.H. Wllm>n.

Harold N. Fitoh,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
SALISBURY. MA,
Main Street.
First class repairing with Improved Moto
and your watch or niook guaranteed tor one
year. Fine and complicated work my epeelalty. Waltham and Blgln watches alwara
In slock.

10

SALISBURY ADVERTISER,

County Correspondence.
PA.R8ONUURQ, Ml).'

Mr. Samuel Layfield of Philadelphia
hat Bold his thirteen acre lot near here
to Elen Elliott for fifty dollars.
Mrs. Anne Layfield widow of the late
George Layfield died of Brighta disease
at her home near htre Thursday of
last week. She was 78 years of age.
Surviving her are six children, two
daughters and four sons, Miss Ella Layfield and Mrs. Martha Palmer, Mr.
James 8. Layfield, Robert and Samuel
Layfield of Philadelphia and Geo. Layfield of Dagsborough Del. Mre. Layfield'a
remains were interred in the M. E. cemetery here Friday at 2 p. m. funeral serTice« were conducted in the M. P.
church by the Rev. C. W. Strickland.
8HABPTOWN. MD.

The fish hatching force began work
on Monday, but will take only perch
spawn for the present
The M. E. Sunday School authorized
a committee on music to purchase new
hymn books for the school, as for selection previously made.
The Taylor Cemetery has been very
much improved by the trustees of the
M. E. church.
Shad and herring are now being
caught in the Nanticoke and fishermen
are fishing regularly.
Large quantities of fertilizer are being used by the farmers of this comunity, this spring.

llth, inst,, after having held it success,
fully for nearly three consecutive years
Miss Bertha Walter entertained recently a large number of friends at her
home. A variety of amusements and
music comprised the leading features of
the evening. Ice cream, cake and
lemonade were served shortly before the
guests bid adieu.
Last week the bear show, this week
we find a medicine show billed to remain with us one week.
Mrs. Jennie Turner of Salisbury, and
Mrs. Alice Williams of Rockawalking,
have been visiting Mrs. Rob't Evans.
Miss Laura Ennis of Salisbury, spent
a few days with Mrs. Mary Cox.
Mrs. Bertha Phillips of near Quantico,
visited Miss Addie Young last Sunday.
Mr. J. F. Quaid of Washington, D.
C., after a short stay here, returned last
Sunday.
Capt Joshua Travers left for Baltimore this week.
Capt Thomas W. Young is home after being away about three months.
ALLEN, MD.

KD;, MAR. 19. 1896.

DEATH OP JACOB TOME.
PHILADELPHIA, MOofay, March, 7, 1888L
The Philanthropist's Good Works Known
Interested? Likely you'll
long.
to Salisburiins—Dr. Martlndale a
to see some new beauty.
one
first
be
Personal Friend.
NOBBY garments for
flen'8
young men; staunch
ElktonMd., March 16. Jacob Tome, Spring
styles for their elders.
one of the wealthiest and most promiSpring Overcoat time
nent citizens of the state of Maryland,
died at his dome in Port Deposit, at has come without warning; it was
10.15 o'clock this morning from an at- only forehanded planning that got
us ready in time.
tack of pneumonia.
The finest Spring Overcoat is
Mr. Tome was in his 88th year, and
up to a wt-ek ago had been enjoying marked $30. Of covert cloth, in
good health. Uis illness was brief, last- prettiest of colorings; exquisitely
tailored; the very latest length.
ing only four days.
A jump to the other end of the
Mr. TomeV wealth is estimated at
912,000,000 He was born in Pennsyl- price-line

vania of bumble parents and amid obscure surroundings.His industry, integrity and busings sagacity enabled him
to amass the great fortune above mentioned.
Among Mr. Tome's many benefactions
are the Tome Institute of Port Deposit
and the Tome M«morialchurch, founded
and supported by him. His business
relations were vari»d and of great magnitude.
Rev. Dr. T. E. Martindale of this city,
was a bosom friend, arul at the request
f the deceased, Dr Martindale will
ireach the funeral today, he havng left Salisbury, yesterday for Port
)eposit Dr. Martindale preached the
first Mrs. Tome's funeral, and was the
lergyman who united the present Mrs.
Tome and the deceased philanthropist
n the bonds of Wedlock. Mr. Tome
was a magnificent giver to the erection
if Asbury M. E. church in this city.

Salisbury Machine Works

CORN SHELLERS

Call and examine our improved Corn
Shelters. They are very complete and
very cheap. We can suit you in size
and pricf $4.00 to $13.00. We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new
Headquarters on the Eastern Shore for

ENGINES, BOILERS,
SAW HILLS,
Stylish Topcoats at $7.50 Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.
They are of covert cloth in two
colorings; well tailored; body-lining
of good-wearing farmers satin; wide
seams; double stitched.
Overcoats of covert cloth at $10.
Two shades; full silk lined; satin
sleeve linings. Double stitched
seams.
But maybe the winning coats of
the year are these

CRIER BROS.
SALISBURY, MD.
THE

Wicomico Building & Loan

MESSRS. EDITORS: If you will be
ASSOCIATION,
Stylish Garments at $12
kind enough to grant us sufficient space
- MARYLAND.
SALISBURY,
Overcoat perfection, in style and
to address a few desultory remarks to
cut. Worthy materials, honesttailorthe ADVERTISER we shall part our hair
ing and a good deal of it. You see,
in the middle, wax our proud mustaches
garments can be finished with varystick our pen behind our expansive ear,
ing amount of Work. It is the painsand proceed to relieve ourselves of the
taking hand-work that counts. More
weight and pressure of our ponderous
and more of it -put in, as we ad- We receive money on deposit In auma or
thoughts. We would have said scinGO cents, and Dp. You deposit any day In the
in the price scale.
vance
tillating and ponderous, but didn't feel
\reek and withdraw whenever It «ulu you.
$20
$18,
$15,
at
overcoats
Other
quite sure that our metephysical readThree per cent Interest. Inquire of our Secand $25.
ers would agree as to the association of
retary.
You are ready. We are ready.
Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest
the two qualities. Suppose we had
PITT8V1LLI, MD.
guaranteed on preferred stock.
Call for your1 coat.
steered clear of the difficulty by saying
AKER»S.
AM
AN
W
WW. M. COOPER,
JAS. CAJfNON,
Mrs. Benton West died of Consump- scintillating and imponderable. Just
John Wanamaker.
SKCKKTABY.
PRESIDENT.
PHILADELPHIA, Monday, March 14,188&
tion at her home in this village, Wed- think of scintillating and imponderable
nesday evening and was interred Friday thoughts, while we shout, Eureka! But TheSpringSilks Are Ready
afternoon. Her husband and three let us not fill allotted space with inhar"Complet" reads the sign hung
daughters survive her, Mrs. John D. monious trivialities. .Other matters
Paris omnibuses when the seats
on
Parsons of Laurel, Del., Mrs. Benjamin clamor for attention.
taken. "Complete," says the
are
Parsons of near here, and Miss Emma,
Naturally supposing that the great silk chief as he sums up the seaat home.
crime would be attributed to Spain and son's elegance gathered here. To
Miss Gertie Timmons, who has been arouse the United States in arms against be sure, he is mistaken, for comRICHARD A. McCURDY, Pres.. HERBERT N. FELL, den. Aft.
receiving treatment for three or four that country with the recognition of pletion cannot be in such a store,
The Mutual Life is the beat friend the American Woman ever had.
weeks at the Maryland University Hos- the belligerency of Cuba as one of the ivhere each day finds newness.
paid to her and her children in the laat 55 years nearly a half
has
It
pital, Baltimore, is rapidly improving. contingencies, if not certainties, we ad- But silks are at high-tide now, and
billion of dollars, and has nearly a quarter billion of dollars more ready
Mr. M. Henry Fooks and wife of Clif- vance the theory that Cuba blew up they are nodding a cheery good when it is due and needed.
ton Park, N. J., Mr. and Mrs. W. A. the Maine.
morning to all who come. No flowWOMAN'S DEPARTMENT. 716 West St.. Wllmlngton, Del.
We have never believed that Spain, ers, save the loom blooms that
Trader, Mrs. A. E. Williams and Miss
MARY G. THOMPSON, Supt.
LUCILLE H. MARTINDALE, M«r.
Etta Fooks of Salisbury, and Mrs. Eli- officially, hod anything to do with the make the new silks more glowing
jah Freeny and son, Edwin, of Delmar, destruction of the Maine and crew, or than usual.
Represented by Mrs. E. T. FOWLER, Salisbury, Md.
have visited Mr. J. J. Fooks this week, had any knowledge of it Such suggestTaffetas, forty-two styles, not
ions under the circumstances, we opine counting the plain colors, 75c to
who is very ill.
Mr. W. D. Timmons of near here, a would have encountered not only op $1.25.
There are quite four hundred
brakeman on the B. C. & A. R'y., fell position, but condemnation. Spain's
have
would
course
such
in
stupidity
in the solid colorings, 76c
shades,
one
about
from a box car last Monday
-ONand one half miles east of Hurlock and been truly marvelous. What was to to $1.
Satin Liberty, ftSc.
fractured his left wrist. The train at be gained? Fostering a spirit of neu2OO i-BS.
Printed Foulards, $1 and $1.25.
the time waa distributing telegraph trality in the United States by Spain,
Fanners & Planters
To those who expect to plant only a garden or
Black-and-white Indlas and Taf"TRUCKERS"
pole* and running at a rate of about ten it is obvious, was a much wiser policy
a field of forty acres of tomatoes or potatoes know
that usually their clear money in the crop depends
miles per hour. Mr. Timmons was than enkindling an inimical and hostile fetas the Indias, 50c to $1.25; the
MIXTURE
on the quantity, and time the fruit is marketed.
Taffetas, 75c to $6.
stationed on top of a car immediately spirit.
A oompltt* plint food
A liberal application of our "Truckers. Mixture"
: for Potato*!, Tomitoos
But details grow tedious. It is
And of those gentlemen who are able
following the one from which the poles
will not only produce you larger fruit but will ma; and Early Vegetiblei.
spring
of
picture
a
as
whole,
the
to
expect
not
do
substitutes,
buy
to
were being thrown when a standard
ture the crop earlier, thus giving you the highest
COMPOUNDED »Y
market prices for your Iproduce. We ask you to
against which the poles were piled sud- smell powder and are yet clamoring for brightness, that you are asked to
Fanners & Planters
__
carefully consider the matter and give our "Truckdenly snapped and several of them roll- war, we would ask, how much are you see.
COMPANY,
ers1 Mixture" a trial. We solicit your orders on
ed off, one not clearing, caught between willing to contribute to the support o Women's
Salisbury, Maryland
the
of
one
WAS
IT
Fertilizer Chemicals.
glori
your
of
orphans
and
widows
the
ANALYSIS:
the road bed and the car on which Mr.
class
sensible
great
Spring
8.60 to 4.00
Ammonia
Timmons rode, demolishing the front ous wart
i to;
Outfitting a briSnt woman
K-2-0
patriot
conspicuous
those
to
And
at
looking
_wh0(
uuimungs
end of it and avoided a serious wreck
by breaking in two. The heavy jar who would rejoice to see our country the NEW SPRING DRESSES, said
threw Mr. Timmons from the car and torn and bleeding, drained of treasure that a woman might well spare herhe landed bead first within four feet of and blood, that they might have a
^~^^^A
a fence near the track. His escape chance to make a few dollars, we would
Jj^^^^^^^^
with no more serious injury was re- say: There is a grander and a nobler
work for man than multiply ing dollars,
markable.
and that the existence of a selfishness
of such magnitude, in a civilized, culSAKTICOKC, MD.
A Wedding reception was held here tured and Christian land it) one of the
Has favored us with a few beautiful spring days. Our manufacturin honor of the marriage, the 9th, inst., wonders of the 10th century. Alas! the
yet.
not
is
millennium
have favored us with an earty shipment of
ers
of Mr. William Cox, a young man of
runs
proposition
egregious
Another
this place, and Miss Mary Evans of Salisbury. The reception was on the to the effect that because of the deevening of the wedding at the groom's Htruction of the Maine, this governhome. Here friends and relatives of ment shall demand the independence
near and distant towns had gathered in of Cuba. Where is the logic of such
We are thus prepared to furnish the populace with the latest creaan almost overcrowding number. Those propositions? Where is the compensa
tions in spring wearing apparrel.
elected to receive the guests were Mrs. tion of such propositions? What has
Win. Evaot and Mis* Nina Cox. Hup- the United States to do with the Cuban I
per was served at 7.80 o'clock, at which rebellion? Cuba belongs to Spain and self the trouble, fatigue and exthere wa* manifest flouting and enjoy- though we may sympathize with her pense of getting dresses made, when
ment. Various games and plays were in her struggles for freedom, we have such costumes were handed her,
the entertainments of the evening. While no right to interfere When Cu*ia says ready to put on.
Do you need an tutor garment of the sort that reflects the perfecwithin these amusements were being nhe has enough, and Spain won't quit
"See, 1 * she said to a friend, "there
of the tailor's art. We have them wide facing, strap seams,
tion
FAIHPLAY
enjoyed, without the serenaders were why then .
are not heaps of one thing. One
(in sleeves) covert cloth, tagged at $8.00.
lined
silk
holding in order their duty of the occasis surely not in uniform with a suit
ion. About 10.80 refreshments in abunhere. Even a dressmaker, in
! from
Relief in Six Hours.
dance were served to all present.
tuts, would turn out a dozen suits
Distressing Kidney and Bladder (lin- more nearly alike."
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Evans
relieved in six hours by the "New
eages
Quite true. Little duplication
a social gathering was recently held, at
ARE HERE FOR YOUR INSPECTION.
South American Kidney Cure." here, except in the perfectly plain
Great
Friends and relatives
their home.
from here and vicinity were invited. This new remedy is a great surprise on black and blue suits that must needs
Latest blocks direct from the Northern factories. The young men
The occasion was pleasantly spent in account of its exceeding promptness in look just so.
kidneyc,
bladder,
the
in
pain
relieving
are giving us a puff on our line of new puff ties. Now is the time
Spring Suits at |$.GOand $10 and
feasting, songs and instrumental music.
Among thoae present were Miss Nettie back and every part of the urinary pas- up and up to $15Qu> 'OMMM j-lMr'
to get your order in for your spring suit. Be ready for Easter,
Here are two ne^ ««STEvans, Mian Nina Cox, Miss Jeanette sages in male or female. It relieves reReady-made or Made-to-Order, we can suit you.
tt.50-Sults of navy and black serge; flyWilliams of Rookawalking, Mias Jennie tention of water and pain in passing it
front coat lined with silk sergfc Or,
Rowe of Baltimore, Mias Lnoy Walter, almost immediately. If you want
suits of same material with blazer
remeyour
is
this
cure
and
relief
quick
and Miss Ethel Langrell of WaltersJacket
ville, Md.; Mr. Chaa. Evans, Mr. Geo. dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt A Sons, Sal$10 Suits of cheviot serge navy, black,
Md.
isbury,
and a few in castor fly-front coat
Zim merman and the Messrs. Walter of
lined with black taffeta. Full tailorWaltersTille.
made skirt lined with cambric.
Mias Jeanette Williams of RookaSPRING COATS AND CAPES are
wmlking baa succeeded Mrs. Lulu Mespopping out of the cases as fast as
aiok as teacher of our primary school.
lids are pried off. Not many yet
Mn. MeMkk resigned this position the

SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT.

AMERICAN WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND!

The Mutual Life Insurance Go. of N. Y.

Use "Truckers" Mixture

Tomatoes, Potatoes and Early Vegetables.

Farmers & Planters Co

GLEN PERDUE, Mgr.,

Salisbury, Md.

The Weather Man

SPRING GOODS.
Are You Top-Goated ?

OUR HATS

Kennedy, Mitchell & Co
Up-td-Date Clothiers and Hatters.

and these first few don't tarry

ADVERTISER
Salisbury. Md., Saturday, Mar. 26,1898.

Vol. 31.

flEPORT IN WASHINGTON
Freedom for Cuba Will be One of
This Country's Alms.

CONFERENCE AT LEWES.

DEATH OF JONATHAN J. FOOKS.

Methodists of Delaware and the Eastern A Justice of the Peace Under Governor
Hamilton.
Shore Gather in Annual Session.

No. 31.

ONE MIGHTY EFFORT
FOR TRADE.

WALLOP & CO,

Mr. Jonathan J. Fooktf died last There Is a limit below which Honest
Lewes, Del., March 28. The thirteenGoods cannot be sold. We place
WASHiXGTON,Mar, 25th. The Presi- th annual session of Wilmington Metho- Thursday at his home in Pittsville, aged
Dealers in
our prices at the Low water
interbe
will
remains
His
years.
68
to
not
wan
dent's decision last evening
dist Episcopal Conference was opened
Reliaand
Safe
(or
Mark
halt the Spanish torpedo flotilla that here today. Nearly all the members red Sunday afternoon, after funeral
ble Goods, sold unleft the Canary Islands yesterday for were present and considerable business services at Pittsville at one o'clock.
der Guarantee.
Mr. Fooks had been lingering beCuba. It is the almost unanimous was transacted for the first day. Bistween life and death since some months
opinion of the officials at Washington hop John P. Newman presided.
Rev. J. P. Otis, on behalf of I. S. ago when he was stricken with paralythat it is a distinct move for war and
AND
should be treated as such, but Presi- Lawrence, of Crisfield, Md., presented sis. His death removes a prominent Washington Irving's works, 8
dent McKinley, who is striving hard to the bishop with a handsome gavel citizen from the community in which
volumes............................ S5.00
settle the Spanish question in a peace- made of wood from the house of Joshua he lived. He was born at Pittsville, Charles Dickens1 works, 15
able way, thus far refuses to treat it as Thomas, who preached to British in- the son of the late Minos Fooks, and revolumes...........
S4.5O
moved with his parents to Salisbury Lord Bulwer Lytton's works,
a casus belli. However a great fleet is vaders in revolutionary times.
Goods Delivered Free.
being gathered at Key West to repel an
The business hours of conference will when a youth, the family residing in
18 volumes........................ S4.5O
attack of the flotilla if it cornea. Ad- be from 8.80 to 12 o'clock daily. J. W. the house which Mr. Root. D. Qrier re- Wm. M. Thackeray's works,
TELEPHONE
miral Sicard has been relieved of the Talley was chosen conference postmas- cently remodeled and now occupies.
10 volumes........................ S3. 75
commandlof the fleet and is succeeded by ter. A. S. Mowbray, who has been During the early stages of the civil war
Math Street
Captain Sampson. Commodore Schley secretary six consecutive years, was re- Mr. Fooks, then a youngster, was en- i Dumas' works, 8 volumes,.... S 1.7S
will command the flying squadron. elected. W. R. Mowbray was re-elect- gaged in conscripting, in which he i Eliot's works, 6 volumes........ S /.5O
The report of the Maine Court of In- ed statistical secretary and C. A. Orice made much money. Later he joined ' Doyle's works, 5 volumes....... S 1.2&
the Purnell Legion and did active ser- ; Shakespeare's works. 4 volquiry arrived in Washington last night was re-elected treasurer.
l umes, (half morocco)......... 3 /.5O
and will be presented to the Cabinet
The chairman of the standing com- vice as a Union soldier in the ranks.
After the war he went back to Pitts- ' Scott's Waverly Novels, 12
today. It is stated on the beat of mittees,nominated by the presiding eldvolumes.
authority that its findings, while not er* and then elected, are: Public Wor- ville and engaged in the lumber busiS4.25
directly accusing Spain, will intimate ship, R. H. Adams; education, J. M. ness. He continued to reside there till Gibbons' History of Rome, 5
volumes......................... - $2.50
her guilt. The Spanish Cabinet yester- Lindale;Bible Society, T. A. H. O'Brien his death.
day ordered-a note sent to President Sunday-schools and tracts, W. F. DawGovernor Hamilton appointed him Prescott's Conquest of Mexico
8 volumes......................... $ J.5O
McKinley protesting against any action son; temperance, Ecra Tinker; Woman's Justice of the Peace which was the only
?n the Maine report until the two na- Foreign Missionary Society, L. W Lay- public office he ever held.
i Preecott's Conquest of MexS5C
ico, 2 volumes..... ...............
tions could arrive at an undertaking.
Mr. Fooks leaves a widow and one
field; Woman's Home Missionary SociThe report, in due process of law, ety, G. W. Bowman; Freed man's Aid son Mr. E. Ray Pooka, agent of the B. Prescott's Conquest of Peru,
2 volumes. .......... 8Scts and Sf.OO
must first be delivered to the Secretary and Southern Educational Society, J. C. & A. Railway Co. at Pittsville. Mrs.
of the Navy, and this, according to all S. Wiokline; missionary statistics, local S. T. Williams of Salisbury, Mrs. Elijah Prescott's Ferdinand and Isabella, 8 volumes................. 91.SO
precedents, will be at the Navy Depart- preachers and poetoffices, J. P. Taylor; Freeny of Delniar, Mrs. John Gordy
ment It will then be submitted to Sabbath observance, G. W. Burke; per- of Wehawkin, N. J., are sisters, and Mr. Prescott's Ferdinand and IsaS5C
bella, 2 volumes......... .......
President McKinley.
iodicals, E. H. Derrickson; Epworth Henry M. Fooks of N J, is a brother of
The President frankly acknowledges League, C. P. Swain; Steward's endow- the deceased.
Library making would be easy if
Mr. Fooks held insurance of $8.000 in such offers as this were frequent, but
that he believe the report of the board ment, P. H. Rawlins; ministerial qualiof inquiry will find that the Maine was fications, E. C. Atkins- auditing, J. C. each the HeptasopliB and the Royal this is unusual. These editions brought
double these prices only a short time
blown up from the outside. His pro- Sypherd; conference relations, C. A. Arcanum.
ago. ^*~A11 daily papers and magagramme has been definitely decided Hill.
zines for sale at
SALISBURY DISTRICT.
upon. It is his purpose to treat the
THE HOSPITAL.
blowing up of the Maine as an incident.
In the Presiding Elders' report Dr. T.
The report of the board will be sent to E. Martindale, for Salisbury district,
PHONE 184.
Congress on Monday with a very brief told of Presiding Elder Avery's resig- An X-Rays Instrument on ExhibitionZDIRrCTGrmessage relating to the events leading nation and of his appointment to the
Other Things.
vip to that point and informing Congress vacancy. Rev. W. G. Chance had died
Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sts..
tOfct the facts contained in the report during the year and several ministers
Drs. Todd and Dick of the PeninsuSALISBURY, MD.
have been cabled to Madrid to be laid lost relatives. A feature was a railroad la General Hospital have recently purOf* AN
before the Spanish government by Min- Sunday-school, organised at Del mar a chased an X-Rays instrument to use in
ister Woodford.
few months ago. Tangiers Island will their profession.
build a 87,600 church and several chargNO DEMAND ON SPAIN.
With the consent of the hospital dihave removed heavy indebtedness. rectors they will give daily exhibitions
es
No demand will be made upon Spain,
I have Just opened a hop and ware room
on Dock. *tre«t, where I have for Hale New
but the laying of the facts before the Laurel, Del., paid $1,400 and in the dis- with the instrument at the hospital
Bicycles, having taken the agency for two
Spanish government will be equivalent trict 816,000 had been subscribed and from 10 to 11 a. m. and from 8 to 9 p. in.
leading makei. I have opened a repair shop
was
There
churches.
the
by
out
paid
A fee of ten cents will be charged which
to calling upon Spain for an explanaID connection with It where all klndi of reLeagues
Epworth
eleven
of
an.increase
fund.
hospital
the
into
turned
be
will
tion and such action as she may deem
pain to wheel* will be properly and promptand the conversions number 1,460. As- It is difficult to believe that any humly done at reasonable price*. If you want a
proper.
wheel call to ice me. If you have one out at
It is the purpose of the House leaders bury led with 180, Mount Vernon had an agency could enable one to see
bring It with you.
order
to refer the report and message to the ISO, Millsboro' 116, and every church through a board, a hook, or that by
is just what we always try
list.
the
in
included
was
holding the arm arm between you and
T. BYRD LANKFORD.
committee on foreign affairs without
to carry in stock, and it
Bishop Newman stated that the re- the instrument you can see distinctly
debate, and to this programme it is be. lieved the democrats of the House have ports submitted by the presiding elders the two bones; the llesh and almost the
takes a mighty big stock
acquiesced, reserving the right to de- of the Wilmington Conference were the circulation, through the clothing.
to begin to meet every demand action if a report from the com- clearest and most concise he had ever Either one or both of the doctors will
seen.
be at the hospital during the hours
mand that is made upon
mittee is too long delayed. Much will
The suggestion that Dr. Barrett be to show the instrument.
then depend upon Spain's response, but
us.
The little girl -who was brought from
there are those close to the President transferred to the Salisbury district preBut don't infer from
who believe that from the time the re- siding eldership and Dr. Martindale to Greenwood,Del., several months ago in
elderpresiding
district
Wilmington
the
such a miserable condition that the hosport is sent to Congress it will drop out
this that we keep every
ship is regarded as impractible. The pital surgeons despaired of her life, was
as a factor in the situation.
Tom, Dick, and Harry's
Salisbury district does not want to part removed this week by her mother restorWILL RELIEVE STARVATION IN CUBA.
with Dr. Martindale. An influential
shoes.
The second part of the President's layman of the Salisbury district says: ed to normal health.
The Maryland Assembly has granted
We go only to reliable
programme reaches the main question "We haven't anything against Dr. Barthe hospital an annuity of 81200, to l>e
and involves intervention on humani- rett; he is a good man, but we have our
makers for our footwear,
used in establinhing beds and treating
tarian grounds within a week or ten man.
. .
...... .
the afflicted.
and from their best things
days after the report of the board goes
to Congress It will be intervention to
we pick onr best. Only
The Salisbury Postoffice.
l relieve the starvation in Cuba, and
Best of All
good shoes enter this
upon Spain's acquiesence in, or objecMCSSBS. EDITORS: I am reluctant to
att prices to ^uit the times.
store. Upon that you
tion to, this act will depend peace or again appear in print in regard to the To cleanse the system in a gentle and
war. A prominent member of the FOB toft) ce; but I feel that it is just to truly beneficial manner, -when the
may always depend.
House said today that, in his opinion, explain the situation, upon reading the springtime comem IIM- the true and perthe next two weeks would determine following dispatch from Washington in i.dct remedy, Syrup of Figs. Buy the
the papers: "The Postoffice depart- genuine. Manufactured by the Caliwhich it would be.
Such information as exists here leads ment takes the ground that Mrs. Mary fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale
those close to the President to believe D. Ellegood was appointed with the by all druggists, at ">0 cento per botThe up-to-date Shoe Home.
*
that the Spanish government will go to tacit understanding that she was to tle.
any length it dares to preserve peace. serve out only the unexpired term of
Salisbury, Md.
The Queen Regent is especially anxious her husband." There was no such unReyal MkM the food pan.
wboU*omo and dellckMU.
to prevent war, and it is believed the derstanding on my part, nor did I ever
ministry will go just as far as it can hear of it, and I am informed that
without jeopardizing its own existence there was no such understanding on the
To the person sending us,
and the survival of the present Spanish part of the patrons. I am therefore unon or before April 2ist, the
willing to be put in the position of try:. dynasty.
ing to hold an office to which I am not
greatest number of words that
I am not ''teaching school."
important
however
entitled,
honorably
Unclaimed Letters.
it is to me personally, even though the
Surveying done anywhere on can be constructed by using
The following is a list of the letters law and my commission give it to me.
the letters contained in the
short notice. Address .^
remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post It seems that those who have been
words^ARISTO PLATING.
SAMUEL E. FOSKEY,
Office, Saturday, March 1898.
working for my removal did not put it
Delmar, Del. All words must, be .according
Mr. A. W. Shanks, Mr. Oordy Brit- upon this ground but upon the pretext
tingham, Mr. William Britt, Mr. Ed- of "party expedience."
to Webster. One dozen Arisward Beets, Mrs. Mary C. Phillips, Mrs. MRS. MA.KY D. ELEOOOI), Postmistress.
to Platino Photos free ! Try
C. W. Hudson, Miss Kate Collins, Miss
it Address all letters to
ATTORNEY-AT-L/IW.
H. Williams, care Girt Henderson, Miss
IT you wanOo see'thT'uplo-date
Minnie Hammond;
OFFICE-WILLIAMS BUILDING,
p
in fine dress pants that have
MAIN STREET.
Persons calling for these letters will style
prices attached to them in reach of every
please say they are advertised.
Prompt attention to collection* and II
body, Look in Kennerly, Mitchell &
ROYAl iAXIMO KmDf H CO., MMf VOMU
Main St., Salisbury, Md.
legal bualneM.
MARY D. ELLEOOOD, Postmistress. Co.'s window.

Groceries
Fine
WORKS OF STANDARD AUTHORS
CONFECTIONERIES.

Salisbury Steam Laundry,

WHITE & LEONARD'S

Division St., Head of Main.

A New Wheel

OLD ONE MADE NEW.

JUST WHAT
YOU WANT

FOR SHLE.

20,000

Standard Berry Crates

O.W. TAYLOR, - Quantico, Md.

HARRY DENNIS

FREE!

One Dozen Aristo Platino
Photographs.

SURVEYING.

JNO.H. WALLER

CRAWFORD. PHOTOGRAPkER,

t'fit.

/ 1
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SALISBURY B. ft L ASSOCIATION.

ItsEkveath Annual State*ent a Pile
BnlaesB Showlit.
The Salisbury Permanent Building &

Loan Association held its annual stockholders meeting last Monday night, at

Oar Weatbtr.
Upon the climate of a place, embracing temperature, precipitation, humidity of air, the number of clear, partly
clondy and cloudy day*, with the prevailing winds bangs the health and
crops with its prosperity.
At Mardela Springs these different
eventa were M follows in 1897:
Temperature..........................o.....55.7°

the office of the association, corner
of Main and Division streets.
Precipitation ...........................60.58 in.
The report of the operations of the
Association for the year just closed was
read, and approved by the stockholders.
A dividend of seven per cent was declared. There is due on mortgages
1157.440.96; from temporary loans $15,095.81. The paid up and current stocks
amount to $128,953.70; bonds outstanding, $82,683.00. Surplus fund amounts
to $5,570.29.

After adopting the report, the election
of directors for the ensuing year was
taken up, and on motion the old board
were unanimously re-elected, accompanied by a vote of thanks for the able
management of the affairs of the Association for the past year. The directors
re-elected are: Win. B. Tilghman, Dr.
F. M. Siemens, L. W. Gunby, L. E.
Williams, T. H. Williams, E. A. Toadvine, F. L. Wailes.
The directors held a meeting after
adjournment of stockholders' meeting
and re-elected the old officers, viz: Mr.
Tilghman, President; Dr. Siemens,
Vice-President; Mr. Williams, Treasurer; Mr. Wailes, Secretary; Mr.|Gunby
and Dr. Siemens, Examiners; Mr. Toadvine andMr. T. H. Williams, Auditors.

Church Committees.
At a recent meeting of the official
board of Asbury Methodist Episcopal
church the following committees were
"elected:""' ~
Missions Charles H. Collins, Thomas
E. Adkins, James E Belts.
Church extension W. W. Mitchell,
Wm. Leonard, John Baker.
Sunday Schools A Ix. Aikman, Samuel Melson, E. Q. Parker.
Temperance Geo. E. Sirman, Geo.
W. Venables, Fred. Wagner.
On Education Jay Williams, A. L.
Bennett, J. A. V. Thoroughgood.
Freedman's Aid and Southern Educational Society Dr. Edgar W. Smith,
Wm. Day, Charles H. Ratledge.
Church Records James T. Truitt, W.
P. Jackson.
Tracts Mrs. J. E. EUegood, Mrs. W.
B. Walton, Mrs. Maggie A. Cooper.

Humidity, rainy or snowy days.......180
Clear days......................................180

Partly cloudy..................................184
Cloudy.......................... ..i...«..........95

Highest temperature.. ......?7rrr.-.trr:.vT;;W0 Lowest

"

.........................6°

Prevailing winde................North West
The temperature at the same place
for the last 6 years, 1890-1896 has been
55.1° and the precipitation 45.52 inches,
with a humidity of 78 per cent.
The Annual Summary" of Director
Walz for 1897, brings out some
singular facts as to temperature. Thus
Port Deposit and Mardela Springs had
the same highest temperature, 95°, but
not on same date. The lowest, 8°, was
reached at Princess Anne, with Pocomoke City 5°, a close second. The cold- j
est day of the season was January 81st, !
at Easton, Mardela and Pocomoke City. !
The precipitation i. e. rain and melted
snow is only given for three places on
the Eastern Shore, Easton, Mardela and
Princess Anne, the mean being 54.9 in- j
ches, July was th* wettest month from
Port Deposit to Pocomoke City, with a
range from 7.64 inches at Port Deposit
to 11.88 inches at Princess Anne.
If we accept 8 years as giving an approximative value we find that the July
rainfall has been 55.96 inches, with the
mean for the year is 55.04 inches with
June and October as the dryest months.
To the trucker, the frosts of the season, latest and earliest, fare important
facts since upon them depends his success. At Princess Anne, 18 years between 1827 and 1850, the latest frost
noted was on May the 29th, with 7
years when none were mentioned. It is
safe to state that they are not to be expected after the 20th.
At Mardela the earliest frost noted
was September 17th, with 4 years in
which none are recorded.
These statistics are dry, but they are
worth remembering by those who seek
to make agriculture more than guess
ALBBBT E. ACWOBTH.
work. ^
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Medici n

pring

HO,.«»??*M,,IV
emphasize Ra necesThese two» words einnhaalza
relieved
been ri'llnved
have ha
who i,avn
those wi,n
Only H,r..»
sity and indicate a remedy.
of great suffering can fully appreciate
SPRING the season when tho blood is the gratitude with which the testimost impure a£ a result of tho win- monialN overflow written in favor of
tor's closer confinement, liighcr liv- Hood's Sarsaparilla.
ing, slower action of the kidneys
and liver; when humors of all kinds,
boils, pimples and eruptions arc
most liable to appear; when the
weak, languid condition of the whole
bodily structure demands and welcomes help.
MKDICINE that to which tho millions
turn at this season Hood's Sarsuparilln. The original and only preparation especially adapted to the
present needs of the human family;
that which makes tho blood pure and
clean, as shown by its thousands of
wonderful cures of dreadful blood
diseases; creates an appetite and
v cures dyspepsia, as shown by its
" magic touch " in all stomach trou- "C. I. Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Mass.:
bles; steadies and strengthens the "Gentlemen: "I think it my doty to
nerves, as proved by people for- let the world know what Hood's Sarsapamerly nervous, now calm and self- rilla has done for me. I was all run down
possessed, thanks to
after having typhoid fever and could not

get anything that would do me any good.
A friend told my husband what a wonderful medicine Hood's Sarsaparilla was for
weakness. I bad become diaheartenod,
but my husband persuaded me to try a
few bottles of this medicine. Before I
had finished the first bottle I was * great
deal better. I had a good appetite and
was able to do some of my housework.
When I bad taken the third bottle I was
sound " nd-wrtl;- I had been troubled
with little sores on my hands and face,
and Hood's Sarsaparilla cured these."
MART J. SINGLETABY, Blue Springs, Fla.
Sound and Well.
" I had a scrofulous sore on one of my
limbs which troubled me for years. I
bought a few bottles of Hood's Savsaparilla and began taking it. I am now
sound and well and able to do a good
day's work." NATHANIEL PENNINUTO»,
Domino, Va.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is

W

The Medicine For You
Because of what it has done for others;
because you ought this spring to take
that which will do you tho most good.

aril la

Hood's

America's Greatest Medicine, because it cures when all others fail. j)e sure to get Hood's.

Good for Croup.
Mr. Geo. W. Bolt on, of Centreville
Md., says: "I have recently used in
my family, for adults and children, both
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. They are certainly
most valuable remedies and no household is complete without them. I have
found the Cough syrup specially useful
in croup and the Diarrhoea Remedy
acts like a charm in all disorders of the
bowels.". For sale by R. K. THCITT &
*
SONS, druggists, Salisbury, Md.

An immense supply enables me to make the following low prices for 80 days
on choice Strawberry Plants and other stock: Pure, Hoffman, and Tubbs,81.00;
Brandywine and Splendid, $1.50; Bubach, 81.75 per 1000 each. Silver and Nengundo Maples, 6 to 8 feet, S3 per dozen. Magnolia Grandiflora, 3 feet, 81 each.
My price-list of 66 varieties of strawberries free.
Nurseryman, ONLEY, VA.

With the Advent of Lent

also comes another event, one in which all ladies are particuGideon Johnson, of Raymond's Neck, larly concerned. Now is the time most ladies do their winter
Del., had a freak of nature in the shape sewing, and realizing this fact, we have bought extensively of
of a pig, born dead, having a head re- j
sembling an elephant with a trunk two
inches in length and one large eye in
the centre of its forehead with two dis- ^,,

Muslins and Hamburg Edgings.
,

,

,

, . -

.. .

tinct pupils The ears were abnormally These goods are new, the patterns are novel, and ttie qualities
large, similar to those of an elephant and prices are above all criticism.

and a part of the body was like that of a
An Appeal for Cuba.
dog. The front legs were the same as OURSPRINGLUNE MATTINGS
Estimating Pastor's salary, Board
The Salisbury Board of Trade has the hind legs of a horse.
of Stewards, Conference Claimants W. received the following appeal:
has also arrived and it contains exceptional values. They are
H.Jackson, J. E. EUegood, Jay WilSIRS: Calling your attention to the
Relief la Six Hoars.
liams.
the careful selection of a trained taste and judgment from the
Proclamation issued by Secretary of
Stewards J. A. Yenables, T. H. Wil- State Sherman, on the 8th ultimo, this
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis- offerings of the world's most iamous importers.
liams, J. E. EUegood, U. C. Phillips, committee begs to add its earnest appeal eases relieved in six hours by the "New
thanking you for past favors and soliciting a continuance
Jay Williams, W. J. Johnson, S. P. to your organization to appoint, with as Great South American Kidney Cure."
we are. very respectfully,
same,
of
Downing, Geo. R. Hitch, E. E. Twilley, little delay as possible, an influential This new remedy is a great surprise on
W. J. Downing, Geo. E. Sirman, Geo. committee for the purpose of systemati- account of its exceeding promptness in
Phillips, W. J. White.
cally taking up the matter of soliciting relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
Recording Steward-Jay Williams.
funds, food, clothing, medicine and back and every part of the urinary pasDistrict Steward Wm. J. Downing. other supplies so much needed in the sages in male or female- It relieves reFormerly J. R. T. LAWS.
Trustees Wm. H. Jackson, W. P. work of alleviating the terrible distress tention of water and pain in passing it
Jackson, J. T. Truitt, A. W. Woodcock, existing in the Island of Cuba.
almost immediately. If you wan
Dr. W. G. Smith, Geo. E. Rounds. B.
Already, through the prompt and quick relief and cure this is your reme
F. Kennerly, J. E. EUegood.
sympathetic action of the Governors dy. Sold by R. K. Trnitt & Sons, Saland Mayors throughout the country,com isbury, Md.
+
mittees have been or are being formed,
Millions Given Away.
and it is probable that in your own city
During 1897 the Enterprise Tanning
It is cettainly gratifying to the pub- the work is now going on; but the disat Hutton, Garrett county,
Company
lic to know of one concern in the land tress is undeniably BO great that there is
900,000 pounds, of "Unmanufactured
who are not afraid to be generous to no possibility of the work of relief apthe needy and suffering. The proprie- proaching a magnitude which will be ion sole" leather, which called for the
consumption of 4,000 tons of bark and
tors of Dr King's New Discovery for greater than the necessities.
steady employment for thirty to forty
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, have
Through the courtesy of the Joint men. Their product a high grade of
given away over ten million trial bot- Traffic Association and other similar
tles of this great medicine, and have bodies, concurred in by all the large sole leather, used in sewed work entirethe satisfaction of knowing it has ab- railway companies and the three lines ly, principally in women's shoes is Navy Blue Calico, in 5,
Newest goods in Window
solutely cured thousands of hopeless of steamships plying between this sold in New York.
8, and lo-yd pieces..
Scrim.
cases. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness country and Cuba, facilities for Free
and all the diseases of the Throat, Chest Transportation have been accorded this
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Nice line of black Satines
Dress Ginghams.
and Lungs are surely cured by it. Call committee on all Cuban Relief Supplies.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for
on Dr. L. D. Collier, druggists, and get
Latest styles- in-Ladies'
The Spanish Government admits at Cuts, Bruises, Sore*, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
a trial bottle free. Regular size 50c and any Cuban Port, free of custom* du- Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Hose.
$1. Every bottle guaranteed or price ties. all articles intended for this work Chilblains, Corn*, and all Skin Erup Cotton Plaids.
refunded.
Roman Stripe Ladies'
of relief. Everthing is sent in the name lions, and1 positively cures Piles, or no
of the United States Government to pay required. It is guaranteed to- giv<
Hose, worth socts at
Calicoes
Consul-General Lee. and the distribu- perfect satisfaction or money refunde
Cooktaf aad Caring
ion is made by him, assisted by the Price 25 cents per box. For sale by L.
Ladies' Lisle Thread, as
Man is the only animal that cook*, American National Red Cross.
Double Width French
Md
Salisbury,
druggist,
COLLIER,
D.
fine as sHk, worth 50,
and he is the only one who prepares
Ginghams, 25c goods.
If donations are sent to this commitmedicine the only one who makes it
Ladies'
tee in the form of money, they are here
before he takes it. C. I. Hood & Co., converted, ia the name of the GovernJohn D. Cronmiller, Laurel, who 40 in. all wool Serges,
25 cent Black
of Lowell, Mass., are among the best
Maryland
the
from
June
last
graduated
i
Hose.
shades..........
all
ment, into such food, medical supplies
known medicine makers m the country.
and clothing as are requested by Consul- ! Agricultural College, has been notified Black Figured Mohair
Ladies'
Hood's Sarsaparilla is having a great General Lee.
of his enrollment on the Army register
IS cent Black JA
inch
40
Brilliantlne,
demand just now as a spring medicine
cadet
efficient
most
three
the
of
one
as
Under separate cover we send copies
Hose.
nd blood purifier. The same firm of the Secretary of State's Proclama- ! officers last year at the college. He ia
goods, cheap at 35C.
have also published a handsome, handy tion, cablegram from Consul General entitled, in the event of a deficiency to
Ladies 10 cent Black
volume of over 850 pages, with stiff Lee, and letter from Consul Hyatt at appointment in the Army as a com- 40 in. Figured Latosca..
Hose. ............
cloth covers, entitled Hood's Practical Santiago de Cuba.
missioned officer.
Cook Book, which ought to be in the
The committee trusts that it may be
hands of every housekeeper. The regu immediately notified of your action in
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
lar price is a dollar, but they will Bern this good work, and begs to offer assisWE CARRY MEN'S SHIRTS,
copies to our patrons if you mention tance in any way that it can serve you.
THE BEST SALVE In the world for
this paper, for 25 cente. It is well worth
Very respectfully,
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
OVERALLS. JUMPERS AND
four times as much.
THKCKNTUAL CUBAN RELIEF COM- Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
MITTEE, STEPHEN E. BARTON, Chair Chilbluim, Corns, and all Skin Erupman.
tions, ami positively cures Piles, or no
Notice.
pay required. It ia guaranteed to give
To Cure a Cold In One Day.
All citv taxes for 1895 and 1890 not
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
paid within thirty days from date, will
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- Price 25 centK per box.
bo collected strictly according to law.
lets. All druggists refund the money For sale by Dr. L. D. COLMKR druggist
BKNJ. H. PARKEH. Collector..
if It falls to cure. 8Gc.
March 8, 1HOH.
Next to White & Leonard's Drug Store.
t
"
Salisbury Mil.
f

LHWS BROTHERS.

BARGAINS

At MORRIS' NEW STORE
THIS WEEK.

31c
4c
4c

IQc
25c
25c

35c
35c
I8c
5c

SUSPENDERS.

S. H. MORRIS

SALISBURY ADVERTISES, 8ALISBUBY, MD., MAE. 26, 1898.
The first shipment of ore from Hie
LOCAL POINTS.
gold mines of Cecil county was made
Assorted taffy, fresh today at Wallast week. Those who are directly inlop & Co.'B
mining
the
that
sanguine
are
terested
A new assessment will be made in the
Atlas Plows reduced to 98.00 this
of the ore will be profitable.
city of Cumberland.
season. B. L. GiHia & Son.
twentyJohn Henry Wiiaeburg, aged
Water was turned.into the ChesaCall at Davis & Baker's and exone, walked from Moorefield to Cum- amine
Yon will please bear in mind that we always have in stock, all pretheir line of shoes.
peake and Ohio canal Monday.
berland, fifty mil'-s, to take a freight
and ready for your stove, a choice lot of OAK and PINE wood,
pared
Ladies call and examine our $1.50
Wild turkeys are said to be unusually train East with the view of enlisting in
our large shed. Also our Choice Free Burning White Ash Coal,
under
shoes. Davis & Baker.
numerous in Allegany county.
dirt and slate, is always in season. We also have a complete
from
*ree
the navy to fight Spain.
Have you tried Wallop * Co.'s 5 ine of Flour, Meal, Mill Feed, Corn, Oats, Hay, (mixed and No. 1 Tim^ Two star mail routes in Queen Anne's Letters have been sent to Governor o clock teas, they are nice.
)thy) Strawy Lime,- (in barrels or bulk;) Hair, Cements, Plaster, etc. We
are tor charge of-wontendrivers;- -Lowndes asking for the pardon of'Barry
All good^ buyers will attend the sale )uy cements in large quantities and can sell you cheap. We have the
at Birckhead & Carey's.
An athletic club has been organized Loy, Sharrer, and Newcomer, the Wil- now gomg on
most complete Lime House on the peninsula and can give you Lime in
to
sent
deeecrators,
cemetery
liamsport
selling the best harness nice condition. Remember we have "Lister's Fertilizers" for all crops.
still
are
We
by the female students at Washington
Gunby.
&
Perdue
money.
for the least
the House of Correction for 12 years.
College.
See elsewhere wha't Mr. Crawford
Charles Arnold, aged 8 years, fell
An athletic tournament was held Satthe photographer is offering the pnblic.
Bowat
bricks
with
loaded
cart,
a
urday night by the cadets at the naval from
You should see the line of new
ie Saturday. One of the wheels ran
ISAAC L. PRICE, Manager.
Academy.
wrappers at Birckhead &
over him, breaking both legss He is tailor-made
Carey.
Williameport boatmen fear a freshet ixpected to die.
Our Paris corn just received, is fine.
in the Potomac, and navigation on the
T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of Try a can and be convinced. Wallop
canal may be delayed.
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought &Co.
A 9-year-old daughter of John Hallo- one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for RheumaDon't fail to attend Bwgen's Grand
well, Church Creek, was burned to tism, and two doses of it did me more opening next Thursday, Friday and
death Monday afternoon.
good than any medicine I ever took." Saturday.
White & Leonard's new line of
The Princess Anne Clothing Manu- Jold by R. K. Truitt &, Sons, Salisbury, books
in sets are the right thing at the
t
facturing Company has been incorpora- Md.
right price.
A6ENT FOR THE SALE OF
The Key Monument Committee has
ted with a capital stock of $10,000.
Every lady should see the line of
ceme- ladies muslin underwear at Birckhead
Nelson Hughes of Hurley's Neck, selected the site in Mount Olivet
monu910,000
the
for
& Carey's.
Frederick,
tery,
Dorchester, was drowned in the N antifoundThe
Key.
Scott
Francis
to
ment,
Buy your groceries of Davis &
coke last Sunday. He fell out of a
ation will be laid next month.
Baker and save Money. AH goods deskiff.
livered free.
Draper & Windsor of Milford on
A board of trade is to be organized
Harness is essential at this time of
to New
at Denton. The building of the Queen Thursday of last week shipped
the year. R. E. Powell & Co. have
rac2,000
hides,
muskrat
large stock.
Anne's Railroad has given the town a York 20,000
coon hides, 2,000 opossum hides, 10,000
Pants, Pants for men. Pants for
boom.
rabbit hides, and 200 mink and otter boys. Panto for children at Kennerly,
Salvation Oil the greatest cur* on hides.
Mitohell & CO.'B
earth for pain, is universally accepted
Mr. L. W. Nicholas, East New MarWear Kennerly, Mitehell & Go's.
by horsemen and veterinarians as the ket, Md., states: "We could not say "Special." It comes in black or brown'.
v
ne plus ultra of liniments.
too much in favor of Chamberlain's Easy fitting, quality guaranteed.
Special'low prices on all millinery
Hagerstown Democrats are said to Cough Remedy. About three years ago
for the opening days at Bergen'0
goods
of
attack
an
had
children
our
of
one
them
have frightened negroes by telling
next Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
that if they registered as voters they croup and we were afraid that we
White & Leonard are selling all the
would be drafted- in the war with would lose him. Seeing Chamberlain's new
novels just as cheap as you can
Call or write for prices and analysis. Warehouse, Main St.,
Cough Remedy advertised, we decided buy them anywhere delivered here.
Spain.
to give it a trial. It gave almost inHave you seen the new spring stiff
If you are not feeling well, why don't stant relief and we believe it saved the
West of Pivot Bridge, SALISBURY, MD.
the ROYAL, BLUB? They are
you take Hood's Sarsaparilla? It will child's life; Since then we have never called
beautiful hats. Sold only by LACY
purify and enrich your blood and do been without a bottle of this remedy in THOROUOHQOOD.
you wonderful good.J
the house and we recommend it to
Special cut prices on Dress Goods
handsome present to ever custome
The body of young Langford of Dor- everyone as being an honest Cough and
on opening: days with every dollar pur
&
K.TRUITT
R.
by
sale
For
Remedy."
chester county, drowned in the Severn
chase.
*
last December, was found on Saturday SONS, Druggists, Salisbury, Md.
The largest, finest and cheapest lin
by some small boys, who towed it a
The Frostburg Rifle team composed of horse and mule collars ever display
shore.
of ten sharpshooters, has tendered its ed in Salisbury is on exhibition at the
store of B. L. Gillis & Hon.
Win. McCarthy, 122 E. 8th St., Cin services to President McKinley in the
largest stock of Carriages, Spincinnati, Ohio, writes: "I used Dr event of war. Arthur Baker is captain, dleThe
wagons, Daytons, Surries and farm
lieutenant
first
Bear
Joseph
Mayor
and
We have reduced the price of the celebrated Atlas
Bull's Cough Syrup in my family with
wagons ever in Salisbury at Perdue &
times.
hard
the
good results. 0 We recommend it to
The state game warden has instructed Gunby's. Prices to suit
Plow to $3.00 this season and yet we are furnishing a
all heads of families as the best"
We have just received a very nice
the county officers to vigorously enbetter plow than we have ever sold heretofore. Castings
laws prohibiting the line of horse collars, which we are sellA number of young men of Middle- force the game
before
see
and
Call
cheap.
very
ing
closed
the
during
rabbits
all polished no need of comment on our part. If you
turchasing. Perdue & Gunby, Dock
pur
town disguised themselves and tore hunting of
found trail- St.
dogs
all
kill
to
and
season,
tha
bouse
down an old dilapidated log
have never used one ask your neighbor and he will tell
ing those animals.
When you want a new spring hat
has been an eyesore to the town for sev
a
sells
Thoroughgood
Lacy
remember
The Grand Lodge of Maryland, Indeeral years.
you that it is all, and more, than we claim for it.
flange hat called "The Century" in
concluded
Mechanics,
of
Order
pendent
brown and black for 81.60, the "PimliOver 100 farmers in and around
at Hyattsville Tues- co" for 82.00, and Stetson's "No Name"
Chambenburg have agreed to farm its annual uesaion
convention will be held hat for $2.60. Buy your new hat early
sugar beets the coming year, contracts day. The next
funeral fund associa and get first choice at Lacy ThoroughA
Baltimore.
in
having been sent to Frank C. Poeler,
good s.
tion was created.
Carlisle, Pa., for seed.
Wanted Trustworthy and active
We have about closed out our stock of last season's
Why is it that one man is old and de- gentlemen or ladies to travel for responIn answer to a call by Captain CapMaryland.
in
another hale and hearty sible, established house
collars and are now in receipt of one of the largest and
per, of Company L. M. N. 0., a num- crepid at 46 and
Monthly 865 and expenses. Position
takes
he
care
the
on
depends
It
80?
at
ber of young men of Snow Hill, met
Reference. Enclose self adfinest lines ever displayed in Salisbury, which we will
Often a man's body gets steady.
dressed stamped envelope. The Dolast week and arranged a military com- of himself.
out of repair the trouble grows until minion Company, Department R.
pany in that town.
sell at prices to suit the times. Don't buy until you
4-1-98
it lays him oat in bed. Whenever a Chicago.
Purify your blood by taking Dr. Bull's man feels that he is not well as he ought
inspect our stock, if you would do justice to yourself.
FarmerB prepare for a good corn
Pills, for if the blood is impure your to be, whenever he is listless, without crop by using LEGoRE's COMBINATION
We also have a complete line of bridles, lines,
system is very susceptible to dangerous energy and without vitality, whenever LIMB, wheat and grass following the
pays
it
that
you
convince
also
will
corn
genthe
only
Get
out!
diseases. Look
he finds that he is losing weight and to use this lime. Now is an excellent
traces, collar and saddle pads, back hands, etc.
uine. Dr. John W. Bull's Pills.
that his ordinary work gives him undue time to apply it on all sod Melds. For
fatigue, he needs Dr. Pierce'B Medical easy terms, etc., address, J. W. LESamuel H. Forney, who was overDiscovery. If he keeps on working GO RE, Woodsboro, Md.
come by gas in a Hagerstown hotel, is
his liver inactive and hia blood
with
still living but unconscious, His fathhe keeps his nerves and his
impure
er has arrived at Hagerstown from
body under a constant nervous strain.
Thurmont, his home.
He will not be hearty when he is old.
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.
INCONTINENCE of water during sleep The "Golden Medical Discovery" cures
stopped, immediately by Dr. E. Detcli- many/so called diseases because nearly
on's An ti Diuretic. Cures children and all illness springs from the same thing
adults alike. Price SI. Sold by R. K. *ad digestion and consequent impure
Truitt & Son, druggisto, Salisbury, Md. blood. The "Discovery" makes the ap: petite good, the digestion strong, assimiSeveral men will be added to the lation easy, and the blood rich and pure.
section gang of the Queen Annea RailBenjamin Conaway committed suiroad on Monday so as to get the road cide in Strait* district, Dorchester counbed in good shape before the opening ty last Friday afternoon by shooting
of the summer excursions to Rehoboth himself through the head. He had
been greatly affected by the recent
and Capo May.
death of a young woman to whom he
According to a celebrated anatomist had been paying attention.
there are upwards of 5,000,000 little
glands in the human stomach. These
A/Clever Trick..
If not already provided with
glands pour out the digestive juices
It certainly looks like it, but there is
which dissolve or digest the food. Ina hirthday sMne you should
digestion is want of juice, weakness of really no trick about it.. Anybody can
glands, need of help to restore the health try it who has Lame Back and Weak lose no time in getting one.
of these organs. The best and most Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
Perhaps there is no virtue in
natural help is that given by the Shak- We mean he can cure himself right
the charm, but there certainly
er Digestive Cordial. Natural because away by taking Eltectric Bitters. This
it supplies the materials needed by the medicine tones up the whole system, is much beauty and good qualglands to prepare the digestive juices. acts as u stimulant to Liver and Kid- ity in the many articles of JewBecause it strengthens and invigorates neys, is a blood purifier und nerve tonthe glands and the utomuch, until they ic. It cures Constipation, Headache, elry, set with Bloodstones,
are able to do their work alone. Shak- Fainting Spells, Sleeplessness and Mel- which we are showing,
er Digestive Cordial cures indigestion ancholy. It ii purely vegetable, a mild
A charm will be found in the
certainly and permanently. It does eo laxative, and restores the system to its
and
Bitters
Electric
Try
moderate prices.
by natural means, and therein lies the natural vigor.
secret of its wonderful and unvaried be convinced that they are a miracle
worker. Every bottle guaranteed.
success.
SANITARY PLUMBER, STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEER,
At druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00 Only 20c a bottle at L. D. Collier's
drug store.
SALISBURY. MD.
,
'
SALISBURY, MD.
per bottle.

Bits of Maryland News.

GOAL AND WOOD,
Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.,

Randolph Humphreys,
FERTILIZERS.

Farmer's Mixture,
Farmer's Standard Animal Bone,
Special Ammoniated Dissolved Bone,

ATLAS PLOWS S3 00

HORSE AND MULE COLLARS.

B. L. Qillis & Son,

GET A KELLY

Shower
Bath Ringi

They are Wonderful and Cheap.

.grave.

e.W.Taylor&Co.

Sole agent for the Eastern Shore of Maryland and Virginia.
See the beautifhl [display of Bath Room
Fixtures in L. W. G-unby's window, Main
street. I am offering special prices onLthese
fixtures, with kitchen sink and boiler, all put
in your house at a nominal cost.
Estimates eheerfull given. Telephone 66.

Theodore F. Humphreys,
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER

Ai Incendiary Blue.

PUBLISHED WmXLY AT
Incendiaries sought to make a "shin8AL188CRY, WICOMIOO CO., MD. ing mark" of tha old three-story frame
tifrnCC OPKMITK OOUWT MOUSE.
building, on Broad street, owned and
occupied
by the colored people 1! lodges
Thou. Herry
Kroiwi. A. Hearu
of Salisbury. The alarm sounded at 2
PERRY & HEARN,
o'clock,and immediately our fire service
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.
responded. Their promptness and the
effective work they did, saved the buildADVERTISING RATES.
ing from being reduced to ashes. As it
Advertisements will be insetted at the rate
of one doUar per Inch for the first Insertion was, the fire gutted the structure.
and flny oenU an Inch for each subsequent
The lodges lost their regalia and other
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad- property. There is no doubt of the orivertisers.
The odor of coal, oil
Local Notice* ten cents a line f<»' the first gin of the fire.
Insertion and five oertts for each additional was distinctly abroad when the first
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In- fireman reached the place.
Mrted free when not exceeding six lines.
In this fire as on all other past occasObituary Notices live cents a line.
ions
of a similar nature, our firemen
Subscription Price, one dollar per annum
acquitted themselves with much credit.
ID advance. Single Copy, three cento.
Poor OFFICE AT SALISBURY, MD.,
One young man, Mr. Benj. W. Turner,
November '21st, 1887.
finding no horse to drag the hose cart
I hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVSRTISKR, a newspaper published ut this place, him from the engine house to the scene of
be«u determined by the Third Assistant Post- the fire, got into the shafts and hurried
master-General to be a publication entitled away.
to admission In the malls at the pound rate
of postage, and entry of It as such I* accordingly made upon the books of this office.
Valid while the character of the publication
remains unchanged.
MARY D. EM.BOOOD, Postmistress.

We fear some members of Wicomico's delegation in the Maryland Assembly have not always troubled themselves to learn the wishes of those they
were chosen to represent before acting
on local legislation.
A case in point is the summary way
in which Messrs. Taylor and Insley dismissed a road measure which was carefully prepared by good citizens of the
county and forwarded to Senator Jackson for enactment Considering the
lateness of the day it was-deemed- expedient to introduce the bill in the
house first as the surest way of getting
it through in the hurry and confusion
incident to the expiring days of the session. Word soon came back from the
delegates before mentioned that they
would under no consideration consent
to the passage of the proposed measure.
No reasons for objection were assigned.
No doubt these gentlemen, from the
lofty vantage ground they occupy, see
good and sufficient cause to object to
the road proposition, but remembering
the proverb, "Nobletae Oblige," they
should at least enrich their less fortunately situated constituents with the
facts upon which their superior wisdom rests.
THE ADVERTISER hopes that they
will find time, after adjournment, to
propose something that will be an improvement, in the minds of all the people, upon the existing road law of Wicomico county. We will then forgive
them.

TKSi.

Italian* tor Vihiviuela.
An Italian named Dotti has entered
into an agreement with the Venezuelan
government to colonize in Venezuela
1,000 Italian families per aunnm, to establish a bank for the benefit of agriculturists with a capital of $8,750,000 and j
to maintain a line of steamships between the colonies and Italy. To encourage the scheme the government
grants large rebates of taxation and
other privileges and assures to the new
solonists geuerons welcome and proteclion.
___.', _;.-, -:

THE CRKAT RIMIDY <

FOR PAIN
CURES PROMPTLY.

PLOWS !

ALL KINDS

AND

Abandoned.

"The doctors have given him up."
"No!"
"Yes, his case baffles the highest bill
jollecting skill. " Detroit Journal.

Hearn Dennis.
Mr. Willard P. Hearn, who has re
cently been associated with Mr. James
E. Love in the livery business on
Dock street, was married last Wednesday evening to Miss Eva Belle
Dennis, at the home of the bride's parentf, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dennis
of Parsons district.
After the ceremony the bridal party,
accompanied by a large party of friends
drove to the home of the groom's father,
Mr. Samuel Q. Hearn, a prosperous
farmer near Salisbury, where a wedding
supper was served, and the happy
couple received the congratulations of
their friends. The bride and groom
were presented with many substantial
jtokensjof esteem.
They will reside-on Parsons street in
this city.
"

Chicago Humor.

"Officer," shouted an excited man to
a Chicago policeman, "those fellows in
that saloon jnst stood me on my head
and took every cent I had!"
"Thim boys at Patsy's," was the
officer's comment as he moved on, "was
always great at jokes." Cincinnati
Enquirer.
Valaable to Women.

Especially valuable to women ia Browns'
Iron Bitters. Backache vanishes, headache
disappears, strength takes the place of
weakness, and the glow of health readily
comes to the pallid cheek when this wonderful remedy is taken. For sickly children
or overworked men it has no equal. No home
should he without this famous remedy.
Browns' Iron Bitters ia sold by all dealers.

Oliver Chilled Plow, Blssell Chilled Plow, Perfection Chilled Plow,
Boss Chilled Plow. Atlas Plow, Boss Plow, Southern Boy Plow. Castings
for all makes of Plows. Garden Seeds, Potatoes, Peas, Onion Sets, Cloand Timothy Seed. Hay Carriers. Hoes, Rakes. Shovels, etc.. etc.

BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES.

L. W. GUNBY,

Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store,

1898.

Taylor—Wears.
Mr. Oeo. W. S. Taylor and Miss
lallie B. Mears were married Wednesay evening at the M. E. church. The
eremony took place promptly at 7.80
i. m. Rev. A. H. Green of the M. P.
hurch officiated. The bride wore a
tandsoine gown made of steel broadloth^and carried a bouquet of white
lyacinths.
The ushers were Messrs. Geo. W.
Lowe, John Barrett, James T. Hopkins
Chas. S. Cooper. The ceremony
was followed by a reception at the home
of the groom, where quite a number of
uests were in attendance.

It Will Surprise You.

In order to prove the great merit of
lily's Cream Balm, the moat effective
cure for Catarrh a ad Cold in Head, your
druggist will supply a generous 10 cent
trial size or we will for 10 cents. Full
awe 50 cte.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St. N. Y. City.
Ely's Cream Balm has completely
Motor Roll.
cured me of catarrh when everything
The following is a report of the honor else failed. Many acquaintances have
roll of the Salisbury High School, Sen- used it with excellent results. Alfred
ior class: Maggie Andersen 96.4, Har- W. Stevens, Caldwell, Ohio,
ry Ruark 95.8, John Siemens 95.8,
Marion Brittingham 95,2, Mabel Waller
She Wa* a Chicago Olrl.
H.a, Anna Parker 94, Nellie Dove 94.
"Yon will marry a tall, dark gentleH. B. FRBENT, Principal.
man," said tho fortune teller, examinNANTICOKE GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
ing the lines in the fair band.
.A Class, numbering 12 Harry White
"That doesn't help me any," de92, Clarence Willing 90, Holton Doug- spairingly replied the lovely blond who
had called to commit her. "All six of
las 88, Marion Evans 90.
B Class, numbering 21 Pearl Young them are tall, dark gentlemen." Chi98, Frank Messick 90, Irene Robertson, cago Tribune.
Odd Aarleultnral Hi
89, Maud Parks 88, Harry Bradshaw 87,
An Asbeville man has been arrested
Vernle Mesaick 85, Mary Willing 88,
Ola Jackson 82, Narma Turner 82, Alice for striking another "withagooso necked hoe bundle," and a Teuueiweo man is
Willing 80.
..-,-__._.
C Claw, numbering 7 J. W. Willing languishing in jail for- assaulting a
"with a shovel uoued plow."
Jr. 98, Elmer Evans 91, Olive Young 90 neighbor
Wo have yet to hear from the bow legThos, Young 88, Helen Measick 84.
ged coruHbuller. Atlanta Constitution.
D Class, numbering 6 Ora Willing
He Wa* IxMt.
UJOv Herman Turner 94, Elsie Lannore
"Have yon followed my argument BO
86, Susie Walter 88.'
far?" inquired the verbose geutlemun.
E. J. ROBKBTSON, Principal.
"Yes," replied his impatient friend.
"But I tell yon candidly I'd quit its
Notice.
company right here if I thought I could
find
my way back." Washington Star.
The Holy Eucharist will be offered in
8. Philip's Chapel, Quantico, on SunA Boon.
day morning next, March 27th, at 10 A. ' "This theatrical traufwill bo a blessM. There will be Evening Prayer and ing to some of the playwrights."
"How?"
aermon, in 8. Paul's Church, Spring
"It will servo as an excnue for the
Hill, that afternoon at 8 o'clock, and
fact
that their plays are not produced."
also, Evening Prayer and sermon, that
evening, at 7.80 o'clock, in the Hall, at New York Truth.
Mardela Springs.
There Are Other*.
FBA.NK.LIN B ADKINB, Rector of Spring
"THy say ho had plenty of money
Hfll Parish.
when no was in the show bumuexH.''
"Yds, bo used to bund the villain
$300,000 in the third not. "-^-Detroit
Mail service will be extended on the News.
______
Queen Anne Railroad route from EllenBe Wa* Doing; It.
dale to Lewee, including all the postMrs.
B.
I wish you'd pay a little atoffices on the route, to take effect on
tention to what I say.
April 4. Mail servle* U now enjoyed,
Mr. B. 1 am, my dear; as little ua
by the Queen Anne Railroad Company possible. Brooklyn Life,
on tti entire Hue from Baltimore to
Lewes.

SALISBURY, MD.

1898.

SKY HIGH!

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the system effectually, dispels colds, headaches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever produced, pleasing to the taste ana acceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading draggists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will procure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

Crescent Bicycles.
A WHEEL THAT STANDS UP.
Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

Headquarters for Bicycles and
Sundries.

CALIFORNIA m SYRUP CO.
tAH FRAHOUOO, CAL

AT.
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THIS IS OUR POLICY
io make an interesting friend of every customer; to furnish worthy
goods at lowest prices; never to do less than we promise more if
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New Tailor Made Costumes
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Ladies' gowns, wattean back,
sailor collar, beautifully trimmed
with hamburg and inserting.
Ladies' fine cambric skirts
annd pants plain or with umbrella ruffle beautifully trimmed with
tucks, point 'd Paris lace or hamburg
f-

flTl

?|.S
$a£

-•a

_, ^

Ladie's corset covers, fine
.cambric, high or low neck, valen, . „ oienes lace and inserting.

Come, view the newest progressive step which has been made'in
Salisbury merchandising. The prices, needless to say, will be a
great saving

^BIRCKHEAD & CAREYT"
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Local
—Judge Holland was in Baltimore
t hit week.
—Mr. Q. J. Heara spent this week in
Baltimore.
—Mr. W. F. A. Humphreys & Bro.
have started a store at Rockawalking.
— IJr. E. E. Twilley visited officially
the order of Red Men in Tyaskin this
'
week.
—The March term of the Wicomico
Circuit Court convenes next Monday
the 28th.
—Mr. 8. Kerr Siemens, purser of the
steamer Cambridge spent Sunday with
friends here.
—Miss Dora Toadvine has returned
from a visit among friends in New
Jersey and at Snow Hill.
—Mr. Walter B. Miller has purchased
for Mrs. Miller a fine family driving
horse, which has a mark of 2.80.
—S H. Morris will open a millinerv
department in his store onJMain street.
Miss Edith Robertson will be manager.

—Mrs. Fowler wishes to call the at
tention of h«r lady friends to the ad
vertisement in another column of the
woman's department uf the Mutual
Life Insurance Company. Mrs. Fow
ler is writing insurance on the lives of
some of the ladies of her acquaintance
and she believes she is doing them a
great service Call upon her,
—Mim Laura Brenizer, manager of
R, E. Powell & Co.'s millinery depart
ment, occompanied by Miss Josephine .
Moore, their popular trimmer, is vis-:
iting the cities this week attending the
large openings. Through a mistake in
the News this week the name of Miss
Young was made to appear where Miss
Moore's should have been.
—Messrs. R. E. Powell & Co. have re
modeled their millinery department,
and thoroughly renovated and re paint
ed the room. In making preparation
for their annual spring opening these
gentlemen have spared no pains or ex
pense. This firm will have their open
ing of millinery, dress goods, white
goods, etc., on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, March 81 and April 1 and 2.
See advertisement in another column.

—Mr. Jas. E. Ellegood spent last Sun
day at St. Michaels with Mrs. Ellegood, who has been visiting her sister
Mrs. Burke of that place.
—The Misses Houston and Mies Net
tie Phillips are visiting the family of
Hon. E. E. Jackson, llll St.Paul street,
Baltimore.
—The county commissioners will be
in session next Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday. The Orphans Court
will hold a session next Tuesday.
—Rev. L. F. Warner will preach in
the Methodist Protestant churh Sunday
as follows: 11 a. M. "The SecretChamber." 7.80p.,m. "A Worldwide Re
ligion."
—Drs. W. O. and E. W. Smith have
purchased a finely bred road mare of a
Baltimore man. The animal has style
and speed and is recommended to be
0
'
gentle.
—Mr. Crawford, the photographer is
offering one dozen photographs free to
th« person furnishing the greatest num
ber of words constructed out of the
words Aristo Platino.
—Lacy Thoroughgood has made a de
sirable change in the arrangement of
his clothing store, by substituting glass
counters for the old style counters. He
has also placed a show case in front

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Bergen, whose mag
nificent show-rooms are always open to
the public, announce their opening of
spring and summer dress goods and
millinery for March 81st., April 1st and
2d. Exhibits will be made throughout
the whole store and will not only be a
revelation of Parisian ideas as regards
new shapes, materials and styles of
trimming, but will be an exhibit of
creations eminating from their own
work room from the hands of an expert
artist. It is safe to predict that custo
mers visiting Bergen's store for dress
goods or ladies and childrens hats for
the coming season, will not go amiss in
price, quality and style.

BERGEN'S

BERGEN'S

£rand Opening
Thursday, March 31st,
Friday April 1st,
Saturday. April 2d.
EVERYBODY CORDIALLY INVITED
To Attend Our Grand Opening of

Spring and Summer Dress Goods
and MILJUINERY.

SPECIAL
ON ALL DRESS GOODS. DRESS SILKS.
DRESS TRIMMINGS. RIBBONS AND LACES.

Handsome Present Given to every customer purchasing goods to amount of $1.00.

A WonderfM Dteoovery.

The lut quarter of a century records
many wonderful discoveries in medicine,
but none that have accomplished more for
^lumanity thau that sterling old household
remedy, Browns' Iron Bitters. It seems to
pontain the very elements of (jood health,
and neither man, woman or child can take
it without deriving the greatest benefit.
Browns'Iron Bitten is sola by all dealers.

CUTTER

THOROUGHGOOD

\

"GOSH, WON'T IT TICKLE MAW!" ANNUAL SPRING

—Mm. Bergen's head trimmer, Miss
Barnes has arrived and is well equipped
with new ideas and styles of her own
for the spring season. Her Pattern Hats "Say, Dad, I just got buck from town, an' what d'ye s'pose I saw
are an extra copy of Parisian styles.
—Governor Lowndee has vetoed the
measure enabling the county to work
jail prisoners on the streets and roads.
He thought it unconditional as well as
conflicting with the powers vested in
the sheriff.
—Mr. W. U Polk, superintendent of
maintenance of ways for the B. C. & A.,
Railway Co , is ill. His position is at
present filled by Mr. John Shimmel, of
Baltimore, who will be at the Peninsu
la hotel while in Salisbury.
—Dr. Reigart, pastor of Wicomico
Presbyterian church, it visiting his son
Prof. J. Frank Reigart at Yonkers,New
York. He will be absent two weeks.
Rev. J. McLane Brown will preach at
his church Sunday morning. The
church will be closed in the evening.
—Mr. W. J. Johnson, contractor of
this city has just received an order from
Rev. C. W. Prettymanof Asbury M. E.
church to erect a double dwelling at
Rehoboth, Del. The building will be
two story frame 83x40 with an eight
foot porch around the whole structure
It is to be finished by May 25th.
—Mrs. Kitty Covington died last
Thursday at the home of her son Jus
tice Charles S. Covington of this city,
aged 87 years. She was stricken with
paralysis a while ago which caused her
death. Mrs. Covington was well known
in Baron Creek district, where she spent
much of her life.
—The Orphans Court was in session
Tuesday, attending to routine business.
It adjourned to meet again next Tues
day so as to be in session during Court
week in order to give persons attending
the circuit court an opportunity to at
tend this court. Their regular meetings
are second and fourth Tuesdays of the
month.
—Mrs. Mary E. Adkins, widow of the
late Dr. Isaac L Adkins. fend mother
of Rev. F B. Adkins. of Quantico, died
Wednesday of last week at her home in
Boston. Mrs. Adkins was the daugh
ter of the late Col. William H. Hughlett, of Caroline and Talbot counties,
and a sister of the late Col. Thomas
Hughlett.

—OUR-*-

FITS THE HARD TO FIT.

Down at Lace Thoroughgood's clothing store gosh, won't it tickle Maw!
Ye know how big an' fat I am, an' thunderin' hard ter fit,
An' how my pants are always spliced, an' every coat I git
Is big enough for all outdoors, or else it's way ter small,
An' Maw is always jawin' 'cause my clothes don't fit at all.
Well, when I got ter town this mornin' I saw the durndest crowd
A-hanging round Lace Thoroughgood's store, an' Luce a-lookin' proud.
I knew it wasn't circus day, 'cause no circus was in town,
An' bein' curious, yelled to Lace: 'How long's the fun ter last?'
An' when the fellers in the crown caught sight o' me they just
Let loose an' jerked me in ter Lacy's, an' then I thought I'd bust!
Lacy had a lot o' fellers there a-friskin' 'round like goats.
An every cussed one of 'em was tryin' on .some coats;
An' some of 'em were short an' fat an' some were long an* thin,
But every coat just seemed to fit as if it was their skin.
Big 'Fatty' Sloan, an' 'Shorty' Payne, an' 'Lengthy' Lee were there,
An' 'Fatty' Watts, an' long slim Crane, an' big old Tucle Blair,'
An' 'bout a dozen other freaks a durn sight worse than me;
But Lacy "just seemed to fit 'em all as easy as could be.
Then Thoroughgood picks up a coat an' sez: -Here, Josh, this is yer size;
Just try it on.' I did, an' then you'd hardly b'lieve yer eyes;
Twas big enough an' small enough an' everywhere just right
Then I tried the pants an' vest on an' they were out of sight.
Then Lacy went on to tell me that these clothes were something new;
He called 'm 'Pickwick Stouts and Slims,' an' said lie wanted you
Ter come an' try one on yereelf yer long enough fer two.
Lacy said he'd heard a good deal 'bout these odd-shape Pickwick clothes,
An' he didn't b'lieve at first they'd fit as good as those.
But now since he has tried 'em he is tickled half tor death,
For it ain't no work to sell ,em any more than drawin' breath;
An' they've brought in lots o' customers he never hail before.
I bet the tailors hereabout can't make a suit ter fit
An odd shape man one half so well that's sayin' quite a bit.
The other fellers bought their suits, an' Lace laid mine away,
Fer I'm bound ter have them Pickwick clothes, no mutter what's ter pay.
So, Dad we'll just go back to town an' git the suit I saw
Down at Lacy Thoroughgoodb clothing store gosh, won't it tickle Maw!"
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that the place was hoodooed and got the noises had been produced by tbo you must therefore take me as a slave."
The bargain was made on this basis.
out of it, and it was taken by another wind aud wanted to go back, but no
stranger named Eldridge. This owner one would go with him. It was agreed In passing through the hostile tribex tho
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world, there is always a place ready tor
us. A place for Abraham. A place for
Barab. A place for Hagar A place for
Ishmael. A place (or you and a place
WELLS OF COMFORT IN UNEXPECTED for me.

Hero is a beautiful homo. Yon cannot
think of anything that can be added tq
it For years there has not been the
suggestion of a single trouble. Bright
and happy children fill the house with
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Our first duty is to find our sphere, laughter and song. Books to read. PicA
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tus V was burn on tho low ground and whoso well known steps on the doorsill
Proper Station! In Life.
was a swineherd; God culled him up to brought tho whole household out at o
[Copyright. 1898, by American Press Asso- wave a scepter. FergUHou spent his
eventide crying, "Father's coming 1"
ciation.]
WASHES AND DYES
early days in looking after sheep; God
WASHINGTON, March 30. This dis- called him up to look after stars nuil be will never sound on the doorsill again. !
AT ONE OPERATION
MA
course of Dr. Talmage draws from an a shepherd watching the flocks of lights A long, deep grief plowed through all •
that
brightness
of
domestic
life.
Paraoriental scene some stirring lessons and on the hillsides of heaven. Hogtuth be.. ANY COLOR.
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points to wells of comfort in unexpected gan by engraving pewter pots; God dise lost. Widowhood. Hagar iu the | •
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places; text, Genesis sxi, 19, "AndGod raised him to stand in the enchanted wilderness.
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Morning breaks upon Beersheba. of a philosopher and Christian scholar.
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of
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morning,
pale
with
exhausting
There ia an early stir in the honse of The soap boiler of London could not
old Abraham. There has been trouble keep his son in that business, for God work not half slept out with the slumamong the domestics. Hagar, an assist- had decided that Hawley was to bo one hers of last night, tragedies of suffering
ant in the household, and her son, a of the greatest astronomers of England. written all over her face, her lusterless
brisk lad of 16 years, have become imOn the other hand, we may be born eyes looking far ahead, as though for
pudent and insolent, and Sarah, the in a sphere a little higher than that for the coming of gome other trouble? Her
mistress of the household, puts her foot which God intends us. We may be born parents called her Mary, or Bertha, or
down very hard and says that they will in a castle, and play in a costly con- Agues on tho day when they held her
have to leave the premises. They are servatory, and feed high bred pointers, ' up to tho font uud the Christina minispacking up now. Abraham, knowing and angle for goldfish in artificial ponds, ! ter sprinkled ou tho infant's fuco the
that the journey before his servant and and be familiar with princes, yet God ' washiuKs of n bolv baptism. Her name
her son will be very long and across may bettor have fitted us for a carpen- 'i ia changed now. I hear it in the shuffle
desolate places, in the kindness of bis ter's shop, or dentist's forceps, or a of the woruout shoos. I see it in the
heart sets about putting up some bread weaver's shuttle, or a blacksmith's figure of tbo faded calico. I find it in
and a bottle with water in it It is a forge. The great thing is to find just the lineaments of the woe begone counvery plain lunch that Abraham pro- the sphere for which God intended us, tenance. Not Mary, nor Bertha, nor
vides, but I warrant you there would and then to occupy that sphere and oc- ' Agnes, but Hagar in the wilderness.
have been enough of it had they not lost onpy it fovever. Here is a man God May God havo mercy upon woman iu
their way. "God be with you," said fashioned to make a plow. There is a < her toils, her struggles, her hardships,
old Abraham as be gave the lunch to man God fashioned to make a coustitu- her desolation, and may the great heart
Hagar and a good many charges as to tion. The man who makes tho plow ia { of divine sympathy inclose her forever 1
how she should conduct the journey. just as honorable as the man who makes
Motherhood.
Ifihm&el, the boy, I suppose, bounded the constitution. Thero is a woman who ] Again, I find in this oriental scene
away in the morning light. Boys al- was made to fashion a robe, and yonder I tho fact that every mother leads forth
ways like a change. Poor Ishmael I He is one intended to bo a queen and wear tremendous destinies. _ ______
Tickets good on any regular train. Wednesday, April 6th,
has no idea of the disasters that are it It seems to me that In the one case '"You, say, "TfiSt TsnT an unusual
ahead of him. Hagar gives one long, as in the other God appoints the sphere, scone a mother leading her child by going, and any regular train returning April 6th and 7th,
lingering look on the familiar place and the needle is just as respectable iu ' the hand." Who is it that she is lead The committee have provided a first class entertainment
where she had spent so many happy his sight as tho scepter. I do not know I ing? Ishmaol, yon say. Who is Ishat
the
opera house for the evening of April 6th. Reserved
days, each sceno associated with the but that the world would long ago have mael? A great nation is to bo founded
pride and joy of her heart, young Inh- been saved if somu of the rr.ou out of
a nation so strong that It is to stand seats \i ill be given to anyone presenting their railroad ticket
mael.
the ministry were iu it and some of for thousands of years against all tho
The scorching noon comesou. The air those who are in it were out of it. 1 armies of the world. Egypt and Assyria at the opera house befofe 4 p. m. Also free trolley ride over
is stifling and moves across the desert really think that one-half the world thunder against it, but in vain. Gaulns
with insufferable suffocation. Isbmael, may be divided into two quarters those brings up his army, and his army is the entire city to all excursionists who will stop at Eighth and
the boy, begins to complain and lies who have not found their sphere and smitten. Alexander deoides upon a cam- \ Market between 2 and 4 p. m. You are all invited to visit
down, but Hagar rouses him up, saying those who having found it are not will- paign, brings up his hosts and dies.
nothing about her own weariness or the ing to stay there. How many are strug- For a long while that nation monopo- | Wilmington on April 6th and 7th.
sweltering beat, for mothers can endure gling for a position a little higher than lizes tho learning of the world. It is the
anything. Trudge, trudge, trudge. that which God intended them! The nation of tho Arabs. Who founded it? '
Crossing the dead level of the desert,* bondswoman wants to be mistress. Ha- lahmaol, the Ind that Hagar led into the
how wearily and elowly tho miles slip I gar keeps crowding Sarah. The smiill wilderness. Sbo had no idea she was
A tamarind that sr.emed hours ago to wheel of a watch which beautifully leading forth such destinies. Neither '
stand only just a little ahead, inviting went treading its golden pathway wants does any mother. Yon pass along tho |
the travelers to come under its shadow, to bo the balance wheel, and the spar- street and seo and pass boys and girls
now is as fur off as ever, or seemingly row with chagrin drops into tho brook who will yet make tho earth quake
so. Night drops upon the desert, and because it caunot, like the eagle, cut a with their influence.
>
Successor (\fthr " t'naMilped."
the travelers are pillowleus. Ishmael, circle under tho sun.
Who is that boyatSuttoupool, Ply in- J
The One Great Standard Authority, ]
very weary, I suppose, instantly falls
Too Many Leaden.
80 write* Hon. H.4. Hrew^r,
onth, England, barofootod, wading '
I', s. Supremo Court.
asleep. Hagar as the shadows of tbo
In tho Lord's army wo all want to br down into tho slush and slime until his '
Standard
night begin to lap over each other brigadier generals. Tho sloop soys: baro foot conies upon a piece of glass, i
fiflln-r.S.C.ov'llMnUiif I
Hagar bugs her weary boy to her bosom "More mast, more tonnage, more can- and ho lifts it bleeding and pain struck?
i inier ui«- f. K. SupniiM
nil Hie hinle Huand thinks of tbo fact that it is her vas. Oh, that I were a topsail schooner That wound iu tho foot decides that ho '
iuviin-( niirU.nmlor nearly nil tin1 .schoolbookt.
fault that they are in tbo desert. A star or a full rigged brig or aCuuard steam- be sedentary in his life; deoides that ho
Hcli'RKP at luM from lriV racking lorlure\Vanuly
palnn of rheumntlHin, lumbngo, and
looks out, and every falling tear it er!" And so tho world is filled with bu a student. That wound by tbo glass some
Commended
ueurulRla ! POl.YNICK Oil. comes to you to
kisses with * sparkle. A vriug of \vim\ cries of discontent, because wo are not iu tho foot decides that ho shall bo John free UK> feller*. The real and Kenulne dl8liy SUile Superintendent* |
lif .Srlnulll, ('olM'Ke ITeftl- .
of u French sciential Kindly nought
comes over tbo hot earth and lifts tho willing to stay in the place wheru God Kitto, who Kbull provide the bast reli- , covery
d<>iil*.nnilolliprKihinnt«n';
for, nucl IIBN been inert In ouch hoHplUU M
nliiiuai \% lllioul uumuer.
locks from the fevered brow of the boy. put us and intended us to be. My gions encyclopedia tho world has ever the BHIovue. of New York; Howard, of PhilInvaluable
Hagar sleep* fitfully and in her dreams friends, be not too proud to do anything had provided and, with his other writ- iitlelpliln; and Mary und,of Baltimore! Clan*
not among tho numenniH curp-allx- It*
In llu> lioutehold. nud to i
travels over tho weary day ami half God tolls you to do. For tho lack of n ings as well, throwing a light upon the this
tho
Icnrlier, icliomr, proinlKKlon hoffliiH and endx with RIIKUMAli'ialoiinl luuii, lUia.Mlfawakea her son by crying out in her right disposition iu this respect tbo word of God such as has como from no TISM. LunihiiK", Holutlni NeurulKlii, DynpepKin, unrt iMfliinmnUory dl*e»sei«.
{
sleep: "Ishmael I Iimmel!"
B^SperliHru~{«njr» aent nit appHtatton to '
world is strewn with wandering Ilngars other mau in this century. Oh, mother, |
}.& C. Mcrrlatu Co.,Pal»lUber«f d
Ixwt In the Uriert.
and Ishmaelti. God has giveu each otiu mother, that littlo hand that wanders
And. BO they go on day after day and of TIB a work to do. Yon carry a scuttle ovor your face may yet bo lifted to hurl '
from 1'a'rln, II fly could per bolt If. '
CAtJTIOX. Do not be d«c«lvMl *• <
night after night, for they havo lost of coal up that dark alley. You distrib- thunderbolts of war or drop beiiedic- I ImportedHcnl
buying small •o^alMd,!
upon rocclpt of price.
their way. No path in the shifting ute that Christian tract. You give $10,- tioust That littlo voice may blaspheme
'Webster'1 Dictionaries." All nutlientlo I
I
nlirlilirmriita
of
WclwiiT'ii
Intcrnntlnnnl lili-llon. i
sands, no sign in the burning sky. The 000 to the missionary cause. You for 10 God in tho grogshop or cry "ForDR. ALEXANDRE,
j I nry
In tin- varloun !/. » bo:ir our trademark on .
"
ifront
ciiviT
ns
>lio\vn
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sack empty of tho flour, tho water gouo years sit with chronic rheumatism, dis- ward!" to tho Lord's hosts as they go
from the bottlo. What shall she do? As playing tho beauty of Christian submis- out for their last victory. My mind thin Specialist frunt Paris, J.:1S O. St., N.
II'., Washington, D. C.
she puts her fainting Idhnmel under a sion. Whatever God calls you to, wheth- morning leap* 30 years ahead, and I
stunted shrub of tbo arid plain fibo sees er it win hissing or huzza, whether - to see a merchant prince of Now York, i
the bloodshot eyo and feels the hot walk under triumphal arch or lift tho ! One stroke of his pen brings a ship out
hand and watches tbo blood bursting sot out of tho ditch, whether it he to of Canton. Another stroke of his pen
from the cracked tongue, and there is a preach on a Pentecost or tell so mo wan- brings a ship into Madras. He is mighty
Buy Your
ihriek in tho desert of Beershebu: "We derer of the street of the mercy of tho in all tho money markets of tho world.
shall die! Wo shall die!" Now, no Christ of Mary Magdalene, whether it Who is ho? lie sits on Sabbaths beside
mother was ever made strong enough bo to weave a garland for a laughing yon iu church. My mind leaps 80 years '
to hear her son cry in vain for a drink. child on a spring morning and call her forward from thin time, and I find myManufacturers of
Heretofore she had cheered her boy by a May queen or to comb out tho tangled self in a relief association. A groat multhe Most Improved Wood Working
promising a speedy end of tho journey locks of n waif of tho struct and cut up titude of Christian women havo mot to- I
AUCTION SALES
and even smiled upon him when she one of your old drosses to fit her out for gethor for a .generous purpose. There is Monday. Wednesday and Friday.
felt desperately enough. . Now there is tho sanctuary, do it, and do it right one woman in that crowd who seems to
tho Year. We deal In all klndN,
nothing to do but place him under n away. Whether it be a crown or yoke, have tho confidence of . all tho others, Throughout
from the very lx'»l to the very cheapest. 400
shrub and let him die. She had thought do not fidget. Everlasting honors upon and they all look up to her for her HEAD of IIomoH, Muri-n, and Mule* alwnyH on
that sho would sit there and watch un- those who do their work and do their counsel and for her prayers. Who is Imiid. VlNll UH, U will pay you.
<WTMachinery of Modern Design and
PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.
til tho spirit of her boy would go away whole work and are contented in tho she? This afternoon yon will find her in
Huperior Quality for
forever, and then she would breatho out sphere in which God has put them, the Sabbath school, while tho teacher
KUJ.I. LINE OK
PLANING MILLS. SASH, DOORS,
her own life on his silent heart. But as while there are wandering and exile and tells her of.that Christ who clothed tho New nnd Heoond-Hund CurPuytoiiH,
the boy begins to claw his tongue in desolation and wilderness for discon- naked and fed the hungry and hoalod
BLINDS, FUK1TURE,
agony of thirst and straggle iu distor- tented Hagar and Ishmaol!
tho sick. My mind leaps forward 30 CiirlH and HurueHH Very Cheup.
tion and begs his mother to slay him
Again, I find in this oriental scene a years from now, and I find my so If in
JAMES KING, Prop'r.
Wagons Agricultural Implenentu, Boxsho cannot cudnro the spectacle. Sho lesson of sympathy with woman when an African jungle, and there is a mis6,
6,10,12,14
A
16
North
High
St.,
pats him under a shrub and goes off a sho goes forth trudging iu tho desert. sionary of tho eross addressing tho naMakers, Car ShopH, etc. Correspondence
Neitr Hulllinoro HI. One M<|iinro from Batbowshot and begins to weep nntil all What a great change it was for this tives, and their dusky countenances are
BALTIMORE, MD. solicited. Address,
the desert seems sobbing, and her cry Hagar t There wore tho tent and all tho irradiated with the glad tidings of VImore Htrect Urldge,
strikes clear through tho heuveus, and surroundings of Abraham's house, beau- great joy and salvation. Who ia he?
an angel of God comes out on a cloud tiful and luxurious, no doubt. Now she Did you not hour his voice today iu tho
and looks down upon tho appalling is going out into tho hot saudti of tho opening song of your church service?
No. 20 S. 28 St, Phila.
grief and cries, "Ilugur, what ailoth desert. Oh, what a change it was! And i My mind Irapn forward HO years from
thee?" She looks up and sho sees ths in our day wo often see the wheel of now, and I find myself looking through
angel pointing tonwollof water, wbero fortune turn. Here in KOIUO ouo who tho wickots of u prison. I KOO u fuco Tho only orlKlmil iturt Kenulno l''reiieh-Kenmle
60 YEARS'
BXPBMIINOI
she fills tho bottlo for tho Ind. Thank lived iu tho very bright homo of her scarred with every crime. His chin on KeKiilulor. or Mine. Hi. (ierinuln, 1'arU. UnUN belnic mife, Hitro and reliable In
Qod! Thank God!
father. Sho had everything possible to his open pulm, his elbow on his kirns, i\ iturpuHHi'd
CHKC. Hold under pohlllve. guarantee or
I learn from this oriental coene, iu administer to her huppiuess plenty at picture of despair. As I open tho wicket every
money refunded. Hel thci genuine. I'rlre VI
the first place, what a Kad thing it is tho table, inusio iu tho drawing room, ho starts, and I hear his chain clunk. IUT liox by mull. Hole UMCiilH for (he I'nltrd
aitd I'liimdu. KINO II A IIVA IU> CO.,
when people do not know their place welcome at tho door. Sho is led forth The juilkcepur tolls mo that ho bus HlHtex
1)7 WllHhlllKtou HI.,
and get too proud for their business. into life by some one who cannot ap- been iu there now throe times Ilrst for
Hagar was an assistant in that house- preciate- her. A dissipated soul comos theft, then for arson, now for murder.
TRADK MANN*
hold, but sho wanted to rule there. Sho and takes her out in tho dusort. Cruel- Ho stops upon tho trapdoor, tho rope is
Dniom •
ridiculed and jeered until her sun Ish- ties blot out all tho lights of that homo fastened to his uock, tho plunk fiillc,
COPVRIOHT* Ae.
Anyone
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iketrb
and
dfMripUon anay
mael got the same tricks. Sho dashed circle. Harsh words wear out her spir- his body swingH into tho air, his soul 137 Produce Ave. PHILADELPHIA quloklr aaoertJiin our opinion*
WMtte
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out her own happiness and throw Sarah its. Tho high hope that shone out over swings off i"l° "toruity. Who is ho and
andbopkon
uoiwitriotljrcoiiadent
Wholesale Flour Merchant.
Into a groat fret, and if she had staid the marriage altar while tho riu? was where is he? This afternoon , play lug
out freo. Ulc1o«i airfluor
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much longer .in that household she being not and the vows piven and tho kite on tho city common. Mother, yon
«ctul Tiu(kr,
cha
talk*
IBM*
tftctal
riufkcv withoutt chart*,
would have upset calm Abraham's benediction pronounced have all faded are now hoisting a tbrouo or forging a
equilibrium. My friends, one-half of with the orange blossoms, and there she chain, you aro kindling a star or dighandaomelr Illnstratad weeklr.
the trouble in the world today comes is today, broken hearted, thinking of ging a duiigoou!
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ilatton of any olenttflo Journal.
lar
t_ (our montln. |L Bold br all i
from tho fact that people do not know past joys and. present desolation, and
A Christian mother a good many
4V\V«doour beiil to pk'HHM al all linen,
their place, or, finding their place, will ooming anguish. Hagur iu the wilder- years ago sat touching IOBSOJIH of religion knowing that Itmeunx permanent huvlncMi.
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not stay iu it. When we come into the ness!
to.her child, awl ho drunk iu tbcso leu-
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sons. She never knew that Lamphier
wotlld come forth and establish tbe Fnlton street prayer meeting, and by ono
meeting revolutionise tbe devotions of
the whole earth and thrill the eternities
with his Christian influence. Lamphier
said it was his mother who brought
him to Jesus Christ. She never bad nn
idea that she was leading forth snob
destinies. Bnt, ob, -when I see a mother
reckless of her influence, rattling on
toward destruction, garlanded for the
sacrifice with unseemly mirth and godlessness, dancing on down to perdition,
taking her children in tbe same direction, preparing them for a life of frivolity, a death of shame and an eternity of
disaster, I cannot help bat say: "There
they go! There they go; Hagar and Ishmaell' I tell yon there are wilder deserts than Beersheba in many of the
fashionable circles of this day. Dissipated parents leading dissipated children. Avaricious parents leading avaricious children. Pi'ayerless parents leading prayerless children. They go through
every street, up every dark alley, into
very cellar, along every highway. Hagar and Ishmael! And while I pronounce
their names it seems like the moaning
of the desert wind, "Hagar and Ishmael!"
A Well In Every Wilderness.

those who'put' th'eir" t'rn~f>t in God, "All
things work together fpr good to those
who love God." Do yon love him?
Have you seen the nyctanthes? It is
a beautiful flower, but it gives very little fragrance until after sunset. Then
it pours its richness on the air. And
this grace of the gospel that I commend
to you now, while it may be very sweet
during the day of prosperity, it pours
forth its richest aroma after sundown.
And it will be sundown wkh yon and me
after awhile. When you come to go put
of the world, will it bo a desert march
or will it be drinking at a fountain?
A converted Hindoo was dying, and
his heathen comrades came around him
and tried to comfort him by reading
some of the pages of their theology, but
he waved his baud, as much as to say,
"I don't want to hear it." Then they
called In a heathen priest, and he said,
"If you will only recite the nnrntra,
it will deliver yon from bell." He
waved his baud, as much as to say, "I
don't want to hear that." Then they
said, "Call on Juggernaut." He shook
his head, as much as to say, "I can't do
that." Then they thought perhaps he
was too weary to speak, and they said,
"Now, if yon can't say 'Juggernaut'
think ot him." He shook his bead
again, as much as to say, "No, no, no."
Then they bent down to bis pillow,
and they said, "In what will yon trust?"
His face lighted up with the very glories of tho celestial sphere, as ho cried
out, rallying all his dying energies,
" Jesus 1" Oh, come this hour to the
fountain! I will tell you the whole story
in two or three sentences. Pardon for
all sin. Comfort for all trouble. Light
for all darkness. And every wilderness
has a well in it

JOHNSON'S "QUICK WIT.
Ho

the BK-Presldent Displayed It on the

Tried Friends Best.

For thirty yearsTutt's Pills have
proven a blessing to the invalid.
Are truly the sick man's friend.

Stamp In Tennessee.
There is in the city of Memphis a
precinct known as Pinch, in which a
majority of tbo voters were Irish. It so
happened that Andrew Johnson and his For bilious headache, dyspepsia
opponent for the United States senate,
Gus Henry, were to meet In joint de- sour stomach, malaria.constipabate in this precinct. The evening came,
and hundreds of blue Irish eyes were on tipn and all kindred diseases.
the twb speakers as they ascended the
rostrum. Henry opened, and as a bid
for the Irish vote he told in withering
terms how Johnson, when in congress
before, had voted against a bill for an
appropriation to assist Ireland during a
time of famine. He himself had done
yeoman work for the passage of the bill, ,
-OF VALUABLEwhile this other man, who was now \
asking their support, had done every- '
thing possible to defeat it It was a fine
point, and the speaker made the most
of it, burning before it the lamp of his
eloquence until tho crowd were wild ,
with excitement. Then Henry sat down,
By virtue ofa power of sale contained In a
and Johnson got up amid catcalls and
mortgage dated the 16th day of March, 1890,
scoffs to answer him.
" What my opponent has told yon is from W. 8. Parsons to M. Eslelle Powell, and
flled In No. 11S4 Chancery, Circuit Court for
true," he said. "Ireland was suffering, Wlcomlco
county, the undersigned will offer
and I voted against an appropriation for at public sale at the front door of the Court
her relief, for the money which it was House In Salisbury, Md., on
thus proposed to give away was not
mine, but yours; yours because it was
in the public coffers. I refused to give
away money which did not belong to at 2 o'clock, p. in., the following real estate
me, but I went down into my own pocksituate In Salisbury, Md.:
et and out of my own private funds
the HOUSE and LOT of ground
which I had a right to bestow I sub- InFIRST,
that part of Salisbury called California on
scribed $200 to tho relief fund which was tbe north side of and bounded on
Second HI.
being quietly raised. How much of his This properly Is Improved with a 0-room
own money did Mr. Henry give? Not a dwelling, In line condition.
cent. He was too busy trying to give
SECOND, all that property at the CORaway yours. Now, gentlemen, which of
NER
MAIN STREET EXTENDED
us two did tho better part by suffering AND OF
FITZWATER STREET. This
Ireland?" The effect of this was magical. property
Is located near the business center
The catcalls were now for Henry and of the town, opposite the steamboat wharf.
the cheers for Johnson.
THIRD, all that tract of land on the south
Thus the campaign went on, ending side
of and bounded on the Wlcomlco river,
in a victory for tho ex-tailor, who once , containing IB ACRES, more or less, being
more took bis place among the statesmen , the property conveyed to the snld Parsons by
of the land. Bnt his term was a short | C. F. Holland and U. W. M. Cooper, trustees.
one, for death soon claimed him. But : Reference Is made to the mortgage flled In
he left behind him a reputation as a , the above cause for further description of the
"stump" speaker which abides still said property:
upon tbe hustings down in Tennessee.
TERMS OF SALE 20 per cent cash on day
Chicago Times-Herald.
of sale; balance In equal payments of one

A Known Fact

TUTT'S Liver PILLS
AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

TOWN LOTS.

EXECUTOR'S
SALE.
By virtue of a power of sale contained in a mortgage from Grace E. Galloway and Aaron H. Galloway toE. Stanley Toadvin, dated May 8,1884, and recorded among the land records of Wicomico county in Liber S. P. T., No. 0,
folio 807, and.on June 21, 1884, duly assigned to Sallie B. U. Handy, and by
the said Handy, on the Oth day of August, 1895, by deed of assignment of said
date, recorded in Liber J. T. T. No. 14,
folio 460, assigned to James Connor.
Default having been made in said mortgage, I, as Executor under the last will
and Testament of said James Connor,
will offer at public auction sale in front
of the Court House door in Salisbury,
Maryland, on

SATURDAY. APRIL 2,1898
at two o'clock, p. m., all that farm or
tract of land in Quantico Election District, Wicomico county, Maryland, near
the Rewastico Creek, known by name
as "Tower Hill," containing two hundred and fifty acres of land, more or
less, being the same property which
Sarah M. Galloway purchased of James
R. Bounds, and which the said E. Stanley Toadvin purchased r at Sheriffs sale
on February 26, 1884, which was conveyed.to the said Grace E. Galloway
from said E. Stanley Toadvin by deed
dated May 8, 1884, recorded among said
land records in Liber S. P. T. No. 6, folio 888, now occupied by Michael Murray as tenant; situated on the south
side of the county road leading from
Chincapin Branch to Cherry-walk, and
adjoining the lands of Robert G. Bob
ertson and Frank Roberts.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash. Title papers at expense of purchaser.

I learn one more lesson from this
oriental scene, and that is that every
wilderness has a well in it. Hagnr nud
Ishmael gave np to die. Hagar's heart
sank within her as she heard her child
crying: "Water! Water! Water!"
"Ah," she says, "my darling, there is
no water. This is a desert." And then
God's angel said from the cloud, "What
aileth thee, Hagar?" And she looked
np and saw him pointing to a well of
water, where she filled tbo bottlo for
the lad. Blessed be Ood, that there is
SHE BETRAYED HERSELF.
JAY WILLIAMS. Executor.
in every wilderness a well, if you only
' know how to find it fountains for all Dipped Her Spoon In the Milk Before
these thinty souls. On that last day, on
the Mosb.
that great day of the feast, Jesus stood
The woman mentioned in this little
and cried, "If any man thirst, let him story will be called Mrs. Haughty, but
come to me and drink." All these other she is known in almost every commuBy virtue ol a power of sale contained In a
mortgage from John H. O'Day to Henry
fountains you find are mere mirages of nity by other names. She is inclined to
Kramer and others, dated January 8th, 1888,
tho desert Paracelsus, you know, spent do all she can to make other people beand recorded among tho land records of Wlcomlco county, and default having been
his time in trying -to find out the elixir lieve she is somebody and that she is
made In said mortgage, I will oiler at public
of life a liquid which if taken would fitted for a higher sphere than the one
sale at tho Court House door In Salisbury,
Maryland, on
keep one perpetually young in this she is forced by adverse circumstances
world and would change the aged back to live in.
SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1898
again to yonth. Of course be was disA short time ago Mrs. Haughty called
and two years from day of sale to be secured at 2 o'clock, p. in., all that lot or parcel of
appointed. He fonnd not the elixir. on a neighbor and accepted an invitation I
land situated In Tyoskln District, Wlcomlco
AndoTer's Indian Ridge Is Safe.
by the bonds of the purchaser, bearing Inter- county
and Htate of Maryland, on the southBut here I tell you of the elixir of ever- to stay to supper. Mush and milk was
Not Andover alone, but the country est from date with approved sureties.
west r,ldp of and binding upon the county
lasting life bursting from the "Bock of the principal supper dish, and Mrs. at large yes, ami students of geology
road leading from Green Hill to Tyaskln, being u part of the name land which was conMS. E. ELLEGOOD,
Ages," and that drinking that water Haughty declared with sundry ejacula- the world over are to bo congratulated
veyed to Kdward J. Htewart from James Canyou shall nevtr get old, and yon will tions that she had never eaten the de- on the saving of Indian ridge, its rock
Att'y named In mortgage. non and wife and Covlngtou Wilson and
wlfo by deed dated Noveniber 2, I8JM, recordnever be sick, and you will never die. lightful compound. The steaming plat- and its trees, from an invasion with
ed among land records of said county In Li"Ho, every one that thirstetb, come ye ter of mush was set in tbo center of tbe spado and as, says the Boston Tranber J.T.T., No. 18, folio 208, being the northwestern portion of said land, the portion
to the waters." Ah, here is a man who table and a bowl of milk placed befdre script. It was thu sentiment of womanhereby conveyed being more, particularly desays, "I have been looking for that Mrs. Hanghty.
scribed as follows: Beginning at a stone lokind that brought this to pass, and the
cated In the ground In the woods at the end
fountain a great while, but can't find
"Just help yourself, Mrs. Haughty," names of tbe four women of Andover
of the till) line of Had. land us convened by
it." And here is some one else who remarked tho hostess.
sold
Cannon and Wilson to the said Stewart
who have so earnestly, energetically and
by said deed and OH described In a plat tiled
says, "I believe all you say, but I have
".Really, I do not know how to be- systematically worked for this end for
with said deed and recorded among said land
been trudging along in the wilderness gin," said Mrs. Haughty as she picked so long a time nro Alice Buck, Salome
records In Liber J. T. T., No. 18, folio 209, and
By virtue of o power of sale contained In a running thence north 4.S degrees cast by and
and can't find the fountain." Do yon up her spoon.
J. Marlaud, Susan M. Blake and Emma mortgage
with an old marked lino 81% poles to the
from R. Frank Vv'llllamH and wlfo said
know the reason? I will tell you. Yon
county road, thence by and with said
Mrs. Hanghty made a move, and one J. Lincoln. Tho owners of the ridge,
never looked in the right direction. of tho children at the table leaned over five heirs to an estate, proved them- to the Wlcomlco Building & Loan Associa- county road South 28 degrees Knst H poles,
tion, dated June 14th, 1K97, and assigned to South 40 degrees East 14 poles, Houth 61 de"Oh," you say, "I have looked every- to her mother and whispered:
selves to bo equally public spirited by the Salisbury National Bank by Raid Asso- grees Fast 14 poles, thence South 4:1 degrees
7tl poles to a marked lino, thence North
where. I have looked north, south, east
"She said she never ate mush and their united action in reducing their ciation on March 10th, 1898, which snid mort- West,
degrees West l.'l poles to a ditch, thence
and west, and I haven'tfonnd tho foun- milk, but she dipped her spoon in tbo price set upon the tract from $4,000 to gage and assignment Is recorded among the (15
North 12 degrccsilO minutes Went 27J4 poles
to the said stone at the place of beginning,
tain." Why, yon are not looking in the milk before she dipped it into the |3,COO.
land records of Wlcomlco county, In Liber J. containing
20 acres of land.
right direction at all.
mush."
Indian ridge will henceforth remain T. T., No. 10, folios «.10 and H81, default having
TERMS OK HALE CASH.
Look up, where Hagar looked. She
been
made
In
the
payment
of
said
mortgage
That little movement gave Mrs. as a beautiful park for the town, as an
JAY WILLIAMS,
never would have fonnd the fountain at Hanghty away, for every lover of mush inspiration for its people and for every In accordance with the covenant therein conAtt'y. turned In mortgage.
all, bat when she heard tho voice of the and milk knows that if tho spoon is visitor to its great pine woods, as a liv- tained, 1 will offer at public sale at the Court
House
door
In
Hallxbury,
Maryland,
on
angel she looked up, and she saw tho first dipped into tho milk the mush wilf ing chapter in tho geological history of
finger pointing to tbo supply. And, O not stick to it. Omaha World-Herald. tbe continent, for now hero in tho land
soul, if today with one earnest, intense
can the phenomena caused by the an———o——
A Talking Sheep's Bead.
prayer you would only look np to
cient ice drift be so conveniently studied at 2 o'clock, p. m., nil that house and lot now
By
virtue
of
a
power
In a mortChrist ho would point yon down to the
John Leitch of Rothcsay onco when as hero, and these 23 acres just pur- occupied by the said K. Frank WIlllaniB and gage from Mary A. contained
Waller (colored) and
supply in tbe wilderness. "Look nuto on a visit to Duuoou dropped into tho chased, together with nu adjoining tract wife as a residence, situated on the cant nldu husband to L. Ernest Williams and John 1>.
pnrttiiTH trading a* L. K. William*
me, all ye ends of tbe earth, and bo ye shop of Archie Mains and unked if ho of nine amn previoubly owned by tbe of and binding upon Camden Avenue In Sal- 4Williams,
Co., dated the fifth day of February, 18811,
saved, for I am God, and there is none bad any good sheep's beads.
and
recorded
In the land records of Wlcomisbury,
Maryland,
having
a
front
of
sixty
town, will ntuud for what can be aclco county, Liber F. M. S., No. 4, folios 328
else!" Look! Look, as Hagar looked!
"Ob, yes," said Mains, "there's as complished in this country with a self feet, more ar less, on said Camden Avenue or und.TJ7.
thu undersigned, as assignee of JoStreet, and running back a uniform width a seph waller, executor of Heuy Waller, asYes, there is a well for every desert fine a one as yo ever saw," pointing to a sustaining communal woodland.
distance of three hundred feet, more or lew, signee ot I-. W. Dorman. assignee of U K.
of bereavement Looking over any audi- black face lying on the floor.
Williams A Co., will offer at public sale at
and bounded on the North by the property of the
The Weight of Brains.
ence I notice signs of mourning and
"Arc yon sure that it is fresh?" said
Court House door, In Salisbury, Md , on
Mrs.
Martha
A.
G11H
,
and
on
the
South
by
woe. Have yon found consolation? Oh, Mr. Leitch.
Some interesting facts bearing on the tbe property of
George C. Hill.
man bereft, ob, woman bereft, have yon
"Quite sure, sir," replied tbo butcher. aize and weight of the brain were given
TKHMH
OF
HALK-CAHH.
found consolation? Hearse after hearse. "It's perfectly fresh."
recently by Sir William Turner. In the
at the hour of I o'clock, p. m., all that tract or
parcel of land situated about one mile from
Wo stop from ono grave hillock to anThereupon Mr. Leitch, who was an case of Europeans the average brain
the city of Salisbury, and on the east Hide of
JAY
WILLIAMS,
other grave hillock. We follow corpses, admirable ventriloquist, brought from weight is from 40 ounces to 00 ounces
the county roud leading from Salisbury to
Atl'y named In the mortgage. Spring
Hill, being part of n tract formerly
ourselves soon to bo like them. The tho sheep's head the rather confounding in man and from 44 ounces to 45 ounces
belonging to ThOH. Wllllamo, deceased, and
world is in mourning for its dead. ejaculation: "Oh, what a lee! I'm in woman. It IH interesting to note that
bounded on the oast by the Rebecca EllU lot,
and on the north by the Charlotte H viand
Every heart has become tho sopnlcher of stinkiu."
even in newborn children tho boys have
lot, and on the west by a twelve foot alley,
some buried joy. But sing ye to God I
"Oot o'my shop, yo leein deevil," bigger beads and heavier bruins than
being the same conveyed to said Mary by
Levin
Dorman and wife and contalnlriK four
Every wilderness has a well in it, and exclaimed the butcher. "Didn't I kill tho girls. Tho bruius of a number of
more or less, This lot IK Improved by
I come to that well today, and I begin yo wi' myainhauns this very mornin?" men of ability nud intellectual distinc- Kllslia L. Parker vs. Carrie M. Ulchardson, ot aacres,
suitable dwelling and outbuildings, nearly
new, and Is a splendid location for truck
to draw water for you from that well.
And, suiting tho action to tho words, tion have been weighed and ascertained
nl. No 1169 Chancery.
farming.
If you have lived in tbe country yon he kicked tho offending sheep's head into to bo from 0.5 ounces to 00 ounces. In a
TKHMS OK HALK-CA8H.
have sometimes taken hold of tho rope tho street.
Notice Is hereby glvmi to the creditors In
few exceptional cases, as in the brains
0. W. D. WALLER,
of tbe old well sweep, and yon know
To carry on the joke, Mr. Leitch, ob- of Cuvier and Dr. Abercrombio, tho the above cause to file, their claims duly
attorney for assignee.
proven
with
the
undersigned
or
with
the
how the bucket came up dripping with serving a fine ox tongue in tho window, weight has been more than 00 ounces,
Clerk
oftho
Circuit
Court
on
or
before
Tuesbright, cool water. And I lay hold ol niado it apparently say, "Shamo on yo, but it should also be stated that bruin;)
the rope of God's mercy, and I begin to Archie Mains!".whereupon tbe amazed weighing 00 ounces and upwuid Imvo day, April 12th, 1«>8.
OTICH TO CUKD1T011H.
L. M. DAHHIKU,, Auditor.
draw on that gospel well sweep, and I butcher fled precipitately from tho shop, occasionally hctu obtained from persons
Is to give notice that tho subscribers
see tho buckets coming up. Thirsty sonl, leaving it and all it contained at tbo who had shown no sign of intellectual
have obtained from tho Orphans Court of
Wlcomlco
county letters of administration
here is one bucket of life! Come and morcy of bis waggish tormentor. Nug- eminence. On tho other hand, it bus
on tho personal estate of
drink of it. " Whosoever will, lot him gets.
been pointed cut that if the brain falls THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD
____________
I'ETER E. HAHTINUH,
oome and take of tbo water of life freebelow a cortuiu weight it cannot proplate of Wlcomlco county, dec'd.. All persons
Vreddle's
Suggestion.
OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART"
having claims against said dec'd.. are hereby
ly." I pull away again at tbe ropo, and
warned to exhibit tho same, with vouchers
Freddie's father had just been strug- erly dischargo its function". This mini- Cost over $100,000 to publish. Contains
another bucket comes np. It is this prom
nearly thereof, to the subscriber on or before
mum
weight
for
civilized
people
exite, "Weeping may endure for a night, gling with an old fashioned bureau, ports have placed at 87 ounces for men 200 full-page engravings of our Huvloiif, by
September 12,18»S.
the Oreat Masters. It Is not a life of Christ,
but joy cometh in the morning." 1 luy and, retiring dixhoarteued from an un- and 3a for women. Public Opinion.
but an exhibit of all I ho great Masters' Ideals or they may otherwise be excluded from all
successful
effort
to
open
one
of
its
comof the Christ. No other book like It over benefit of said estate.
hold of tbe rope again, and I pull uwuy
Ulvnn under my hand this ll'th day of
published. Agents aro taking from three to
with all my strength, and the bucket partments, ho moved to tho window,
Disagreeable.
twenty orders dally. The book Is so beauti- Man h, IHlix.
and
looking
out
upon
the
lowering
sky
AURKLIA T. HASTINGS,
that when people see It they want It. Pubcornea np bright and beautiful and cool.
Oowpcr I don't know how it is, but ful
JOS. L. HAILKY, Adrars.
lished less thuu u year and already In It*
Hero is tho promise, "Gome unto me, he exclaimed, "It's mighty strange that wherever I go there is sure to bo some- twenty-nah
edition,
some
editions
conltstlng
IK,MK) books. Tho presses are running day
all yo wbo are weary and heavy laden, the weather bureau can't give us a thing diBagruuuble.
, of
and night to till orders. (It has never been
change of weather."
and I will give you, rest."
OTICK TO CREDITORS.
Stickiu
And
wherever
yon
go
that
a
sold
In this territory.) A perusal of the pic"Maybe," shyly interposed Freddie,
tures
of
this
book
IN
like
taking
a
tour
among
A W*w Astrology
This Is to give notice that tho subscriber
"they can't open tbo bureau drawers." just what everybody else says. Boston tho great art galleries of K.uropo. The Her- hath
obtained fro in the Orphans Court Mr
mitage, 1'rado, Ufflzl, 1'lttl, Louvre, Vatican, Wlcomlco
Transcript.
__
The old astrologers used to cheat the Boston Courier.
county, letters
administration
National of London, National of liorlln, Bel- on the|personal
»»uou
enu»lo ol
people with the idea that they could
vldere and other celebrated European art
A
Fatal
galleries, have all placed their rarest and
In a case before a London magistrate
tell from tbo position of tbo sturs what
JAMES GILLI8,
------ treasures at our disposal that they
"Nope," said Mr. Bockwell as be greatest
would occur in tbe future, and if a the question wan UH to tbe ownership of
iierb work
inlshl be reproduced for Hits nuperh
work;: lute of Wlopmlco county dee'd. All person*
wiped
his
glasses,
"I'm
afraid
John
B
THK KIUHT (ILANOK AT TIIK VICrURKH having claims against said dcc'd. are hereby
..cluster of stars stood in one relation, some antique ormolu article**, uud two
BHOUUHTTKAHHTO MY KYKH," says one. w«niedto«xhlbh thi. same, with vouahira
why, that would be a prophecy of ovil. workmen, who stoutly claimed the ar- collego education ain't goiu to do him "Cleared
9150 the first week's work with the thereof, to tho subscriber on or belore
book," says another. Many men and woIf a cluster of stars stood in another re- ticles, said that they "made" them. To ranch good after all. "
September
1«IH,
men buying and paying for homes from
"Why, 8ilas," his anxious ^
lation, that would be a prophecy of prove their assertion, they set to work
thf Ir success with this great work. Also man
cried,
"what
makes
yon
say
that?
or woman, of good uhuruh standing, mil segood. What superstition I But here is a in court and showed how orinplu was
"He admitted in the store yesterday cure, position of Manager here to do office
now astrology in which I put all my made "antique" with pumice powder.
and corresponding with agents In this
that there was still a lew things I know work
territory, Address for full particulars A. r.
faith. By looking up to tbo star of JaA..
s
more
about
than
him.
"
Cleveland
T.
Elder.
Publisher, 1HU Michigan Ave., ChiThe Spartans had an iron coinage, no
WM.JIUH1I GILLIH
cob, tbe morning star of tho Redeemer,
cago, III., First Floor.
Leader.
othor
being
allowed.
'
Administrators.
I on make this oropireoy in reaard to
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ADVKHTISER, SALISBURY, MD., MAR. 26, 18»8.
ARE YOU TO LIVE IN ALASKA?

Some Requirement* that will be Pound
lodispeuable.
The universal article of diet in that
country, depended upon and indispen
sable, ia bread or biscuit. . Aiidtomake
the bread and 'biscuit, oitker in the
camp or upon the trail, yeast cannot
bo used—it must be baking powder;
and the powder manufactured by the
process of the Royal Baking Powder
Company, miners and prospectors have
learned, ia the only one which will
•tand in that peculiar climate of cold
•and dampness and raise the bread and
biscuit satisfactorily.
These facts are very important for
«very one proposing to go to Alaska
and the Yukon country to know, for
should he be persuaded by some outfitter to take one of the cheap brands
of baking powder, it will cost just as
much to transport it, and then when
he opens it for use, after all his labor
in packing it over the long and difficult
route, he will find a solid caked mass
or a lot of spoiled powder, with no
strength and useless. Such a mistake
might lead to the most serious results.
Alaska is no place in which to experi
ment in food, or try to economize with
your stomach. For use in such a cli
mate, and under the trying and fatigu
ing condition of life and labor in that
country, everything must be the beat
and most useful, and above all it is im
perative that all food supplies shall
have perfect keeping qualities. It is
absurd t» convey over such difficult
and expensive routes an article that
~ will deteriorate in transit, or that will
be found when required for use to have
i lost a great part of its value.
There is no better guide to follow in
these matters than the advice of those
who have gone through similar experi
ence. Mr. McQueeten, who is called
"the father of Alaska," after an exper
ience of years upon the trail, in the
camp, and in the use of every kind of
supply, says: "We find in Alaska that
the importance of a proper kind of
baking powder cannot be over estimated
A miner with a can of bad baking
powder is almost helpless in Alaska.
We have tried all sorts, and have been
obliged to settle down to use nothing
but the Royal. It is stronger and car
ries further, but above all things, it is
the only powder that will endure the
severe climatic changes,of the arctic re
gion."
UU for the same reasons that the U.
8. Qovernnien*. in its relief expeditions
and Peary, the famous arctic traveler,
have carried the Boyal Baking Powder
exclusively.
Royal Baking Powder will not cake
nor lose its strength either on board
ship or in damp climates, and is the
most highly concentrated and efficient
of leavening agents. Hence it is indis
pensable to every Alaskan outfit. It
can be bad of any of the trading com
panies in Alaska, but should the miner
procure his supplies before leaving, he
should resist every attempt of the out
fitter to palm off upon him any of the
other brands of baking powder, for
they will spoil and prove the cause of
great disappointment and trouble.

They Likewise Play Crioket, tat Hot Ac
cording to Bole. ~

Travelers in South Africa have noted
the fact that where monkeys congregate
in large numbers they also indulge in
games of a certain kind. Two of these
games seem to resemble cricket and
football.
The cricket is of a primitive order.
About a dozen monkeys stand in a cir
cle or whatever is akin to the simian
idea of a circle. Two of them advance
from different extremities of the circle
and stop about 15 yards apart, facing
each other. The monkey at the southern
end of the circle has a oocoannt in hie
hand. He is the bowler.
The monkey at the other end does
not, as you might suppose, wield a full
cane bat. His business is to dodge the
oocoannt which the bowler aims at his
head. The delivery of the ball is tre
mendously fast, full pitched and fraught
with dire results if it "touches the
spot.'' When it does happen to touch
the spot—that is, any part of the mon
key's body—that monkey is very, much
ont and doesn't even stop to dispute the
question.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that ia Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's. Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in do
ing its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in ita curative powers, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of Testimonials. Address,
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
*
by Druggists, 76c.

Biliousness N

Is cnuseq by torpid liver, which prevents digestion and permits food to ferment and putrlfy In
tin- stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hood's

Insomlna, nervousness, and, ^^ _ _ _
U not relieved, bilious lever ssT^B 11 tf%
III S
or blood poisoning. Hood's U^
• • • %sr
Pills stimulate the stomach, B
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con
stipation, ete. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
The onlv Fills to take with Hood's Sanuinarma.
.
and Whlrtey
cared at home wntb
ont pain. Book of p» r
tlculsnuent FBEf.
___ B.M.WOOI,LKY, M.l>.

« ». Office lot N. Fnat f»

UIIUTrn By Old KmabllRhed Ho«*»—
WIIll I I* U H| K>> tirade Man or Woman,
• •nil i •.•* of K«K>d Church (Handing, to
act as Manager here Htid do office work and
correRpondeiicc ut their home. Kusluem »lreudy bulli iipatid (xtHbllHhvd here. Salary
•800. K.UCIOHH xelf addressed stamped envel
ope for our t«-rm« in A. P. Klder, General
Manager, 1811 Mlt-hlKiin AVC.. Chicago, III.

Another monkey takes his place until
he, too, receives his dismissal. It was
presumed by the travelers that the game
I have them in all sizes. Have just
was finished when a majority of monkeys lay nursing their wounds under received a new lot. Call and see me
the friendly shade of a neighboring before buying.
palm.
GEORGE S. MATTHEWS,
The football is of a more advanced
SALISBURY, MD.
type. It is also played with a cocoannt.
The game, if anything, is undoubtedly
the "soaker" game and is played with
HOW TO MAKE MONEY!
the feet. Of course there is no goal nor
If you are <iut of employment and want »
any tactics to speak of, the object of poHltloii.
paylux you from $60 to f 100 monthly
each animal being to keep the ball to clear above expensex by working regularly,
or, If you wnntto Inert-use your prenent Inhimself as much as possible.
come from J2CO to SJOii yearly, by working at
Still the competition to get the ball odd tlmm, write tli* oi.OBKCO. 723 Chestnut
Tliila , I'*., HiailiiK age, whether married
makes it resemble a real game of "foot- HI..
or single, la»l or prem-nl employment, and
er," and the dexterity exhibited by you can Kecurca position with them by which
can make more money ettalnr und faster
these peculiar amateurs is surprising you
than you ever made before In y.ar life. 12-1
and wonderful.
In an evil moment some ambitions
monkey may elect to play the Rugby
game by snatching up the ball and
making off, bnt the game then develops
Granary and Wharf for rent.
into war, 4n which life ia sometimes
the prize.
Apply to
No mention is made of a referee, bnt
JESSE WAINRIGHT,
if there is one about, like a wise and
provident monkey, he is probably up a
VIENNA, MD.
tree.—Brooklyn Times.__

DO YOU WANT A PIG ?

Only lately have Philadelphia^ be
gun to realize and reflect upon the dis
appearance of the Quakers as we knew
them; only lately has it been brought
home to us that a gradual obliteration
of the old uncompromising orthodoxy
has set in which means the ultimate
absorption of the sect. Even now, rare
as is the old garb on the streets where
it was such a common sight not so
many years ago, the assertion that the
society is diminishing would meet with
doubt and hesitation. We are so famil
iar with the Quaker, he is so necessary
and potent a typo in Philadelphia, that
we would not accept the warrant even
of statistics, yet, now that the visible
limit has been reached, what can we do
but awake to the change? We see few
broad brimmed hats and drab bonnets
where we once saw many. Of those
who wear them, the most are old and
trembling.

"OAPB OHABUM ROUT*.'

Hteamer oonn»cilonn betwcfi r*Wharf, Baltimore, t u i he i »
division at < >niboru«-.
Boura BOUND TKAINB.
RA1LWA> DIVISION
•>-o.lf7 No. 01 Wo. 80 No. «
Time-tab » Ii. n«ot Feb. >
p. m. p.m. a. m. a. ui
leave
New York.................s oo 1 00
W«— i t-onna.
0 |Q
Washington............. 6 60 12 46
8 U>
tMail »Mi\.
Baltimore................ 7 64 30U 626 9<6
p
H.U1.
Philadelphia (lv......n 10 8 48 7 »> 111 3u O<-«au Olty...
t r>
.....,...ll 66 4 27 8 18 11 (M Holly Grove.
p. m. a, m. a. m. a m. Merlin...... _ . 7 mi 2 4o
St. Martian. 7 IM
2 f2
Wh«Uevvil|r. 7 14
-' 6v
a. m. p. m. a. in.
x ic
It
7
..
Hop«
New
Delmar......
784
U 87.
l»
7
WlllardK.......
04
H
nalUbnry.,
7 44
<3 Plttsvllle...... 7 38
11 60
H 12
Frultlauit..
7M
13 01
82
7
Parsonsbnrg
18
S
Eden......
8 (H
U (M
Walstons...... 7 80
X 2S
Lorettu.
t> 04
U 11
Salisbury— . 7 60 8.7
PrlaoeiM Auue..... * M 8 14
U Ot
Posey's.........
KiDK'sCreek........ » t» 8 M U80 8*1 Rocxawalkln
7 68
8 45
* 86
1366
Hebron...... 8 «
8 48
........._
8 40
I 00
2 46 Mardela ....... 8 It
S 88
Tasley................. . 4
• 87 Vienna......... 8 21
U7
..........._
4 HI Reeds Grove 8 38
14
Cherlton................. S M
4 41 Rhodesdale.. 8 84
21
Cape Charles, (arr. 6 66
4 00 Ennals.. ........
Cape Charier, (Ive. 0 U6
Hurlooks.... 8 44
80
Old Point Comfort. 8 «u
«60 Bllwood....... g 61
87
Norfolk................... 9 00
760 Winchester.. 8 M
88
Pnrumouth....(arr_ 9 10
800 Preston........ 8 57
48
a.m. a. m. p. m. P. Dl. Bethlehem.. 8 U8
48
Turner.....™
Kaston......... 8 19 A 06
NORTH BC-JKD TRAIWS.
Tred Avon.. .
No t£i No. 83 No. IB No.*, Bloomfleld..,. 8 24
6 10
_
6 14
p. in. a. i*. a. m. ». m Klrkham.....^ 9_ W
88
9
O4k....
Royal
5 18
7 ».,
Portsmouth............ 6 56
5 22
746 Riverside...... 9 87
.
Norfolk..............._.. 6 10
ft 28
H 40 8t. Michaels. 9 47
Old Point Comfort 7 1U
61
9
Harpers........
6 82
10 45
Cape Charle«....(arr » 80
McDanlelH.... 9 60
6 86
. ID 5fi Clalborne......lO
Cape Charlei...(lve I) 40
6 40
ii iu Baltlmore.ar 1 U6
Uhorlton................. U 5o
20
n u
Eastvllle....... ....1001
ia a
Taslejr.......... ......inr>

Poeomoke......... ...... 11 M

210

« 10

H 15
840
680
7 03

M6

Costeu.....................
Kln«'gCreek..........l3 li)
Princess Anne.......l2 ?0
Loretto....................

a 15
a S3
240
2 4U

a. m.
WilmloRVon........... 4 16

p, m. p.m. p. m
8 (i 1117 468

Bden.................. ....
Frultland."...........
8alUbury................l2 47
Delmar.............(arr 1(0
a. m.
Philadelphia (lv.....
Hnhlmore...............
WashinKton........._.
New Yorlt...............

15
17
40
4«

5
«
7
7

1 2>
181

7i8
a 51
718
a 57
1M
78ai'i
765 200
3 25
p.m. a. m. p. 01.

741
8 40
9 45
10 02

a. m. p m.

1285
12:5
1 42

X (M

p. in.

H UU
H 65
8 16
8 88
p.m

Crlsfleld Brt«oh.
No. 103 No. 146 No. 127
M. m. p. m.
m.
2 24
Princess Anne...(lv 0 85
am
King's Croon. ......... e 4 1
11 00
256
W ei.utv«r...... ........ «M>
1115
810
Kluio>ton .............. &l
1126
DIM
Marion.. .................. fl 57
1140
44il
Hoixjwell...... ......... 7 18
1150
400
«:rihrt"ld..........(i»rr 7 16
1204
a. m. p. m. p.m.

j CriKflmu. ........

BLAGKSMITHING 1 \

H. m. a. m.
5
6
6
5

SO
38
4H
68

Wemover................ t) IS

KlngV Cn<ek....(arr tt 25
All kludR of blackmnilhlDK well and care Prim-ex* Anne (nrr 6 5tt
fully done on short notice. Both of UM have I
a. m.
hud nt-veral yean* experience mid we auk |
only a trial to convince yon of our skill. |
Horse Shoving 1« In our line.

7 45
7 66
8 la
MM)

8 55
U 15

a. m.

EsuU Kimnd.
JMall |Bx. tMU.
p.m. p.m. a.m.
Baltlmor«.......l v 4 (»
* 00
Claiborue............ 7 6A
6%
McDanlel*.... ...... H 00 680 o as
Harpers.............. 8 04 684 9 8V
St. Michaels....... s 11
041
» 47
Riverside........... 8 14 644 DM
Royal Oak.......... 8 30 080 0 6*
Kirkham ...... ...... 8 24
9 69
6 61
Bloomfleld. ........ 8 a>
869 1004
Tred Avon..........
Kuton ............... 8 38 7 09 10 14
Turner................
Bethlehem........ 8 64
Preston............... U ut
Winchester ......... '
Ell wood. ......... ..80*
Hurlocks............ 8 15
KnnalU..... ........
Rhodesdale........ 9 28
Reed s Grove..... 8 28
Vienna............... 8 87
Mardela Springs B 4«
Hebron............... 9 66
Kockawalkln ... V 58
Puney's...... .........

Salisbury............ 10 10
.......
WalsioDi.... ...... ..10
Parsonsburg ......10
Plttavllle...... ...... Ill
Wlllardi.............lO
New Hope..........lO
Whaleyvllle......lO
Ht, Martlni.........lO
Berlin..... ............ 10

No.192No.116 No.lM

.(l\
HopeWHI...... ..........
Marion...................
KtugKton ................

p. m.
12 80
12 H7
1248
100

W
28
80
87
88
42
48
(6

724

7 81

7 88

1029
10 M
1087
10 88
10 47

7 45
10 Bl
7 68 It) 6ft
7 68 11 01
807 H t8
8 U 1118
8 25 11 28
B 28 11 82
8 40 U 46
8«
H 58
8 00
8 Iff
808
811
B 18
8 25

11 64
11 68
U 04
12 W
1211
1218
M IS
IS »7

Holly Urove......
134-1
Ocean City ......ar
t Dally except Sunday.
I Dally except Saturday and Hnnday.
I Saturday only.

1 10
1 28
I 81

WILLARD THOMSON, General Manager
T. M URDOCK,
A. J. BENJ AMIM,

p. m.

Uen. Pass. A«t.
Snpu
"f' Htops for paiuiengerR on signal or notice
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "7" station for
ALTIMOPK, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAJt
trains 10.74 and TV. |Dally. {Dally, except
E AST C A M DEN 8TKIET.
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY
B. T. Booth's old Rtand, In the rear of 1'erdue Sunday.
of Baltimore.
express
day
on
Cars
Parlor
Buflett
Pullman
* Uunby'n CairlHge Repository.
trains and Bleeping Cars on night express
RIVER LINK.
WICOM100
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and
Cape Charles.
Baltimore-Salisbury Honte.
r'blladelphlu Mouth-bound Bleeping Car ac
Weather permitting, the Hteamer "Tlvoll' 1
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.
leaveoHallsDDry 1 o'clock p. m. every Mon
Berths In thq North-bound Philadelphia day,
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.

Disharoon & Martin, Salisbury, Md.

B

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD.

N. B.— Authorized agent for Fidelity A Depoult Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for
faithful performance ofall ooBtract*.

B. H. NICHOLAS.
K. H. COOKE
Rapt.
• iHiri HH»«. * Kru Ant.

. Pennsylvania Railroad.

Pruitlaiitl,
Quantico,
Coltins',
Widgeon,
White Haven.

Mt. Vernon,
Damoe QaarUr,
Roaring Point,
Deal's Island,
Wingsrtci's Point.

Arriving In Baltimore at 6 o'clock next
morning.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from
PierS, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Balto. R. R. day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., for the landIngs named, arriving at Salisbury at 8 o'clock
next morning.
UELAWARlTDIVISION.
Connection made at Salisbury with the rail*
Schedule In effect November 39, 1897.
We furnish Cans, Cases, Solder and Trains leave Del mar north bound as follows: way division and with N. Y., P. A N, R. R.
Labels, and Bell your canned goods on
Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. more,
class, HUM); second class, 11.36; state
liberal terms.
Delmar..........ll 08 JT
V 00 (8 00 i« 15 ft 80 rooms,first
tl; meals, BOo. Free berths on board.
810 1326 i»41
Laurel .......... n 21 711
Information write to
other
For
8 24
7 IS
Heaford......... 1 84
2 85
1H
8 66
17 Rl f&-8l
Cannons.......
f4 01 W1LLARU THOMPHON, General Manager.

BAKER & MORGAN.
Canned Goods Brokers,

If there are young Quakers, how are
we to recognize them? Not by their
dress, at 'any rate, except in so far as
plainness of cut and sobriety of color
BrldKOVllle...n 4H
Address BAKER & MORGAN,
still rule the taste of Friends, whether
Greenwood...
Karmlngton.
wealthy or in moderate circumstances.
Aberdeen, Md. Harrlngton...
2 22
The distinctive costume is being laid
Kelton... ......... 83
............
Viola
aside, with many of the distinctive cusWoodslde..,..
toms. And why? Because the society is
Wyoming... ,.f2 4rt
2 K!
Dover............
losing its control over its younger memSmyrna.........
bers? Because its rigid rules no longer
Clayton. ....... .8 09
OreeiiHprlng.
suffice to hold in check the human spirTownseiid.....
it, with its unconquerable love of free»l
Best brands ot Portland and Mlddletown..8
Ml. Pleasant
dom? This is the c«iunon explanation,
KtrKvrood.....
and the one desired by those who love Rosmdale Cement. Terra Cot- Porter............
romance. Thomas W barton in Lippin- ta Flue Lining. Chimney Tops B-ar...... .......
New Castle...
cott's.
Karnhurst....

Corn and Tomatoes Specialties.

BEST TEXAS ALUM LIME
75c per Barrel.

and all sizes Drain Pipe and

A Neat Compliment.
When the Prince and Princess of. Plastering Hair.
Wales were visiting an exhibition in
GEORGE M. HAY,
London recently, on reaching the dairyj
department the priuoesa remarked to 12 A 14 N. Greene St
BALTO, MD.
the manager: "I have always hoard'
that the best butter in England comeft
from Denmark. Is it trno?" The man
ager hesitated a moment and then said,
'No, yonr highness; Denmark sends u»
the best prinoesses, bnt Devonahire <b*
best butter."

Strawberry Plants
t\

Must Not Publish Advertisement*.

or-B*itnisur«.

Tine Table In Effect Nov.,29,1897

FOR RENT.

A Vanishing- Type.

KW YORK, PHIL,A.. A NORFOLK B.

FOR SALE.
• ———

Eight kinds Parsons' Favorite (a
specialty) Tennessee Prolific, Brandywine, Smith Beauty, White's Champion, Mitchel's Early, Gandy Prize.
Oive me your orders and I will save
you money. . All orders are filled
promptly, and plants packed in good
order. Address ull mail matter to

The miUIKUT of ibo interior has issued au order probiliitiug four newspapers The People. The Echoes of the
World. The 8011 of tbu Fatherland und
the German St. Petersburg News from
publishing u<ivert laments This is a
disciplinary penalty impuHutl upon them
for having rcprmluced from the Svet a
Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
E. T. JONES. Trultt's, Md.
iieditious lettur written tiy some stn"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and ileutu of the Warsaw university. London News.
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 8 days.
County Commissioners
Ite action upon the system is remarka
•Made llread of Bones.
NOTICE.
ble and mysterious It removes at once
According to Horault, during tb.6
Notice is hereby given that the Counthe cause and the disease immediately slego of Poi-iH by Henry IV n famine
CoinmlssioiuTs of Wicomico will
ty
disappears. The first dose greatly bene raged and bread sold at n crown a
meet
fits. 75 cents. Sold by R. k. Truitt & pound. When this was consumed, the
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, .
people, muddc'iiod with hunger, ox%
Sons, Druggists, Salisbury, Md.
Uumed the driinl OOIIOH from the char- March 29, 3O, 31,1888,
liol IIOUHO of tlic Holy LimocentH and
for the purpose of making changes, adtroin these inadu u kind of bread "
dition*, anil abatements in assessable
No changes made after these
A public school system was put in property.
order Board,
By
dotes.
operation in nearly all the provinces of
H. LAIRD TOOD, Clerk.
the Roman empire iu the year UB

787
7 87
n 43
f7
1768
17 AS
• OJ
8 M

887
18 45
f8 68
B OH
9 1H

W 22
M 29
R .'»

re V4
8 81
9 :-K

H 80
3 :id

969

864

IX 18

8 42

813

f» »l

8 49

f2 48
« 54

8 OH
ft IS

3 44

4 11
f4 19
f« 37
4 40
4 49
U 68
H 67
5 0.5
6 11
620
680
1537
6 49
A 67
(I US
6 15
820
f8 26
n 85

4 (17
10 18
410
1028
fiO 82
10 <U
4 III
931 10 48
flO 61
9 44 11 02 ft 47
9 50 U 07
ro w
469
968 1117
WllmlMKtou. 4 15
8 47
8M
Baltimore...., « 81 1116 12 40
8 43
642
Philadelphia 6 10 1040 12 Otf
788
•f Stops to leave passengers from points
south of Delmnr, and to take passengers for
Wllmlnglon and points north.
| Dally. ) Dally except Hunday.
T Stop on ly on uotlte to conductor or agent
or on signal.
BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. A Va. K. K.-Uave Harrlngton
for Franklin City 10.89 a. in. week days; 8.87
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Haturdavs
only. Returning train leaves Franklin City
6. Oa. m. weekdays, and > 4J p. m. Tuesdays,
ThurNduvN and .Saturdays only.
Leave Franklin ('Ity for Chlnnoleogue, (vis
Rteatnur) 1 43 p. m. week days, Kvturnlng
leavu Chlncotoaxtiu 4. 42 a. in. week days.
Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves
Clayum for Oxford and way stations 9.88 a.m.
anrf V47 p. m weekdays. KeturnlnK leave
Oxford 8 4A a. in. and 1.40 p. in. week days.
Carnhrldge »"d Hcaford railroad, Lieaves
Beaford for CainbrldKe and Intermediate
station* 11.17 n. in. and 7.14 p.m. week days
llotiiinlng leave Cambridge 6,20 a. in. and 2.86
9 OH
915

P. m. Wt'l'K flHTK

CONNKilTIONH-At Porter with Newark
A Delaware (Mty Railroad. At Towusend
with Uuren Anne A Kent Kallroud. At Clayton, with DelHwarx A cliMnaneaKo Railroad
and Httltlniori' ,V Delaware Day Railroad. At
Ha'rliiKM'M. with Delaware. Nlurylund A Vlrlilnla Uallroud. Al Meaford, with CiunhrUlne
A Heaford lUillroud. At Dohniir, wlili New
York, Philadelphia. A Norfolk, B. C. A A.
and feiilnmila Icallroads.
J. R. WOOD,
J. B. HUTCHIN-ON,
O. P.
Oen'l Manager.

im-THgEL604M.SIxfhSf.

•Id* Entrsncs on Green

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."

ung, old, tingle or married *Tho*e coniQrliista nkasiAQ Oinnfidcitroyfnoftha
IrrifBlB UISBBSBS ImniatirHre whichde•troy mind Hud body, iiml mint you for tbo
f life, cull or write- unit bo lavv-d. lloarai
>-3ier>Ri> a-0| Bun., »-|a. pendlOcn. In
.r- ror'Uook with .worm
pof I UK t|«u«ke sadJ

T. MURDOCK, Uen. Pass. Agent,
iirlo W.H anrrfr. As-rnt. FUllshnrv. M<t.

WE EXAMINE EYES raff!
YOU THINK YOU* tYCft DON'T
NCED EXAMINATION?

Rare rnn ncsdschet Do war eyes born T Ha**
i iwltchlandfthe ItdsT Do rtm hare tronble t*
Intf HsTeyoapilDilDtnabatkorToar

WHERE ARE,

TWILLEY & HEARH?
Quarters on Main Street, In the Business)
OntreofHallxbury. Everything
clean, cool uud airy.
Mali out with artistic eleesnce, ana ao
tfAHY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Surveying 9 Leveling..

To the public: You will find me at alimeH, on short notice, prepared to do work,
in my line, with accuracy, neatness Kiid de
spatch llefurmice : Thirteen year's expe
rience, Mix yearn county Biirveyor of Woroeel
tor county, work done for the H«wer Co. la
Hallsbury, G. U.Toudvlnu.Tlins. HumphreTS,
Humphreys A TIlKhmnn. P. S. SHOCKLaX
County Hurveyor Wlcomloo County, Md.
Ofllcn over Jay William's Law Office.
Kefereuco In WoroosterCo.: C. J. Purnell.Q.
Purnell. B. P.Jonrssnd w. M. •Wilton.

Harold N. Fitch,'
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

BAUHHURY. MD.
Main Street.
Firm cla»H repalruiK with Improved toola
and your waton or clock Kiiuraiiteed for on*
year. Fine and oouiplluatvd work my
laity. WBlUmm t»nd Klglu w»tCbM ftl
In slock/

10
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County Correspondence.

Th Dcocra «l Sprlt^ , •
the performers had finished dressing
WANAMAKBR*.
and were about to appear on the stage Which arise from impurities in the
PHILADELPHIA. Monday, March. 7,1898.
the sound wa» repeated. Immediately blood and a depleted condition. of this
DELXAft, DKU
by
averted
entirely
be
may
fluid
vital
the
in
following, the floor separated
A SCORE of handsome
D_J
Mrs. Wm> B. Sitman gave a social at middle leaving tbe sidts barely hang Hood's Sarsaparilla. This great medi c
A White Quilts deserve
boils,
,
humors,
spring
all
cures
cine
her home on Jewel street Wednesday ing to the building. This opening as eruptions and sores, and by enriching
evening in honor of her cousin Miss sumed a funnel shape through which and vitalizing tbe blood, H overcomes fresh beauty. The refurnishing of
Call and examine our improved Corn
Edna V. McCreadyof Wilmington, Del. men, women and children and miscel that tired feeling and gives vitality and the beds for spring has made
They are very complete and
Shelters.
vigor.
Thoee participating in the festivities laneous articles fell to the floor below.
them uppermost in housekeepers' very cheap. We can suit you in size
were Mines Maud Hayman, Clara Cul- Groans and shrieks then emitted from
A word of these is
Hood's Pill" cure nausea, sick head- thoughts.
ver, Mamie Simian, Helen Truitt, Maud the building filling the air with horror aob, biliousness and all liver ills. Price timely; but we hint of only three and price—$4.00 to $15.00- We can
Melson, Pollie and Lizzie Culver, Alice Men without, hearing the outcries, hur 25 cents.
sorts
REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
Hastings, Nettie Holloway, Messrs. ried at once to the icene of accident.
At $1 each Crocheted Bed Spreads in
and make it work like new
Herbert Sipple, Leslie D. Culver, F. Work in rescuing the injured was then
choice patterns; full double bed size;
ready hemmed.
Leslie. Barker, Walter W. Ellis, Samuel quickly begun and conveyance was se
At $1.23 each Finest Crocheted Bed Headquarters on the Eastern Shore for
Douglaas, Geo. O. Russell, Samuel N. emed for removal to their homes. Not
Spreads in a range of pretty Marseilles
Culver, L. Allie Melson. Mre. Sirman's any have been reported killed. The in
patterns; ready hemmed.
ENGINES, BOILERS,
At $1.85 each Handsome Satin-finish
•later, Mrs. Geo. Gordy, Mrs. Wm. L. juries sustained neither by those jump
Bed Spreads in new and choice patSAW MILLS,
Sirman, and Mre Coll ins Vincent were ing from the windows nor those in the
terns. " This is a recent creation in the
also present who helped entertain the house will likely prove fatal. The list
spread family and very effective.
PHILADELPHIA, Monday, March 21, 1898.
young folks. Vocal music was render of the worst injured are John Elzey,
ed by a number of the young ladies. Chas. Long, Irving Barkley, Isaac Hor
SAMPLES sent with
W«»Hriln<r
Parlor games were indulged in until ten sey, Eliza Broxton and Myrtle ConaKnlry *
o'clock. Refreshments vrerelbountifnlly way.
, SALISBURY, MD.
•erred at 10.30. At eleven o'clock the
out one of your announcements as
The recent warm weather has greatly
fair sex accompanied by their escorts
a sample. We're sure that is a
advanced vegetation, grass, flowerp,
bade goodnight tojtheir genial hostess,
Sorry, but some of the Paris comfortable statement. Our samtrees, and plants, everything in vegeta
+
THE
assuring her they had spent a most de
didn't reach us in time for ples are those of actual work, with
stuffs
ble life all bear fact to this. With all
suppositions names inserted.
lightful evening.
its beauty and life yet it is unseason last week's exhibit. Still, one could
Handsomely engraved invitations,
greater
a
compassed
have
hardly
able. The peach blossoms though seas
a hundred sets. Additional hun$5
PITTBV1LLB, MD.
onably seen in April are now frequent textile display. Enough of last dreds at 12.
ASSOCIATION,
give
to
gone
have
favorites
week's
Mr. C. Edgar Laws, who has been ill ly seen. Not only in this instance do
- MARYLAND.
SALISBURY,
Other fine styles on handsomer
new, and so the
at the home of his father here for we report such visible advancement show room to the
Ad«12.
and
810
$7.50,
papers,
ever-changing show goes on. No
several weeks^past, has so far recovered but in alarming evidence the buds of
other store in the wide world shows ditional hundreds at $2.50 to $4.
as to be able to resume his duties at the other fruits are swelling and growing
such variety of dress fabrics; no
FARM HORSES. We use 269
•tore of Laws Bros., Salisbury, of which more tender every day. In this condi
tion it would be but a miracle should other American retail store gathers horses in our delivery service.
firm he is a member.
elegance with so little of waste.
animals, but every once-in- We receive money ou deposit In sums of
Mr. P. Taylor Baker left here Tues they escape the sting of the surely
It isn't strange that on matchable Good
frosts.
coming
some of them grow tender GO cenU, and up. You deposit any day In tbe
a-while
day for a little pleasure excursion,
goods our prices are least. And it
Rev. H. L. Elderdice A. M, B. D. is equally certain that the absolutely footed from traveling on city streets. week and withdraw whenever It suit* you.
while away he will visit Annapolis and
per cent Interest. Inquire of our Sec
president of "Westminister Theological exclusive things are priced in the They are still good for use in the Three
look in upon the legislature.
retary.
very
them
sell
we
and
country
Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest
The first telephone ever erected in this Seminary lectured Saturday night in same common-sense way cost of
cheap. Stables are at 20th and Kuaranteed
on preferred stock.
village wafljcompleted last Tuesday, it the M. P. church near here. His sub- direct gathering and fair surplus for
Wharton.
WM. M. COOPER,
JA8. CANNON.
extends from the railroad station to the ject was "Old Sweethearts." Many the storekeeping.
SECRETARY.
John Wanamaker.
home of the agent, a distance of about young men and ladies were present who
im
lecture
the
enjoyed
seemingly
four hundred feet.
mensely. Proceeds for benefit of the
Miss Fowler, of Laurel, Del,, is visitchurch.
ing her sister, Mrs. Ernest Laws.
Rev. W. L. Mowbray the M. E. pas
Owiag to pressing business demands,
tor here left Monday morning for con
Mr. M. Henry Fooks returned, with his
ference.
wife, to their home in Clifton Park, N.
Messrs. T. J. Walker, Capt. Joseph
RICHARD A. McCURDY, Pres., HERBERT N. FELL, den. Agt.
J., last Wednesday.
re
have
Travers
Frank
and
Travers
of
people
Several of our church-going
The Mutual Life is the best friend the American "Woman ever had.
all denominations learn with sorrow turned from a visit in Baltimore.
It has paid to her and her children in the last 55 years nearly a half
Mr. J. F. Rainer of near Salisbury
that Rev. C. W. Strickland, who has
billion of dollar?, and has nearly a quarter billion of dollars more ready
filled the Methodist Episcopal pulpit spent a few days here last week. He
when it is due and needed.
here for the past two years, does not will probably return here with his
WOMAN'S DEPARTMENT, 716 West St.. Wilmington, Del.
family and engage in ship-building.
expect to return.

Salisbury Machine Works

CORN SELLERS

bpreaas a tel|ing of their clean

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars,

Spring
Dress Fabrics

GRIER BROS.

Wicomico Building & Loan

SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT.

AMERICAN WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND!

The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of N.Y.

Mrs. W. 8. Mowbray and children
are visiting friends in Smyrna, Del.
FKTJ1TLAND, MD.
Rev. H. L. Elderdice occupied the
Mr. Denwood 8. White of Baltimore, M. P. pulpit last Sunday morning. v
spent a few days this week with rela
Mr. Luther Toadvine and wife of
tives here.
White Haven have been visiting Mr*.
Miss Stella Wilkinson of Hebron, has Edith Williams.
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Belle
Disharoon.
GREATER THAN EVER.
The Epworth League service tomor
row evening will be conducted by Miss
Ella Messick, subject of which will be The Philadelphia Snndiy "Press" Makes
The next
"Missionary Leadings."
An Important Departure.
cabinet meeting will be at the residence
of Mrs. Mamie Carey, April 4th.
The great Philadelphia "Sunday
Mr. Carl S. Goalee left Wednesday Press" surprised the country on the 20th
for Wilmington, Del,, where he has ac with an issue of 52 pages, including an
cepted a position. We wish him much eight-page comic colored section. "The
success.
Press" said editorially of its departure:
Mrs. Mary White, who is engaged hi
" 'The Sunday Press' today is the
the millinery and dress-making busi largest regular newspaper ever issued in
ness at Preston, Md., is spendmg a few Philadelphia. There have been special
weeks home
anniversary or advertising editions of
Mr. and Mrs. Penn Carey of Virginia, more pages, but no regular edition of
have been visiting their mother, Mrs. any paper has ever equalled "The
Charlotte Carey.
Press" of today with 62 brimming
Mr. John E. Morris has just returned pages.
" 'The Sunday Press' has long been
home after a two weeks tour to North
ern cities. While gone he visited Wil foremost in all the elements of metropmington, Camden, Newark, New York, litan journalism. It has led in news,
enterprise, features, advertising and
Philadelphia and New Jersey. •
Mr. Wm. Vincent has greatly improv circulation. It leads in all of these at
tributes today. In increasing its size to
ed his residence by a new pail fence.
Capt Henry White who has re 52 pages it gives an earnest purpose to
cently been appointed Justice of the maintain the pre eminence which is
Peace, has returned home from Hol everywhere recognized. The additional
land's Island, where he spent the win colored supplement, with its bright and
breezy freuhness, serves to give light
ter.
and entertaining attractions without
A very quiet marriage was solemnized detracting from the high news, literary
last Tuesday evening at Friendship M. and magazine standard of the compre
P. parsonage. The contracting parties hensive Sunday paper.
being Miss Bettie Pollitt to Mr. Nor
" 'The Press' is the great home news
man Tilghman. Rev. Mr. Smith per paper of the people. It keeps ahead in
formed the ceremony. We wish thent favor because it keep ahead in news.
much happiness.
The regular circulation of "The Daily
Press" through January and Febuary
KANTICOKB, MD.
was larger than in any preceding Jan
The second floor in the colored Odd uary and February in its history. "The
Fellow* building collapsed the night Sunday Press" has long led the field
'of tbe 18vh inst. D« Wolf'fc Comedy and its 59 pages today are at once the
Co. WM billed to perform there that product and the promise of established
evening and tbiibting their first ap leadership." (
' The Sunday Press" will continue to
pearance and KB la tbe custom, this
issued in last Sunday's form, so that
be
' night is free to all. In consequence of
thifl many, about 200, attended,' sitting its popularity is certain to be greater
and standing in every available space. than ever.
Shortly before the performance begun
a noiat sounding as breaking timbers
For Over Fifty Years
WM beard. Upon investigation, it
waa seen tbat some sleepers, upon which
MM. Winslow's Soothing Syrup hau
tbe floor l*y, were broken and buapeud- been used l»y millions of mothers for
ing with very little support. The in their children while teething, with pertelligence of this was quickly made fect success. It soothes the child, sofknown to those above. Notwithstand tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all
ing this caution to hastily leave they wind colic, and is the best remedy .for
remained. Wben about 7.80 o'clock as Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle +

LUCILLE H. MAUT1NDALE, Mgr.

MARY Q. THOMPSON, SupU

Represented by Mrs. E. T. FOWLER, Salisbury, Md.

Use "Truckers" Mixture
Crepe Brilliants. A well known dressy
fabric, with combinations of bright and
quiet colorings and a lustre that comes
from the mixture of silk and wool.

$1 and $1.25 a. yard

Mohair-and-wool Fancy. Wool poplin
ground with neat fancy stripes of lustrous mohair.

$1.35 a yard
Silk-and-wool Crepon. Two styles, one
with .self-colored bayadere Irregular
stripes and one two-toned all-over brocaded figure.

$1.50 a yard
Imported Coverts. Four qualities come
to us in a variety of weaves from the
best looms in the world. Fifty color
mixtures.

$1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 a yard
Imported Tweeds. An old-style weave
with a newness. Feels almost like
men's cloth, but made tighter In weight,
especially for tailor-made suits. Four
color tones.

$1.75 a yard
French Poplins. The best poplins are In
live price grades. Self colors and mixtures. I'oplins are leaders in the family of plain woven stuffs for 1803 Over
a hundred colorings.

$l,$l.l()I $!.LT),$1.50and$1.75ayd.
All-wool Taffeta. An old-fashioned cloth
revived and prized. One of summer's
most delightful dress fabrics. Cool as
a challis. Plain and mixed colors.

81 a yard
Imported Sharkskin. A cloth woven to
. stand all sorts of rough wear, yet stylish, especially for tailor-made gowns.
Nine color mixtures.

$1.50 a yard
English Cheviots. The old standard twill
and colors that are the best The quality of wool gives them a crisp solid feel.
56 inches wide.

$1 a yard
- Halcyon Clotli. Lustre and finish of a
broadcloth. Two-toned mixtures; very
dressy. Seven colors.
$2.25 a yard

NOT only of real kidskin, which of itself is
almost unknown at the
price but of carefully
selected, carefully dressed French
kidskins, cut and made by the best
glove maker in Grenoble, are these
gloves now known so well for their
sightly goodness /

The Real
Kidskin
Gloves

Princess May, $1 a pair

In two, three and four buttons;
two and three clasps; colors, tans,
red-tans, browns, slates, modes,
greens, butters, pearls, black and
white.

-ON-

2OO I~BS.

Farmers & Plan)

"TRUCKERS"
MIXTURE

A compUte pltnt fo«d
for Potato**, Tomato*!
ind Early Vegetable!.
COMPOUNDED «r

Farmers & Planters

COMPANY,
Salisbury. Marjlainl

ANALYSIS:
S.60 to 4.00
Ammonia
Phoa. Add 8.00 to 8-W
PotaahK-2-0 4.00 to 4

Tomatoes, Potatoes and Early Vegetables.
To those who expect to plant only a garden or
a field of forty acres of tomatoes or potatoes know
that usually their clear money in the crop depends
on the quantity, and time the fruit is marketed.
A liberal application of our "Truckers Mixture"
will not only produce you larger fruit but will mature the crop earlier, thus giving you the highest
market prices for your Iproduce. We ask you to
carefully consider the matter and give our "Truckers' Mixture" a trial. We solicit your orders on
Fertilizer Chemicals.

Farmers & Planters Co
GLEN PERDUE, Mgr.,

Salisbury, Md.

Wll_l_ TMI

WAR WITH SPAIN
Bullet Proof Clothing
would be a masterly stroke of enterprise in the event of
war, wouldn't it ? However, since war is not yet declar»
ed. we are content to offer you Spring Suiting and Spring
Top Coats from the very best fabrics the mills can produce. In fit and fashion these garments are unexcelled.
And yet, so cheap they are the source of unqualified delight to the beholder.
The Chestnut Street Special Easy Fitting Spring
D«rby has gained the admiration of many lovers of nice
headvvear. It is in three shades black, brown, and moss.
A glance at our windows will give you a faint idea of the
up to dateness of our Spring Stock.
<M>-THERE ARE A FEW MORE OF THOSE NATTY TOP COATS AT $8 00.

Kennedy, Mitchell & Co
Up-to-Date Clothiers and Hatters.

